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IS the pnce of the merchandise
or Its shlppmg cost Also, It's
not clear whether the cards are
mvOlces or SOhCItatlOns

Because of the amblgUlty
the U.S. attorney's office and
postal offiCIals m Boston have
obtamed a temporary restram-
mg order directing the Back

ThE' DEA has the power to
dl<;tnbute a percentage of the
forfeIture mone) netted from a
drug raId to local law enforce-
ment agencJe" that helped In
th(' 1m (".,t 1j.!<'ltlOn_Granados
<;aId Tht. pt'rct'ntage dwarded
1" d('t('rmln('d hy th(' level of
a'X'l"tanCE'prOVided. he saId

The Gro"se Pomte Park Pub-
hc Safet\- Department also as.
"Isted In the cac;;eby arn>stmg a
suspect. Granad~ saId

-Donna Walker

See MAIL ORDER, page 15A

See COURT, page 1M

the staff would remam the
same under a dIstnct court

Respondmg to Brady's com.
t'l'\ents, ..he ..,ud ..he "'0." H-rcd of
people ouunde the Park saymg
how many court employees her
court will need

Current enablmg leglslatIOn
m Lansing, if passed, would al.
low the Park to convert to a
district court Jan. 1. Frank
would become the incumbent
district judge pending an elec-
tion in November 1991.

Brady also said the Park has
neither the facihtles nor the
parking to accommodate a full-
time, five-day.a-week district
court. CouncJiman David Gas-
kmagreed.

Frank responded, "What's
wrong Wlth these facIhtles?"

She said the Park court now

and eventually seIzed and hqUl-
dated the home, whIch was
worth more than $300,000,
Granados '>aId

ordenng the bamcades Without
notifyIng the council or resI-
dents To make sure everyone
knows about the additional
temporary c1osmgs, the com.
mISSion ordered the CIty to put
a legal notice m the Grosse
Po1Ote News and that the com-
mission's meeting mmutes be
sent to the council

In response to residents' calls
for all the streets to be closed
at Mack, Carnck saId such a
move could be perceived by De.
trOlt as "a wall of hostIlity"

"It (closmg all streets) has
not been conceived as a WIse or
politically feaSIble solution," he
said

50~

ceive the VCR
"Even If you're tempted to

buy a string of pearls for a
seemingly unbeatable pnce,"
Van de Putte said, "thmk
about what a $28 strand of
pearls IS gomg to look like. Do
you thmk a VCR can be of
high quality when It costs only
$148.77?"

It's unclear whether the dol.
lar amount stated on the cards

The forfeiture funds and oNler
money have mcreased that
amount to $8,050

Undercover agents from the
federal Drug Enforcement Ad
mInistratIOn (DEA) and thE' In
ternal Revenue Semce raIded
the home on Lochmoor last
June. as part of a Los Angeles
DetrOit drug lnVE'stigatIOn
Wood" public <;afet) offiCE'r'.. a"
SISted In the surveIllance of the
home and In gettmg a warrant
to search It, saId Johnme 0
Granados. spokesman for the
DEA In DetroIt

The DEA seIzed more than
$130,000 In cash m the raId.

court budget, he said, and is
not readily apparent.

"Police overtime turns the
.list....et eourl fr<>m. a l'TOfitable
operation to a loslng one," he
said.

Councilman James Robson
objected to Brady comparing
Harper Woods' district court to
the Park. He said the high
number of incidents at East-
land Mall makes compansons
between Harper Woods and the
Park inaccurate.

Furthermore, Brady said the
Harper Woods court has one
judge and nine full.time em.
ployees. He said the Park's
court staffing would hkeWlse
swell if it went to dJstnct court.

Currently, the court has a
part-time judge, and three em-
ployees, including the court
administator, and a part-time
bailiff. Park Municipal Judge
Kirsten Frank has said that

The planning commIssion IS
look1Og at limiting access to
Mack for some of the streets m
the northwest quadrant.

Lllmted access exists at S0-
merset, where motonsts have
the option of entering Mack
through a city parking lot To
test limited access at other
streets, the barricades at Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield will be
set up north of the alley ~ that
motonsts can get to Mack
through the alley.

FolloWlng the temporary clos-
Ings July 15 of Beaconsfield
and Lakepo1Ote, resIdents and
one councilman were cntlcal of
the plannmg commISSIon for

Since 1940

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Pubhc Safety Department has
received a hefty check froIp the
federal government for Its par-
tICIpation m a drug raId on
Lochmoor Avenue last year

The check. for $6,50156,
must be used for drug enforce-
ment activitIes under federal
law Woods Pubhc Safety Three
tor Jack Patterson saId the
money WIll be deposited mto
the cIty's Drug Enforcement
Fund and may be used for offi
cer trammg and new eqUlp-
ment. such as pistols

OrIgmally, the city counCIl
set the 1991-92 Drug Enforce
ment Fund budget at $1,050

TVs, strings of pearls, VCRs,
gas grills, mink coats and tele.
phone an.swering machines.

All postcards state a low dol.
lar amount is required for "im.
mediate releaae and insured de-
livery" of the merchandise.

The amount required to have
the high.tech TV delivered, for
example, is $68.77. The amount
for the string of pearls is $28,
and $148.77 is required to reo

the court, not the city council.
Park resident Herbert D.

Levitt, regional administrator
,.n~h. '-he St.u.t.c Co~ Aclrn.ini.>
trative Office, took issue with
Brady's remarks.

"I think we're seeing gob-
blins here that haven't been
proven out," he said. "1 cer.
tainly don't think the commun.
ities are abdicating control."

Taking issue with Pointe
Sen. John Kelly's remarks
quoted in a Grosse Pointe News
editorial that he doesn't know
of a single district court losing
money, Brady suggested he
look at Harper Woods and Inks-
ter district courts

He said that while Harper
Woods District Court 32A looks
profitable on paper, in actuality
it runs a deficit when police
overtime to appear in court is
taken into account. The police
overtime is not part of the

Feds pay Woods for aid in drug bust

consfield and Lakepointe at the
Mack alley were presented to
the commission. Carrick, how.
ever, said he couldn't comment
on the numbers until they were
entered in the computer and
studied.

The additional street closings
will give the commission fur-
ther data to determine the ef.
fects of street clOSIngs.

Traffic will be counted on
Maryland, Nottingham and
Balfour. The commissIon IS con.
cerned that street closings at
the western end of the city will
cause more traffic on city
streets to the east, such as Bal-
four.
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Sailing
aweigh

Good boating days are
Dumbered. As August draws
to a clOM. school begina .... a-
catiODII ellCl aDd days grow
eorier aDd cooler. boat OWD-

.... tUrD to the IDeYitabl.
chore of prepariDg their ......
.. Is for wiIlter storage.

GroeN Pointe Park resi-
dents took aci...aDtag. of the
last f.w SUDDY lIWIUD.r days
recently by climbing aboard
th.ir boats aDd ....nturing
from the WlDdmill Pointe
Park harbor. left. aDd by get-
ting em Up.cJOII8 look at a
palling Great Lakes
freighter. right.

salaries, facilities and the
budget.

Councilman Daniel Clark,
who fa'>Ol'B a dUotriet court in
the Park, countered that state
law stipulates that while the
judge does have control of the
court, the city elected officials
set the court's budget and the
judge is required to work
within that budget.

Brady argued that any dis-
putes between the district judge
and city would be mediated by
the State Court Administrative
Office, thereby ultimately put.
ting control of the court's
budget in the hands of the
state, not the local elected
body.

He said that if there is one
message he would want people
to get from his presentation, it
is that if a district court is
adopted, the State Court Ad-
ministrative OffiCe would run

By John MInnis
AssIstant Editor

Two more streets in the Park
will be closed temporarily after
Labor Day so that the planning
comDllSSion can continue its
traffic study.

Lakepomte and Beaconsfield
will be barricaded Sept. 3 at
the Mack alley. The barricades
will be in place for two weeeks.
Also, Nottingham and Mary.
land will be designated one-way
northbound streets.

The clOSings and changes 10

traffic patterns were ordered by
the planning COmmI!lS1onat its
Aug. 18 meeting.

Many residents at the meet-
mg said they wanted streets
closed at Mack to reduce
through traffic and cnme. Some
residents wanted to know why
all the streets entering Mack
could not be closed.

Commi!lS1on Chairman Lee
Carrick Jr. said there was not
suffiCIent data to justify street
clOSIngs. He said the effects of
street closures, especially on
nelghbonng streets, and pubhc
safety concerns have to be ad.
dressed..

"We have to look for trends,"
he said "We'll crunch the num.
bers and look at it 10 a way
that makes sense "

Also at the meet1Og, traffic
counts obtained dunng the re-
cent temporary closings ~ Bea

A Community Newspaper

Park plans l110retel11porary street closings

cial, postal authorities believe.
"If a consumer reads all the

fine print on the postcard,"
Vande Putte said, "he may !lee
the company informs the pub-
lic, as required by law, that
'th18 Item is not a bi)l' and the
recIpient is 'under no obliga.
tion' to pay for the offer unless
the offer is accepted."

The items being offered in.
elude the so-called high.tech
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Grosse Pointe, Michigan

If you don't recall placing
such an order, you're not alone.

"We've received zillions of
calls on that one," said Pointer
Fred Van de Putte, a U.S.
postal inspector in Detroit. He
said he and other postal work-
ers also received the postcards
at home.

The yellow postcards, ad.
dressed to the residents by
name, look official - too offi-

See POINTER, page 16A

pace and travel where she
wants to when she wants to.

Adams majored in art history
at the University of California
in San Diego, fully mtending to

By John Minnis
Asslstant Edrtor

The mayors of the five
GJ'OllIle Pointes are opposed to
any distnct court in the
Pointes, even if it is only imple-
mented in the Park

That opposition was made
clear Monday night during a
discussion concerning the pro-
posed district court in the Park.

The lead speaker was Shores
President Edmund M. Brady
Jr., who addressed the council
not only as a top elected official
but also as a representative of
the five mayors. He said all the
Pointe mayors were opposed to
a district court in the Park. or
the Pointes as a whole.

"I am totally opposed to a
district court in all the Pointes
and in the Park," he said. "I
cannot understand why an ec0-

nomical and efficient court has
to be changed to a district
court."

His main objection to a dis-
trict court IS that the judge and
state have control over staffing,

Pointe mayors oppose district court in Park
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By John ..,..
As8lstant Editor

Remember that "82-cllannel
hi.tech teleVlBlon set" you or.
dered? Well, it's finally arrived
at the warehouse.

Grosse Pointers and Detroit
area residents were among 2
million people nationwide who
received post cards by U.S.
mail recently announcing that
their merchandise had arrived.

Vol. 52, No. 35

Pointers warned of widespread 'deceptive' mail order campaign

Pointer of Interest
Judith Adams

-----~.............. ~--: ..... .., .. .-. ..-~".. ,.
I

Br AonIId J. eem.
Staff Writer

Several years ago Judith Ad.
ams returned late on a Satur.
day evening to her Atlanta
apartment after an eight-day
business trip. She put down her
suitcase full of dirty clothes,
looked through her empty re-
frigerator and then checked her
calendar.

She had five hours before she
had to be on a plane for an-
other business trip, this one for
two weeks.

'1t was that day 1 decided 1
had to quit my job," Adams
said.

Adams, who now hves in
Grosse Pointe Woods with her
mother, Algalee, said she loved
her job as a designer of medical
centers, but it was taking over
her life and she wanted time to
read books, go to the theater
and simply sIt beck and relax.

Today, as an artist specializ.
Ing in numatures, she still
travels a lot - she11 display
her work m shows in New
York, Ptttsburgh, Boston, St
l.oois, Atlanta and ChIcago -
but she's able to set her own

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~NIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICE!) • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCftoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (51?) 792093-4

1 /800\ !1M '14<,1\



TROY LNONIA
524-1700 427.1700

HIstorIC Fort Wayne, 6325 W.
Jefferson at LivernOls. The
fort's programs and actiVIties
wIll benefit from the sale,
which will feature 23 acres of
bargaIns on the fort's beautiful
rlvf'rfront parade ground.

Admission is free. Hours are
10 a.m to 5 p.m. on both days.
For further mformation or to
reserve a space, call Cynthia
Haskin at (313) 297.9360.

east Michigan Laser Center can
transfonn major surgery into
an outpatient procedure.

See the Iight.CaD the
toll-free number below, and
The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center will send you
this enlightening illustrated
booklet free of charge. It wiD
help you discover all of the
comforting advantages that

•

_ "v__ r _-::....--""T"'-- -~ - -- --

"'"--
laser surgery has to offer.
But caD now. And ask

your doctor Rtad It a"
for more ste tilt I'lilt
information.=~.[JJ
member of "~,.,,,
your family '\ '
ever need sur-
gery, the independent surgeons
practicing at The Southeast
Michigan Laser Center could
make the situation a lot brighter.

1-800-962-7777

• I

DETROIT WARREN
527.1700 574-1070

Labor Day deadlines
Friday, Aug. 30, 3 p.m.

CIBS8ified, bordered and
measured ads and cancel.
latiolUl: Fnday, Aug. 30, 4
p.m.

DiBplay ads: Friday, Aug.
30, noon, for sectIOns Band
C; and Tuesday, Sept. 3, 10
a m. for first section.

The Grosse Pointe News
offices will be closed Mon-
day, Sept. 2 Early deadlines
for the Sept 5 Issue are:

News: second section -
Thursday, Aug. 29, 3 p.m.
for features; Friday, Aug. 30,
10 a.m. for sports and enter-
tamment; first section -

Spaces going for greatest garage sale

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Model 592
Call TodIlW'Of'. FRII

In-Home._"mate'
FINANCING AVAIU81.E YEARS

Purchase a high effiCiencyfurnace and air conditioner combina-
tion and as a speCial bonus. Receive a free electrOnic air
cleaner. Buy now and receive Flame's super warranty which
includes: 2 years free parts and service by Flame on your Air
conditioner and 5 full years on your "Plus 90ft Furnace.

Offer good 'tit September 1, 1991

IIDDeJlI

For those who are seekmg a
venue to sell antIques, collectI'
bles and other Items that cur-
rently clutter basements, ga-
rages, and attics, Detroit's
Greatest Yard Sale on Sept. 13
and 14 might be It

Spaces are now bemg reo
served. A 20 x 30-foot space IS
$10 a day in advance, $15 on
the day of the sale. The SIte is

..- _~ ~ ..- ~ ..~ ....

I" some casts
,"alldollt
11/ O"tday

BRUCE WIGlf
~

SEWER TROUBLE?
C.II

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

-

~youshould
haveahealthy

interest in
laser surge~

Ifyou, or someone you tal and virtually no stay at all
love, need surgery in the Surgery without incl-
future, youll want all the com- sion. For many patients, inde-
forting you can get pendent surgeons at The

That's why you should Southeast Michigan Laser
know about The Southeast Center can reach affected
Michigan laser Center at St areas inside the body without
John Hospital and Medical cutting through the skin.
Center, our area's leading Simply stated, for
medical facility offering the _ many patients,
healing advantages of .~ surgery at
laser surgery. ~~'" The South-

G8* SIIlfi!Iy.
The gentle tech.
niques of laser
surgery can now
replace conventional
SOl1peImethods in
many cases, resulting in
Jess pain, less bleed-
ing, Jess anesthesia,
Jess time in the
hospital,and
Jess time away
from work.

In fact, gentle surgery at
The South-
east Mich~
gan Laser
Center can
mean the
difference
between a
lengthy stay
in the hosp~IASirs (a" ""a" /,ss

tl"" '" a hospItal IHd

the project because the hospital
had not given any assurances
that it will not seek to expand
in other areas in the future.
She alBo said the hospital did
not agree to make up lost
school and county taxes. Fur-
ther, she Bald she was con-
cerned that the hospital did not
provide assurances that use of
street parking would be re-
duced on Notre Dame and Cad-
ieux.

She SBld drainage problems
were not resolved in writIng
and air and noise pollution was
not addressed.

Bon Secours offic18ls have
said the parking lot should
meet the hospital's needs for
the next 10 years. Whether
more or less parking will be
needed after that, no one can
predict, Serilla said.

reSIdent who is just trylng to
flX up his house - who violates
the ordinance will be fined up
to $500 or impnsoned for up to
90 days, or both, for each day
of the offense.

Also, "No temporary or per-
manent certlficate of occupancy
for any structure or improve-
ment for WhICh constructIOn
has been completed may be is-
sued untIl all fines assessed
under the prOVIsions of this or-
dinance have been paid in
full," the ordinance states.

Councilman John M. Crow-
ley saId the amendments were
the council's response to resi-
dents throughout the cIty who
have complamed about the dust
and debns from neighboring
constructIOn SIteS.

Visa

--....._--~_ ...-~- -.. .... ~.-

Coats
$j,,497

Jackets
$897

%is 'Weets Special:
BEAVER, RACCOON

&:COYOTE
Jacluts and CotlIs

AUGUST SPECIAL.

ordinance, construction SIte
owners and their contractors
can't do the following:

• Transfer any garbage,
waste materIal, grass clippmgs,
etc., from one constructIOn SIte
to another

• "Dump, depoSIt, place,
throw, leave, bury or cause or
permIt the dumping, deposIt-
mg, placmg, throwing, leaving
or burying of litter, garbage,
grass clippmgs, debris or waste
material at any construction
SIte or building under construc-
tion" The same goes for
streets, roads, sidewalks and
premises of adjacent property
uwners. Violators have 48
hours to remove the debris af-
ter receiVIng notice from the
city.

Any person - whether It's a
professional home builder or a

882.8970

Save
15 to 40%

On Every Fur

Our white cotton coble v-neCK
tenniS sweater With stripes of navy and burgundy

pairs With pleated pants In khaki

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

1991.'92 Fur Collection
The Fmest Fqn; And Leathers

For Men And Women
(s .... 410 $4)

Under the additions to the

Mastercard

clhty whenever the volume 01
htter, garbage, debriS and/or
waste materIal reaches the ca-
pacity of said receptacle or reo
ceptacles"

• Keep all constructIOn mate.
rials withm the confines of the
SIte's lot hnes.

• Sweep all streets, roads
and SIdewalks adjacent to or
abutting the construction SIte
or building under construction
at least once a week, and more
frequently if the city dIrector of
pubhc servIce says It's neces-
sary.

• Install temporary fencing
around deSIgnated portions of
the site, and prOVIdetemporary
portable toilet facIlities at the
site, if the dIrector of public ser.
vice deems It necessary.

DETROIT.873-8300
7373 Third Ave.

(West of Fisher Bldg.)

~ BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 642-3000 $:?
~,. . D ..dAJ.:-. ISIS N. Woodward Ave. ~::-T.". DISCO",,. '1"'-_; . . (Soulh of Long Lake) ~""'0 Disco",. Ditlriclu Iilt'~
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By John Minnis
Asslstant Editor
:- Bon Secours Hospital got the
~pprovals It needed Monday
tJght to begin building a new
ParkIng lot on property it owns
on CadIeux in Grosse Pomte
City.
: The necessary rezoning and
~anances were approved by the
~ity council, sItting as a board
of zomng appeals, by 5-1 votes,
t.olth Councilwoman Myrna
Smith casting the lone no vote.
: Councdwoman Lisa Bradley
Was absent due to lllness
: The approvals allow the has-
jlltal to raze eIght homes it
owns on Cadieux between Jef-
ferson and Maumee.

Actually, only seven of the
homes wIll be torn down at
IIrst The eIghth home IS pro-
tected by a living trust allow.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

New rules to protect neIgh.
bors from some of the obnox-
IOUSside-effects of bUIlding con-
structIOn, demolItIOn and
renovatIOn have been added to
the Grosse Pomte Farms nuis-
ance ordinance.

Under the newly-revIsed ordi.
nance passed by the city coun-
cll last week, the owners of a
constructIOn Site and their con-
tractors must do the follOWIng:

• Put all of the litter, waste
matenal and other debris gen.
erated at the construction site
into a garbage bm that mnst be
prOVIdedat the SIte by tl-.e land
owner or contractor. The bin
must be emptied at an "appro-
prIate and licensed disposal fa-

Correctwns Will be printed
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact In

nny story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Corrections

~uilding, demolition firms face crackdown in Farms

•
In the Aug 15 story,

"Park newcomers offer
....c-holce," the mlddle lmtial of

one CIty councll candIdate
. was Incorrect. The candI.-
'date's correct name lS Robert
'E Klacza

Grosse Point~ ~WS
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96 Kercheval Avenue
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CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
R""!JOOS'o.!lly fOf d,splay and das
S1foed advC'lIS'ng error IS 11mlIed 10
C'lthcr cane-dlatoon of the charRc for
or a rc run of the poOlOtI In mor
No;,f.-.atl()('l mu<;l be grvcn In time
for com:" II()('I In the- following ,ssue
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Churchgoer's
[purse snatched
~.. A 64-year-<>ld Woods wom.
Ilm's purse was snatched as she
:walked to a Farms church at
:9:46 a.m. Aug. 25.
• The woman was walkIng to-
:Ward the SIde entrance of the
ichurch on Lothrop when the
:thIef came up behind her and
~abbed her purse. A 31-year-
ToldPark man witnessed the in-
eident
~ He said the thief stopped his
b.r on Lothrop, left. the engine
runrnng, got out of the car, ran
~p behind the woman, grabbed
~er purse, ran back to the car
end drove off. The Park man
said he tried to stop the thlef,
,but was unable to grab him.
: Pohce ran a check on the II-
~nse plate number of the car
the thief was driVIng. The car
~ad been reported stolen earher
-':hat morning from a used car
lot on Hayes in Detroit.,
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PIlato by Donna Walker

Bill Bucienski at 494-2794 for
an appointment.

• Monday, Sept. 30, 2 p.m. to
8 p.m. at St. Margaret Catholic
Church, 21201 East 13 Mile
Road in St. Clair Shores. Call
Darrell Lacy at 778-5600 for an
appointment.

• Monday, Sept. 30, 2 p.m. to
8 p.m. at Triumphant Cross
Lutheran Church, 22310 13
Mile Road in St. Clair Shores.
Call Darrell Lacy at 778-5600
for an appointment.

The apportionment commis-
sion will receive plans from the
public until Sept. 6. It has until
Sept. 27 to adopt an apportion-
ment plan. It could adopt or
amend one of the submitted
plans or it could draw its own.

The commission's adopted
plan can be challenged in court,
and O'Neil vowed that if the
bipartisan plan is adopted,
there will be a court challenge
- "guaranteed."

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

"

Three Great
Companies

AllIn One Location

Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call Bill Bucienski at
494-2794 for an appointment.

• Sunday, Sept. 15, 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. at St. Clare de Monte-
falco Catholic Church, 1401
Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park.
Call Mary Shroeder at 824-
0472 for an appointment.

• Sunday, Sept. 22, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church, 20955 Bourne-
mouth in Harper Woods. Call

Custom crafled charms combine the
romance ilnd senlimenl or l'Irt Comwat
offllizpah:

rhe Lord watch hetween you and me
when we are absent one (rom the other
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trict. The Park would account
for only 9.2 percent of the 2nd
District's population under the
bipartisan plan.

O'Neil said he believes that
about 10 of the county's 15
commissioners support the min-
irnal~hange plan. He said
many colDDUSSioners are op-
posed to the bipartisan plan.

He also said his plan "passes
the litmus tests" of the federal
Voting Rights Act.
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Lisa Simpson, left, a cardiology department techniclCID at Cottage Hospital, went door
to door along Xercbe.al on the Hill last week trying to recruit donors for the hospital'.
Sept. 9 blood drive. She's Mown giYlng a flyer to Dianna Mouli08 at Leon's hair salon.
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Visit Our Beautiful New Showroom at
22621Harper • St. Clair Shores
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a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Hours
at the Renaissance Donor Cen-
ter are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday; and 11:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Wednesday.

People can also donate at
Red Cross blood drives. Ap-
pointments are recommended,
but walk-ins are welcome. The
following blood drives are
scheduled for this area:

• Monday, Sept. 9,10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Cottage Hospital, 159

HOME DESIGN CENTER

council Monday night unani-
mously approved a resolution
calling for the Park to remain
in the 1st District with the
other Pointes.

Councilman James Robson
recommended a "more reason-
able, denrocratic plan" that
would annex part. of the Det.Yoit
sector of the 1st District into
the 2nd. He believes that would
ensure continued fair represen.
tation for Detroiters and Park
residents.

Robson's resolution will be
sent to the county board of
commissioners and the appor-
tionment commission.

Under the rninimal~
plan, the five Pointes would
represent 36.1 percent of the
1st District's proposed 136,000
residents. The Pointes and Har-
per Woods combined would
comprise 47.1 percent of the
district. Detroit would continue
to make up the majority (52.9
percent) eX the 1st District's res-
idents.

Under the bipartisan plan,
the suburban communities -
the four remaining Pointes and
Harper Woods - would make
up 36.9 percent of the 1st Dig.

- .... - - -- - -_.-.. ---- --

Population % of DistrIct

5,681 4.2
10,092 7.4
12,857 9.4
2,850 2.1
17,715 13.0
14,903 11.0
71,902 52.9

136,000 100

Community

City
Farms
Park
Shores
Woods
Harper Woods
Detroit

Total

1st Commissioner District

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

Located In the Home DeSIgn Center
22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200

FYOU'VEGOT
WlMJOWS

ON YOUR r.w4D, GET YOUR
HANDS ON 1HS.
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""
The Windows you choose can make all the difference In
the look and feel of your hOme Marvin's new 64-page full-
color "Before and After" book is full of remodeling Ideas
that have worked on hOmes all over the country Use them
as examples of what you want or Just to see what others
have done
Come In for your free copy of the 64- , • ,
page "Before and After" book and ... ..-
learn more about MarVin Windows ~~ .J'~{

trict. plan proposes, the minimal.
"We never even considered change plan slices off some of

not keeping the Pointes in one the 1st District's Detroit neigh-
district," he said. borhoods to bolster the 2nd Dis-

Instead of carving the Park trict.
out of the 1st District to make The mjnimal~hange plan
up for population lOBS in the will be well received in Grosse
2nd District, as the bipartisan Pointe Park, where the city

Proposed 'minimal change' reapporlton ...ent p'_
for I sf anti 21N1 eM"" cOlillioi ... r districts

tions, Aitken said, making
borrowing difficult.

Hurricane Bob also put a
strain on the nation's blood
supply, Aitken said. Bob cut oft'
electricity to chapters in the
northeastern part of the United
States, causing their blood sup-
plies to spoil. Chapters across
the country that had blood
available loaned it to the af.
fected northeastern chapters.

So far, Cottage, St. John and
Bon Secours have not had to
cancel any surgeries due to the
blood shortage, spokeswomen
for the three hospitals said.

"But there was a point last
week where we were consider-
ing cancelling elective surger-
ies," said Dr. Martha Higgins,
an 8880Ciate pathologist and
medical director of St. John
Hospital's blood bank. "We nor-
mally have an inventory of 80
units of group 0 positive red
cells, and at one point we were
down to 30."

To put that in perspective,
she said that a patient who suf-
fered a gun shot wound in the
chest might require 20 to 30
units of blood an hour in the
emergency room. In an emer.
gency situation like that, when
the hospital staff doesn't read.
ily know what the patient's
blood type is, they will give the
patient 0 positive or 0 nega-
tive blood, because they are the
most compatible with other
blood types, Higgins said.

Over the past week, the hos-
pital has been able to increase
its blood supply "so that we're
in a more comfortable position
now," Higgins said.

However, she said that she is
worried about the Labor Day
weekend.

--_ .....-_............................~ ........ - -.c... ......
I
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Red Cross blood supplies dwindle, local hospitals feel the pinch

Aitken, of the Red Cross,
said that donations usually
drop off during the Labor Day
weekend and other holidays.
People simply have other
things to do.

It takes at least 24 hours for
blood to be screened by the Red
Cross, Aitken said.

First, the donor must answer
a battery of questions to deter.
mine if giving blood will harm
the donor, and if his or her
blood may carry diseases or
medicine that could be passed
on to the patient. After the do-
nor gives blood, the donation is
tested at a Red CI'088 labora-
tory.

"Even if the donor is a rela-
tive or friend that the patient
trusts very much, I will not use
any blood that hasn't been
screened by the American Red
Crostl," Higgins said.

Otherwise, she said, the hos-
pital could lose its certification
by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration and the American Ass0-
ciation of Blood Banks, which
have strict safety rules govern-
ing blood donations to protect
patients.

Donors can't get AIDS by
giving blood, because 8 fresh
needle is used each time.

Locally, people can give blood
at the American Red Cross
Roseville Donor Center, 17955
East 11 Mile in &leeville, or at
the Renaissance Donor Center,
located in the RenaiA88.nce Cen-
ter, Tower 100, Levell, in De-
trait. Call 1-800-5824383 for an
appointment at either donor
center.

Hours at the &leeville center
are 2 to 8 p.m. Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday; 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, and 9

By Donne WIlIker
Staff Wnler

For the second week in a
row, the American Red Cross
blood supply is critically low
and the situation is not ex-
pected to get better until after
Labor Day, said Nancy Aitken,
8 spokeswoman for the South.
eastern Michigan Chapter of
the American Red Cl'088 in ~
trait.

She said the chapter likes to
keep over 1,000 units of 0 posi-
tive blood - the most common
blood type - on hand each day,
and that the chapter was down
to just 50 units last Monday.
The supply of other blood types
is also down.

Aitken said that last week,
the Red Cross started to dip
into its emergency reserves -
blood that is set aside for spe-
cial emergency situations, such
as a liver transplant. However,
through good fortune, the chap-
ter was able to build the emer-
gency reserves back up, she
said.

"Last week was worse than
this week," Aitken said on
Monday, ''but tOOay we're still
in a bad situation."

Sixty hospitals in Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, St. Clair
and Waehtenaw counties, in-
cluding St. John Hospital in
Detroit, Cottage Hospital in
Groeae Pointe Farms and Bon
Secours Hospital in GI'06Ile
Pointe City, get their blood
products from the Southeastern
Michigan American Red Cl'088.

Normally, when a Red Cross
chapter is IltTapped for blood
products, it can borrow or buy
them from other chapters. How-

. ever, most of the country is suf-
: fering from lagging blood dona-

A 3 112-foot marijuana plant
and four other smaller plants
were found Aug. 21 growmg
behind a home on Lakeshore
Lane in Grosse Pointe Shores.

A man doing yard work at a
neighboring home saw what he
thought were marijuana plants
growing in a yard. Pohce inves-
tigated and found five plants -
one 42 mches tall and two
others m pots - growmg at the
Lakeshore Lane home

Police confiscated the plants
No charges have been filed and
police are contmumg the lOVes-

tlgatlon

Car burgled
•In garage

A garage in the 400 block of
Bournemouth in the Farms
was entered sometime between
8 p.m. Aug. 24 and 9 a.m. the
following day and the car in.
side was broken into.

The intruder entered through
an unlocked side garage door.
Once inside, the burglar tried
to jimmy the car door and, fail-
ing that, broke out the driver's
side window. A purse contain-
ing cash and credit cards was
taken from the car.

The residents awoke in the
morning to find their electric
garage door open. It had been
cloeed the night before.

Pot found

: By John .....
. Assistant EdItor
: A county district reapportion.
:ment plan 'Was introduced last
: week that keeps the Park in
. the same district as the other
Pointes and Harper Woods.

The new plan follows an ear.
: lier "bipartisan plan" that calls
:for moving the Park out of the
: 1st District and into the 2nd
:District, which now stops at Al-
. ter Road. The 1st District cur-
Irently comprises all the
:Pointes, Harper Woods and a
:portion of Detroit.
. The new reapportionment
proposal, called the "minimal

:cha.nge plan," was presented to
.the Wayne County apportion-
:ment commission last Friday,
:Aug. 23, by Commissioners
.William O'Neil of Allen Park,
:Kevin Kelley of Redford, and
:Brian Amann of Wayne.
: O'Neil, representing the 14th
.District, said he and his two
:colleagues believe district
:boundaries should be changed
.as little as possible during re-
,apportionment and that the
.Pointes should remain in the
: &atT'..Iil county oommissiolltlr d.i.s-

:AIternative reapportionment plan keeps Park in 1st County District

MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlClCoeTEC elite.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800) 968'~56
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•
Depanment of Public Works

As the caller drives through
dIfferent areas, the phone call
IS automatically passed from
cell site to cell site Without no-
tlceable interruption, due to a
computer at the mobile tele.
phone switching office that con-
trols the transmItter power.

Cellular systems are different
from two-way radIo systems,
the fact sheet says. Two-way
systems, bke Citizens Band ra,
dlO, have a tew radio channels
that everyone must share. Cel-
lular systems only have a fe..y
channels, too, but each cell si~
SImultaneously reuses those
channels so that customeril
don't have to share their con.
versations. -

The cell sites do this by COl!'
trolling the transrmssion inteDl-
Slty. ControllIng the intensity
shapes and limits radio fr&.
quencies to that individual cell.

Got all that? If you didn't
don't worry. You don't have to
pass a test to use a mobile
phone. .

WOMEN

886-1792

Wednesday, September 4,1991
Friday, September 6, 1991

• Free. yourself from growth-inhibiting behavior.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the conflicted child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

SPECIAL NOTICE

City of Qf)rosseJointe lJfarms Micbigan •

Holiday Rubbisb SCbedule for Labor Day
September 2,1991

All tesl.dentialcollections will be one day lale. Examples: Monday's
routes will be collected on Tuesday - Thesday's routes on _
Wednesday,etc. .

Business and commercial routes will be collected as follows:

G.P.N. 08/l9191

had mobile phone service,
Worldwide, there were 7.7 mil-
lion mobile phone users.

Mobile communications
works like this, accordmg to in-

formation provided by Elian'
Areas WIth mobIle phone ser.
vice are diVIded into cells, as
deSCribed earlier. Located In
the center of the cell IS a low.
power radIO transmitter/re-
ceiver tower called a "cell site."
(Amentech has 4,768 cell SIteS
nationwide, Elian said.)

When making a call from a
moblle phone, a radio signal
travels from the phone to the
cell site. The Site transmIts the
SIgnal vIa a land line, micro-
wave or fiber optics to a com-
puter at the mobile telephone
switching office. That office
then transmIts the SIgnal to the
local telephone company's main
switching office.

The telephone company
sends the signal out to a local
switching office closest to the
place be10g called, complet1Og
the connectlOn.

';ertt 1991

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882.3500 FAX 882.1585

SEPTEMBER 26th and OCTOBER 10th

HOME IMPROVEMENT
GUIDES

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area •
who avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish
four each year ... a must for advertising those home and garden essentials. Plan to
showcase your products and services in these sections. Contact your advertising
representative for professional assistance.

manager for Ameritech Mobile
Communications Inc.-Detroit,
saId that the company has
350,000 mobile phone custom-
ers In MichIgan, Wisconsin, illi-
noIS, Indiana and OhIO,

According to a fact sheet pre.
sented by Elian, the first mo-
bile communIcations system
started Oct. 13, 1983, m Chi-
cago, and compared to conven-
tional phones and television,
the mobile phone industry has
grown phenomenally in the
past five years.

For example, It took 20 years
before a ml1lion people had con-
ventional telephones, 15 years
before a ml1bon people owned a
teleVISIOn set, and only four
years for a mJlhon people to
have mobile phones.

As of March 1991, the fact
sheet said, 5.3 million people in
the United States and Canada

Historical Society moved from
Poupard Elementary School to
Ferry. Its number relI181ns 884.
7010, but Its offices will be
closed until after Labor Day.

"Some of these projeCts were
carryovers from previous budg.
ets," Fenton said. "But the to-
tal was down slightly from the
year before because we're get-
ting to the point that all of our
major projects - like the roofs
- are being completed."

Fenton said that while build.
mg and site projects continue
throughout the year, most are
completed in the summer to
minimize class disruptions.

Park police processed him on
a third count of larceny Aug.
16 and released him. At 4:41
p.m. on the same day, however,
police saw the man wheeling
his chair down the Maryland-
Wayburn alley in the 1100
block. This time he was catTy-
iog off 8Omeone's bicycle.

He was again arrested and
charged with a fourth count of
larceny.

510
490
500
490
510
510
475

and protect the antennas, RIley
saId.

Four of the antennas are 1-
foot by l.foot square panels
The other eight antennas are 1.
foot by 2-foot panels, Rl1ey said.

Amerltech will Install Its
computer equIpment m the
basement, and run cables up
through the bUlldmg to the an-
tennas Rl1ey saId the company
WIll lease space from the own-
ers of the bUlldmg.

Amentech still needs to get a
bUlld10g permIt from the City,
Riley saId. After that, the m.
volved process of constructIOn
and computer and antenna m.
stallatlOn can begin. Riley saId
the eqUIpment should be opera-
tlonal - and that customers
should see an improvement m
servIce along Lakeshore - by
next year

Lisa Eban, commUnications

placed. Also, some asbestos was
removed from wind tunnels at
South.

Fenton saId some mmor
park10g lot work was com-
pleted at Trombly and Defer
elementary schools.

Some shifting of services also
took place during the summer.

The Instructional MedIa Cen-
ter was moved from Barnes to
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Services for Older Citizens
moved from Ferry Elementary
School to Room 105 at Barnes
Elementary School. Its tele-
phone number is still 882-9600.
The offices of the Grosse Pointe

The wheelchair-bound De-
troit man charged in the Park
with larceny last month has
struck again.

At 3:08 p.m. Aug. 16, Park
police responded to a report of a
man in a garage in the 1200
block of Maryland. When police
arrived, a man in a wheelchair
eXIted the garage carrying sev-
eral items.

He was the same man
charged July 7 with two counts
of larceny from a garage.

Wheelchair-bound suspect
strikes again in the Park

'1 000 mInImUm haJ~

ANTIQUE SHOW
- August 30, 31 September 1

ST. CLAIR, MIClUGAN
At St Clair Rivel'VlewPlaza

Fnday & Saturday 9 am. - 9 p_m
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p m

1-94East elOtSt Clair. FREE ADMISSION

Natlonal Bank 01 Detroit
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stpndard Federal
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CODlparethe rest
we're still the best!

For information, call 358.5170

In the center of the cell area,
RIley saId.

The cell that includes Lake.
shore In Grosse POinte Farms
doesn't have its own Amerltech
antennas and computer eqUIp.
ment. That's why calls some-
times get garbled or lost, RJley
said

However, Amentech, WIth
the cooperatIOn of the Farms, IS
working to correct the problem

The Farms cIty councl1 on
Aug. 19 granted Amentech a
condItIOnal use permit to erect
antennas on top of the Bologna
BUlld1Og, located at 131 Ker.
cheval.

Amerltech is gomg to Install
12 antennas on top of the build-
mg, InsIde an eXlstmg metal
frame on the roof Then the
firm is go1Og to enclose the
frame ~r, fiberglass, to dIsgUise

vices shortly and he was pre-
paring himself both mentally
and physically.

He continued his pre-basic-
training regimen, albeit a little
more quietly.

dle School is completed.
Another major project com-

pleted thIS summer was roof
repair at Grosse Pointe North
High School Smaller roof pro-
jects were undertaken at
Barnes Elementary, Parcells
Middle School, Ferry Elemen.
tary and Brownell Middle
School, he said. The roofing
projects cost some $600,000.

The schools took advantage
of the four-day power outage
that followed the July 7 storm
to replace the outdated air con-
ditioning at the Central Li-
brary. In mid- to late-Septem-
bel', the hbrary's carpeting will
be replaced. The library pro-
jects cost a combmed $100,000.

The district contributed
$35,000 to the cost of re-surfac-
ing the tenms courts at Elwor-
thy field The courts are owned
by Grosse Pointe City, but the
schools' tennis teams use them
extensively in season.

The football field bleachers at
Grosse Pointe South were re-

4A

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Amentech cellular phone
users should find It easier to
"reach out and touch someone"
whIle toolIng down Lakeshore
next year.

Currently, they sometimes
get static on the lme, or can't
place a call at all, or get cut off,
saId John Riley zon1Og attorney
for Amentech Mobrle Commu-
mcatlOns Inc The problem IS
caused by a gap In the firm's
cell system, Riley saId.

In the system, antennas and
computer equipment are spread
throughout a region in a grid.
hke pattern to help direct cus-
tomers' calls On a map, the
grid would look like a bunch of
Interlock1Og octagons, or cells,
approximately 1 to 20 mIles 10
d18meter. Ideally, antennas and
computer equIpment are placed

News
Cellular phone company acts to close 'gap' in Lakeshore service

Major projects completed in school district
By RonlIId J. Beme8
Staff Wnter

Just because the kids weren't
10 school over the summer
doesn't mean the district has
been idle - in the last three
months, more than $1 million
worth of building and site reo
paIr projects have been com-
pleted on school grounds, ac-
cording to Christian Fenton,
assistant superintendent for
business and support services.

One of the biggest projects
this summer was replacing the
windows at Maire Elementary
School with more energy-effi-
cient units. The cost was
$225,000 and was part of a
larger window-replacement pro-
ject paid for by a 1989 bond.

Also part of that project was
the $75,000 worth of new win-
dows and a new entrance at
the Woods branch library.

The library is connected to
Parcells Middle School so with
the completion of that work the
window project at Parcells Mid.

He's in the army now

Mercury tally
just a guess,
state admits

A 31-year-old Woods man is
taking seriously his oath to
serve his country.

At 12:21 a.m. Aug. 25,
Woods police received a report
that a man was running down
Hampton Road yelling a mili.
tary cadence.

Officers investigated and
found the report was true. They
stopped the man and asked
what he was doing. He said he
WIll be entering the armed ser-

By Ronald J. ~
Staff Writer

A briefing on mercury levels
emitted by local incinerators
prepared for Gov. John Engler
by the ONR air quality division
named the Grosse Pointes-
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au-
thority as the heaviest mercury
producer in the state.

But according to the DNR,
those figures may or may not
be cotTect and the incinerator
which handles the Pointes'
trash does not pose an immedi-
ate threat to the environment.

Ed Whedon, general man.
agel' of the incinerator, said he
had no idea where the figures
came from. because no testing
was done.

Rick Johns, assistant chief rL
the DNR air quality division,
said the figures given to the
governor were estimated be-
cause no study was conducted
and no figures are available for
the incinerator.

''The figures we gave were
estimated based on what is the
allowed mercury emission for
that facility," Johns said ''We
have not conducted any tests
on that facility."

The briefing which contalns
the estimates was prepared for
the governor to help him make
a decision on a petition for a
new incinerator in Oakland
County.

Newer incmerator faCIlities
must be tested for mercury,
Johns saId, and withm five
years he expects state or fed-
('ral legJsJation wdl be III place
reqUlnng all incInerators to
have mercury-emisBJon treat-
ment equipment.

I I
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PAUL MASSON
1.0 LITER CARATES

2 ~oo SaveforoU $2.00

cabernet, Chardonnay $4.39

$139
Ib.

$159
Ib.

$299
1b.

$199
Ib.

$287
1b.

$498
lb.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

I • 'fine Open Monday through saturday Prices In Effect,
wmes 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. A t 29 30 31
fiijuors CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY ugus"

TABLE TRIM
BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

LEAN & MEATY

FRESH $198SPARE
RIBS lb.

BONELESS $498FLANK
STEAKS lb.

"REALD $198
PATTIES lb.

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

MACARONI AND
CHEDDAR SALAD
RED SKIN

POTATO SALAD
KOWALSKI

KIELBASA, ONION
OR PIZZA LOAF

KOWALSKI

STADIUM KIELBASA

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

SKINLESS HOT DOGS
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W"1th 7 V"damins. All Natural, Wildbeny,
Raspberry, Pink Lemonade, Orange
Passion, Ruby Grapefruit - Check The
Ingredients Of Your Favorite
Beverage.

~~--~.~))& FRESH~:---".":;:~'."9-'._-----~~ ~

FRESH $tj15 COFFEES
FILLET OF SOLE $57Slb. FRESHLY JlOASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

YOUR NIEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

BOSTON COD :~IL:~~E.OWN HOUSE BLIND AVAILABLE IN

PEPSI 2 LITER 7 UP NGULAR OR DleAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
Ct.UB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FR£I COFFEE.

All Products 2LilerReg.&Diel VILLAGE $329- ~ 93- G9ING3ER_ALEBLEND lb.

~ + cIep. + dep. VILLAGE BLEND $359
P_L K DECAFFENINATED lb.

4XJ1wefJlleS ~~te~ MELETTA COFFEE FILTERS
A~E TONIC 69- ALL PRODUCTS 14 WHITE $109
Reg. & Diet 93~ 16 WHITE""---- 4OCTBOX

Soda 1 Ute' + cIep. + dep. NATURAL.ROWN BASKIT FILTERS $1.t1 BOX

~,,~~~. 2~~~':~!~~~~;~:~~ER89~
24 PACK CANS all flavors

~~GH'fAR$1O!'- $6!!. ~!.'!LLA~ALLO ,
WHITS ZlNFANDE&., $ 09

MIDWEST DAIRY FRESH $119 :::S~~:~~~~~E5
ICE 69~ ORANGE JUICE ::::~::~. HEARTY

CUBES GEWURZTRAMINER.
bag IN DAIRY CASE 64 oz SAUVIGNON .LANC,

• DRY CHABLIS

EALTE T SEALTEST BOLLA
~% 5g-K SOUR $109 ::~:~I~~LLA$4391 CREAM CHARDONNAY

gallon 16 oz. SOAVE

FRENCH'S HEINZ SAVE2.SO 750ML

~A SQUEEZE BOTTLE KETCHUP GLEN ELLEN
MUSTARD SQUEEZE BOTTLE CHARDONNAY $379. rE $119 CABERNET

Iliw.~. 89- - MERLOT SAVE 1.20
20 _e:. 28 oz. WHITE ZlNFANDEL $329oz. WHITE CRENACH!

GAMAYBE.uULAIS SAVE~

B&W $159 CAMP $199 B LES J MESBAKED BEANS PURE MAPLE ART & AY
IN GLASS .IAR SYRUP 8% oz. NEW LIGHTS OR

BRICKOVENBAKED 18 oz. bottle ORIGINAL FLAVORS

KINGSFORD WHITE CLOUD
THE KING OF BATHROOM TISSUE
CHARCOAL WHITE ONLY

BRIQUETS 89'"
"1 $499 ~~ "

2Ooz. f'CfiIL
bag ........._- 4 pack•

OAK HILLS FARMS SARA LEE PHILADELPHIA
3 PEPPER LEMON SAUCE PECAN OR BUTTER STREUSEL CREAM CHEESE

HERB & GARLIC HOT SAUCE FROZEN COFFEE CAKES REGULAR OR LITE NAVALLE
VIDALIA ONION HOT SAl!CE ~ $299 89'" BAG IN THE BOX
VIDALIA ONION BBQ SAUCE W ._,._._--"4 Liter $499PIIILMlElJlJlIA California Blush,THESE ARE A FEW OF THE NEW ITEMS AT VILLAGE [@AIIil &1IEEII Chablis, White

~~ !XJe.M HAAGEN.D~ oz.1MR.& M~;~"-rGr~;7~;s--"'-'"~ .~~~~ iii ~OODYMARYMIX MARGARITA

~ :~_:"2 BOXES $489
~ E:~"$139$9°~~

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged C DOURTH
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department ECKRI H PIONEER SUGAR

REGULAR OR THICK VIN ROUGE OR $559ICE BURG _ SLICED BACON "NEW VIN BLANC
HEAD LETTUCE 4S EA. ~$229 CANNISTER" 93~1.5 LITER
CALIFORNIA _ ' .:: _= _ ~ 1 lit. pic. 20 oz. SAVE 2.50

CANTALOUPES 68 EA. NEW! HEALTHY KOPELINGER'S ~ha0rdo0nnaK~VA$RIE~6~9LS
VINE RIPE _ ' 3
TOMATOES 38 LB. CHOSICEg ::~~: BUN 99'" Cabernet Merlot $2

99ALL VARIETIES _ ~c:.~CREAM 2 9 BUN: GER " White Zinfandel
PLUMS 68 LB. FLAVORS % gal. • CT PKQ GREAT WESTERN el

FRESH 6 9S- CARDINI AVANTI CHAMPAGNE I~
CUCUMBERS............... FOR S169 GREETING CARDS BRUT $649~
ALL SWEET ORIGINAL EXTRA DRY •
WATERMELON is-LB. ::::~N:ALAD bottle NOW IN STOCK SAYE3.50 750 ML 7".

~"WE KNOW THERE ARE A LOT OF GROCERY STORES TO SHO~ WE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING US!"

___ ..~~----..s,.~ ..- ..- - - -~- .....
I

HAMBURGER OR 8 99~
.- HOT DOG BUNS for.
: ~2~ls~M~2~~~CHES 4 for $130

. FRESH BAGELS 5 for $100

CRYSTAL GEYSERS JUICE SQUEEZERS
4pa$ .2~!p

.
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATKlN
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is a painful process."
Much longer times of

greater pain from accidents
and deaths due to holiday
celebrations could be
avoided if we gave a "mo-
ment's thought" to the con.
sequences of our actions
Traffic accidents, violence,
recreational mIshaps and
chddren's injuries often
mar the end-of-the-summer
Labor Day weekend.

During a typical Labor
Day weekend, over 400
auto crash fatalIties occur
and about 20,000 people
suffer dIsabling traffic-re-
lated injunes. These grim
statIstics are doubly tragic
because most traffIC
crashes are preventable,

In fact. the overwhelm~
mg m3.JOntyof motor vphl-
de mJuries are not really
"aCCIdents"at all But. by
adhenng to safety pnllCl-
pies, crash-related fatahtles
and mJunes can be re
duced

We can prevent needless
fatalitIes by exerCISIng

the Pointes are separate communities.
As we know, the Pointes constitute one

school district, with a little chunk of Har-
per Woods thrown in for good meas.ur~;
are considered one community by MIChI-
gan Bell's white/yellow pages; are desig-
nated by law as one district court area
(although it never has been brought, to
fruition), are served by a single probat1?n
department, and are regarded as a di.s.
tinct community by most residents.

However, the five Pointes are seen offi-
cially as separate communities because
they lack a unified municipal govern-
ment. Yet we predict that some day it
will become politically desirable to merge
the Pointes and mcrease their clout to
serve as a protective device against forces
that threaten further damage to their
separate interests.

In confronting the current problem, lo-
cal citizens might help keep all the
Pointes within a single commissioner dis-
trict by writing to or appearing in person
before the Wayne County Apportionment
Commission at the City-County Building
at 2 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.
48226.

The next meeting is scheduled for 1
p.m. Friday, Sept. 6, in Room B-57 in the
City-County Building and an expression
of strong local opposition could possibly
sidetrack the proposal to shift the Park
into the 2nd Commissioner District or
possibly lead to greater support for the
"minimal change plan" that would keep
all the Pointes in the 1st District.

Name withheld
by request

Make it safe
To the Editor:

It IS sobenng to recl.hze
that when our natIon cele-
brates a hohday, hundreds
of lives are lost and thou.
sands of hves are Irrevoca-
bly changed through care-
lessness and
IrresponsIblhty.

I am remmded of what
the British poet A E
Housman wrote, "A mo-
ment's thought would have
shown hIm, but a moment
ISa long time and thought

year when I realized that
they didn't care how many
passes I was holding up,
how many people were in
my car, or, indeed, if It was
a pass I was holdIng up.
No one has even comenear
my car this year to verify
what it is I'm holding up.

I now bring one pass for
my whole family, and no
one cares

So much for secunty
checks.

Letters

the 2nd District.
In fact, O'Neil promised a court fight

against the bipartisan plan if it were
adopted but said that the plan he and his
two colleagues proposed seemed to satisfy
at least 10 to 12 of the current 15 com-
missioners. He said, however, he had not
received any response from David P. Ca-
vanagh, the 1st District commissioner
who represents the Pointes.

Legally, he said, the new plan "passes
the litmus tests" of compliance with the
Voting Rights Act as well as with court
decisions such as those barring any plan
from crossing municipal lines or breaking
up communities.

Even though all the Pointe municipal
governments were notified of the recent
apportionment commission meeting, not a
single official was present from the
Pointes and apparently no Grosse Pointe
residents except a Grosse Pointe News
reporter attended the session.

If some Pointe officials had attended,
perhaps they might have been able to re-
fute the contention of Commissioner
Lamb and her Democratic co-sponsor that

Park passes
To the Editor:

I read with interest the
short article 10 last week's
issue regardmg forged park
passes in the Farms. What
a joke reading that Dick
Huhn S8J.dhe wants park
personnel to be on the alert
for the bogus passes,

Do you know how the
employees verify that you
are indeed a resident of
Grosse Pomte Farms? They
sit inside their station, and
from that dIstance, nod at
each driver as we hold up
our pass.

They can neither see
clearly what It IS rm hold-
IDg up from that distance.
nor whose name IS on the
pass nor whether it IS an
authentic anyth1Og. What
a fiasco.

For years, I made sure I
camed WIth me a pass for
each member of my famdy
who I was takIDg to the
park on any glVen day I
would approach the guard
With every pass m my
hand

I stopped domg that last

"It would not be fair to Republicans in
western Wayne County," she told Minnis,
when he offered the view that the Pointes
consider themselves one community.

What she meant by that somewhat un-
responsive remark is that she was really
more interested in finding a second Re.
publican district in Wayne County's reap-
portionment of commissioner districts and
that she thought she had done so in the
western Wayne County area, which offers
no help to the GOP here.

However, the Grosse Pointe New~ has
learned that three Democratic county
commissioners representing both city of
Detroit and suburban areas have offered
another redistricting plan that would
leave the Pointes undisturbed in the 1st
District.

Commissioner William O'Neil of the
suburban 14th District told the News
that he and his two colleagues agreed
that the Pointes really deserved to re-
main part of a single district but also
cited other differences between their
"minimal change plan" and the biparti-
san plan that would shift the Park into

loss in revenues stemming from a prop-
erty tax cut, the solution would be either
to cut services even further or to raise
other taxes, as the Legislature was forced
to do back when the sale tax coverage
was reduced.

True, the Democrats have promised
that they would finance the costs of their
plan to cut property taxes by eliminating
$750 million in tax breaks for business.
Their tax plan would exempt the first
$30,000 of a home's market value from
school operating taxes and thus benefit
chiefly small homeowners.

Democrats contend, with some justifica-
tion, that a massive shift has occurred in
property taxes in favor of business in the
last decade. Their argument is that the
current clamor about excessive taxes on
business and industry is ullJustified and
that, instead, the state's business and in-
dustry mterests have fared quite well in
companson with Michigan homeowners
in recent years.

Yet m our view this is not the tIme to
Impose additional taxes on anyone seg.
ment of the populatIon, Nor, in fact, is it
the bOle to cut state taxes, either under
the GOP or Democratic plans, because of
the revenues required to meet the many
needs of the state and its people

How to dilute
political clout
in the Pointes

MOSt resIdents of the Grosse
Pointes approve of their local
municipalities, defend them

against unfair criticism and praise the
quality of life in the wider Grosse Pointe
community.

Yet that privilege of living in five sepa-
rate municipalities costs all of us some.
thing m terms of political clout for the
five Pointes, as events have recently
taught us again.

The reason was explained by the two
sponsors of the so-called bipartisan plan
to reapportion the 15 districts in Wayne
County government when they were
asked why they proposed that Grosse
Pomte Park be split off from the other
four Pointes which remain in Commis-
sioner District 1.

The response of the Democratic vice
chairman of the commission was predicta-
ble. "They are five distinct communities,"
Dr. Juliette Okotie-Eboh told John Min-
nis of the Grosse Pointe News staff,

Unfortunately for the Pointes, Wendy
Lamb of Lincoln Park, the lone Republi-
can on the apportionment commission,
agreed with her Democratic colleague.

7 days that shook the world
Itis time that American John Reed's them their departure.

pro-Communist account of the 1917 Through the hectic week, President
revolution, "Ten Days that Shook the George Bush moved cautiously. He kept

World," be replaced by a 1991 sequel, his distance from the leaders of the coup
"Seven Days that Shook the World," to but counseled them to restore Gorbachev
record the obituary of Russian commun- on the grounds that they had violated
ism. their constitution.

When President Mikhail Gorbachev re- With Gorbachev's return to ,power ..
nouneed his Communist Party leadership Bush expressed his relief and satisfaction,
and called for the party's dissolution after made available another $315 million in
his miraculous restoration to power, it agricultural credits but warned that more
marked the end of a movement that had U.S. aid would depend on the USSR's
held the USSR and much of Eastern Eu- moves toward economic and political re-
rope in bondage for more than 70 years. form.

The dawn of a new era in the Soviet The sudden end of the ill-fated coup
Union was epitomized by the restoration must be regarded as a triumph of the
in the Russian republic of the old czarist Russian people and their new desire to
flag without the Communist hammer and achieve democracy, or, as Secretary of
sickle and by the toppling of the statues State James Baker aptly put it, as recog-
of Communist Party leader Vladimir niticm of the fact that today political
Lenin and the founder of the USSR's Be- power grows out of the people, not, as
cret police. Communist leaders used to say, from the

But it also was marked by Boris Yelt- barrel of a gun.
sin's surge to power as not only the demo- Yet we also'think Bush's approach, cou-
cratically elected president of Russia, the pled with the junta's lack of support from
country's largest republic, but as the 08- our European allies, helped convince the
tion's apparent political leader.

True, it is not yet clear whether chaos revolt's leaders that they had no chance
will now rule or whether in the USSR's of winning control against the will of the
difficult transition to democracy and a people and the will of the West.
market economy order can be maintained. The question now is whether Gor-
Nor is it yet clear whether the USSR as a bachev can divorce himself from his past
nation is now finished. quickly enough to stay ahead of the surg-

At this writing, a majority of its 15 re- ing democratic wave sweeping through
publics had either declared themselves the Soviet empire. At the moment, Yelt-
independent or were making plans to sin appears to be the actual ruler not
break away from the USSR. No central- only of the Russian republic but of the
ized power seems to be left to prevent tattered remains of the USSR.

Tax cuts seen as '92 issue
With both Republicans and Demo-

crats gearing up to put property
tax cut proposals on the 1992

general election ballot, it is clear that the
issue will be a major one again in the
1992 Michigan election.

Yet the GOP proposal in particular
brings back memories not only of the suc-
cessful efforts to eliminate the sales tax
on food and drugs more than a decade
ago but also of the sponsors' contention
that the cutback would not require any
replacement revenues.

Instead, the sponsors said, the loss of
revenue could be met by increased efforts
to eliminate waste and inefficiency in
state government.

With the benefit of that airy promise,
the sponsors succeeded in selling the sales
tax reduction package to the state's vot-
ers in a referendum.

And so what happened?
The savings couldn't be found and It

soon became necessary to raise the state
income tax to meet the revenue shortfall.

So why bnng up this issue now?
Because It IS so SImilar to current GOP

promises to replace the cut In property
taxes with the revenues to be produced by
8 reviving economy

If the economy doesn't revive fast
enough or far enough to help finance the

- --..~ ............. ",-- --- -- ... --- .... _.-. ......... .--..~ ~.--..- - .... -



Perhaps It is true that the fair
has no more urban mterest

If that's the case, then maybe
the state should consider mov.
ing the fair to Lapeer County
or St. Clair County, closer to
the people it serves. If it's still
withm an hour of the metropol.
itan area, It would be acceSSIble
to CIty shckers hke myself who
still enjoy an agncultural faIr.

Of course, the loss of the fair
would be another blow to De.
troit at a time when it doesn't
need more woe. I for one would
not want to kick the cIty whIle
it's down. But it is up to the
city and its reSIdents - and us
m the suburbs - to convince
the state that the fair belongs
here.

The best way to show our
support IS to attend the fall".
HIgh attendance will prove
that we stIll enJoy the fall" and
that it's a worthwhIle expendI.
ture of taxpayers' money.

The fair runs through Labor
Day, 80 you stJlI have a few
more days to make It Take the
kids, they'll have an experience
they won't forget, and they will
in years to come share the nos.
talgia for the annual event that
has been so much a part of all
our lives.

Marg1E~ Reins Smith

to SPAR, PO Box 865, Troy •
48099, or call Bev O'Connor at
949-6235.

Zzzzzzzzzz
According to the Snooze

News, a publication of the Bet.
ter Sleep Council, a non.profIt
educational orgamzatlOn sup-
ported by the bedding industry,
people who sleep less think
their lives are more stressful
than those who sleep more

In a research project involv-
mg 82 college students, those
who slept from 9-15 hours a
day reported fewer daily has-
sles and less stress.

Hey, this is probably because
they slept through it.

THE WHITTIEQ
"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Bums Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

fering their expertise on the
subject - or any subject.

Expertise on everything - or
at least the willingness to
speak expertly on any subject
- must come from a gene in
the Y-chromOl!lOmebecause it is
universal with men.

I wonder why the automak.
ers were abeent. Surely, if they
want to entice people to buy
new cars they have to pitch
them flrBt. What better place
than at the Michigan State
Fair in the motor capital of the
world?

Earlier reports were that this
would be the last Michigan
State Fair. Since then, the
state has relented. After 143
years, It would have been a ter.
rible loss to see the fair discon-
tmued.

Some say crime is a factor.
Actually, it's the perceptIon of
cnme that is the problem. Th18
year, I found the parking easy
to get into and completely en.
closed. Security was present
everywhere. State, county and
Detroit police patrolled the ex.
hibits, the midway and the
parking lots.

With the automakers' a~
sence, the agricultural industry
18 the most widely represented.

Tune up
The Society for the Preserva-

tion and Advancement of the
Harmonica (SPAR) is a non-
profit organization which pro-
motes the art of harmonica
playing.

The society is sponsoring a
festival and international har.
monica competition beginning
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the Radis-
son Hotel in Romulus.

The event will feature solo-
ists, tri08 and ensembles from
around the world and competi.
tion among the world's great
harmolUca players.

Seminars, workshops and lots
of open playing time are part of
the five-day event.

For more information, write

haps we have matured some
and are no longer titillated by
others' misfortune.

Also missing were the large
displays sponsored by the car
oompanies.

Ford's perennial dIsplay
building with the ramp near
the band shell has been taken
over by a spa company and the
fair's intonnation center. None
of the other carmakers was rep-
resented either.

The big rigs were also a~
sent. As kids we used to like
crawling on the semi.tractors,
pretending we were cruising
the highways. Heck, even the
men used to gape gogglHyed
at the huge truck engines, of.

/

Give blood
Southeastern Michi needsblood. gan
The Red Cross has described

the situation as "precarious"
and at least one local hospital
has said it may resort to post-
poning elective surgeries until
the blood supply has been re-
plenished.

Cottage Ho8pital will hold a
blood drive on Monday, Sept. 9,
from 10 a.m. ,to 4 p.m.

For the locations of nearby
Red Cross Centers, call 1-800-
582- 4383.

isn't as legal as it seemed. The
Detroit schools received a major
setback in the plan for the
male academies when a fedenll
judge ruled them unconstitu.
tional.

It's a disappointing outcome
for a good idea that tried to
buck the old conventional wis-
dom with a new wisdom; with
any luck, a plan to salvage it
may soon be worked out. Why
not accelerate plans for a fe-
male academy?

Society seems to be coming
around in a circle on the su~
ject of sex segregation. Only a
generation ago, Catholic
schools, in particular, com-
monly educated students in
that setting. The Ivy League,
the Seven Sisters, and the prep
schools that fed into them, were
all segregated by sex.

Apparently, no sooner was
that system abolished than
we've become interested agam.

n.e decision against the
boys' schools is particularly
ironic because it comes at a
time when my alma mater, one
of the few holdouts for single-
sex education, is reassessIng
that commItment The market
for women's colleges JUSt Isn't
there any more, some offiCials
at Mount Holyoke fear. Young
women want to go where the
guys are

I'm not 80 sure that will be
true in a few years If schools,
public or private, start oft"enng

See PARMENTER, pap SA
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., ~ I 'l~, Alumni officers
. I SIN I, The Villanova Alumni Club

: of Detroit elected some Grosse,\ WE GO Pointers to officers' positions at
\ ra.,.~ its annual meeting Aug. 7.
\ ~ Outgoing president James G.TOT E O'CollllOr has been elected

CIVlLI"'E" vice ~en~ of the nationalt. 1.1 alumm 888OC18t10n. Philip K.'dOt)' '" Mebas m was elected presi-
"' fWlWf) dent of the Detroit club, Caro-

MON 1yn Crawford. Mebus was
elected secretary and John

"U1 McLellan was elected alumni
f\l'" • representative to the board of

governors.

John Minnis' <

reluctantly gave up her milk.
While some say city dwellers

are no longer interested in the
state fair, the same cannot be
said for those Hving in the
country. The best of Michigan's
agricultural produce was repre-
sented at the fair, and It would
be a loss if the fair no longer
provided the forum for the
wholesome competitiveness of
rural life.

Some things were missIng at
the fair - some good, some
bad.

Missing (at least I didn't n0-
tIce them if they were there)
were the two-headed calfj the
world's fattest, tallest, thinnest
men; the Amazon womanj and
other oddities of nature. Per.

The Op-Ed Page

who, however, set the brush
afIre and mcinerated the rul-
ers. Then, anarchy broke out,
tribal groups warred, people re-
fused to work the fIelds, the
food supply dwindled. Cannibal-
ism became widespread, epi-
demics flared, and the original
population of 8,000 was reduced
to about 300.

The lesson here may be only
that no populatIOn group is
immune to self-destructive
ways. Modern Americans have
fallen again into the 18th cen-
tury habit of idealizing and
romanticizing the Noble Sav-
age. Could it be that the reason
Indians had so little negative
impact on Earth and its crea.
tures is that there JUSt weren't
very many Indians?

•

ConventIonal wisdom, on
some sides at least, held that
lots of kids would want to opt
into Grosse Pointe's new gifted
magnet classes. Of course, wis-
dom on the other SIde believed
all students would want to be
treated the same.

So the enrollment seems to
have some surpnses for every.
one More of the older kids
want the gtfted ClB88esjmore of
the younger kids want the reg.
ular classes. I don't know what
to conclude from that.

Teachmg young boys 10 a
sex-segregated public school

•

ways, as were the pigs, cows,
horses, chickens, rabbits, geese
and on and on.

Of course, I have an interest
m that sort of thing, having
grown up on a farm. My
brother and I even spent sev.
eral days at the fair one year
helping a neIghbor farmer who
was showing Holstein dairy
cows. It was an exciting adven-
ture for 12-year-olds, even if it
meant three days of no sleep
and little tIme to clean up.

Last Saturday was Dairy
Day at the fair and the Michi-
gan MIlk Producers Association
went all out, as usual. Fair.
goers had the opportunity to
drink chocolate milk from bot-
tomless cups. It must have
taken a lot of bro ....;r. cows to
produce 80 much chocolate
milk.

Last year, former Congress-
man and U.S. Senate candidate
Bill Schuette finally got his
hands on somethmg he could
handle - he won the associa-
tion's celebrity milkmg contest.
ThIs year, as state director of
agriculture, he shOWed up to
defend his title, but he lost to a
professional dairy farmer. In
Schuette's defense, however, he
was stuck WIth a bum cow that

gamed ascendancy.
Case in point: An American

archeologist studying Mayan
ruins in Belize has developed a
new theory about the decline of
the Mayan empire He believes
the Mayas destroyed them.
selves by polluting rivers with
sewage and garbage and failing
to realIZe theIr dependence on
each other and the environ.
ment.

"I beheve It began when one
cIty polluted the nvers, causmg
massive death and illness m
the CIties downstream," ar-
cheolOgist Peter Dunham told
the Cleveland Plam Dealer.
"When the downstream citIes
were gone, the upstream cIties
died out for lack of trade "

The Mayas dIdn't disappear,
of course, any more than the
Romans or the Incas dId, but
theIr distmctlve tradmg culture
eventually vanished.

SImIlarly self-destructive was
the cataclysmIC near-end of the
clvlhzatlOn on Easter Island, as
reported In August's World
Momtor.

The latest theory about that
land of puzzling stone heads IS
that the SOCIetyblew up m a
confrontation between a tinY
ruhng class and a large subJu,
gated group.

Poor farming methods had
already stnpped the land of
trees and brush (and habitat for
food ammals) The last bIts of
forest were cut and the logs
were pIled as a bamcade
against the rebellIous serfs.

Oros~ Pointe News
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The 143rd Michigan State
FaIr IS pretty good thIs year,
but it still lacks the excitement
of the past.

But like many others, my
memones of attendmg the fair
as a youth may be dIstorting
my cWTent expectations.

As youngsters, my brothers
and I spent an entire day and
evening prowling around the
fairgrounds. There probably
wasn't a square mch of the fair
that we did not trample.

While we ran around stick.
ing our nose and fingers into
everything, mom and dad reo
laxed, listened to mUSIcians
and munched on french fries _
the kind that you can only get
at the fair.

ThIs year I, too, enjoyed the
fries and a meatball sub. Some
things haven't changed, fortu.
nately. The agricultural dis.
plays were impressive as aI-

State fair
only fair
this year

Is that a fact? Don't bet on it
Just when you thought you

understood something -
gotchal - things aren't what
they seemed.

Take Christopher Columbus.

Old Chns "dIscovered"
Amenca and everybody
thought it was the best thing
since pIZZa Just as we were
about to celebrate the anmver-
sary, somebody noticed that the
amval of Columbus brought
dIsease, slavery, and genOCIde
to our shores. Oops, Chns, at
least Lelf had the good grace to
go away

The conventional WIsdom IS
that conventIOnal WIsdom prob-
ably Isn't true any more News-
week even runs a weekly col-
umn to that efl'ed

Two new entnes in the
Thmgs Aren't What They
Seem category have to do WIth
natIve peoples What's beIng
debunked thIS time (at least 10
two particular cases) IS the be
hef that native people hved in
harmony WIth nature and each
other and that the Earth only
started Its downward envIron-
mental spIral when Europeans
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theIr careers ." says scienttst
Evelyn Fox Keller, whu lUll>
studied women In scIence.

ExtrapolatIon can be danger-
ous, but might not thiS suggest
that smgle-sex education can be
benefiCial at any level?

Mount Holyoke's quandary IS
economiC, not legal That's the
difference between public and
prIvate education

I apprecIate the distmction,
but I guess I don't see why the
public schools shouldn't offer
both, Variety IS healthy.

Southeastern plans
35th reunion

Southeastern High School,
class of 1956, plans a reunion
the weekend of Sept. 27-29 at
the Troy Mamott Hotel.

For more information, call
Rose Praiwito Greene at 646-
3979 or Peggy Johnson Nunne-
ley at 649-6032. Other classes
are welcome.

Homeowners
and

Fire Insurance
Also Offered at

Same Low Cost Premiums

From page 7A
sex-segregated educatIOn, It
could change the demand at
the college level

Studies have indIcated that
boys and gIrls mature academI-
cally at a different pace In the
early years, gIrls tend to do bet-
ter than boys, but by the high
school and college level, girls
have been SOCialIzedto defer to
males

Mount Holyoke (to contmue
WIth that example) ISJustlfia.
bly proud that It has graduated
more women who go on to
Ph.D than any other under-
graduate mstltution in the
country And they attribute
that to the fact that women are
educated separately there

"Women attendmg women's
colleges develop measurably
higher levels of self-€steem,
score hIgher on standardJ.Zed
tests, are more lIkely to enter
tradItionally male professIOns,
and are more successful 10

AUTO INSURANCE
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Sample pralllum shown includes
mandatory no-Cauh ID&unmce WIth
$200 deductible comprehensive
covel1lle, Cor dnven wllh S yean of
sale dnvIDI. mamed, .ge 2S-61 With
IWo or more can to be IDlured on
some pohcy when vducle is used for
pleasure only

There are more than 60
millIon recrPAtinnAI boaters
10 the United States

In recreation as In drlV-
109, alcohol is a deadly
companion. The National
TransportatIOn Safety
Board estimates that alco-
hol use IS assocIated With
between one-third to two-
thirds of recreational boat-
109 deaths Drownmgs and
diving mJuries center on
the deadly combmation of
water actiVIties and drInk-
Ing - more than 8,000
drownlngs occur each year
and about half of these in-
volve drinking

Each year as many as
1,000 spinal cord injuries
result when persons d1ve
into too-shallow water, The
drought of thIS summer
has produced record low-
water levels and thus has
increased the risks of div-
ing injuries, Even in famil-
Iar waters, divers should
test the depth of the water
before considermg it safe.

Drowning IS a leading
cause of death among chIld-
ren - most happen In
swimmIng pools, but
around 10 percent occur in
bathtubs and another 10
percent happen in buckets,
toilets and ponds.

Above all, on this Labor
Day weekend use your
common sense. Keep your
end-of-the.summer holiday
safe by adding a bit of cau-
tion to your fun, picnics
and barbecues.

Nothmg ruIns a holIday
more than a trip to a hospI-
tal emergency room,

Louis W. Sullivan, M.D.
Secretary of Health

and Human Services

St. Lad's plans 10th
St. Ladislaus High School,

class of 1981, plans a 10-year
reunion for Nov. 16.

For more information, call
Linda Kudla at 365-8729 or
Pam Osborne- Borkowski at
3714725.

From page6A
common sense In our hoh-
day celebrations Jerry
Cheske from the American
Automobile Association
says, "The keys to a safe
and happy Labor Day holi-
day are 1) aVOid alcohol 2)
wear your safety-belt when
travelmg 3) drIve the speed
hmlt, and 4) be extra care-
ful when travelIng close to
home or on two-lane roads,
One or more of these ele-
ments are Ignored In the
ma.Jorlty of fatal holIday
aCCIdents "

Alcohol is a "grim
reaper" Nearly half of all
traffic fatalIties are alcohol-
related. Drunk driVing con-
tinues to be one of the na-
tIOn's most seriOUS public
health and safety problems.

Seat belt use ISCritical to
survival In automobile
crashes TragIcally, 90 per-
cent of the fatalIties m
traffic crashes are not
wearing seat belts. Child-
resIstant seats have been
required for children under
age 5 for the past 10 years.
Because of that law, 1,500
babies are ahve today

Speed W81; ~ne mo&tprev-
alent drlver-error-related
cause contributing to auto-
mobile crashes and one-
third of all fatal crashes
are speed-related. Clearly,
speed IS a killer.

Even though people
travel long distances over a
holiday, the National
Safety CounCIl reports that
three out of four traffic ac-
cidents occur withm 25
miles of home.

A holiday danger that is
increasingly more preva-

, lent is violence. Violent in-
cidents are usually the re-
sult of angry, emotional
outbursts fueled by alcohol
and other drugs. Amen.
cans would be wise to
avoid holiday situations
that might get out of hand.

With the focus on fun,
holidays are a prime time
for recreatIOnal mishaps.

Leave the door ajar
Grief doesn't always wear the face of tragedy. There

1S comfort to be denved from happy remembrances.
The grieving process can take us on a vl1.I'u:1Ly of jour.
neys, gOing down wonderful roads, weaving intricate
patterns with our mind's eye, summoning comforting
thoughts and warm feehngs.

Some personal experiences this summer have caused
me to examine more closely the whole process of griev.
ing. On the surface, grIeving would appear to be an ex-
tremely emotional, gut-wrenching experience, fraught
w1th pain and tears, At close range 1t can indeed be
comphcated; however it can also be exqUlsitely simple.

I thmk that grief is mostly about loss. We mourn the
loss of our ability to share with those who have been
close to us. We miss the exchanges, both emotional and
phySIcal. When we try to capture a moment from the
past and find it to be elus1ve, grief results.

This was especially evident to me the first time I re-
turned to enter my mother's cottage, almost two years
after her death. Tangible evidence of her presence was
everywhere. As I lovingly touched things that were
special to her, the memories evoked were almost over.
whelming. Her coat to shIeld her from the chilly lake
nights still hung in her closet. The pamting purchased
on a summer excursion to an art fair was in 1ts place
over the mantel. Little reminders of viSIts to antique
shops adorned the walls and shelves, all as she had left
them. At first there was a feeling WIthin me of tres-
passing. That feeling was soon replaced by a feeling of
closeness and comfort.

Similarly, there is a chair at our cottage that was
my father's. He always sat there next to the fireplace
and after his death, it took me awhile before I was
able to sit in that particular chair. Now as I settle into
that warm space, I can a!mObt teet protectIve arms
around me as I read by the fire on cool summer eve-
nings.

At times it is difficult to distinguish grieving from
reminiscing, and perhaps they are not totally separate.
Professionals assign varying time periods for "accepta.
ble" grieving. It is my opinion that unless one spends
an inordinate amount of time wallowing in grief, little
harm will occur and perhaps healing benefits will
come more quickly than if grief had been denied. Clos-
ing emotional doors can be fine, but what is wrong
with ieaving the door ajar for an occasional return
visit when the need occurs?

Some of us grieve for family members, friends and
beloved pets decades after we have been separated. It
would seem to me that a walk down memory lane, a
daydream of things lost, a tear shed mourning the loss
of a loved one or even a job are all within the realm of
normal human behavior. However, we should not per.
mit grief to rule our lives. So if we occasionally look
back and remember we will probably feel better for the
experience. But, let's not neglect today and tomorrow.
The true tragedy would be the squandering of the pre-
cious gift of life. - Offenng from the lot!
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W'agon
Because this IS a compact

wagon, don't expect a lot of leg-
room 10 the second seat. It's
adequate but not outstanding.
There is, however, generous
headroom. And the large win-
dows all around give one a feel.
mg of space. The storage area
is reached through a lift-up
tal1gate. It accommodated four
folded, webbed lawnchairs plus
one angel food birthday cake on
a glass plate, along with four
adults and 80me assorted sacks
of gUts and other necessities.

For comparison's sake, here
are Accord wagon measure-
ments vs. those of a top rival.
Ford's Taurus wagon. The Ac-
cord is 186 inches long VB.

about 192 inches for the inter.
mediate-slZe Taurus. Accord is
about 68 inches wide; Taurus is
about 71 inches wide. Accord
rides on a 107.inch wheelbase;
Taurus has a l06-inch wheel.
base. Accord holds up to five
people, Taurus holds eight. Ac-
cord has a 4-cylinder base en.
gine, Taurus a &cylinder. And
- oops - Accord's base sticker
WIth automatic transmission is
$19,000; Taurus is about
$14,800. (Our numbers are
from Automotive News.)

The power locks, a conveni.
ence and safety feature that
can baffle the most experienced
dnvers, are of an interesting
design m the Accord. Use the
key In the <inver's door and it
will open only that door. Use
the key in the passenger's door
and all four doors are unlocked.
That'll remind you about
proper manners 1f you're pro-
viding a ride (open your passen.
ger's door flI'St, please). And
It'll give you security if you are
traveling alone and want to
keep lt that way.

Cash Bonus Example
1991

SEDAN DEVILLE
STK,1542

$ft ~CASII OD ....... 1891111'oqham.
.,...,., BONUS. (That's twoGroverClevelands

plus one William McKinley I

$ft ftftACASII OR AI9 DeW 1981 DeViUe
.,VVVBONUS. or J1eetwoocL

(That's a patrofClevelands.)

$1 ~ CASH on AI9 .. 1981 Eldorado
,...,., BONUS. or Seville.

(That's three McKinleys.)

MSRP. $31,641
RINKE DISCOUNT $4,108
CASH BONUS $2,000

::::~ $25,533+~x
:Rx-ER RNKE QDILLAC

A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
• 1-696 at Van Dyke

.... lrJ"LFAw
t,W'

yanew
Cadillac and receive
a set of waUet-size

Presidential ~rtraits.

The lDldn1ght-blac:k Phantom CorsaIr coupe. designed by Rust Heina of th. B.I. HeIDI
famUy. completeslt8 brief nay at the Henry Ford MWI8um in Dearbonl 01' LaboI- Day. OR
loan from the National AutomobUe Museum In ReDO. the 1938 Phantom Conalr hem a 190-
horsepower 8-cy1bu:ler eDglne with a reported top speed of 115 mph. It holds foUl' ~D-
gera in froDt. two in the rear. EquIpped with barometer and alUmeter. the oue-ol-a-klncl
coupe appeared in the 19S8 MntimeDtal comedy "'The Young at Heart."

Coupe for six

Photo by Jenny King

The Accord WagoD LX featur .. a 16-valve 2.2-liter 125-
horsepower eDgine. The EX mode"s engine is tUDed to get 140
horsepower. Standard features In both iDclude air conditioD-
ing. cruise CODtrOI.power windows and locks cmd driver-side
air bag.
a powerful engine, it showed
surprising acceleration moving
from fourth into fIfth.

The cabm is bright and
cheerful, thanks to generous
use of glass - and in this case,
a power sunroof. Beware, those
of you who haven't driven Jap-
anese (or Japanese-American)
cars in damp weather. It seems
the only way to clear fog from
the windows is to turn on the
air conditioner along with the
defroster. The defroster alone
doesn't work, and you quickly
find yourself driving blind.

~----------~-----~

By the time I talked with
Lambert, it was too late. The
Accord wagon had been reo
turned safely to the garage.
There was no chance to inspect
and appreciate the slde panels.
It had been noted throughout
the test week, though, that this
was an extremely tight and
quiet car. Wagons used to be
known for their tendencies to
rattle and squeak. Granted
this one had only a couple '
thousand miles on the odome.
ter, and probably had not en.
dured kids, spilled beverages,
basement paneling, used furni.
ture, melting snow and grocer.
ies in its cargo area.

But it had an unanticipated
rough day one Monday, and its
suspension proved excellent. In
the span of an hour, the Accord
wagon traversed the cobbled
swface of Detroit's Canfield
Street between Second and
Third; the washboard stretch of
southbound Third just north of
West Warren; and a whole curb
at an Amoco station, following
a refueling stop. Canfield is
rough enough to shake fillings
from your teeth. The little
wagon was smooth and quiet .
The tarred mending strips that
make a section of Third just
like a corduroy road didn't
seem as jolting in the Accord as
they are in other vehicles.

Now about the curb at the
Amoco station. How did that
get there, anyway? It was sup-
posed to be a driveway. We sur-
vived.

The five-speed Accord LX
with its 2.2-liter, 125 horse-
power engine should deliver
about 24 mpg in the city and
29 mpg highway. While it's not

Autos
types aren't scattered randomly
in the production schedule, the
associates (workers) are likely
to have to build both types on
any given day, so they have to
be carefully trained, alert and
flexible. Can't put an instru-
ment panel for a right-hand
drive car in one being built
with left-hand drive.

Cars are asembled in GO-unit
lots, Lambert said. So cars
slated for export to right-hand.
drive destinations like the UK
or Japan will be built in this
rather large batch. The lot is
likely to include wagons and
coupes.

The wagon, he explained, is
not just a box.backed version of
the Accord sedan. It was de.
signed through the clay model
stage at Honda's California stu.
dios; prototype work was done
by Honda in Marysville. The
wagon has 500 exclusive "new"
parts - none of them shared
with the sedan. They include
everything frum glass to the
rear-window wiper motor, rear
bumper and even the carpeting
in the cargo area.

"The station wagon is the
flI'St Accord with driver.side air
bags," Lambert said. Air bags
will begin showing up in other
Accord models in the 1992
model year.

The wagon also features the
largest single stamped metal
body panel on any U.S.-built
vehicle, he said. The wagon's
side piece, which stretches from
fron1-end lights to the taillights
is one piece. There are no
welded seams along the 186-
inch stretch. "We felt we could
control body accuracy better
this way," said Lambert.
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Automotive
Honda has great expectations for its U.S.-built Accord
. What do you do when you
have to wnte a story - and not
just a shorty, but one longer
than six paragraphs - about a

.car 80 well.built that it has no
glaring problems? So carefully
deSIgned that it does every.
thing it was intended to do? So
good.looking it elicIts smiles
from BMW -owning neighbors?

The car is: the new Accord
station wagon. The answer to
the question(s) is: call Honda's
PR people.

Roger Lambert is a company
spokesman down at American

.Honda Motor Co. In Marysville
Ohio. He had lots to say about'
the fabulously successful com.
pany and its products, which
include the Accord, the top-
selling nameplate in the United
States in 1990.

In the late 19808 Honda be-
gan exporting Accord coupes -
'built exclu&ively in this country
- to Japan, he said. To every.
one's surprise, they became hot
Items among certain buyers,
especially young people with

;.-money to spend and a desire to
~ make a statement with some-
• thing different to drive. These
: '88 and '89 Accord coupes were
: indeed different because they
: had left-hand drive, plus nifty
: radios and leather seats and
. all.
: "Buyers could really impress
. their friends - the left.hand
: drive had a certain snob ap-
: peal," Lambert said. "The Ac-
: cord became the largest.selling

U.S. import in Japan."
This model year it was joined

. in the market by the American-
designed and built Accord sta.

. tion wagon, which bowed in the

. United States last December.

.Honda says the wagon should
account for about 10 percent of
its Accord sales in the United

..States this year. The wagon is

.:being exported to Europe and
::the Far East. Ail many as
.:10,000 may go overseas this
;'ca1endar year.
~ Since 1989, Lambert said,
::Accords for export have been
::built with both right-hand and
.;left.hand drive on the same line
:;n Marysville. While the two
.'.-._ _-_ _.......•
I
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achievement abound. Verch
composed "Ave Maria" at age
85; Martha Graham performed
on stage until she was 75 and
choreographed her 1BOth work
last year at 95. At age 98 the
noted pianist Mieezyslaw Hor.
SZOWski played a full program
and three encores to a sold out
house at Carnegie Hall last
year. TItian pamted m his
nineties. Admittedly, added
years may slow yoW' pace b~t
you need not drop out of the
race. By following a sensible
program of exercise and fueling
your body with good nutrition,
you can remain a contender for
as long as you wish.

TOPPINGS
8 FI.A. VOIIS$399

.1M
FRESHlUNCH

CUCUMBERS 'CARROTS
-I ~.. 4/89, 49-
~ BUNCH

- - ...- .- ----- - --

The second print in Robert 'Ihylor's Aviation
Masterworks Series, recreating great events from ::

World War Two. Commemorating the 50th
Anniversary of the vital, buccaneering role played
by the American Eagle Squadrons in Europe; each

print is signed by five legendary Eagies.

MILITARY ART GALLERY
19358 Kelly Road

521-6420
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

~

~' BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &t WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield882.. 5414 • Gross. Pom,. Park • 823.....
~AA • FREE DELIVERY • ~
0'. -HOURS- ~

0........." ~ Monday through Fnday 8-:30am. 7 p m ro
All n leIl Saturday 8:00 a.m .• 4:00 P m. )0 _

Ie -- "-""'" Oosed Sundays and Hohda is I~. .
Gerald E Bodenchstel, R Ph _. )

tamin C.
It IS also not true that retire.

ment can take years off YoW'
bfe, although many worry
about being bored or feeling
useless when they are no
longer part of the workaday
world. But studIes support the
Idea that detenoration after re-
tirement, when it occurs, 18

usually caused by some prior
illness or disability. Many pe0-
ple thrIve on a more leisurely
way of life. Retirement for
many presents an opportunity
to reexamme their hfe goals
and do new kInds of work.

Examples of men and women
for whom age was no barrier to

Eat right, exercise and you'll
be in the lineup a long time
cated that exercise prolongs
life.

In one study of 16,000 men,
those who walked nine or more
miles a week had a lower mor-
tality rate than those who
walked three miles or less In
another study, conduci.ed at
Wa:Jungton University School
of Medicine in St LoUiS, heart
function in men and women in
thell' sIXties improved by 25
percent to 30 percent after a
year of endW'ance exercIse.
Men In theIr seventies showed
mcreased muscle strength after
just eight weeks of strength
training. A recent report from
the Medical College of Pennsyl.
vania CIted growing evidence
that older people can start an
exercise program at any age
and receive phYSIOlOgicalbene.
fits as well as reduced incld.
ence of chronic diseases.

A study in the University of
Cahforma at Berkley's Well-
ness Letter points out that good
nutrition is important. It con.
tends that it's just not true that
older people need nutritional
supplements or lose their abil.
ity to dIgest high.fiber foods, or
should stop eatmg protein or
have to swallow laxatives.

Older people, they say, need
the same diet as any healthy
adult - plenty of fruits, grains
and vegetables which supply
not only vitamins and minerals
but fiber as well. You don't
need supplements of zinc or vi-

their homes Without this ser.
vice.

Through SOC, a limited
number of residents over 60,
who meet other eligibility reo
quirements, receive free meals
five days a week.

On Apnl 3, SOC board mem-
bers Sandy Fisher, Grosse
Pointe Farms, and Betty Rus-
nack, Grosse Pointe Woods, tes-
tified at a meeting held at the
Walter Reuther Senior Center,
sponsored by the Detroit Area
Agency on Aging <DAAA).

IPARMS cCU4RK!3T I
355 FISHER R U.P.S PICK-UP

D. DAILY 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

Prices Good AUGUST 29, 30, 31
FRESH WHOLE MF • TURF .. DEU

CHICKEN WHOLE CHOICE $519 HOMEMADE
-.;: LEGS BEEF TENDERLOIN u SALADS~ 39~ -~,FRESHeo-A J."SO POTATO~ MACRON I

.r_~ ~ SA.... - COLI: SLAW

LB -:' SHRIMP $795
LB 9S.e LI

FRESH ICE MADE DAILY69 BAG
ALL COCA COLA HOME BRAND KINGSFORD •

I CANS ICE CREAM IMATCHLIGHT • •
28 VARmES CHARCOAL • •$599 jij $329 $399 BAKED8EANS

+ DEP.. 1/2 GAL _-'j~29oIAR
24 CANS ~ ~~ BAG -.we.,.,.

CHI • CHI MinuteMaid =:'$"1 49 STR~:"~ PAK
TORTILLA LEMONADE DIP • REG. OR LIGHT

CHIPS 88- CARRSTABLE CTN $114499- 12 OZ CAli WATER '1 19
BAG WItI1W ORPI. CRACKERS • BOX + DIP

DDf7 0 CALIFORNIA MICHIGAN

~'S~~. RASpiER.IIES BLUEBERRIES
LONGFUT $ $129RED OR WHITE WINE 129
$5."750 ML TRAY PT

BUD HOllE GROWN
HEAD LETTUCE GREEN PEPPERS

48- 4/89-
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By Marian Trainor
Will be held in June 1993 in
Baton Rouge, La. Anyone inter.
ested can wrIte for information
to USNSO, 14323 South Outer
Forty Road, St. Louis, Mo.
63107.

Interesting and encouragIng
items, but ones that might
raise questIOns such as: where
do these "young" older people
get their energy, their endW'-
ance, their strength and why
are some people vigorous at 80,
while others seem old at 60?

For one thmg, ag10g IS not
uniform. Another vanable is
the increase in life expectancy
today compared with that of
earher tImes. In 1890, life ex-
pectancy in the United States
was only 42 for men and 45 for
women, so that 65 seemed _
and was - a venerable age
Average life expectancy dId not
nse to 65 until 1940. Today
people may regard themselves
as still middle-aged in theIr
late fIfties and sixties. People
m their seventies and older of-
ten retain their health, their
energy and their zest for life.

Exercise is an important fac-
tor in maintaining youthful
VIgor. Major studIes have indio

SOC volunteers Gerow and
Ludwig deliver meals to home-
bound residents. Meals-at-Home
is funded through the Detroit
Area Agency on Aging and
administered by the Detroit
Department of Health.

------_...._ .........- -.-.-- --~ .................. ~ - - - .. - - -

Gerow tWIce a month deliv.
ers meals to about 17 people
who are not able to get out of
the house and have no other
means for obtainmg a well-bal-
anced diet. She said she did not
know how they could remain in

Prime Time
Recently thousands of specta.

tors gathered at Oakland Hills
Country Club to watch some of
the greatest names in golf, all
of them over 50, compete m the
U.S Sernor Open It was thrills
all the way. Scores were close
and the toW'nament ended in a
playoff between Jack Nicklaus
and ChI Chi Rodriguez Despite
a late bid by Chi ChI, Jack won
and almost set a course record
m the process. The seniors put
on qUIte a show.

In Syracuse, N.Y., more than
5,000 athletes competed in the
US National Senior Sports
Classic m - the Sernor Olym-
pICS- for men and women age
55 and older The 60 to 64 age
category had the most partiCI-
pants (almost 1,300) and there
were 15 athletes 10 theIr nine.
ties. One of them, swimmer
John Fleck, is 99. (Another 99.
year~ld who was entered in
the 1oo-yard dash had to with.
draw at the last minute be-
cause of a leg problem.

The 17 sports categones in.
cluded archery, badminton, bas-
ketball, cycling, field events,
football, volleyball and a 10 kilo
ometer road race. The next Na-
tIonal Senior Sports Classic

SOC vohml .. n Hector MontpeUt. AIm G.row. CbrUtopher Angelo cmd Betty Ruanack lesti.
fied. at hearb:lgl recently.

SOC volunteers testify at hearings
Volunteers from Services for

Older Citizens (SOC) testified
at heanngs sponsored by Michi-
gan organizations during the
past three months and gave
support for several senior citI-
zens' programs.

Ann Gerow, Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Wilham LudWIg,
Grosse Pointe Farms, spoke at
a meeting sponsored by the
MichIgan ConuDlssion on Ag-
mg held at the Royal Oak Sen.
ior Center on June 13.

Seniors
Neil Shine
to address

lOA

Pointe AARP
set for fall

Grosse POinte Chapter 3430
of AARP Will begin Its fall
meetmgs on Monday, Sept 9,
at the Grosse Pomte Neighbor-
hood Club

"A View of the Zoo" Will be
presented by Jean Marson, reo
tired assistant proscecutor of
Wayne County For the last
two"years, Marson has been a
volunteer docent WIth the De-
troit Zoo, conducting toW's of
the Detroit and Belle Isle zoos

There w111be color slides and
a talk about zoos In general -
why we have them, where they
get the ammals and how they
are cared for It Will be a half.
hoW' program WIth 15 mmutes
for questions The program be-
gms at 2 p m. following the
busmess meetmg at 1:30 p.m
Refreshments will follow the
program Members and guests
are welcome

Other programs planned for
fall have a mUSical theme:
"The Barbershoppers" on Oct.
14; the "Pointe Singers" choral
group (ambassadors of Grosse
Pomte South High) on Nov. 11,
and the annual Christmas
party on Dec. 9, featW'ing en.
tertamer "Johnny Chase. King
of the One.Man Keyboard
Show"

Mary Cross, hospItality chair-
man, IS m charge of refresh-
ments She wll1 be aSSIsted by
volunteers.

•senior men
The Grosse POInte :::lemor

Men's Club will not meet Aug
27

The next meetmg will be
Tuesday, Sept 10. The speaker
will be Nell Shme, of the De
trOlt Free Press

Semor men retired and hvmg
m the Grosse Pomte area are
invited to attend the meetmgs

Ice cream social
The Sept. 4 meetmg of the

Neighborhood Club semor
adults will be the annual Ice
Cream Social.

Reservations are necessary at
the receptIOn desk. Please call
8854600 for further informa-
tion.

Senior men
meetings televised

- pr "",eu.L<>~ of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club meetings can be seen on
Grosse Pointe Cable Channel
32 everyday at 10:30 a.m. on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day and on Sunday at 5:30 p.rn.
and late night at 12:20 a.m.
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Merrel J, Hodgson
ServIces were held Aug. 24,

1991, at the ('has Verheyden
funeral honl€: 1/l GrUltl:ltlPointe
Park for MelTel J. Hodgson, 85,
of Grosse Pointe Woods. He
dIed Aug 22, 1991, at Harper
Hospital in Detroit.

Born In Altoona, Pa, Mr
Hodgson was an automotive
supervisor at the Budd Wheel
Co., where he worked for more
than 25 years. He also worked
as a securIty guard at Lake.
pomte Towers 10 St. Clair
Shores.

An aVId sportsman, he en-
JOyed hunting, fish10g and golf.
ing, and was a member of the
NatIOnal Rifle Assoc18tion.

He is survived by hiB daugh-
ter, Yvonne S. Peters; four
grandchildren; 14 great.grand-
children; sisters, Nelle Larimer,
Isabelle O'Donnell and Mary
LoUIse Pykrel; and brother,
Stuart Hodgson. He was pre-
ceded in death by his we,
Florence, and brother, Jack .

Interment was in Mount
OlIvet Cemetery 10 Detroit.

.,

Eugene L. Casazza Jr.
Services were held Tuesday,

Aug. 27, at St. Margaret's
Cathohc ChUlCh in St. Clau'
Shores for Eugene L Casazza
Jr., 69, of St. ClaIr Shores. A
former resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, he dIed Aug. 23,
1991, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit.

Born in ChIcago, Mr. Cas-
azza moved to DetroIt In 1943.
He was a leading cosmetologist
10 Grosse Pointe for approxi-
mately 40 years until he was
stricken with a stroke 10 1985

He is survIVed by his wife,
Margaret; sons, Eugene ill,
Richard, James and Robert;
daughters, Mary Lou, Anne,
Margaret and Cathenne; a
brother; two sisters; and 10
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Kaul Funeral Home 10 St .
ClaIr Shores. Interment was in
Mount Olivet Cemetery In De.
troit. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen In Detroit.

Obituaries

Allow US to convey our meaning in the
very plainest of English.

For a limited time, you can lease or
finance any 7-Series sedan; obtaining
highly competitive terms and affordable
monthly payments.

Not to mention the daily joys of driving
a truly extraordinary automobile.

One which isstocked with Virtually every
conceivable driver and passenger amenity .
short of excess. Including the advanced
safety technologies of a triple-sensor drivers-
side airbag and BMWs latest generation
antilock disc brakes.

Whichever model you choose, you'll be
backed by a 4-year/50,OOO-mile bumper-
to-bumper warranty.'. And by BMWs nation-
wide Roadside Assistance:"

All of which should prompt you to visit
your nearest authorized BMW dealer

Where you're invited to express&~
yourself in the most literal sense.
THEULTIMA'll DlMNG MAOIINL

John Alexander (Jack)
Hendrie

Services wel"t~h~ld Tuesday,
Aug. 27, 1991, at St. Paul on
the Lake Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for John
Alexander (Jack) Hendrie, 62,
of Grosse Pointe Farms. He
died Aug. 24, 1991, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit.

Mr. Hendrie had a 35-year
advertising career at Ross Roy
Inc., and retired as senior vice
president.

A member of one of Detroit's
oldest famihes, Mr. Hendrie
was named for the first gover-
nor general of Canada. His
family began the rail transit
system in Detroit and several
streets in the city are named
after his ancestors.

Mr. Hendrie was a graduate
of Portsmouth Priory and the
UniversIty of DetroIt. He was
an aVId saIlor and ice boater,
and also enjoyed playing ten.
nlS. Sailboat racmg was his fa.
vorite sport. He crewed on
boats of all SIZeS and particI'
pated 10 39 Port Huron to
Mackmac races. He also spent
several years saihng and racing
his own Cal25 with his sons.

In recent years Mr. Hendrie
became a piano techniCIan and
a member of the Piano Techni.
cians Guild. He was also a
member of the Society of Lubri.
cation Engineers, the Country
Club of Detroit and the Gr088El
Pointe Little Club, where he
served on the board.

He is survived by his wife,
Arlene Roy Hendrie; daughters,
Susan Elizabeth Rohde, Sara
Alexandra Sessions and Mary
Arlene Hendrie; sons, David
William, Philip Roy and John
A. Hendrie Jr.; brothers,
George Hendrie Jr. and Mi-
chael Hendrie; sister, Mrs. Pe.
ter F. Kennedy; father, George
S. Hendrie; and 11 grandchil.
dren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Mon.
astery or the American Cancer
Society. Arrangements were
made by the Wm. R. Hamilton
Co. funeral home in Mount Cle-
mens. Burial was private

...

Helen I. (Cronin)
Pfeifer

Services were held Monday,
Aug. 26, at the A.J. Desmond
& Sons Funeral Home in Troy
for Helen I. (Cronin) Pfeffer, 72,
of Detroit. A former resident of
Grosse Pointe City and Bir-
mingham, she died Aug. 23,
1991, at Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Pfeffer
was a homemaker.

She is survIved by her
daughters, Mary Kay Miles
and Barbara Smith; sons, Rab-
ert J. Pfeffer Jr., Charles,
Thomas and Mark C.; and 15
grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount Ohvet
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Amencan Heart Assocla.
tlOn.

~rv:::~ ~ ...(' 'N -' N ~~ >::
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sisters, Dorothy Petersen and
Mildred Heskett.

Burial was in Rice Cemetery
in Milan. Memorial contribu.
tions may be made to the
Groeae Pointe Rotary or an-
other charitable organization.

Daniel W. McCarron
Services will be held at 10:15

a.m. Thursday, Aug. 29, at the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home In

Grosse Pointe Woods, and at 11
a.m. at St. Margaret of Scot.
land Church in St. Clair Shores
for Daniel W. McCarron, 83, of
St. Clair Shores. A former resi-
dent of Gl'088e POInte Farms,
he died of a stroke on Aug. 25,
1991, at Bon Secours Hospital
In Grosse Pointe.

Mr. McCarron iB survived by
his wife, Edith (Allor) Me.
Carron; daughter, Sallie Van
Coppenolle; and son, David
McCarron.

Burial will be in Mount
Olivet Cemetery in DetroIt.
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VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMVV

J. Herbert Baker
Services were held Wednes-

day, Aug. 28, at the Chas Ver.
heyden Inc. funeral home in
Grosee Pointe PW'k for J. Her.
bert Baker, 87, of Grosse Pointe
Park. He died Aug. 25, 1991, at
Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe.

Born in Chicago, Mr. Baker
graduated from Northwestern
University in Illinois. Mr.
Baker was retlJ'ed. He had been
a salesman for Northern Paper
Mills in Wisconsin and its su.
cesaor, American Can Co. He
was also a salesman for Bock.
I!Jtanz Brothers, an industrial
supply company.

Mr. Baker was a member of
the Grosee Pointe Rotary Club,
the Senior Men's Club, the
University Club, the Masonic
Lodge 519, the Shriners and
the Sons of the American Revo-

. J1ltion.

. He iB survived by biB wife,
:.Rhoda Dennison Baker' and. ,.'

'.

::...'

. Napsackers
Summer at the park wem eXciting thI8 year. especially with the addition of the Park

NClp8Clcken.
The NClp8Clcken are 3- to 6-year-olds who reported to the W1Dc:lmlll Pointe Park from 9:30

l.: a.JD. to noon on Tuesclays. WeclDesdays and Thundays for three weeks of eAjoyment.
I The Napsac:ken were 8Upenised by Sue Heile. Jocmn MonmdlDl and DoIma PblWps, all

experteaced teachers at Mother'. Da:r Out programs and child care workers.

e

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

elCltoeYEcellk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONf (51 7) 792 093~

1 (800) 968.~56
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who practices near yOU...

When you need a doctor ...

BON SECOURS ~

August 29, 1991
Grone Pointe News::

who accepts your Insurance.

Give us a buzz.

right away ...

Call 779- 7911
The Bon Secours Physician RefemI Une

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

ptlyslCians representIng 36 speCialties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30, Monday through Fnda)!.

we'll even make the appointment.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

I

They WIll have the opportu-
nity to try out for the regular
season, depending on age and
experience

This is the 38th season. Sally
Reynolds, founder, WIll direct
and produce all shows as well
as Instruct classes.

For more Information, call
881-7511 or 885-6219.

property, Grosse Pointe Woods
city clerk-administrator Chester
Petersen said.

Finney plans 20th
The classes of 1970, '71 and

'72, Finney High School, plan a
20-year combined reunion for
Saturday, Oct. 26, at Warren
Chateau HaIl 10 WlllTen.

For more information, call
746-9643.

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

tary school students, and 2 p.rn
for former JUnior high and high
school students

Students from 6 to 18 wIll
receive traming in all aspects
of acting, including mime,
movement, voice and dictIon,
characterization, stage tech.
nique and terminology, and cre-
atIVe drama.

However, the property had
no clear owner at the time.
Several people had fmancial in.
terests in the property, making
it difficult for the city to get
work on the house accom-
plished.

One of the men who held an
interest in the house recently
acquired clear title to the prop-
erty. A $130 fee will be added
to his city tax bill for yard
work the city performed on the

G.PN 08/29/91

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe City Council will meet in the
City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms on

City of ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jifarms MlchlgaD

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY COUNCIL

MONDA ~ SEPTEMBER 9, 1991

at 7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of Michelle Taylor, from Ihe provisions
of the City's Zomng Ordinance as they perlain to the building at 84
Kercheval and the proposed second floor addItion.

Sufficient off-street parkIng would not be available on the property to
meet the reqUirements of the City's Zoning Ordinance under Section
1504, Item 9. Sixteen (16) parking spaces are required according to
building use criteria under Section 1504 , Item 9 of the City'S Zoning
Ordinan::e, whereas the plan of proposed construction provides no
parking spaces. Under the proviSIOnsof Section 1504, Items 4 and 9,
the Council may grant exceptions to off street parking requirements
where it determines after a hearing thaI the requirements are excessive
or unduly burdensome for any of several reasons specified, including
that pUbliclyowned parking facilities are available reasonably nearby.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or residents of
the City are invited to attend. Written comments may be mailed, or
delivered to the City Hall, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday. A
drop box for mail delivered aft~r hours is available at the Police
Department.

News

~- "

~' ""LB' 't I~'~'.I"
II

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9.4700
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By Donna Watker
Staff Wnter

A study to detect leaks and
faulty meters in the Gl'088e
Pomte Woods water system
will begin after Labor Day, saId
city clerk-adnurnstrator Chester
Petersen.

The city council on Aug. 19
hired Pitometer Associates to
conduct the $8,600 study,
which will be paid for out of
the cIty's Water Enterpnse
Fund

Petersen said the study is
needed because the number of
units of water for which the
city charges reSIdents is far less
than the amount of water the
city buys from Detroit.

In fiscal 1989-90, the Woods
could not account for 14,143.6
units of water it bought from
Detroit. In 1990-91, that figure
was down, but still mgh at
11,795.1 units, said Woods

Study to help Woods find missing water
comptroller Clifford J. Maison termine where those leaks are

The Woods pays Detroit and iimeters are working prop-
$2.61 for each unit of water. So erly.
in 1990-91, the CIty could ~ot Petersen said the study will
acco~t for ~,785.21 of Its take about two weeks. During
DetroIt water ~1l1. that time, Pitometer employees

Petersen ~Id the cIty has a will use BOniCdetection equip-
pretty .good Idea where a lot of ment on the city's entire water
the. ffilSSIng water went. The distnbution system, consisting
sprmklers on the m~ans on of approximately 60 water
Mack Avenue, Venner and mains. They will use the equip-
Lochmoor, . and around the ment on hydrants and main
baseball diamonds at Ghes- valves throughout the cit to
qwere Park are not metered. listen for leaks Y
NeIther is the water used in fl- .
refighting and firefighting Most of the work will be
training, Petersen said. done during normal working

The study will determine hours. But in high traffic areas
how much water is used for leak detection may have to ~
those activities, and then those conducted during late evening
units will be subtracted from and/or early morning hours.
the nwnber of unbl1led water The city plans to repair
units. The difference should tell whatever leaks are found as
the city how much water is es- soon as it can, on a priority ba-
caping through leaks In the sis, with major leaks being re-
system, and the study will de- paired first.

Children's theater schedules enrollments
Grosse Pointe ChIldren's

Theater WIll hold enrollment
for the fall season on Saturday,
Sept 8, at the War ME-moria!.

TImes are 10 a m. for new
elementary school students, 11
a m. to noon for new Junior
hIgh and hIgh school students;
12'30 pm. for former elemen-

WE DELIVER
884-0520

167M E. WARREN
DmolT,MI41224

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDIMG
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS•••

KITCHENS DORMERS

Cleaning Materials
& EqUIpment

BRUCE WIGl[
~~

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

Woods' cut is $130 for mowing lawn
Grosse Pointe Woods now

has someone it can charge for
yard work the city performed
on a house on Edmonton that
was left vacant for several
months.

In June, Woods Department
of Public Works employees cut
thE: grass and weeds in the
yard m response to neighbors'
complaints. Previously, they
had tried unsuccessfully to get
the owner of the house to per-
form the work.

FURNACES & BOILERS
ReplKed

- - -...-_----------_ _-_.-. _----_ .._-------_.- _ _ .- _._-_ ....-.. - ~- - - .._ - =-_.-... - - - ..
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trammg at Eastern Michigan
UnIversity In June

"The Kmdermusik program
I~ committed to a hohstlC and
Integrated approach to music
educatIOn," Mackool saId "It
alms to give the child a total
music experience at a time
when the developmental stage
IS set Whether hstenmg or
mOVIng, vocallzmg or playmg
an 1Ostrument, creating or
readmg mUSIC,or enJoYlOg an
ensemble, the focus IS on a pro-
cess, not a performance."

Kmdermuslk Beginnings
classes for children from 18
months to 3 1/2 years and Kin-
dermuslk for the Young Child
for 4 to 7 year olds will meet
weekly beg10nmg Sept. 16.

For more information, call
Mackool at 885-3781

AVirgfnlaMtary*
Coed Boarding SChool

Shenandoah ValJu, *"one hour west /ID.C.
Where sludenlS of[I]good character learn
self-dlSclphne. Rain •
self-confidence &:
reach full polenlJal
Boys gr 6-12. guls 7-
12 AIl CI PO Acered.
col p~ since 1899
Siudy Ii. readmll helD
S~ns New gifts' dorlll Indoor pool
Riding liable NOII-dlscrun
MasIIUtIn MIary AaIdImy

\..WClOCIIlcd, VA 22664 (103) 4S9 2161' 1-100-457 -4011J

Get on board
ill 1991-921
Sometimes It'S that extra
attention that makes the
difference. In Catholic
schools, teachers give your
child individual, special
care. That's what you want
for your child-that's what
you can expect from a
Catholic school education

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3,
ST. PAUL WELCOMES

440 VERY SPECIAL
CHILDREN-AND BEGINS

ITS 65TH YEAR OF
PROVIDING THE VALUES

OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

FRIDAY
Dm AUGUST 30th

lUAE 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
(MRLDDF)

ANUFACTURING JEWELERS
~8525 HARPER (AT 11 % MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 774-2100

.. ..... .,.. Nt ................ C'l1I1 GIIlII ..... 1'IC.

St Pau I CatholiC School
170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

885-3430

Schools
C!:.l<,<,e<m Kmdermuslk, a

unique program of musIc learn-
ing and enjoyment for chlldren,
will be offered at Barnes School
In Grosse Pomte Woods begm.
nmg in September

Kmdermusik IS a structured
and sequential curTlculum
which nurture'! the develop-
ment of the whole child
through speakmg and smgmg,
movement, IIstenmg and creat-
Ing Children also learn about
wrltmg and readmg mUSICand
to play various percussIOn m.
struments

Klndermuslk, which is now
being taught to more than
12,000 children in 45 states
and three prOVInces In Canada,
will be taught by Kmdermuslk
speclahst Lmda Mackool, who
received her Kmdermuslk

Kindermusik classes begin

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, specialists In distinctive kltchen'l. bathrooms,
and additIOns We offer the ultimate In creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete Installation & remodeling at competitive prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

CUfjT()niCraFT illc.
89 kercheval 881-1024 grosse pointe farms

$30 Off AllIOI/14K
Custom Ring Styles
Trillium from '5'

•-~_..-~~~~--~-_..----_.------------- .

dents," Kastran said
He estimates the self-study

Will take from eight to 10
months. Faculty reports from
various committees and sub-
committees will be distributed
In the fall These reports will
mclude North's mission state-
ment, student profiles maten-
als, teacher.generated materials
and community-generated ma-
tenals The committee memo
bers WIll then IdentIfy and es-
tablish the final goals for the
school.

The ftrst viSItatIOn of the
North Central Evaluation team
IS scheduled for spring 1992 If
you have any questions or
would like more Information,
Kastran can be reached at 343-
2200

Br<M!l & Tan

OngrnalDockslders
BOYS & GIRLS
SAVE 10010

tant Will also work With the
staff throughout the evaluatIon
process.

The evaluatIOn committee IS
headed by Ray Ritter Francis
Carnaghi, Marie Parzych,
Madeline Salonen, Thomas
Smith, Scott Roberts, Diane
Zedan and Kastran make up
the rest of the committee

During the evaluation, every
aspect of the school IS reviewed
- curriculum, student activI-
ties, personnel services, health
servIces, mstructlOnal materi
als, physical facilities, financial
support and control.

"The evaluation results in
suggestions for changes that
will help the school do an even
better Job of educating our stu-

Boys & GirlS Velcro
DOCKSIDERS

SAVE 100/0OFF
Na & Brown

North staff has already held
several developmental meetings
which have resulted In a mis.
sion statement and matenals
addreSSIng the area of student
goals. An independent consul.

The St. Clare of Montefaleo P.T.O. will hold Its 7th annual Used Book Sale Sept. 18-22in
the St. Clare Church Social Hall on Mack and Whittier in Grosse Pointe Park. Pre-sale
hours are 6:30.9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 18: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday Sept.
19-20;bargain day hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 21. and bag day is Sunday,
Sept. 22. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The sale features more than 50.000 titles. Hardcover and
paperback boob can Itill be dropped. off at the carport entrance of St. Clare Church any
day. No textboob or magazines will be accepted. All proceeds from the Bale will benefit
the St. Clare pre-school and elementary BChool enrichment prograJDS. Above. St. Clare
students Bo Betzler. Walter Capulong. Theresa Franzinger. Kate Calandro and Clara De-
Galan organize boob collected for the sale.

North begins accreditation process

Language masters

VERfAILUI fI cosslnl's SHOES
"~her~ Fit Is OUf Concern" fiI

CIC 23515Nllle MileMack Dr., S.C.S. 775.5537.
Mon - Thlxs 9-6 Fn 97 Sat 95 _)

Fiv. Grosse Pointe North High School students were among the top scorers in both the
stat. and Dation in recent national foreign language examinations. From left, in front are
Heather HeDDing in Lenl 3 French and Ann Marie Matouk in Level 4 Spanish. In back
from left are Natalia Rodriguez in Lenl 3 Spanish, Renee Dwaihy in Le•• 1 2 German and
Lisa Lillich in Level 3 German. Their teachen are Jeannine Palazzo and Linda Mitchell for
Spanish. Guido Regelbnagge for French and Madeline SaloDen for German.

Grosse Pointe North High
School has Imtiated a North
Central Assoc18tloniOutcomes
Accreditation (NCAlOA) evalu-
ation program in preparation
for the 1991-92 school year

"North High School was last
evaluated m 1984-85," Princi-
pal John Kastran said "The
NCA requires each member
school to undertake a compre-
hensive evaluation once during
each seven-year cycle, as a ma-
Jor impetus for school Improve.
ment."

Book 'em

: Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti.
l tute has announced that Paula-
1 Rose Stark of University Lig-
.gett School, Magi ElAlayi of
;Grosse PolOte North High
:School and Jeremy J. Gajewski
.of Grosse Pointe South High
School have been awarded
Rensselaer Medals.

. Each year Rensselaer pre-
sents medals to high school stu-
dents for outstanding achieve-
ment in the study of
'mathematics and science dur-
109 their jumor year. One jun-
.ior from each of approximately
1,700 high schools is selected to
'receive the award.

Erica Moncho. a Grosse
:Pointe South High School jun-
. ior. receiYed, the Society of
:Women Engineers Certificate
.for highest honors in science
:and mczthematics. She will be
a senior this fall.

Writers honored

Members of the UnIversity
Liggett School Class of 2001
are now the proud owners of 4
1/2 acres of rain forest

As part of a unit on ecology
this spring, students 10 Ruth
Bond's second-grade class stud.
led about the world's rain for.
ests. They learned about the
ecological dangers the rain for-
ests face and the land's impact
on mankind. As a response to
their studies, Bond's class col-
lected bottles and returnable
cans and raised $137.60.

The money was donated to
.the Nature Conservancy, which
sponsors a program called "A.

.dopt an Acre." A $30 donatIOn
:will help protect an acre of
:tropical rain forest for one year.

ULS students
help save
rain forests

:Honored
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: It's been 65 years Since the
.fil st eIghth graders walked
across the stage to receive thell'

. diplomas at St. Clare of Monte.
:falco school In Grosse Pomte
,Park.
. The first all.alumnI gather.
. mg and celebration will take
place at St. Clare Church on

,Sunday, Sept. 8. Over the
:years, nearly 4,000 youngsters
:have graduated and yet only a
small percentage have been

. able to keep 10 touch after their
, high school years.
. The event is intended to
,raise support and money for
:Catholic schools, and St. Clare
. m particular.
. The celebratIOn begins at 9
a.m. with Mass and Will be fol-
lowed by a reception m the
church hall and school.

,

:St. Clare reunion

Katie Essehnk and Rebecca
Opdyke, both ll-year-old stu.
dents at Parcells Middle School,
receIVed honorable mention In
the May 1991 Cncket League
International writmg competi-
tion

Entrants were asked to write
about themselves and a brother
'Or sIster

The two wnters' names ap-
pear In the August 1991 Issue
of Cncket magazme

Denby plans 40th

:3 win medals

The January and June 1951
classes of Denby High School
~Ian a 40th reunion for Oct 26

To buy tickets or for more In

formation, call 758-4219 or 681
8294

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

OICRoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (5171 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456
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bers. That way, the conscien-
tious check. users can gain pre-
ferred~ustomer status With the
retailers they patromze.

"We don't want to be known
as the bad-check people," he
said, "but as the good~heck _
people." ~

WhJle there have 'been pre- :--
dIctions that the Umted. StateS
would become a checkless soci-
ety, Nitzsche doesn't think
that's going to happen. He said
many people cannot get credit
cards and must rely on check&.
Others simply prefer to use .
checks, he said.

Some of TeleCheck's major
retaIl subscribers Include J.C.
Penney, Meijer, Target and
Builder's Square.

"While we get satisfaction
out of the large customers,"
Nitzsche said, "I get better sat.-
isfaction with the small retail-
ers."

One such retailer 18Harvey's
Compleat Traveler on Fisher in
Grosse Pointe City. Owner
Maryanne Harvey said the
small percentage she pays for
TeleCheck's full-guarantee ser-
vice is well worth it and pays .
for itself m bad-check preven-
tion.

"It's a wonderful service,"
she said "We just never have
any bad checks. rYe just been-
very pleased With it. .,

"It's well worth it, especiall~<
when you're presented with a -
large check. It's very comfort- ':
ing having the service." -:.

Though he was reluctant to
discontinue working with
NBD's retailer customers,
Nitzsche found he couldn't re-
fuse a promotion in 1976 to
chairman and preSIdent of the
newly formed NBD-Troy Bank.

But a couple of years later,
he learned about TeleCheck
and liked what he saw.

"I thought maybe I should
get back into the retailer pay_
ment guarantee business," he
said. "I was convinced it was
the right thing to do, so I went
out on my own

"It was just an opportunity I
could not afford to pass up."

His IS one of just a few
TeleCheck companies in the
nation that has a sole owner.

He said there were some
rough years at fll'St, especially
because the Michigan data base
on check writers had not yet
'been developed. Of course, the
nationwide data base was avail-
able to him then, as it is now.

Of concern today is the sale
by credit card companies and
others of information on the
buying habits of cardholders.
Nitzsche said TeleCheck's data
base is not designed to collate
that sort of data, and the com-
pany does not sell information.

"We don't know anything
about anyone," Nitzsche said,
"except illor checking account
numbers."

TeleCheck also provides a
"good check writer" file for Its
retailer and banking subscri-

-----------------------"'\'" ....
City or <l)r.o:ss.eJuint.e .nubs Micbigan -.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nominating Petitions for.
1 Mayor Tenn Expires 11193
3 CouncJl Members Term Expires 11195
1 MUnICIpalJudge Tenn ExpireS 11195

of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan to be
voted upon at the regular City Election to be held on Tuesday"...
November 5, 1991, shall be moo with the Cuy Clerk at the MuniCipal--
BUlldmg,20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, not before AugusL:::
I, 1991, and not later than September 9, 1991, at 5.00 p.m., at which;:.
tIme filing closes. To quallfy, Nominating Petitions shall be SIgned by-'
not less than 100 nor more than 150 registered electors of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Nominating Petition forms may be obtaIned at
the office of the City Clerk:. Chester E. Peterseli:
G.P.N.08/29/91 City AdnuOIstrator-Clerli-:

• __ .... ..A.~ .... __ ............. ~ •• .. - ••• _
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management trainee in 1953
after he had earned his bache-
lor's degree in economics from
Ohio State University. He
moved to Detroit from Cleve-
land, and has lived in Grosse
Pointe City for more than 25
years.

Within 10 years at NBD, he
was named assistant vice presi-
dent of the mortgage division,
and in 1968, he was promoted
to vice president, loan adminis-
tration, in the mortgage divi-
SIon, where he administered a
mortgage portfolio of more than
$600 million.

But he got his retail credit
experience '" htm he was put in
charge of NBD's charge-card
department m 1971.

en •• e- oe ••

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

INVESTMENT CAPITAL
AVAILABLE

n_

PRIVATE INVESTORS SHORT OR LONG TERM
CAPITAL AVAILABLE FOR REASONABLE PROJECTS
IN THE FORM OF EQUITY, SUBORDINATED DEBT,
MEZZANINE FINANCING, JOINT VENTURE
PARTNER OR OTHER. FLEXIBILITY IS THE KEY.
VIABLE START.UPS OK.

YOU MUST HAVE OR BE ABLE TO PREPARE A
COMPLETE AND PROFESSIONAL OFFERING MEMO.

Photo by John Soilczak

Grosse Pointer Arth\U' A. Nitzsche left a 25-year career with
NBD to start his own compaoy. TeleCheck Mich1gau. Today
he has mOl'e than 4.200 retail sub8cribers to the check accept-
ance service.

It must be working for
Nitzsche.

TeleCheck Michigan has
been listed in Inc. magazine's
top 500 fast-growing companies,
he said. He also has created a
new company, Automated
Collections Systems Inc., which
will act purely as a check
collection service.

Nitzsche said that Tele-
Check's enormous data base on
check wnters will make it pos-
sible for his new company to
collect on checks that regular
collection agencies won't han-
dle.

When he opened his Tele-
Check franchise In 1979,
Nitzsche left a 25-year career
With National Bank of Detroit.

He began with NBD as a

NO up.FRONT CHARGES. OUR FEE BASED ONIISUCCES;~;~~;;:~~;;

not have to call TeleCheck. In
all cases where checks are re-
fused, the check.wrlter IS told
how to contact TeleCheck.

To get oft' TeleCheck's nsk
hst, all one has to do is pay the
check and make sure Tele-
Check IS Informed, NItzsche
said.

In some cases, TeleCheck col-
lects for bad checks from retaIl-
ers. If a store subscribes to the
full guarantee service, Tele-
Check stands behind all checks
It approves.

If an approved check
bounces, TeleCheck buys it. It
is then TeleCheck's job to col-
lect. Dependmg on the type of
business, there IS a limit on
how large a check TeleCheck
Will guarantee But in most
cases, the retaJler has nothing
to lose If a TeleCheck-approved
check bounces - provided the
retal1er has subscnbed to the
full guarantee servIce.

Since TeleCheck operates
nationwide and in Canada, lo-
cal retailers do not have to reo
fuse out~f-state and Canadian
checks.

Of course, nothing is free.
Similar to retailers who ac-

cept credit cards, TeleCheck
subscribers pay a percent of the
value of each check that is
called in for verification. The
percent depends on the type of
TeleCheck service they sub-
scnbe to and the type of busi-
ness. Some businesses have a
higher risk of receiving bad
checks.

If retailers don't want to pay
for the full guarantee, they can
subscribe to check verification
only, but in that case Tele-
Check will not buy bad checks.

Banks can also subscribe.
They can use TeleCheck to
screen new accounts. That way,
if an individual has outstand-
ing bounced checks, the bank
can estimate the risk. before it
issues checks.

"It does help hold down the
number of bad check writers
who are able to keep (lpening
new checking accounts,"
Nitzsche said.

Bank TeleCheck subscribers
can also get fraud protection on
lost or stolen checks, and ac-
count holders are urged to call
the TeleCheck Alert toll-free
number (1-800-926-5678) if
thell' checks are lost or stolen.
In fact, anyone with lost checks
can call the toll.free iiwJlber to
help reduce the risk of someone
using the checks before the
bank can stop them, Nitzsche
said.

As the number of retailers
and banks subscribmg to
TeleCheck increases, the more
reliable its data base becomes
and the fewer the number of
bad checks that slip through.

Grosse POinte Woods resident George J.
Strong has been promoted to vice president and
senior account officer for Manufacturers Na.
tIonal Bank of Detroit. Strong is thl: officer-m-
charge of the loan reVlew department. Dunng
h18 IS-year career at the company, Strong has
served in the credit, mternational banking and
loan review departments. He most recently
served as vice president in the loan review de-
partment.

14A Business
City businessman takes guesswork out of check approval

1 At the time, Ford Motor Co. Your CheckI asked him to help set up Iswe----
nationwide credlt-<:ard and I\ooVIIN .I
check-acceptance procedures! and guarantees for its dealer-

1 ships. The Ford program was a
qUick success and the other car
compames soon followed with
credit card and check accept-
ance at their dealerships,
Nitzsche said.

"I really didn't know much
about check guarantee until I
worked With Ford on it," he
said.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Nearly a third of all checks
written are intentIOnally fraud-
ulent

That's the word from Tele-
Check, the nation's largest
check acceptance service

But retailers can eliminate
the risk of bad checks, aecord-
ing to Arthur A. Nitzsche of
Grosse Pointe City, president of
Southfield based TeleCheck
MichIgan.

"As we sit here," he said,
"calls are coming in and checks
are being cleared."

In fact, a lot of calls are com-
mgm.

TeleCheck Michigan's more
than 4,200 retail and banking
subscnbers made more than 2
mIllion calls last year to verny
checks totaling more than $280
mllhon

TeleCheck SerYlces Inc., the
world's largest check accept-
ance system and franchiser, has
more than 100,000 retall sub-
scnbers In the United States,
Canada, Puerto Rico, New Zea-
land and Australia

In 1986, TeleCheck Services
took 60 mIllion calls and
cleared some $6 billion worth of
checks.

What makes the check verifi-
cation possible is TeleCheck's
huge computer data.base that
contains names and identifica-
tion numbers of more than 1.5
milhon people with checks out-
standing Some of the bad
checks are innocent, accidental
overdrafts, but some are dehb-
erate and habitual. These are
the bad-check writers who
cause retailers uncollectible
losses and check paranoia.

The TeleCheck data base
grows as retail and banking
subscribers report bad checks to
TeleCheck. As the collection of
names and identification num-
bers of those passing uncollecti-
ble checks grows, chances are
good that habitual check abu.
sers will be stopped.

When receiving checks, re-
tailer subscribers ask for a
piece of identification, such as a
driver's license. They then tie
into the TeleCheck computer
data base via a touch-tone
phone, electronic cash register
or TeleCheck termmal.

The check-writer's identify-
mg Information is run through
TeleCheck's huge data base If
no matches are found, that
means there are no unpaid
checks listed in the data base
and the check 18approved. If
there are checks outstanding,
the retail clerks are told to con-
tact their TeleCheck authoriza-
tion center to verify that the
information was entered cor-
rectly.

Some systems are more auto-
mated so that the clerk does

Former Grosse Pointe resident Rex. G. Ciavola was recently
elected to the board of d1rectors of Noll Printing Co., Inc., in Indi-
ana. Ciayola has served since December 1989 as prestdent and
CEO of Noll Printing. His responsibIlities include enhanCIng the
company's growth and development.

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

- - - - -----------_.--_ ......-...-...--- -. ..
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Former Grosse Pointe resident Deborah Mathews was elected
assistant Vlce president of human resources on the board of direc.
tors of CitIZens Insurance Co. She started her career at Citizens m
1977 as an employment adnunistrator and was named manager of
human resources in June 1989.

Robert Lucas of Grosse Pointe has been
promoted to senior vice president and controller
for Security Bancorp Inc. and Security Bank
and Trust. Lucas joined the company in 1986 as
vice president and controller. Prior to JOining
the corporation, he was employed at Bloomfield
Savings and Loan as a chief financial officer.

BI-County CommunIty Hospital In Warren recently appointed
Grosse POinte Farms resIdent Raymond J. Bigs to Its board of
trustees Biggs IS chaIrman of Huntmgton Bank As a trustee on
the nme-member board he Will reVlew the functIOnIng and general
operatIon of the hospItal as well as act as a lIaIson between the
hospItal. communIty, medtcal staff and the hospital's parent com-
pany. Honzon Health SVClWmc; hoard of trustef's
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One of the men then opened
hiS coat and le\l~c1I~u a ~ml-
automatic weapon. When the
West Bloomfield man heSitated,
the gunman put the UZl.type
weapon to hiS chest. The victim
handed over hiS car keys.

The investigation IS contmu.
ing in an effort to bring
charges agamst the second sus-
pect.

Rumors set Hams' bond at
$60,000; he has yet to pay the
required 10 percent ($6,000) for
hIS release He was m Wayne
County Jail Monday awaiting
hiS Aug 28 prehmmary examl.
nation m Mumclpal Court.

Dale Krajniak
Secretary to the Planning CommiSSion

Natural Bedding and Home FUfnlshlngs

306 S. Main St. NOVI Town Center
Royal Oak, Novi

(313)548-4422 (313)349-5040

News

FURNACES
• Dependable • 2 Year Parts
• Quiet Operation • 2 Year Service
.NC Prepped
• Spark Ignition

~Sci:lLED $1195.00
*Lobb WA-2 ElectrOniC Thermostat or
Media Type Air Cleaner
FREE WIth Installation of Furnace

Everyone
Qualifies

VVe're
all students

of life

G.P.N.08/29/91

Armed robbery suspect charged

I-=-

Wntten comments may be directed to the Plannmg Commission at
15115 E. Jefferson, GrossePomte Park, MI. 48230.

~

",VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS

A traffic study wl1l be undertaken for a two week pcnod bcgmnmg
September 3, 1991 upon the 1400 blocks of Maryland, Lakepolnte,
Beaconsfield and NotUngham.

Maryland and Noumgham wdl be one way north while Lakepomte and
Beaconsfield will have limned access proVided dunng this study
period.

K I T C HEN S ell A T H S ew IN 0 0 W S

'()~ 10 Harper Avenue. 5t CIOIr ShOle'S. M c::h goo 480& 1 ;0 31.3 118 44JO

City of Qf;rttSs~Jttint~ Jark Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
TRAFFIC STUDY

One of two men suspected in
the May 18 armed theft of a
West Bloomfield man's car at
the Amoco station at Mack and
Mor068 has been charged.

Aubrey DeVon Hams, 17, of
Detroit, was arraigned before
Farms Municipal Judge Mat-
thew Rumora Aug. 24 on a
charge of armed robbery. An
mnocent plea was entered on
Hams' behalf.

The robbery occurred at 1:25
a.m. while the West Bloomfield
man was pumping gas into his
1991 Plymouth Sundance. Har-
ris and another man allegedly
approached the man and told
him to hand over his car keys.

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Royal Oak • 542.3850
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HEATING • COOLING

-AUGUSTSTUDENT SALE
GREAT FOR DORM AND

STUDIO APARTMENT
SOFA BY DAY••• BED BY NIGHT

- Fer -- REPRINTS -oi Editoru) Photos• Call •
• 88%-6090 •

Grosse Pointe Woods
Qr 882.2880 fIDic

Maxrmum CD .=unl .,ze • ~.ooo Raleo Subj«llo
Chanco Pezuolty for .. ~y "'lhdrI.wal on CD a only

BRun WICU
~

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?
C.II

stones on a string WIth a flimsy
catch; the mink coat was a
small, scratchy fur; the VCR
was a black-and-white recorder;
and the answering machine
was a standard model.

Postal inspectors adVIse con-
sumers to carefully read any
"bills" they receive. Before pay-
ing them, check With other
famIly members to see if any-
one actually ordered the mer.
chandlse.

Above all, accordmg to the
Postal Service, remember, if it
sounds too good to be true, it
probably is.

-Tf99
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loti. oiomol,mlreqU'eeI tot ltnll'ledtitl rriu5l!.aflO lIlWJM ieher, AflllflN THISNOTICEMO MAKi CHlClI.OR
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Herchandlse w,ll not be held .. _~~=.~.
beyondSEP1EH8ER 7,1991 c.", 8OS'~_6_ ,.; 'I

Mail order:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':';':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.
From page 1
Bay postmaster there to inter-
cept all mall directed to Na-
tIOnal Notification Cleanng-
house Inc , the company to
which postcard recipients were
directed to send their checks or
money orders

Under federal law, sollclta.
tlOns m the guise of invOIces
cannot be legally mailed unless
they bear a specific dlsclaimer.
Although the postcards did con-
tam the requIred disclaimer,
postal authorities beheve It is
not dIsplayed m the conspicu-
ous manner required by postal
regulations

The Boston company is ac-
tually a commercial mad re-
ceiving agency. Mail that IS de-
hvered to the firm is forwarded
to Hong Kong for processmg.

Postal authorities have inter.
cepted some 15,000 responses to
the postcard soliCItations If the
Postal Service establishes that
the advertisements violated the
postal statutes, the mail orders
wlll be returned to consumers.

Reflecting the large number
of postcards mailed in the
United States, J.M. Boswell,
postal inspector-in-charge of the
Boston diVISIon,said the U.S.
Postal Service and conswner
groups have received more com-
plaints than generated by any
mall campaign in recent memo
ory.

Wayne A. Budd, U.S. attor-
ney for the district of Massa-
chusetts, said the restraining
order was obtained to protect
the public from a massive, de-
ceptive advertising campaign."

Though It has not been deter-
mined if the solicitations are
fraudulent, a Postal Service af.
fidavit filed in Boston federal
court said the postcards give
the appearance that recipients
can obtain merchandise by
merely paying shipping and
handling charges and tells
them that they are getting
merchandise at a nominal price
due to "unknown, fortuitous
CIrcumstanceS. "

When Boston postal inspec.
tors obtained the products of.
fered on the postcards, accord-
ing to the affidavit, they found
the high.tech TV to be a 5-inch,
black and white set with nei.
ther batteries nor an AC adap-
tor; the pearls were oblong

Boneless
PORK LOIN
ROAST

PORK CHOPS $~9LB --".""",twfbrfh'
Loin End
PORK ROAST $179 HIGH EFFICIENCY

LB GAS FURNACESliced Free
• Up To 94% EffiCiency

BORDEN 2010LOWFAT • AlC Prepped

MILK $179 ·No Chimney ReqUIred
GAL • Dependable . p-

• QUIet Operation ,_
INSTAllED TUC040K924 ..to~\1Y
FROM ~:" ,.

$2095.00
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DetrOIt's Busmess Ombudsman Program has
appointed Grosse Pomte Park resident Martha
K. Richardson to Its 15-member adVISOrycom-
mittee of business owners. Richardson IS presI-
dent of ServiceS Marketing Speclahsts, Inc., a
Detroit-based marketing consulting firm that
specializes in strategic marketmg planmng and
implementation for profeSSional services and
business-to-business companies_

Michael F. Breen, executive director of Sara-
toga Community Hospital in DetrOIt, has been
elected to serve a two-year term on the board of
trustees of the Southeast MIchigan Hospital
Council. A resident of Grosse Pointe Park,
Breen was elected at the COunCIl'S1991 annual
meeting m June.

LABOR DAY CAN COKE SALE$59924 CANS........ +DER
I. All Cob Product •• Coke • Sprite. TIIb• Dr. p....... SquIrt • MInute ibid

Grosse Pomte resident Richard F. Ruzzin
has been promoted to director of deSIgn for
GM's Adam Opel AG subsidiary. He began hiS
new assignment in Russelsheim, Germany, on
July 1. Ruzzin joined GM design staff in 1961,
after earning a bachelor of arts degree in in-
dqst.rial deSign from Michigan State University.
He has held positions in the Oldsmobile, Chev.
rolet, International and Advanced exterior de-
sign studios. He has been in charge of the Cad.
illac exterior design studio since January 1987.

Richardson

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCfCOeTEC elM.
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40hn A. Gimpert of Grosse Pointe Woods
has been named a partner of Deloitte & Touche.
Gimpers, who IS a certified public accountant
and a certlfied management consultant, was for-
merly mformatlOn technology consulting man-
a,er m the Computer Assurance Services Group
fli: the company's Great Lakes Region. As a
p~ner, he wIll continue wIth the firm's Com.
ptlter Assurance ServiceS Group. Gimpert's
a~as of speclahzation include electromc data
prSSing and computer security.

.,-
Grosse Pomte Farms resident Jones Kumi, M.D, was ap-

pointed director of mfectious disease at Samaritan Health Center
m Detroit_ Kumi IS responsible for coordmation of infectious dis-
ease control and therapy. In addition, he will contmue to serve in
the Infectious disease area of Henry Ford Hospital

Former Grosse Pointe Park resident Laurie Olsen has been
promoted to vice president of Hill and KnowltonlUSA. She joined
the company in 1985 and has experience m strategic program.
mmg, wnting, media relations and special events. She handles na-
tional public relations activities for mM Educational Systems and
has been active In Atlanta's efforts to win the 1996 OlympiC
Games.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Ruzzin
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John F. Breitmeyer of Grosse Pointe Park has been named
vice president of marketing for Health Alliance Plan. He joined
HAP in 1981 as major groups account executive and most recently
held the position of director of marketing and sales. He is also vice
president for managed care development at the Henry Ford
Health System, where his primary responsibihty is the develop-
ment of additional managed care products on behalf of HFHS affil
iates. Also, Michele M. Lepore has been named vice president of
lllIministration for the company. Lepore began her career at HAP
in 1979 as health serviceS manager. Her current areas of responsi-
bility include government and legal affairs, research and planning.
tlUman resources and support services. She holds a bachelor's de-
gree in busmess administration from Madonna College and a di.
ploma degree in nursing from Henry Ford Hospital School of
Nursing. She is a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Woods..
•

....hompson Seedless

~RAPES 99~LB

ZUCCHINI SQUASH

804 S HAMIL TON
PhONE (517) 792 0934
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Brady said he dIdn't know
about the Park, but the num.
ber of cases appealed out of the
Shores, City and Farms were
few. .

CouncIlman Gaskin ~
with residents, saying the Park
has not done its homework ~-
cerning district court.

Brady concluded hiS remarks
by quotmg former New York
Yankees catcher and manager
Yogi Berra, "If it ain't broke,
don't fix it." I

.. -

araAmerican Heart
V Association
WERF HGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

-- ... --- ....~- - .... _--

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
$39!.

Park approves ballot language
Ballot language for an advisory question asking resi-

dents if they want the municipal court replaced by a
district court was unanimously approved by the Park
city council Monday night.

The ballot language now goes to the state attorney
general and governor for their approval or proposed
revisions. If the proposal is not approved, the council
can still place the question on the ballot by a two-
thirds vote of the council.

The proposed ballot language reads:
"Shall the City Charter be amended by addition of a

new Section 15.16 to authorize the City Council, if per-
mitted by law, to take such action as required to abol-
ish the Municipal Court and establish a District Court
in such manner and with such authority as provided
by law or ordinance? A 'yes' vote is a vote in favor of
establishing a District Court to replace the existing
Municipal Court."

If approved by voters, the addition to the charter
would allow the Park city council at any time in the
future to go to a district court, provided that the Legis-
lature has authorized such a move. Currently, district
court enabling legislation for the Park and East De-
troit is in a Senate judiciary committee.

The ballot question is not binding on the council. If
voters say they do not want a district court, the council
could still create one if the necessary legislation were
in place. Mayor Pro Tem Vernon Ausherman, a -
staunch district court supporter, said that it would _
take a council member with a lot of guts to go against .:
the will of the people. .

He vowed that hIS vote on the issue will be deter-
mined by the outcome of the November ballot question.

August 29, 1991:
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cases the Park court handled,
and how many could have been
more efficiently handled with a
district court.

They wanted to know how
many cases would fall into the
$1,500 to $10,000 junsdictional
range and how many muniCIpal
court cases are appealed - or
retried - in Cl!'CUltcourt

Currently, any case tried In
munIcipal court can be retried
m circuit court upon request,
Frank saId, and even if the cir-
cuit court rules the same as the
municipal court, the circUIt
court gets all fees and fines.
The municipal court ends up
WIth nothing even though it in-
curred similar costs, she said.

troit's 36th Distnct Court gain.
lug jw il:lUil.Liollover the Park is
not onginal. He recalled that
Heenan himself expressed those
concerns when he campaigned
for mayor in 1983.

Those on both sides of the
district court issue, however,
agreed on one thing: The mu-
niCipal courts are highly profit-
able for the Pointes

But state court regIonal ad-
ministrator LeVItt said he was
concerned that he dId not hear
anythmg expressed concernmg
qualIty of Justice while he
heard d lot about profitabilIty.

"It sounds hke we're running
the best cash drawer m muniCI-
pal courts," he said

He also pointed out that in
dIstrict courts the judges are
full tIme and cannot practice
law. Therefore, they don't run
1Otothe possIble "buddy-buddy"
conflicts of Interests wh~re a
part-tIme mumclpal judgelfull-
time lawyer IS representing a
client before a fellow municipal
Judge

Forty-sixth Ihstrict Judge
Stephen Cooper of Southfield
spoke on behalf of the district
court. He said he also had once
served as a city councilman,
and he saw no budget conflict
between the court and city gov-
ernment.

He saId court costs are paId
with fines and fees, therefore
there is no negative effect on
the city budget. He said munic-
ipal courts are an anachronism

Councilman Gaskin pomted
out that he has not receIVed a
single complaint from a Park
resIdent stating that justice
was demed because of the mu-
mClpal court. Brady concurred.
And Farms Mayor Joseph
Fromm said that In hIS 18
years on the council, he has not
received one complaint concern-
10g the court system.

Following the lengthly dis-
cussion, several residents said
they were concerned about the
lack of facts presented They
wanted to know how many

------_ _-- ..--.-.----- --

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATIJRDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDA~ AUGUST 315t

FLANK STEAK $389 HI HI HIP 99'...
lb. MIKE'S SALSA $259

FRESCA 180&

HOMEGROWN
TOMATOE!t 59_ III.
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dIstrict court as a scare tactiC.

From page 1 Clark said his fear of De.
IS open five days a week And
whilp l'nllrt is officially held on
Thursday, she said Jury trials
are held on other days and she
comes in whenever arraign-
ments or other matters require
her presence

"We are not a part-tIme
court," she said "We have a
heaVIer case load <than the
Shores)."

One argument of those favor-
109 dlstnct courts IS that they
allow caRes to be heard up to
$10,000 In Jurls<hction. MumcI-
pal courts are limited in jurIs
dIctIOn to $1,500

Brady, however, said he
thought the number of cases
Involved IS very few, and
Pomte reSIdents who do have
cases higher than $1,500 m
value can have them heard m
Wayne County Circuit Court.

"AdmIttedly, they (Juries)
would not be Grosse POInte
Park residents," he saId, "but
they would be Wayne County
reSIdents And I thmk the num-
ber of those cases would be
very small"

Clark responded that he dId
not share Brady's confidence in
Wayne County jUrIes and be.
SIdes, he would rather see Park
cases tned by Park Juries.

He also feared that if the
Park did not create its own
court, the state could put It un-
der the jurisdiction of 36th Dis-
trIct Court in Detroit.

"Some people argue It'S
never going to happen," he
said. "But 1 take the opinion,
why take a chance?"

He pointed to the Park being
absorbed mto the 13th Congres-
SIOnal District and possIbly
being shoved into Detroit's 2nd
County Commissioner District
as examples of the Park bemg
absorbed by Detroit politically

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan,
who was once pro-dIstrict court
but now IS opposed to the sys-
tem along WIth the other
Pointe mayors, countered that
Clark was using the threat of
bemg absorbed by the Detroit

MARINATED
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l1y clrca-1895 The family that
hves there has a hiStory wnt-
ten by the two women It's a
very savvy fannly - the house
will be decorated With Impres-
slOmst pamtmgs, long before
impressIOnists were commonly
seen in American homes.

But as they started gathering
the furnishmgs, they realized
they couldn't get some of the
ltelns as authentic as possible.
So, hke any artlst, they started
to make them

Judith had always been a
weaver, haVIng learned from
her grandmother She also
taught her mother to weave.
She weaved bedspreads, using
ongmal patterns, with materi
als as authentIC as possible

Although the miniature bed-
spread - or rug, Adams has
weaved many mimature floor
covermgs - IS at a one foot
equals one mch scale, they are
weaved on one of the five full-
sIZed looms the Adalns have In
their house. And, they take
more tIme, too

"You have to be !>uper-pcr-
smckity," Adams saId "Be-
cause it's miniature, the flaws
show up more than in a full-
sIZed piece."

She also weaved upholstery
fabric snd built a miniature
wmg-backed chair that was on
dIsplay reamtly at a national
show. A reporter for Nutshell
News, a magazme for miniatur-
Ists, was so enamored with the
chaIr It will be featured In an
upcoming Issue.

Although their work is small,
there are two words that set
Adams' blood boiling

"Don't say these things are
'cute,' or 'darlIng,''' she said.
"These are mimature works of
art. You wouldn't say a full-
sIZed one of these is 'cute '"

Both daughter and mother
have been named artisans of
the International Guild of Mlm-
ature Artisans, an honor given
after experts in the miniature
field judged three pieces of
theIr work There are fewer
than 150 people m the world
WIth that title.

They recently started USIng
theIr looms for bIgger projects
and now make full-sIZe cloth-
mg. After they decide what the
item of clothmg WIll be, they
create a fabnc that WIll be used
for only that gannent. They
weave only enough fabnc for
one piece of clothmg

At a recent show, Adams de-
Cided that she had made the
nght career ChOIce

''To have someone see a pIece
you've made and see them fall
in love WIth It and buy It and
take It home, it's hke a little
piece of me goes with it," she
said "And that makes me feel
wonderful"

News16A

Judith and Algal .. Adams work together at their loom.
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From page 1
pursue a career In teaching
But during school she worked
for a one-man archItectural
finll. handbng everythIng from
answerIng the phone to readIng
blueprints When she gradu-
ated she planned to get a mas-
ter's de~ in art history but
was talked out of it by the ar-
elutect

Her background landed her a
Job at Good Samaritan Medical
Center In Portland., Ore , where
she was a designer

The Job entailed everything
that had to do with the physl
cal aspects of several multi-
million dollar construction pro-
jeCts She chose everything
from color schemes to plant spe-
cies to pIeceS for the corporate
art collectIOn

From there she went to At
lanta and from Atlanta she reo
turned to Portland, lookIng for
a new dIrectIOn In her life

"My life was totally Involved
In my work," Adams said. "I
was doing Important work -
deslgmng medical centers -
and I hked It and there was a
lot of JOb satisfaction, but I
thought that there had to be
more than this. There's more to
life than buildIng buildings."

An unexpected accident gave
Adams the direction she was
looking for.

She tnpped over an exten-
sIOn cord and took a nasty spill,
causing severe nerve damage
m her wrists and elbows and
soft tIssue damage in her shoul-
ders

She moved ~ GfOSSPPointe
to live WIth her mother, who
had recently retired, while she
underwent extensIve physical
therapy and had several opera-
tions to repair the damage.

One day, about three years
ago, the two were gOIng to a
French restaurant in Roseville
for lunch. They parked the car
and on the way to the restau-
rant saw a doll house in the
window of a shop

"I looked at my mother and
thIS gleam came into her eye,"
ArI~ms qald "So we went in
Just to look around "

They emerged a little whIle
later lugging a doll house kit
WIth gleams in both their eyes.

"We never did get to the res-
taurant," Adams said. "We still
haven't been there."

"I had always wanted a doll
house." Algalee said. "It's not a
toy People always think
they're toys for little girls to
play WIth, but they're not.
They're works of art."

That kit kindled a mama m
the two Adams women Al-
though the house IS far from
bemg finished, they have al-
ready added two wings and cre-
ated a 14-room house for a fam

Judith Adams with some of her miniature Weaving work.
J\dnms made the chatr using fabric she weaved.
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See KITCHENS, page 2B

of French blue, mauve and green and the
windows are accented with French blue
and cream-colored striped balloon valances

"We both like to cook," said Nancy Hol-
lerbach. "My husband likes to barbecue
and I like to bake. Sometimes we both
cook at the same time."

Another Blake kitchen, 352 Neff, is a
blend of contemporary and traditional
styles. According to Chris and Ann Blake,
the hardwood floor was salvaged from the
Dodge mansion and has been restored - a
bit of Grosse Pointe history that has been
incorporated into a new home.

Also featured are a built-In pantry wall
and custom-height countertops WhIChpro.
vide a higher, more comfortable work sur-
face.

The PIerce kitchen, 225 Ridgemont
Road, is a galley kItchen featuring tex-

The Sanders kitchen, 271 Kenwood
Court, is Colonial, like the Georgian Colo-
nial sty Ie of the house, Carol Sanders said.

"We gutted the old kitchen last spring,"
she said. "We moved plumbing and heat-
mg ducts. We moved walls and the bath-
room. It took 10 weeks"

Carol and Richard Sanders wanted a
larger kitchen and more counter space -
with minimum upkeep. They both work
and they have two chili:lren, 6 and 8 They
do not enjoy cooking, she said.

"Now we have dark stained oak floors,
cherry cabinets, off-white Corian counter.
tops, a center island with a deep royal blue
granite top and very simple curtains in a
wedgewood blue. It's very simple, not
much clutter," she said.

The kitchen has a pass-through counter
to the family room, she added, including
space for people to sit at the counter to eat.

The Blake kitchen, 10 Dodge Place, is an
example of a warm country French design
featuring raised-panel hickory cabinets cus-
tom-stained and dIstressed. William and
Ann Blake included a built-in china cabi-
net and a lowered cooktop in their plans.

Cost $25 Donation
Scholarships Available

Time 7 00-9 30 p m
ChJldcare ProVIded

When Eight Tuesday Evemngs
September 10 through October 29

Where. The Crosse Pomte UnIted Church
240 Chalfonte, Crosse Pomte

Th,s semmar" a community servILe open to all paIOrl' who are d,vofled at In d11 prOL....' of d,voru It I~
prco;ented each fall and Stlortne 1, ln outrea<.h ot dle1k'ople of Ihe (,ros~ "'te Umted (hurLh Please tdephml(
ahead of lime II vou plan ro _gur !n:c chl1dcare ICI\'Ic~ Lall 884 ~07'

The Grosse POinte United Church warmly U1vltes you fo share III our

Th< (.ro<'C POlnle Unlled ( hurch 1I1or:.lOd ., HO ( h.ltnntc on (.ro<o;c Po,nte I arm-
One hind <... 1of \lKk nn ,he lomer .,feh.lfont< & lo'hrop n,,,' 10Brownell \l,ddi< "'-hool

~"on, wll1lxltln and end prompdy and on tIme R.efre<;hments alICIa book tahle WIll also be prOVIded We are
dedllated to prOVIding an open welcoming nonoJu&lFmental ..... hPalmFl atmosphere for all '" ho attend

Our Seminar Leader
Dave Carpenter
Dave has been a publK speaker for 0IeI' et.1een JWI. ... ~nd In pwcholo!(\' .... theolo!(\' has helped
h,m reach people In all stage<iof hfe. He"OlIO' _,.. af~hng expcnen<.e _has hImself gone
through the tragedy of dIvorce HlfwaflTl and c~iOllate apl"'OiIch to helping peopIt recover and start lIfe
oYer WIlladd to your hie and glve you inSIght inlle_ hra1lnll: mlnlstry 01 d,vorLe -.-ery Dave has recentlv led
successful program, at OUT Lady 01 Cooo ( olin_ Cltho!.c Church and Ward PftIbvtenan ( hurch

A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Divorce Recovery

The Hollerbach kitchen, 31 Newberry, is
part of a two-story addition and renovation
of the 32-year-old home. The whole renova-
tion project took two years to complete.

Nancy and Mike Hollerbach have two
children, 9 and 6, and a dog The couple
grew up m Grosse POinte, moved to Colo-
rado for 10 years, then moved back a few
years ago.

"I wanted a kitchen with lots of light,
lots of space and white cabinets. We also
wanted to take advantage of the nice view
in the back," Nancy Hollerbach said.

The old kitchen was roughly 12 by 13
feet. The Hollerbachs knocked out a wall
and extended a new portion about 20 by 15
feet into the rear yard They converted the
old kitchen into a butler's pantry with
built-In wine storage and unique decora-
tive glass-and.brass cabinet doors for crys-
tal and glassware A desk, planning and
storage area was also carved out of the old
kitchen space.

The new kitchen is designed for easy
maintenance with gray speckled granite
countertops, a large center island, light-
stained oak plank floor, spacIous eating
area and oak cabinets, stained white.

Windows on three sides permit an expan-
sive VIewof the back yard and patio. The
wallpaper 1S flecked with flowers in shades

.,. ............ __ 110_ ..

Features
daiSies and two framed prmts of vegetables
repeat the colors.

On one side, French doors open onto a
back-yard patio. On the other side, a but-
ler's pantry connects the kitchen to the
dining room and features tall, glass-paned
cabinets that let the Grady's collectIOn of
crystal and glassware shme through

The Hollerbach
kitchen, above.
features a but-

ler's pantry with
wiDe racks and
decorative cup-

board doors
made of brass

and glau. The
Grady kitchen.

right. features a
center island and

bac:ksplashes
made of im-

ported c:erablic
iiI...

. . -- - ........ - .... ~..... .. ~ - .. - -....... ...
I
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Cottage Hospital Auxiliary presents its annual kitchen tour
Sy MargIe ReIna Smith
Feature Editor

Seven spectacular Grosse Pointe kitchens
will be featured on Cottage Hospital Auxil-
Iary's annual kitchen tour on Sunday,
Sept. 15, from noon to 5 p.m.

Chairmen Nanette Quinones and Mary
Nolan said the tour is on a weekend day
for the first time, in answer to requests
from working women and husbands who
would like to attend. Last year's tour was
held on a Thursday.

The seven kitchens represent styles
rangmg from traditional to modern. Some
are large, family kitchens. Some are small,
efficient kitchens. Most were designed with
an eye for easy maintenance.

The Grady kitchen, 8 Higbie Court,
serves as the hub for a busy young family.
Dr. Kevin Grady and his wife, Cathy, have
three youngsters - Courtney, 4; Kimber-
ley, 3; and Michael, 15 months. Cathy
Grady said she spends about 50 percent of
her day in the kitchen.

"I wanted space. I wanted a butler's pan-
try. I wanted lots of cupboards," she said.
"This kitchen is great for entertaining be-
cause it can be closed off from the rest of
the house. It's also spacious enough for
family use. And it's big enough so the
children can sit at the table and do their
homework when they're older."

The country French feeling includes
nine-foot ceilings and oversized hickory
cabinets finished with an oak stain and
brass knobs. The oak floors are accented
with colorful rag rugs which echo the
muted blues, soft roses and creamy whites
of the wallpaper. '

The backsplashes are imported Spanish
ceramic tiles decorated with a floral de.
sign. The central island serves as a prepa-
ration area for meal-making.

. The Gradys included a complete set of
: convenient appliances in their kitchen

plans: two wall ovens, microwave, dish-
washer, side-by-side refrigerator-freezer, ice
maker and trash compacter.

The eating W=cafeatures an antique ta-
ble refinished in muted blue and sur-
rounded by matching ladder-back chairs
with rush seats. A basket of silk gerber

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

8'leltoer£( ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

1/8001968 :W'ifi
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The doll house, a good portion
of the furniture and most of the
woven items wiII be donated to
a children's home. During the
month of August, the doll
house is being exhibited at the
Grosse Pointe library. The
Eastside Handweavers Guild's
favonte room is the loom room
on the second floor.

The guild is an association of
people mterested in various fi-
ber arts including weaving,
spinnmg and basketry. Anyone
IS welcome. The guild meets
from September through JW1e
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on the third
Monday of each month at the
King's Pointe Apartments com-
munity center, 14979 12 Mile,
m Warren.

For further information, call
881-2906 or 882.2261.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Where Fclmihes
Are Born.

SOMETHING FOR Yo~ ANDA
$200 LAYETTE FOR BABY.

RSVPFOR~
SEPTEMBER 7.
CALL 88l-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, weve included bothl
If you are expecting or planning

. ':"'. for a new baby, you will reeeive
, a free copy of the popular

prenatal guide, What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And. you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Carel. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby
is born on that exact date, you.'l
receive a $200 Gift Certificate
for the layette of your choice.
(See our game card for details.)

Warm And Loving Care
Fnendly companlONhlp ond speCial actiVities fOf older adults

who need superVlS8d day core In 0 spacious settlng convenient
to the Pomtes

Call today for M details or drop In and vlslt

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Centef ~ Lutheran Social Services ~ Michigan •
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881..3374
Porholly fUnded by the Unted FoundatJon
and the Detroit Area Agency on Agl"Q

Eastside Handweavers Guild donates
doll house project to children's home

For the past year the East.
SIde Handweaver's Guild has
been working on a project
which it took to the 1991 Mich-
Igan League of Handweavers'
Guild's biennial conference in
June. Each guild member was
encouraged to weave something
specific, help with decorating
and add furniture and various
Items for a doll house.

All of last year's programs
were centered on weaving tech-
niques used for interior items
m a home Members worked on
rug techmques, talked to inte-
nor decorators, and tackled tap-
estry techniques.

The group effort generated
much enthUSIasm The purpose
was not to create a perfect mm-
iature doll house, but to create
an exh1bit of handwoven Items.

,._---- ...............~~-

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options-from choosing
a personal physician ~'\1)

or certified nurse ~~"1£
midwife, to the special ~.;:
guests you'd like with ~
you both during and
after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and parenting
classes we provide, and why,
unlike other hospitals-only
Cottage offers you so many
choices.

SEE how our rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

The Eastside
Hand weaver's
Guild has cre.
ated a doll house
featuring' a .,arl-
ety of hand
wo.,en items,
The doll house is
on display at the
Groue Pointe li-
brary during Au.
gust,

son, 1168 Bedford, Grosse
Pomte Park, 48230 or call 882-
2983 There WIll be a second
week of skllng at Park CIty,
Utah, March 1-7, with a com-
plete package mcludmg accom.
modatlOns at the Yarro Hotel

Smgles and couples who en.
JOY sports and socialIZmg are
welcome. For Information on
membership, call Dick Wick at
884-6879 Call VIrginia at 881-
0909 for news of the club's
year-round soc1al actlv1ties.

Cottage Hospital IS a member of t7fe?l'J7~ Health System.

THE COTTAGE HOSPITAL
FAMILY BABY SHOWER:

_ ... _ ... ---........_--.- -----

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the areas only true family-een-
tered maternity care service.

On Saturday, September 7, from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m., the Cottage
Hospital Famil:v' Childbirth
Center will host a Family Baby
Shower- a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-eentered childbirth at
its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery/Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

IN A HEARrBEAT ...
THE Mom' INFORMATIVE
PRE-CIllLDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN THIs AREA.

The bIg tnp of the year for
the club w111 be Snow BIrd,
Utah, Feb 23-29. DePOSIts of
$50 are due now - the tnp IS
fillmg fast. The complete pack-
age includes seven nights at
the Cliff Lodge Hotel which fea-
tures a pool, hot tubs, and gour.
met dimng. Also mcluded In

the pnce IS round trip airfare
on Delta Arrlines and ski hft
tickets. Snow Bird is noted for
haVing over 30 feet of snow all
season and ml1d temperatures.
Send deposit to George Peter-

Grosse Pointe Ski Club holds annual Western party

Clubs

THE CLEARANCE

30%to 50%Off
and more
on
ALL
SPRING/SUMMER
FASHIONS

78 Kercheval on the HIli
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 881-7020

28

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

..

.PEEK-A-BOO

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

Ie 343-9169

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

tured bone doors, black hard-
ware and sleek bone Corian
countertops. Marge and Rich-
ard Pierce opted for a sophistI-
cated up-to-the-minute '90s look
and maximum use of every bIt
of space.

The Randazzo kitchen, 20155
Morningside, was designed for
a family with busy, full sched-
ules. Janet and Sam Randazzo
both work

The old dark cabmets were
removed and custom Formica
cupboards, Corian counters and
ceramic tlle flooring were in-
stalled. It was all planned for
low mamtenance as well as
good looks

Proceeds from the 1991
kitchen tour wIll be used for
renovation of the emergency
room at Cottage Hospital.

Tickets for the Cottage Hos.
pital Auxiliary kitchen tour are
$8 a person; $6 a person groups
of 15 or more. Tickets are for

The Grosse POinte Ski Club
wJlI hold ItS annual western
roundup and steak roast on
Saturday, Sept 14, at 6 pm at
the Grosse POinte War Memo.
nal

The palty Will feature mUSIC,
square dancmg, food, mforma.
tlOn and Sign-up sheets for all
the forthcommg ski trips, and
plenty of soclahzmg

Call party chaIrman VirgIma
Be<:ker at 882-0464, or co-
chairman Dick Campbell at
7713868 for reservations. The
cost IS $12, due by Sept 10 to
DICk Campbell, 21916 Maxine,
St ClaIr Shores, 48080.

ThE'rE' will be a discount on
ski club dues If paid before Oct,
15K. tchens :;:;:;:;:;:.:.:;:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.

1 sale at the hospital's gift shop,
From page IB Village Records and Tapes,

Customcraft Inc., The Blake
Co., H F. Jenzen Building, Mut-
schler Kitchens Inc. and at the
homes on the tour on the day
of the tour.

For tickets by mail, send a
check to Cottage Hospital Aux-
ihary Kitchen Tour and a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Cottage HospItal Auxiliary
Kitchen Tour, 321 Ridge Road,
Grosse Pointe, 48236.

Kitchens are by Customcraft
Inc & The Blake Co., H.F. Jen-
zen Building, Mutschler Kitch.
ens Inc. and Pointe Kitchen
Center. Place settings are cour-
tesy of The League Shop.
Flower arrangements are by
The Arrangement, Charvat the
Florist, Grosse Pornte Florist
Inc. and Viviano Flowers. Invi-
tations and tickets were do-
nated by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home.

No photographic equipment
is pemutted on the tour. No in.
fants or chIldren under 8 are
allowed

u-
~

f-
LU
~«
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~«

The Wmdnllll Pomte'Galden
Club WIll meet at 11.30 a m on
Wednesday, Sept 4 Maryhelen
Feighner, hostess for the day,

, WIll be aSSIsted by Sharon
Mertz

After the luncheon, Beverly
Mamck, executIve dlre<:tor of
Greemng of DetrOIt, Will de-
SCribe the work her agency IS
domg In DetrOIt

Members of the club are
asked to bnng flower, frUit and!
or vegetable arrangements m
any combmatlOn, usmg prod-
ucts only from their gardens

Grosse Pointe
Questers No. 147

The GIO~ POlllle chap leI of
, Questers No 147 Y"l1 hold Its

first meetmg of the season on
, Friday, Sept 13

The hostess, ElfrIeda Pal
mentler, \\ 111 entertam the

. group with a breakfast of then'
'•. chOIce at the Jefferson Colon
: nade Restaurant at 10 a m

The group w1l1 then proceed
-. to the Palmentler home where
: the hostess will present a pro

gram, "Weddmg Bells m the
• WhIte House" The first wed.

dmg offiCially re<:orded m the
White House took place m 1812

, when a WIdowed sIster of Dolly
,. Madison, Lucy Payne WashmgE ton, marrIed a Supreme Court
r_ JustIce
, Members should telephone

Palmentler by Sept 7 for reser
\'atlOns

,
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US PRICE

$1270
$3788

$765
$10,576

$1038
$923

$1211
$3026

$750
$1457

.Offer expires
Sept. 14/91

HOURS
Mon -Sat lOa m - 5 30p m

WO S
t!JpHd~

19599 MACK AVE. • G.P.W•• 882.9711

Back to School
with quality eyewear from the

Disney Character Collection by ~
.J ~~, .

~---i---'

I GLR\:AIS I
~ Iii

•
NURSING HOME
~SEASTJEFFERSON

DETROlT. MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CAR/;

GERVAIS FURS
57TH AUGUST FUR SALE

20-e.ftOto OFFOUR ENTIRE-uu 7C INVENTORY!

Caaadian Fun
DUTYFRE£!
NO TAXES

30% PREMIUM on U.S. Funds*
SAMPLE SAVINGS! PRICES IN CANADIAN FUNDS

Srock No R<gular Pr\c< SALE PRICE

Mahogany Mink Coat wi Fox Tuxedo DBC2042 $2450 $1650
Canadian lynx Coat, 51 inches LNX1022 $9850 $4925
Hooded BeaverJacket, Fox Tnm BVJI041 $2300 $995
PETITE CANADIAN SABLE COAT EXP1021 $22,500 $13,750
Blonde Beaver Coat BVC1420 $1875 $1350
Sheared Mmk Reversible Coat FLCI032 $1695 $1200
CoyoteCoat,Sue6Pettte CYCl06l $2500 $1575
Phantom Shade Sheared Beaver Coat BVC1428 $4750 $3935
Blue Fox 3/4 Coat, 34 inches FXJI080 $1325 $995
Crystal Shade Raccoon Coat RCC 1195 $3695 $1895

YES, THERE REALLY Is A DIFFERENCE!

EST 1935

762 OUEllETI"E AVE. DOWNTOWN WINDSOR. Toll Free (313) 496-1895 • Free parkmg at rear of store

Faces & places
fascination with fashions

rant in the area and was once
the barn on the Peabody farm.

- ... --- _.-.~.-.-._ ...._------ -------- .-.-.~_..- ..._-..-..-.-..-- .._----,.,,~-.-.-

Mon Frl 9.6
Sat. 10.2Z.

• UmItee! class
size

• Professional
InstrUdors

• Personal
attention

• 1st class FREEl
No obligation

• OVer 15 years
experience

8 Week session
$38

.... Stuclenb add
sa F..

58 CI-... ....

The fIrst meeting of the sea-
son of the Pear Tree chapter of
Questors will be on Wednesday,
Sept. 4. The 1991 season will
begin with a field trip to many
popular antique shops in Royal
Oak.

All members are requested to
meet at 10 a.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Woods home of Mrs. A.
J. Christie.

After the antiquing expedi-
tion, the group will meet at
Peabody's restaurant for lunch.
Peabody's IS the oldest restau.

Sh.Ua Murphy, Junlor IAagu of Detroit pqI1c:leDt. MCODc:1
from l.ft. anel S\IICIDGaw.l, co-chcdnDc:m of the JLD Grateful
Home ColDlD1tt... left, pr ... nted a check b 150,000 to Blabop
ThoIDGl GWDb1etoa. of the Archd10cMe of n.trolt, NCODc:1 from
right, anel Sara Snyeler, exec:utlft c:l1reetor of Grateful Home.
right.

The elonation by the JUDlor League of Detroit ea.ab1ec:l
Grateful Home to exerc:IM an option to purcIaaM property lor
the ne. home of the DreamweG'ftr'1 POWER program. a
treatmea.t laci11ty lor chemically c:lepeDc:1n.t women with
cbilc:lren.

Pear Tree Questors to meet Sept. 4

Thr .. Fash Bcuh plcuuae~ are shown at a pr.. Bcuh party
belel at DuMoucbeUe. Art Ga1J«IeII lD July. From left are CoI-
l.. n Robar of Detroit, Fcab lab c:o-cbaIrmaD: Marllyn Con.
nor of Gr~ Pomt., .ho is HucbloA'. lpeCial Penta man-
ag.r: anel J.U Antaya of Detroit, Fcab Bash co-cba1rmcm.

J.F.K. LIBRARY
M-W 6 45 - 7:45 p m

(FREE CLASS POLICy)
Low Impact

Aerobics
• Waler Exercise

JOIN US
TODAY

CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 9

CHRIST THE KING
M-W 9 30-10 30 a m (siller)
T.TH 9 30-10 30 a m (sitter)

T-TH 6 45-7 45 P m

Grosse Pointe Woods
20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888

JLD project: The JunIor
League of Detroit Joined hands
WIth Grateful Home, one of De-
troIt's longest-runnmg sub-
stance abuse treatment pro-
grams for women, to address
the critical needs of chemically
dependent women and their
children.

JLD members have begun
work on a five-year project with
Grateful Home's Dreamweaver
POWER (Proud of Women En-
Joying Recovery) program.
When it becomes operational,
the POWER program will be
the only substance abuse treat-
ment program in Detroit for
women and their children up to
age 17.

Masquerade: The Detroit
Yacht Club's annual Venetlan
Night was held on Aug. 10.
Tlus year's event was a mas-
querade ball. Grosse Pointers
who attended Included Michael
and Suzanne Tuite, John and
Colleen Tompkins, Ray and
Betty Jeanguenat and Randy
and Marty Voorhees.

Also attending were Com-
modore Douglas Baker and
hIS wife, Anne, Vice Commo-
dore Bill Lynch and his guest,
Mary Lynn Becker, and Rear
Commodore Ron Dawes and
mswife Daryl An.n.

- Margie Rems Smith

ond palace winners were Sis
Addy of Grosse Pointe and
Marton Meeker. Third place
went to Grosse Pointers Lee
Miller and Thelma Nelson.

Third flight winners were
Ann Scholl and Sandi Koester.
Second place finishers were
Shirley Kretzschmar of Grosse
Pointe and Inez Rice. Third
place went to Melissa Schade
and Linda Schade of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Fourth flight winners were
Grosse Pointer Joan McShane
and Donna Sogge. Second were
Trudy Vincent and Shirley Bel.
loumo. Third were Lynn Chris-
tel and Yvonne Bagans.

Overall winners were Scholl
and Koester with a score of
129.

.........
LET US SHIP YOU
OFF TO COLLEGE

~ 10 10 1000 pounds. Including furniture , Bo~esfor sate

, Insured custom p.lCktng ~ UPS. Consolldated Freight. 0ftIers

b.o
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__ CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343-0040 __•••••••••••
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Fash Bash: A bright, brassy
Fash Bash, a benefit for the

Detroit Institute of Arts spon-
sored by the DIA's Founders
Junior Council, Hudson's and
Northwest Airlines, drew 4,800
people to the Fox Theatre on
Aug. 7 for an evening of seeing
and being seen, fashions, food
and entertaimnent.

For those who atwnded the
1991 version of the annual fun-
draiser, "What should we
wear?" was the question.

Anything was acceptable,
from cutting~ge to classic,
Baroque to broke, trendy to tI-
mid, avant-garde to Sunday-go-
to-meeting. Fash Bash is an
unabashed display of fashions
- onstage and oft'.

Ticket sales, rame items and
a live auction brought in more
than $160,000 for the DIA. The
VIP reception at Clubland for
patron ticket holders raised
$56,000 with auctioned items,
including a limited edition
jacket oft'ered by model Cindy
Crawford, who made a special
appearance at the benefit.

Broadway actor/singer
Mandy Patinkin performed ons-
tage at the Fox. The fashion
showlperformance put on by
Hudson's featured more than
300 outfits, 60 models and 24
dancers. The choreographer
was Myron Johnson.

Gowanie holds tournament
The Gowanie Ladies Golf

Club of Mount Clemens held its
two-day member-member tour-
nament Julv 17 and 18. Chair-
men were Lorraine Tarasi and
Camille Malloy.

First place winners of the
first flight were Tarasi and
June Wiegand. Second place
winners were Georgia Brooks
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Wendy Pemberton. Third place
honors went to Bonnie Scratch
and Marion Maurer of Grosse
Pointe.

Winners of the second flight
were Grosse Pointer Betty Re-
aser and Carol Radlinski. Sec.

Mr. cmd Mrs. Bricm Robert
CariOI1

Nesburg-Carion
Kellie Ann Nesburg of Le-

Moore, Calif., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Neshurg of
Vancouver, Wash., married
Brian Robert Carion of Le-
Moore, 90n of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carion of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on June 1, 1991, at Cal-
vary by the Sea Lutheran
Church in Honolulu.

The Rev. David Hustoft. offi-
ciated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Willows restaurant
in Honolulu.

The bride wore a white floor.
length short-sleeved dress Wlth
a short train, a lace bodice and
a tulle skirt. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses with three
white and purple orchids in the
center.

The matron of honor was the
bride's mother, Ann Nesburg of
Vancouver.

The best man was Joseph R.
Carion of Grosse Pointe Park,
the groom's brother.

The mother of the bride wore
a coral silk dress.

The groom's mother wore a
yellow linen dress.

The bride is a graduate of
Clark College in Vancouver.
She is employed by 1'ran.samer.
ica Financial Services in Visa.
lia, Calif.

The groom is in the U S.
Navy and attends West Hills
College.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in HawaiI. They live m Le.
Moore.

MICROGRAPHIC /I, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEcelltC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968 3456



Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Macomb Reading
Partners

Anyone interested in becom.
Ing an adult reading tutor or
learning more about Macomb
Reading Partners is invited to
an orientation session on
Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the
Mount Clemens Library, 150
Cass Avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

For more information, call
286-2750.

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10'00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children'S

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

W'fi Grosse Pointe.' j,:ll' WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
11l95OMack (be~ Mofoss & V->

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Sunday, September 8 - Holy Communion
9:00 &: 11:00 am Worship Begms

10:00 am, Special Congregational Meeting

The PresbyterIoD Churdl (U.S.A.)
we WtIciD1lttbl

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1991

THE REVEREND GORDON A. MlKOSKI preachiDg

Nursery Setvices Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

88&-4300 rI
1IEGRossEPoom:MEMoRw.CHuRat

8:30 LakeSide Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service

(church school age 3-grade 3)
9:45-11:15 Cnb &: Toddler Care AvaJ1able

Educational seminars are
presented by Cottage Hospice
for anyone who wishes to learn
more about cancer An ex-
tended program mcludes tram-
ing for individuals who Wish to
become hospice vounteers. The
Carmg Person program will be
offered begInnmg Monday,
Sept. 16, and continuing
through Monday, Nov. 18. The
10.week course meets every
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The program offers InstruC-
tIOn m many aspects of patient
care and comfort. Chemother-
apy, radiatIOn therapy, pre-
scription management, nutri-
tion, pain control and
respiratory therapy will be dis-
cussed by experts m these
fields Participants may select
the sessions that are of interest
to them.

Participants will learn how
to hft and position bedridden
patients, as well as how to cope
with the emotional problems
related to living with a cancer
patient. The goal of the pro-
gram IS to prOVIde basic infor.
matlon and to act as a support

Cancer care information,
hospice volunteer training

group, provIdIng participanti
with a framework for health~
dialogue and an exchange of
Ideas.

Those who plan to become
hospice volunteers are reqUIred
to participate in the full 10
weeks of training to prepare for
a Wide range of family situa-
tions and patient conditions.
Hospice volunteers are trained
to prOVIde physical, spiritual
and emotional support to ter.
mInally ill people and their
families throughout the penods
of illness, death and bereave-
ment. The hospIce volunteer is
part of the support team of phy-
sicians, nurses, social workers.
therapists and spiritual care
advisers, providing a crucial
link between the family nnd
the hospital caregivers.

For more information about.
the next Caring Person pro-.
gram and hospice volunteer
training, call Kathy Ritsema,
hospice volunteer coordinator,
at 884-8600, ext. 2467.

Cottage Hospice is a program
of Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pointe, an affiliate of Henry
Ford Health System. Cottage

Support Eor childless Hospital is located at 159 Ker.
cheval, between Moross and
Cadieux, in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Cottage Hospice is licensed
by the state of Michigan and
certified for Medicare and Med.
icaid benefits.

August 29, 1991.
Grosse Pointe News

A six-week support group for
couples, "Childless - Not By
Choice," begins Thursday, Sept.
12, from 7 to 9 p.m., at the
Utica office of Catholic ServIces
of Macomb, 45100 Sterritt,
Suite 103, west of M-53 and
north of Hall Road.

Therapist Hazel Maxwell,
will discuss ways to cope with
the stress, anxiety and loneli-
ness of infertility.

Topics will include examina-
tion of the cultural and psychol-
ogical effects of infertility, deci.
sions about infertility testing,
and the importance of parent-
ing in a couple's life.

Cost for the series is $75 a
couple. Call 254-2900 for infor-
mation.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

wrhe Four Seasons of
Christian Life: Winter"

Gal. 5: 1..cl
10:00 ...... Wonhip

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HlfTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

learned about planmng church
anniversaries, wnting histories,
organIZing archives and renew-
mg the parish ministl-y and
miSSIOn.

Among the Grosse Pointers
who attended the workshop
were Harold and Helen Fick
and Roger Peterson.

SocIal worker Patricia Bres.
ton will help group members
learn healthy ways to nurture
their own children, share the
loss of their mothers as role
models, and support and nur-
ture each other.

Josepb P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-1363
Wfbe Tragedy of Tradition"

Rev. Jade Mannschreck, preaching
9:30 Worship

& Sunday SchOol

Jt- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Fees are $16 per session. Pre-
evaluation is required.

For information, call 558-
7551.

WORSHIP SERVICES
882.8770 ~ E~N8;i~L

Redeemer Uoited ~ st MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Saturday
Methodist Church CHURCH 5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

. . 20475 SunniJJBdale Park
20571 Vermer Just W. of 1.94 Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4828 Summer Schedule(I ~~o;u 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sermon .
10:30 a.m. Worship Church School (Nunery Available) 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

G RACE Mid-Week: Eucharist 9:30 a.m ..Tuesday 10: 15 a.m. Church School
!be Rev. Robert E.Neily

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST TIle Rev. Jack G.Trembath (grades 1-5)

Kerc~~~mte r SALEM MEMORIAL Supervised Nursery
Sunday School and Worstup : LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 a.m. """ ~
Nl11'SeI}'_is provided " -II r -;::::.--v-

Rev. HarVey Reh F-s....,a i.. i"""'111) :

Christ the King 21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210

Luth Ch h 9:30 Trad1Iiooal WorsInperan urc 11:00 CootanporaryWonhip
7'00 Wecbsday.EcmcaliooHour

Rev. mdric:t R. Gross, Putor

Summer Schedule

Sunday Morning Worslup
9:30a.m.

DIAL.A.PRAYER

Dr. Walter A. Schmid Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Pastor Roben A. Rnnbo
Robm Abbo Mmister of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

''Christ Jesus"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church

I I I .The Church of the Pomtes"
Where the Spirit of the Lord Is, It-. Is IIMrtyl

I i I Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groupsII ~ Chlldren's ministries + Youth ministries
!J Sunday School: 1:45 8m

~

.. Morning Worship: 8:30 Md 11:00 8m
. High Youth meet SUndays lit 8:30 pm

- ./ . High Youth meet Tuesdays lit 8:30 pm
21336 lIaclr ANnue + GPW(Old' Mile & Mack) + 181 3343

Community N.... ry SdtooI1811210

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670t375LoIhIap • Chalfonte

10:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available
Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worstup 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointers attend workshop
More than 160 people from

68 church congregations, m-
cludmg a group from St. Paul
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms, took part In the
Congregation Hentage Work-
shop July 21-23 at Luther Col-
lege m Iowa.

Workshop partIcipants

St. Paul Lutheran Church members who attended a work-
shop at Luther College In Iowa recently were. from left, Har-
old and Helen Flek and Roger Peterson.

Group for daughters without moms
A treatment group for

women raISed without mothers
as nurtunng role models when
they where children - and who
now find they are either over-
or under. Involved with their
own children - begins Thurs-
day, Sept. 12, from 1 to 2:30
pm. at the Warren office of Cost is $16 per session. Pre-
Cathohc Services of Macomb, evaluation is required. For in-
12434 12 Mile. formation, call 558-755l.

Support group for people
from dysfunctional families

An eight-week treatment bers to examine the roles, rules
group for adult children from and relationships that sur-
dysfunctional families begins rounded them as they were
Tuesday, Sept. 10, from 6:30 to grOWing up.
8 p.m., at the WaJTen office of
Catholic Services of Macomb,
12434 12 Mile, east of Hoover.

Social worker Patricia Bres-
ton will help the group mem-

The New Friends and NeIgh-
bors Club, formerly the Wel-
come Wagon Club of Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods, WIll
contmue welcoming new resi-
dents to the Pointes and offer-
mg all opportumty to meet new
people m a relaxed and friendly
setting

The Club meets the first
Thursday of the month at the
Grosse POinte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore. There are small
activity groups with a vanety
of interests, Includmg bndge,
theatre and crafts. For further
information, contact Susan
Hoffman at 884-5756, or Mari-
beth Dear at 822-8159.

Everyone IS welcome to at-
tend the luncheon and fall fash-
Ion show by Talbots on Thurs-
day, Sept. 5, at 11 a.m. In the
Crystal Ballroom at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Cost is
$12 a person. RSVP by Aug. 30
to Helen Saxton, 885.9106.

New Friends
and Neighbors

Single parenting

be avallable. A registration fee
mcludes all materIals for class.
To register or find out more
about natural family planning,
call Jim and Cawl Belch at
7784980.

"Single Parenting m the
'90s," a SIX-week program for
single parents, begins Tuesday,
Sept. 10, from 6 to 7:30 p.m., at
A Fnend's House, 28111 Impe-
rial, Warren.

Presented by Cathohc Ser-
ViceS of Macomb, the program
will examine the stresses of sin-
gle parenting and help partici-
pants identifY and develop the
strengths they need for success-
ful parentmg. Free child care
will be proVIded.

Social worker Tracey Char-
tier will be the facilitator.

Cost is $5 a session For in-
formation and regIStratIOn, call
Chartier at 558-7551.

Churches48

Post-adoptive birth
mother support

Don't sit around wairing for
your future to happen ...

The efwirofKings eoffege
Cambridge. England

InCoruert
Sunday, september 8, 1991, at 4:00 pm

ThiS mternationally acclaImed chOir of men and bo)s
Will perfonn sacred musIc under the masterful

direction of Stephan Cleobury

Performance at

St.Jofins Episcopaf Cnurch
DETROIT

In the Fox Center
Located at the comer of Wood\\ard Ave and the Fisher Freeway

OPPOSitethe Fox Theatre, In downtoWn Detroit.
TIcket information and reservatIons. call

962-7358
All receiptS benefit the community programs

of the ChUTChof the MeSSIah

The Couple to Couple League
will sponsor two serIes on natu-
ral family planning.

The first begins on Sunday,
Sept. 15, from 2 to 4.30 p.m , at
St. Vincent Ferrer, 1075 E
Gardmla, MadIson Heights.
The serIes continues monthly
with meetmgs on Oct 13, Nov
10 and Dee 15

Another senes begins on
Sunday, Sept. 22 from 2:30 to 5
p.m. at St Joan of Arc Church
on Mack between Eight and
Nine Mile in St. Clair Shores
The series contmues monthly
with meetings on Oct 20, Nov
17, and Dec. 8.

Pnvate counseling also wIll

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative SenJrces and Production
882-6090

Couple to Couple teague sponsors
series on natural family planning

•

Christian singles
to sponsor picnic

The Single Way, a group of
Interdenominational Chnstlan
singles, will sponsor a picnic
and day of outdoor games on
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2
Teens and children are wel-
come.

The group will meet at noon
at Dodge Park on Utica Road
and Dodge Park Road in Ster-
ling Heights. There IS no
charge and everyone should
bring their own food and bever-
ages. Activities for the group
are open to Christians of all
ages. For more information or a
calendar of other group events,
call 776-5535.

. A free support group for
birth mothers who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
will meet Wednesday, Sept. 4,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Cathohc
Services of Macoma, 235 South

'.Gratiot, in Mount Clemens.
:. Adult adoptees will be pre-
. sent to discuss the adoption
. triangle from their perspective.

Group members will also
share experiences, discuss loss
and conflict Issues and gam

~support_

I I
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Aleca Tesseris and Dr. John T.
Sullivan

. -_ ... ----------------

In the past 6 monfhs

HAVE YOU MOVEDf
BECOME ENGAGEDf

In the past 3 months

HADADADn

Hours Mon-Sat 10-5. Thurs 10-8

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOR'ORATED

A Commumty ProfessIOnal Nursrnq ServlcP

Timeless Beauty

Pearls ... Always elegant and forever in style.
Our cultured pearl bracelets are

featured With Jeweled clasps.

OUT reputation is for compassionate caring.
REC.I<;TERFO NUR<,EC, • lICfN'iED PRACTICAl '\,URSE'i

NUR<;E<; AIDEC, • lIVE.IN (OMPANION<;

• Private homes
• H~pllal or nurlilOlI homes
.24 hour
• Full or part lime (l)\'erage
• Bonded and m~ured

'1W1imn~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

We have lots of local informatIOn and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

GROSSEPOINTl882.1790

Someone You Love COn Use Our Help

•..

Engagements
.:. Tesseris-Sullivan I

Spiro and Sophia Tessens of
East LanSing have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Aleca Tessens, to Dr John
T. Sullivan, son of Dr Thomas
and Dons Sullivan of Grosse
POinte Woods A May wedding
ISplanned

Tessens graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan With a
bachelor of arts degree In eco-
nomics She IS a consultant In
~utheast ASian development
for Horwath ASIa PaCific In

Hong Kong
Sullivan IS a graduate of the

University of MIchigan, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree In bIOlogy and an M D
He is an mtern phySICian at
Portsmouth Naval Hospital m
VirgInia

Faye B./Gayle
Gayle
linda Z

W. led SDadtt 4

• AQ oil 10875•• 10642
.. 52

Mark B. Anderson and Giorgia
Dim1triadis

educatIon She IS a student
teacher at Oakland Community
College

Anderson IS a graduate of
Oakland UniverSity, where he
earned a bachelor's degree m
psychology, and the Umverslty
of DetrOIt, where he earned a
master's degree 111 psychology
and a specialists' degree In
school psychology. He IS a
school psycholOgIst for the Ha.
zel Park School DIstrict.

• K9
• AQ 10 IS
• K93
.. A87

.. -- ...... ". .. ~---.~.--~.",-_....-.-_- .. ---- .. ... ..

wiJ.n
Mrs. R.

• 82
• 842
• AQ"7
.. K oil 109

el(ercise with
fitness ftUtory

• combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT Aerobics

• Muscle Toning
FALL CLASS SCHEDULE

Crosse Pointe
5ponsorsI by: Qosse Pointe CommUnily education
(Register through Grosse POInte Community EducatIOn - 343.2178)
Poupard School (Vermer &. 1-94)

MIW 6:30 p.m. 24 hnJ$60 Sept 9 Connie
Rich;rd School 1176 McKmley)

TITh S:OOp.m. 24 hrsJ$60 Sept.10 Ann
Defer School 115425 KerchevaO

TITh 7:00 p.m. 24 hrsJ$60 Sept 10 Ann
10000ilie Aduh and Community Education
(Register lhfough RosevIlle Commuruty Schools - 44S-SS9n
Cuest Jr. Hip 116221 FIaZho)
low Impact

MIW 6:00 pm. 20 hrsJ$49 Sept. 16 Tefl
EiISt Detroit#'. IReglslrililon through E. DetrOit Patl<s & RecreililOn . 445.5(\SO)

~ SpinlIer Park IuiIdins {19400 SIeptlens, between Kelly & llnle Made)
~.. MIW 7:30 p.m. 20 hrs./S49 Sept. 16 Staff

Detroil and Downtown
WeItiR Hotel (Renaissance Center Health Club)
($tIowel & loclcers iIViIllabIel

MIW 4:45 p.m 20 hrsJSSS Sept 30 Kathy P.
11Th 7:30 a.m. 20 hn'/s5S <>d. 1 Kalhy P.

30 hrsJS74
Unlimrted $79

Heftry ford HoopitaI (Open to Public)
low IrnpacI

#'. TITM' 12"OOpm 20hrsJ$4S Sept 10
MIW 400 P m 20 hnJS45 Sept. 9
MIW 500 pm 20 hrsJ$4S . Sept 9

30 hrsJS60

AI, IItstructors c."",." .." CPR .,.""..."
CALL TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

• 3 3.2 5 CIC

Nil yul .... bI.

• 43
• K.,783
• 85
.. Q843

•

Lidoon Ih. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

. all your private party needs.
OiJl 773-7770 For Information

double was a display of delinquenl development Five diamonds had merit as
four hearts had no play for success.

Declarer rutTed the third spade 10 dummy nObng West showed out which gave
Easl seven spades to start WIth. Al trick 4 thru 7, Mary drew trumps whIch was
her only play for eleven triCks. AgaIO Mrs. Robertson noted that Easl followed
to all four and thiS accounted for eleven of Jon's thirteen cards Whar were the
other two? In the probability that West had five hearts and four clubs plus the
missing honors 10 those two SUits at tnck 8, she nexl successfully finessed
West's club queen by playlOg her jack. This was extremely dangerous, for If
East had lhe dub queen, stili a poSSIbIlity, he could run the rest of hiS spades for
down at least four. When the club Jack held Mary played a heart 10 Ihe len and
East showed oUl Now a small club from dummy to her kmg and a heart 10
dummy's queen TIle heart and club ace were declarers tenth and elevenlh Inclcs
wluch earned MTli. Robertson a boisterous commendalion from everyone

It .IUu IIml Mu...B..
1N 2S 30!
4N

D8U 50 P.ued out

Donald Anthony RosatI. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.

RnMtI ill II grAduRt.P of
Northwestern Michigan Col.
lege. where she earned a de.
gree m marketing and mer-
chandising She IS dIstrict
manager for a restaurant chain
based in Portl8nd, Ore

Peters is a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan, where
he earned a bachelor of scIence
degree In electncal engIneer-
mg. He is employed as a deSign
engineer for nCHIP Inc in San
Jose, Calif.

Dimitriadis-
{ Anderson

Mr and Mrs. John Dlml'
tnadis of Madison Heights
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, GIOrgIa
Dlmltnadls. to Mark BAnder-
son, son of Dr. and Mrs Oran
G. Anderson of Grosse Pointe
Shores. A September weddmg
IS planned

Dlmitriadis is a student at
Wayne State University, work.
Ing toward a bachelor's degree
in mathematics and secondary

"'-
I

Sharon Kay RoIatI and
Michael Thomas Peters

Rosati-Peters
Carol and Domomc Palazzolo

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Sharon Kay Ro.
satl, to Michael Thomas Peters,
son of Dr. William R. Peters of
Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Ann Marie Peters. The
bride IS the daughter of the late

with Ernst & Young.
Wakeland is a graduate of

Western MIchigan UnIversity,
where he earned a bachelor of
bus mess admmistratlOn degree
He IS wholesale operatIons
manager for Wakeland Oil Co
In Owosso

For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

Call 881-6090 . •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

CMIC~O-TEC-11tC.

..•
Bridg~e~~~=----==--=--~-----=~~=----rl

Serving the tri-county area

II ••

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:

F ,1111 t I V- Ce 11tere tt
,I

Ct1re
Providing specialized home care services

to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNA. LPN@ !II Home Health Aides

Professional Medical Services
St. iiitbhn Hospital and Medical Cenler

(313) 772-5360

3x5 • $300 • $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x5 - $400 - $500 9x12. $1,000 and up
5x7 • $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
Amerlean anti European Paintings
MusIC Boxes • Cut Glass - Fine Lamps. Pottery

Toys - Weapons - Wrist/Watches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
(;ALLING HOUSE ANTiqUES

New l.-eatlen: 20718 MIM!k(nerth., Vernier)

882.1652

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

In INEED PERSIAN RUGS !II
I'M PAYING

One evemng thIS past ]uly, my good fnend Gail Slroh called to say her
mother Mary Robertson was commg 10 town for a few days and would I make
up a game Such a handsome invitation IS, 10 me, pre-emmenl for Mrs.
Robertson is a vmtage 11mbof lhe famous Regency Whist Oub of Manhallan.
You could be sure lhat Gall's graCIOUS lender assured Ihe parllClpalion would
be commendable and enlerlamJOg. II was, therefore. no surprise to find upon
my amval that lhe foursome embraced Bliss and Jon Clark whose play IS
known 10 only a few. In the course of just a few deals It was readily apparenl
that their flair for the game was the best kept secret 10 Grosse Pomle bridge
Both were a tIdy bit rusty in the early gomg as neither had been atlhe table in
some hme, but theIr aplltude was eVIdent and I suggesled they never let II lag
agam.

0( course, Mrs Robertson, who IS one of the most aggressive contestants I
ever matched WIts with, was at her enjoyable best forCing the issue on almost
every deal As she said, "I'm fortunate to hold a handful of high cards oflen
and I'm 1101reticent about bidding them "

U!tIe by little she captures the pack,
leaving fodder for others if any in fad,

she bids them and plays them searching her due,
bequeathmg what's left for the other two,

who damnably starve on the residue.

In loday's hand from that contest, the gals put we men to shame all because
yours Iruly had to foolishly alert declarer to the dangers that lay ahead and
they found an exCellent allemate road 10 glory.

A word aboullhe bidding Jon might have made a preempl1ve call of three
spades which would have laken away valuable bidding space from NIS. Mrs
Robenson mIght have used the popular duplicate bid of a negatIve double
whIch showed cards JO the two unbld suits IllSlead of three dIamonds whIch

• suggested grealer length, but she was under pressure. As earlier staled, West's••

••

,#

M~
Pamela Anne Boesiger and
David Raymond Wakeland

13oesiger-
Wakeland

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Robert and Joanne Boesiger
of Harper Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Pamela Anne
Boesiger, to David Raymond
Wakeland, son of F. Ray and
Marian Wakeland of Owosso. A
May wedding IS planned.

Boeslger is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Western Michigan
University, where she earned a
bachelor of business adminis-
tration degree. She IS a CPA

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

118001968 14.",



For further information 8ftd
reservations, which are sug_
O'ocr+~ Anll OQe OAnn1:)----, ~ ~~~u.

16th century orphrey and
shield representing the seven
sacraments embroidered in gold
and silk thread; a 17th century
ceremonial shroud from what' IS
now the Soviet Union; and:'a
large 18th century SIlk cope ~.
quired with funds donated .in
memory of John Canhnal ~.
den, archbishop of Detroit froJh
1958-80. '.

"Although less famIliar thiltJ
chahces and other ecclesIastiCal.
vessels, these textiles are bO
less precious. Many were Inttl-
cately embroidered Wlth golB
and sJlver thread and w~
carefully stored away frOqJ
damagIng extremes of tempera-
ture, and pubhc VIew," say6
Samuel Sachs IT, exhtblt dn-ee:.
tor '''Clothed In Majesty' rep~-
sents a rare shOWIngfor a num-
ber of little-known masterpieces
of unsurpassed quahty "

The exhIbItIon WIll be otJ
view at the DIA dunng regufar
hours (9'30 . 5:30 Wednesday.
Sunday) The exhibItIon waS
made possIble WIth suppQJi
from the National EndoWlTle!l\
for the Arts, the state of Ml&.l.
gan, the city cR Detroit, and tne
Founders Society

Lion, including performing in
the female version of "The Odd
Couple" as Olive Madison.

Filling out the east are Molly
Johnson-Dodge, Jann Hight
and Richard Davis as Mel's two
sisters and his brother, Pearl,
Pauline and Harry.

The production is under the
direction of Maureen Bruce, l0-
cal actress and director. Most
recently she was seen as M'.
Lynn in "Steel Magnolias" at
the Golden Lion, and directed
the restaurant's production of
''The Phantom of the Opera"
last season. .

Price for the evening is
$24.95 a person, which includes
dinner, show, tax, and gratuity.
Cocktails begin at 7 p.m. Din-
ner is at 7:30 p.m. with the
show following dessert at 8:~0
p.m.

GIft tickets and group rates
are available for all dinner
theater productions at the
Golden Lion. Special senior citi-

, zen group rates are also avail.
able for Friday performances
only. The Golden Lion restau.
rant is located at 22380 M01'O$8,
near Mack, in Detroit ~
from St John Hospital.

The Capitol Steps perform at the Attic: Sept. 8.7.

tion of "Chicago" as Amos
Hart. His portrayal earned him
a best supporting actor award
at GP!'.

The role of Edna will be
played by Olivia Wickline.
Wickline has been seen in sev-
eral productions at the Golden

'Clothed in Majesty' features
rare and seldom-seen textiles
from yesterday's churches

The collection of European
textiles and costumes in the
Detroit Institute of Arts (DIA)
consists of more than 15,000
pieces and ranks among the
most important of such collec.
tions in the United States.

A rare and seldom-seen seg-
ment of thIS collection wIll be
featUI'Pli In "Clothed m Maj.
esty' European Ecclesiastical
Tenl1es from the Detroit InstI-
tute of Arts," on VIew In the
museum's special exhibitIOn
gallenes from Sept. 14 through
Feb 9.

The exhIbItion will mclude
35 exquiSIte textiles made for
use by clergy from the 12th to
the 19th centunes Medieval
and RenaIssance w£&-.mg and
embrOIdery skJlls are repre.
sented m vestments, altar fron.
tals and covers for such eccle-
SIastIcal furnIture as lecterns
and tables Fabncs were often
recycled, m later penods, from
the baroque to the 19th-cen.
tury, liturgical vestments were
often refashIOned from the gar-
ments and furnIshmgs of the
secular elIte.

Hlghhghl:s mclude a 14th
century whlte~n-white embroi-
dered lectern Ct)ver; an early

Members only

that rhymes WIth Yeltsin
The Capitol Steps have ap.

peared on several televiSIOn
programs including "The Today
Show," "Nightline," and "Good
Morning America." Addition.
ally, their songs have been fea.
tured on National Pubhc Ra.
dio's "All Things Considered"
for the last foW' years.

They have eight albums with
tItles which include "We Arm
The World" and "Thank God
I'm a Contra Boy!" and accord.
ing to the liner notes to their
latest album, "SheIk, Rattle &
Roll," they've appeared "in 34
states, Canada, Puerto Rico and
New Jersey ... for three presi-
dents, but so far no dictators."

Their two-night stand at the
Attic is the beginning of the
Attic's 1991-92 Guest Artist
Series. It is the group's fIrst
performance at that venue.

Tickets are $23 for all four
shows - 7:30 and 10 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 6, and 7 and 10
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 7 -
and can be ordered by calling
the Attic Theatre box office at
875-8284 or 1icketMaster out-
lets at 645-6666.

jects and apply his own special
brand of humor to them.

Mel is played by local actor
Nick. Dara. Dara can be seen in
a variety of local television
commercIals and industrial
films. He was recently seen in
Grosse Pointe Theatre's produc-

Are you a performing
arts organization looking
for new members? Send
information about your
group to Ronald J. Bernas
at this paper by Sept. 5.

On Sept. 12 we will run
a list of all local perform.
ing groups and get the
word about your group to
thousands of potential ac-
tors, singers, players, set
designers. dancers and
stage hands

For information, call
the news department at
882-0294.

Along with Sewell, the or-
chestra plans an enjoyable ex-
perience with the program year
titled ''Series International '91.
'9'2." The concert dates are Oct.
19, Dec. 7, Feb. 16 <Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts)
and May 2. Until Sept. 30, tick.
ets for all four programs can be
purchased for just $30 - a spe-
cial price to celebrate the 30th
anniversary.

Call the symphony office,
776-1012 for more information.

Based in WashIngton, D.C.,
the Capitol Steps took their
name from the favorite legend.
ary make-out place of former
Rep. John Jenrette and his wife
RIta.

And, as you might expect, no
subject is sacred.

They've found the best use
for the Hubble telescope (to the
tune of "We've Got Trouble"
from "The Music Man"): it can
be used to fmd mini9C'.lle things
like new ideas from the Demo-
crats, a solid S&L and Rosanne
Barr's perfect pitch.

Former Washington, D.C.
Mayor Marion Barry says
"everything goes better with
coke" and now he's "goin' up
the nver" to the tune of "Proud
Mary."

Although nothing's sacred,
nothing's an insider joke,
either All their topics have to
be on front pages or on the
nightly news for several eve-
nings.

The group members, all
former congressional aides,
aren't above their own humor
and they even parody them.
selves: "The Hardest Rhyme"
tells of their search for a word

faced with the prospect of hav-
ing to become the breadwinner
of the family, even as Mel is
approaching a nervous break-
down. The story is filled with
Neil Simon's witty observations
on modem life, and showcases
his ability to take serious sub-

- ."..

OUYia Wic:k1lne cmd Nick Dara star in "The Prisoner of Second Avenue" at The Golden Lion
Dinner Theatre.

ducting Workshop in Chicago.
In June he returned to New
Zealand to guest conduct the
Dunedin Sinfonia and he has
been invited back for several
concerts in 1992.

Hugh Brous, the only origi-
nal orchestra member and head
of the conductor selection com.
mittee, said that he asked all
candidates the same question,
''What do you feel personally
that you could bring to the or-
chestra?" Sewell responded,
"Enjoyment - music should be
a pleasure to everyone in.
volved."

Entertainment

Theater
AD\1IT 0,,\[

By Ronald J. Bem ..
Slaff Writer

A female senator smgs (to
the well-known tune): I met
hIm at my campaign denner

And thanks to all hIS bucks I
Wml a landsluk wenner - that's
when I fell for the lealkr of the
PAC.

George Bush sings' I'll drop
a bomb on Saddam Saddam
Saddam

I'll drag a bag over Bag-a
Bag-a Baghdad.

No one is safe when the Cap-
itol Steps sharpen their wit and
aim their poisoned pens at
everyone from politicians to to-
day's youth to celebrities.

They'll bring their hilarIOUS
brand of parody to the Attic
Theatre for two shows nightly,
FrIday and Saturday, Sept. 6
and 7.

.
August 29, 1991I

Grosse Pointe Ne~s
;

ICapitol Steps aren't afraid to tread on anything :

•'The Prisoner of Second Ave-
nue," Neil Simon's comedy
about the trials and tribula.
tions of urban living, is the
first show of the new dinner
theater season at the Golden
Lion Dinner Theatre.

Theater
::rNo~n'Xav

ADMI! O"iE

Opening on Friday, Sept. 13,
and running Friday and Satur-
day evenings through Satur.
day, Oct. 26, the comedy begins
the 12th season of dinner thea-
ter by Dennis Wickline Produc-
tions Inc., currently metro De.
troit's longest-running
professional dinner theater pro
duction company. It is also the
company's 10th season at the
Golden Lion restaurant.

"The Prisoner of Second Ave-
nue" is the story of Mel and
Edna Edison. Mel is approach-
ing mid-life and his crisis
comes with the added burden of
being faced with the possiblity
of losing his job Edna becomes

The Lake St. Clair Sym-
phony, which serves the trio
county area, marks its 30th
anniversary when it begins its
new season in October.

There are many things hap-
pening to make this 30th year
a musical success First, the or-
chestra will introduce its new
conductor, Andrew Sewell, a
young New Zealander who has
an impressive background.

Lake St. Clair Symphony turns 30

Golden Lion releases 'Prisoner of Second Avenue'

Sewell moved to the United
States in 1983 to study conduct.
mg at the Univemty of Michi.
gan under Gustav Meier. Upon
graduatmg WIth honors Wlth a
master of music degree, he was
appomted musIC d1rectQr of the
Scandmavian Symphony Or.
chestra of Detroit - a post he
stIll holds He also continues a
keen mterest in youth music
orgamzations as music director
of the LIVOnIa Youth Philhar.
momc of MIchigan

In May he was one of five fi.
nalists selected to conduct a
master class WIth Damel Bar.
enbolm, of the Amencan Sym.
phony Orchestra League Con.

Music
~

~ 'urda\ "t q 1" n.m. pianist
Marcus Roberts makes his
Montreux-Detroit debut. It's
part of the "Young Lions" eve-
ning featuring another rising
star, saxophonist Christopher
Hollyday, who plays at 7 p.m.
Roberts was born In 1965 in
Florida, and lost his sight at
age 4 to a degenerative eye dis-
ease. His mother, a gospel
singer, mtroduced him to musIC
and he began formal piano
training at the age of 12. He's
played with WyntLJn M!L!"SAliR'
band and in 1987 won the first
Thelonious Monk International
Jazz Competition.

Hollyday will lead his quar_
tet in two performances Satur.
day. At 21, he is part of a new
generation of jazz musicians
who are returning to the
sounds made famous by jazz
legends Dizzy Gillespie and
Charlie "Bird" Parker in the
'408. The self.taught mUSIcian
picked up his first saxophone at
age 9 and by 14 had memonzed
most of Parker's recorded solos
and made his professional de-
but. He has five albums to his
credit.

Pianist Jay McShann per.
forms his legendary blues and
boogie-woogie on the Pyranud
Stage on Sunday at 7 p.m. and
on the Amphitheab ~ Stage on
Monday at 9 p.m. to close the
festival.

Also as part of the festIval,
J8ZZ artists of all styles will JOm
in the New RAPA House Jam
Sessions at the Top of the
Pontch. Ttckets for the sessIOns
are $7.50 and can be purchased
at the door or at the festival
box office, 100 RenaIssance
Center.

Open rehearsals and Jazz
chnies will be offered free at
the Top of the Pontch, sched.
ules are aval1able at the festl.
val box office.

If you can't get there each
nIght, WDET.FM, 101 9, wIll
bl'08dcast the concerts all day.

For more information, call
259-5400

I

Summer ends
with another
great jazz fest

68

By Ronakt J. Bema
Staff Wnter

For the last 12 years, De.
troit's su.mmer has been laid to
rest to the musIc of jazz. ThIs
year w111~ no different as
hundreds of thousands of people
are expected to fill Hart Plaza
to hear some of the country's
best Jazz artIsts as part of the
12th annual Miller Lite Mon-
treux DetroIt Jazz FestIval.

The festival begins tonight at
5:30 p.m. and continues
through 10:30 p.m. Monday.
Filling those four days will be
more than 100 free open-air
jazz concerts.

High school, college and rmli.
tary Jazz bands will play along.
side internationally known art-
iBts offering all types of jazz
sounds for all types of hsteners.

Tonight's headliner is drum.
mer Elvin Jones, whose 7 p.m.
concert on the Amphitheatre
Stage is the official opener of
the festival.

Jones is regarded in jazz cir-
cles as the father of free im-
provisation drumming, most of.
ten associated with the jazz
music of the '60s and early
'70s.

Afro.Cuban jazz headlines
Friday's free concerts as trum.
peter Mario Bauza takes the
Amphitheatre Stage at 7:45
p.m. Born in Cuba, Bauza emi.
grated to the United States in
the late '208 and recorded with
the great Cab Calloway. He
helped discover such talents as
Ella Fitzgerald and Dizzy Gil.
lespie. It is Bauza's first visit to
the Montreux-Detroit festival.

Later on Friday, another
trumpeter, Jon Faddis, makes
his second appearance at the
festival. Inspired and tutored
by Dizzy Gillespie, Faddis has
toured extensively with Lionel
Hampton and cut several al.
bums as both a leader of his
own quartet and as featured s0-
loist and musical director of
Gillespie's big band.
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$500
Children Under 12

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

881-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAJIOUS lor OUR DESSEHrS

WEIGHT Senior Crtizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABlE:

Tf}' our delcious
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
HalIbut • Orange Roughy..., ___ .1rMIot .. _ ...,._--_an .....

* Snack Bar on Board
*Group Charters Available

OPERATES
Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays
During month of September

rilla looked directly into each other's eyes, she felt truly
that she was one of them. During her 18 years m Rwanda,
Fossey turned into a ferocious warrior to protect her gorl1-
las from slaughter or capture for zoos. As a result, she
made iTUU1)' enemies among thtl poHchers. Fate caught up
with her one Christmas when she was found brutally mur-
dered in her bed. To this day, her slayer remains unknown
and is still at large.

Leakey's last recruit in his endeavor to explore tht:: clu~
relationship between apes and humans, Birute Galdikas
found herself in steamy, tropical Borneo to study and ob-
serve the orangutans. To this day, she remains in the Indo.
nesian wilds and champions the causes of her apes against
the continual encroachment of land cultivation. Like Good.
all and Fossey. she has won the trust of her animals, and
she, too, recognizes indIvidual traits among the orangutans.

These remarkable "ape ladies" who began their adven-
tures with no experience have succeeded as scientific ob-
servers. Their animal subjects were not numbered; they had
name,:, they had different personalities, they revealed imag-
mation as well as intelligence - all characteristics leading
to eye-opening insights into human behavior.

At his death, Harold T. P. Hayes left an almost-complete
manuscript of his last book, "The Dark Romance of Dian
Fossey," to which he devoted several years of careful re-
search. In Montogmery's book we received glimpses of Dian
Fossey and her life with the mountain gorillas, which only
whetted our appetite for more. So, thankfully, we have
Hayes' book covering Dian Fossey completely from child-
hood to her unsolved murder 53 years later, and it is an ex.
cellent follow-up in the life of this star-crossed anthropolo-
gist who was so often misunderstood, derided and criticized.
Even though he presents his subject in a sympathetic light,
Hayes is careful to balance his portrait with accounts of her
detractors and enemies, of whom she had many. We have to
admire the gritty determination of Fossey to persist against
all obstacles, man.made as well as natural, to discover the
secrets of the gorillas and how their traits so closely resem-
ble those of man.

augmented by six slamming
doors, a ringing telephone,
swooning females and singing
bellhop, leaves the audience
limp with laughter.

Ron Holgate and Jane Con.
nell will repeat their Broadway
roles; Holgate as Tito Merelli,
known to his fans the world
over as "n Stupendo," and
Jane Connell as the socialite
Opera Guild chairwoman.

'Barry Nelson recreates the
starring role he played in the
national tour, opera impresario
Saunders .

Tickets are available now
and range in price from $17.50
to $32.50. Call 644-3533 for
more information.

$800
Adults

Entertainment

DEPARTING FROM
Hart Plaza St. Aubin Park

2 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
4 p.m. 4.15 p.m

()I~,"()~[) .~(;I\.;.m 615p.m
9 FOR INFORMATION CALL

IIIfl Jilil (313) 843-7676

per" in the 1990 Rolling Stone
magazine Readers Poll, and
was named "Best New Rap
Artist" at the 1990 New Music
Semmar. An outspoken femin.
ist, Queen Latifah is committed
to spreading the work of peace,
unity and brotherhood and has

2 HR. NARRATED DETROIT RIVER TOURS
-ABOARD-

WORLD FAMOUS RIVERBOAT "DIAMOND JACK"

Birmingham opens season
with 'Lend Me a Tenor'

The 1991.92 Birmingham
Theatre season-opening comedy
"Lend Me a Tenor" begins an
eight-week engagement Sept.
10.

"Lend Me a Tenor," starring
Broadway's Barry Nelson, Ron
Holgate and Jane Connell, is a
zany, outrageous, award-win-
ning comedy that had a
lengthy Broadway nm two
years ago. The plot revolves
around the one. night-only
performance of the world's
greatest tenor in Verdi's "atel.
10" in 1934 Cleveland.

When the tenor becomes in.
disposed an hour before curtain
and a replacement must be
found, the enusing confusion,

and Birute Galdikas of Canada. Montgomery illuminates
with many fascinating details how, one.by-one, each of
these intrepid "ape ladles" bravely marched off to meet
their destmies with the apes. Jane Goodall was sent to
Gombe Stream Jv.>serve in Tanzania in 1960 to observe
chimpanzees; Dian Fossey arrived in Africa in 1967 to
study the mountam gorillas; and Birute Galdikas, in 1971,
found herself in Borneo living among the orangutans.

Each of tIlt::&;: women bravely entered mhospltable Jun-
gles, set up camps and research stations, organtzed the rou-
tines of native workers, and finally performed the sclentific
observations of the last of the great primates now in exist-
ance. Their territory, sadly enough, was being continually
diminished by the inroads of poachers, hunters, and fann.
ers. When they commenced their life's work, none of these
women had Ph.D., but Leakey, through connections with
the National Geographic and other wildlife orgnaizations,
was able to provide funding for each of hls three recruits to
eventually attend Cambridge University In England, write
their theses and recelve their doctorates, an important qual-
ification needed to attract professional respect as well as
additional funds from scientific organizatlOns world.wide.

Jane Goodall's field of concentration was the chlmpan-
zees, and she worked calmly and patlently to acchmatize
them to her presence. Later she was able to distinguish in-
dividual chimpanzees, naming them, and assiduously fol-
lowing their day-time routines from sunrise to nightfall.
Now, after almost 30 years in the bush, Goodall is busy on
another crusade - to save the chlmpanzees from extinction.
The mroads of civilization and the demands of medIcal labo-
ratories have decimated the chimpanzee population, and
Goodall is determined to do all she can to stop it or, at
least, ease the pressure.

The great mountain gorillas became the focus of Dian
Fossey's concern, and she was careful in her initial ap-
proach to them. After they became accustomed to her pres-
ence, she was able to recognize individual gorillas and she
was thrilled when they accepted her. When she and a go-

Chene Park gets funky with hip- hop, reggae
stayed busy with projects rang. coming film "House Party 2."
ing from lecturing at Harvard She bas also appeared on tele-
University to fundraising for vision's 'The Fresh Prince of
AIDS research and various Bel Air."
ecology related projects. She Crystal Waters comes from a
appeared in Spike Lee's "Jun. long line of musicians and en.
gle Fever," Ernest Dickerson's tertainers. Her father is jazz
"Juice" and will be in the up- musician Jr. Waters and she is

the niece of the late Ethel Wa-
ters. She has found her own
road to stardom with her hit
"Gypsy Women (She's Home-
less)," aka "LaDaDee, La.
DaDa."

Tickets for the concert are on
sale now at all TicketMaster
outlets and the Fisher Theatre
box office (with no service
charge). Tickets are priced at
$22.50 (pavilion) and, $20
Oawn). Tickets will be available
at the Chene Park box office on
the day of the show only. For
more information, call 393-
0066.

It's gomg to be a night of
funk, hip-hop and reggae when
the Budweiser Concert Senes
at the Chene Park Music Thea-
tre presents Zlggy Marley and
the Melody Makers, Queen La-
tifah and Crystal Waters for
one show only Saturday, Aug.
31 at 7:30 p.m.

Ziggy Marley and the Melody
Makers, featuring siblings Ste.
phen, Cedella and Sharon Mar .
ley, are redefining and reshap-
ing the reggae sound thelr
father, Bob Marley, helped to
create. While remaining true to
the deep spiritual roots which
anchors the reggae tradition,
Ziggy Marley and the Melody
Makers infuse hip-hop, rap,
pop, R&B and gospel elements
to make mUSIC that is guaran-
teed to keep you listening.
dancing and shouting for more.

Queen LatIfah has proven
herself to be a powerful new
musical voice. Born Dana Ow.
ens, she was nicknamed Lati-
fah (which means delicate and
sensitive in Arabic) She added
Queen to acknowledge that
black people come from a long
line of kings and queens. She
w&s voted "Best Female Rap-

Camper Van plays
Musical nomads Camper Van

Beethoven and eccentnc experi-
mentalist Eugene Chadbourne
bring their diverse musical tal-
ents (country to blues to psy-
chedelic) and wacky peIfor.
mance art to the Majestic
Thea'L"'"e for a.~ unpredice..abl~
show Sunday, Sept. 8, at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the performance
are available for $10 at The
Record Collector, 28143 West
Eight Mile &ad, Livonia, and
all TicketMaster outlets, and at
the door. The Majestic Theatre
is located at 4140 Woodward in
Detroit. For more information,
call 833.9700.

The Macomb Symphony
Orchestra will hold auditions
for vacancies 10 the following
sections: violin, viola, cello,
oboe, bassoon, French horn and
percussion. For more informa-
tion, includmg audition dates
and times, call the symphony
office at 286-2045.

The Europe-bound Madrigal
Chorale of Southfield, a 50-
voice choir, will hold auditions
for male voices on Tuesday,
Sept. 3, from 4:30 to 8 p.m. at
Southfield-Lathrup High
School. For more infonnation,
call 253-0072.

Dennis Wickline Productions
Inc. will hold auchtions for
"The King and 1" and "The
Last Great British Sex Farce
Ever" on Friday, Sept 6 at
7:30 p.m and Saturday, Sept 7
at 11 a.m. in the lower level of
the Golden Lion Restaurant,
22380 Morass, near Mack, In
DetrOit across from St John
Hospital.

"ThE" King and I" will run
Fridays and Saturdays in Nov-
ember and December mcluchng
a New Year's Eve performance
on Tuesday, Dec. 31 The role
of Anna has already been cast,
but rone addItIOnal roles are
available including two young
men age 12-16, four older men
age 25-50 and three additIOnal
women age 25-50.

''The Cast Great Bntish Sex
Farce Ever" will run Fndays
and Saturdays from Jan. 10 to
Feb. 22 All roles are open. Two
men and four women age 25-45
are needed. Payment upon cast-
ing is $20 a perfonnance. For
more mformation, call 773-5914
between 6.30 and 8:30 p.m
Monday through Thursday

Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Three pioneering women
who didn't monkey around

August 29, 1991
. Grosse Pointe News

~

Walking with the Great Apes
By By Montgomery
Houghton Mifflin. 280 pages. $19.95

The Dark Romance of Dian Fossey
By Harold T. P. Hayes
Simon & Schuster. 351 pages. $21.95

I have always been intrigued by man's resemblance to
:monkeys and particularly gorillas, so it was with eager cu-
riosity that I read two fine books on this subject. "Walking
With the Great Apes" by Sy Montgomery is an excellent
and informative account of three women who study man's
closest relatives: the chimpanzees of Tanzania, the moutain
gorillas of Rwanda, and the orangutans of Borneo. "The

. Dark Romance of Dian Fossey" by Harold T. P. Hayes con-
centrates on one of these women with fuller details of her
life, career, and sad ending.

The great anthropologist, Louis Leakey of Africa re-
cruited three young women for careers in primate research:

. Jane Goodall of England, Dian Fossey of the United States,

The international award-
winning Detroit Concert
Choir will hold auditions for
its 1991 falllwinter season on
Sept. 9, 14, 16 and 21. Audi-
tions will be by appointment

'only and will be at Grosse
. Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore. Openings in all sec.
tions are available for singers
with a musical background. For
audition requirements and
more information, call 882'{)1l8

, and ask. for Christine.
The Langsford Singers

male choir and mixed choir are
accepting auditions for the
1991.92 season. The 5O-voice
choirs, under the direction of
HatTy M. Langsford, are plan-
ning a two-week concert tour of
Great Britain in July 1992.
Singers must have a pleasant
voice, some sight.reading skills

. and must prepare a solo. Audi-
tions will be held Thursdays,
Sept. 5 and 12 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the North Congrega.

-tional Church in Southfield
For more information and an
audition appointment, call
Dianne Cragg at 881-.5499.
- Auditions for the Lake St.
Clair Symphony Orchestra
for the 1991-92 season will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 7, from
2 to 5 p.rn. at the Lakeshore
Presbyterian Church, 27801
.Jefferson in St. Clair Shores.
For more information, call 776-
1012.

The Greasepaint Players
will hold auditions for the Aga.
tha Christie thriller, "The Un.expected Guest," at 7:30 p.m.
on Monday and Wednesday,
Sept. 9 and 11, in Room 164 at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. For more information,
call 774-Q309.
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strictly for the money.
Too bad we can't say the

same (vet) for Short, who was
one of. the few bnght spots on
"Saturday Night Live" during.
that show's lean years in the
mid.'SOs. His film career has-_
been a major disappomtment,'.
especially in comparison to the:;
credits racked up by other.
"SNL" alumni.

It would be a shame to see
Short hkened to the abrasive
Joe Piscopo, the only other not-
able "SNL" cast member whose
attempt at beIng a film star
went belly up (Anthony MI-
chael Hall doesn't count). Un-
like Piscopo, Short has talent.
He just needs a chance to show
~ .

Needless to say, "Pure Luck"
falls woefully short of providing
such an opportunity. It is'
merely a display of Short's
physical comedy skIlls and'
Glover's willingness to be type.
cast as a by.the-book kind of
guy. Both routines are rapidly
wearing out their welcome.

with Hurt, who always leaves
out just enough to allow the
viewer to complete the picture.
It's a technique that lends credo
ibility to his transformation.
His wonderful performance
lends a gravity to a film that is
exhilarating, funny, dramatic
and intensely observant. He
brings an inquisitive intensity
to every scene and by the end .
we feel like we've been through
a journey of emotional discov-
ery.

He is accompanied on the
JOurney by a great supporting
cast including Lahti who gives
a classy performance as the
wife who suffers through his
ordeal with him, Perluns who
is great as the terminally ill
young woman and Mandy Pa-
tinkin who lends a light touch.

''The Doctor" is both satisfy-'
ing and entertaining.

SUMMER IS OFFICIALLY
OVER 8T. 15th ON-.0---.

80010 is open daily except Tuesdays
through Labor Day with boats sailing
from all 3 docks. After Labor Day, boats
sail from Gibraltar, MI and Am he rstbu rg ,
ONT Sept. 7 & 8
and Sept. 14 & 15.
Call 843-0700 for
info. Radical, dude.

Volunteer.

DrecounlllCllllllMIileble.lOIel Gas s.ona. AM. MlChlgln RegIonal c.nt8fS
and lI'a'* AgInciM, T'ic:IIItMMeIf TICMl centM .1Id Kroger Supermerkllll
no. 8ImpIone no,.,..., ~ 1'cIl"'" Corpor-. AI,.._

is a fairly nondescript charac-
ter, leaving the bulk of the »
called funny stutl' to Short and
Ulover. And there are a few
good scenes.

The trouble is, almost all of
them are in the movie's trailer
WId commercilUs, 80 by the
time you get to the theater,
you've already seen the best
"Pure Luck" has to offer.
'There's nothing left. to laugh
at, certainly not the fact that
you just blew six bucks on this
trash.

So you're left. wondering why
anyone even slightly resem-
bling a reputable movie star
would 888OCl8te himself with
this project. Glover's been on a
major losing streak lately; his
previous films were "Predator
2" and "Flight of the Intruder."
Enough said.

But at least he has "The
Color Purple" and the "Lethal
Weapon" movies to his credit.
We've seen proof that he's a
good actor who can realize his
potential when he's not in it

coming a compassionate human
being is his meeting with June
(Elizabeth Perkins), a beautiful
young woman who is suffering
from an advanced brain tumor.
She cherishes life and regrets
what she will rmss. Through
her he learns that patients
need more than medical skill.
They need to be listened to and
recognized as fellow human
beings.

''The Doctor" presents a very
real picture of hospital life and
what it's like to be a patient.
Everyone is subject to the same
rules, the same wheelchair
when you can walk, the same
cheery but impersonal air when
doctors make their rounds.

Director Randa Hanes, who
directed "Children of a Lesser
God" which was nominated for
five Oscars in 1986, is an imag-
inative director who works well
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• LUNCH CRUISI:S
• WEEKEND BRUl\CH

CRUISES
• DINNER CRUISES
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NEW THIS SUMMER!!

"Pure Luck," in which he's
embroiled in another ridiculous
plot that involves three main
characters.

But perhaps more Signifi.
cantly, Short once again finds
himself on the outside looking
In, not m the film Itself, but in
the Industry. He keeps getting
stuck with lousy scripts while
other less talented comedians
are earmng big bucks.

In "Pure Luck," Short gets
top billing as a bumbling idiot
named Eugene Proctor. With
private eye Raymond Campa-
nella (Danny Glover) in tow,
Eugene is sent to Mexico in
hopes that his inherent bad
luck will lead him to his hoM'
miSSIng daughter, who also
happens to be cursed with re-
curring misfortune.

That's right. The plot re-
volves around three characters.
And you know what that
means: th18 thing was doomed
from the start.

Actually, the boss' daughter

ply doing his job.
ReSidents who follow m his

wake during hospital rounds
lIsten to him intently. When
one of them questions his de-
tachment, he answers: "Sur-
gery 18 about judgment and to
have judgment you have to be
detached."

MacKee is a model of a suc-
cessful, arrogant surgeon, affa-
ble with his colleagues, distant
and coldly professional WIth
those who come seeking his
help.

Ironically, when fate tW'llS
the tables on him, and he is di-
agnosed WIth cancer of the lar-
nyx, he turns to a surgeon who
is just like him: brisk, efficient
and completely detached.

Adapted from an autobiogra-
phy by Dr. Ed Rosenbaum,
"The Doctor" follows the pain-
ful Journey of a man who re-
gains his compassion through
his brush with disaster.

Reminiscent of ''Regarding
Henry," the story of a hard-
driving lawyer whose laborious
recovery from a severe head in-
Jury proved to be a humanizing
experience, ''The Doctor" is
more honest; It's almost clini-
cally cold, warming along with
its stricken protagonist.

What really pushes MacKee
a long way on the road to be-

"Leader o/tlu PAC"

SEPT 6 at 7:30 & 10:00 PM
SEPT 7 at 7:00 & 10:00 PM

"The best musical satire on Washingrorr IW
ever seefl" - The Washioaon TImes

e.tt .7W2I4 for tlckeCll. VIea & .........c.d
eccepted. Or CIlII I -..lei •••

Film

FOR TIns YEAR'S EVENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

The lnflllity makes any occasion special.
Whelher lI's dumer and dancing. mcetmgJ or

semilUll"S, this Ioo-root moror yacbt comfortably
accommodates up to 150 passengers. Two bars

and complete lIlId1o/V1sua1 facilities make il
the perfect se1llllg for business or p1.casum.

ChaneZ" the Infuuty to make a big splasb
at yoar next event

INFINITY

By Chris L.athfop
Special Wnter

Martin Short is livmg proof
that bad thmgs happen III

threes, at least in the movie
busmess. Just look at hiS track
record:

"Three Amigos." Flop.
"Three fugItives." Flop.
Even "Innerspace," probably

Short's best film, can only be
considered a VIdeo or television
favorite at best. In that one, he
was the odd man out m a trio
that also included Dennis
Quaid and Meg Ryan.

This unfortunate pattern per-
slsts in Short's latest dog,

••••••

••••••

Surgeon learns contpassion as a patient
By Marian Trainor
Staff Wnter

Intensely focused and wholly
absorbing, "The Doctor" stun-
ningly portrays one man's shat-
tering encounter with what it
means to be placed in the
hands of capable but uncaring
health care professIOnals.

The man is Jack MacKee
(William Hurt), a brilliant and
arrogant San Francisco heart
surgeon who no longer sees his
patients as real even as he's
saving their lives. He has ac-
quired so much clinical dis-
tance that it now rules his per-
sonality. He no longer sees Ius
wife (Christine Lahti) or his son
(Charlie Korsmo) as human
beings at all.

The opening scene is tellmg:
MacKee is about to cut into a
nameless patient He exchanges
a few jokes with his colleagues,
and although he displays
impeccable skill, his manner is
that of a butcher - he is sim-

FOR INFORMA nON CAll.
GREATWA1'ER YAClITS
(31:3) TIB.7030 ./

~ AI
-- -~') L'tp~."",-----=======:-:""""""'"

,
t

CANCERINFORMAnON1

I

The DFI"s Crystal Gallery
Cafe IS open one hour before
each performance for hght
snacks, freshly baked pastnes,
and a wide selection of teas,
coffees and other beverages.

For more mformatlOn or to
obtam a new season schedule,
call the ticket office at 833-
2323, from 9:30 a.m until 5
p.m dally.

Entertainment
Comic Short comes up short yet again

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Comparison shopping

Travel
Trends

It IS really hard to tell when and If you have the
lowest available price for a given airplane seat or hotel
room. Those who travel frequently on business have
staff members who may spend a good part of their
workday chasing thE' "best" deals. The primary con.
cern of business people on the go is comfort; the pri.
mal"}' concern of the compames that "pay the way" is
the cost of the trip. Travel costs can make a big differ.
ence m a business's bottom line. Today "full fares" and
"rack rates" are just about a thing of the past. These
tariffs are most often quoted as a place to start negoti.
atmg. Fare wars, air ticket consolidators, discount
cruise agencies and hotel specials and packages have
all but eliminated the need to pay the full fare when
you travel.

But where to start? How does one go about finding
the best rates? The most efficient way is to find the
best travel agent you can. A good travel agent will be
able to save you a great deal of money throughout
your travel years, and the lowest airline fares are
available through the agent's computer system.

The best hotel rates may be a bit harder to pin
down. Individual hotels and hotel chains often offer
"special" or "package" rates at their various facilities.
Always ask for the very best rate available for the pe.
nod of your stay. Often a travel agent can arrange a
"corporate" rate even for the leisure traveler. ThIs can
be done because many agents are members of consor.
tia, reserve through wholesalers or consolidators, or
subscribe to computerized booking services that allow
them to book the lower corporate rates.

The same thmg applies when you are renting a car.
Always request the best current deal. You may find
that the midsIZe or luxury model is available at the
same or Just slightly higher price than a sub-compact.

Special hotel rates are also available through a vari-
ety of travel clubs. If you are a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons or the American
Automobile Association you may be entitled to hefty
hotel discounts at your destination. You will want to
check your club's membership details to determine if
you will be able to take advantage of hotel discounts at
your destination. Another option would be to purchase
an Entertainment Publication coupon book. The cost is
$25-$40 each and they cover individual cities and met.
ropolitan areas across the United States, Europe and
Canada. There is also a nationwide "Travel American
at Half Price" book that offers a variety of discounts.
Information is available by calling (313)..637 -8400.

Travelers looking for comfort will have to "pay" for
first class or business class - unless they are members
of the airline's frequent flyer club. Since all airline fre-
quent flyer clubs are available to the flying public at
no cost, it is a good idea to pick up and complete an
appplication for your airline's club. You may never
travel on that carrier again - but you never know. As
a member of an airline's club you will find that accu-
mulating mileage credIt will happen quickly even if
you only travel two or three times a year, if you can
arrange to use the same carrier.

Many leisure travelers do not realize that these clubs
were created to foster airline loyalty among leisure
travelers as well as business travelers. There is no dis-
tinction made between the two and once mileage credit
is accumulated, there are a multitude of choices for all
travelers. You will find that the best frequent flyer
deals are those offered by airlines that allow their fre-
quent travelers to purchase low cost coach/economy ex-
cursion tickets and "upgrade" to a business or flI"St
class seat. These upgrades are earned more quickly
than "free" tickets and go far to make a trip pleasant.
If you travel from an airport that is served by several
airlines, take the time to check with your travel agent
for the various carriers' frequent flyer club rules and
when you find yourself with a choice between two car-
riers, consider choosing the one with the best frequent
flyer program.
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DFT presents the 23rd International
Tournee of Animation this weekend

'The 23rd edItIon of the al-
ways-popular InternatlOnal
Tournee of Animation will set-
tle in for a weekend's run at
the DetroIt Film Theatre (DIT)
of the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
on Aug 30, 31 and Sept. 1

The Tournee is a collection of
short animated films gathered
from film festIvals, mterna-
tlOnal competitIons, gIfted stu-
dents and proudly Independent
ammators the world over. Fea.
tunng humorous, senous and
poetIC examples of the amma-
tor's art, the 23rd InternatIOnal
Tournee of Ammatlon IS a cele-
bratIOn of ImaginatIOn whIch
the Boston Herald's Nat Segal-
off saId "gets better and better
every year"

Showtlmes are Fnday and
Saturday at 7 and 9'30 pm,
and Sunday at 4 and 7 p m
Tlcket.<; are $5 general admIS-
sIOn and $4 for students WIth
full-tIme I.D . and are available
In advance at the DIA ticket of-
fice or at the door



we can't wait until we can be
back out there next year. Hope-
fully, we can make it three
wms in a row."

For more information, or to
join the Striders, call 882.1325

Members of the fJrst place
team were Paul Aufdemberge,
Jim Fitch, Greg Gillson, Dale
Hart, Chris Karas, Jeff Kelke.
Jeff Kelly, AI PaclOrek, Nick
Papas and Jeff Parker.

••• 4t ••••
H.~t." .~.t

A used eqiupment sale Will run In
conjunction with registration You
can outfit your child for a very reo-
sonable rate. If you have equip-
ment to sell. or would like further
Information. call Paula Staniszewski
at 885-2880

nic lakes, past the Pigeon
River, and another 120 miles,
the race culrminated on Sun-
day, July 28, in Mackmaw
City. The winning time for the
Striders, who had entered two
teams, was 31 hours and 41
minutes.

Nick Papas, presIdent and
team captain, said, "The Mack.
inaw relay is a grueling, yet
fun.filled event, lasting three
days and draining every ounce
of energy from your body. Yet,

ing line in Novi, and traveled
through subdivisions in Far-
mington, Bloomfield Hills,
Clarkston and Ortonville,
where the course turned into a
more rural setting. Passing
through Frankenmuth, the
teams and their support groups
finished the first day in Bay
City logging 118 miles. The see.
ond day featured a 112-mile leg
through Pinconning, Standish
and the AuSable State Park.

After traveling through see.

Meet the MustCIDgs from the Pointe Gula Soccer Association. In the back row (from left) are
A.8istcmt Coach Doug Dold. Shera te1tse. Lauren lordCIB. Maggie Durant. Tera Chevalier. Ro-
byn Dold. Carla Legwcmd. Cassie Pcmgborn. Jenny Dabn. Molly Mcl:emie and Coach Rick
Grewe. In the front row (from left)are JOGIlDCI Cotalfto. Robyn Maples. Laurie Ness. Rebecca
H... n. Kim Hepner. Emily Gremlte cmd late Moloney-Egnatlos.

Chuck Collins 885-1343
(Pee Wees - Ages 12 & 13)

Terry Kasiborski, Pres.
Home: 885-3467
Office: 961-1900

The Lakeshore Striders, a
Grosse Pointe based running
club. broke the course record in
the second annual Race to
Mackinaw (city) to win first.
place honors.

This was the second year in
a row the running club has
won the 334-mile relay.

On July 26, one day before
the 250 boats sailed for Macki-
nac Island, 25 teams of 10 run-
ners each left the course start-

Grenzke, Tera Chevalier, Mag-
gie Durant and Jenny Dahn
patrolled the midfield.

The Mustangs were the lone
girls team from MIchigan at
the USA Cup, the largest inter.
natIOnal youth soccer tourna.
ment m the United States.
More than 450 squads took
part m the tourney including
contmgents from the SoVIet
Union, BrazJ1, Japan, Hungary,
Denmark, Italy, Sweden and
Nigeria.

After partiCIpating in the
opening ceremonies in front of
more than 20,000 spectators at
the Metrodome in Minneapolis,
the Mustangs began play at the
30-field National S~rts Center
with a 4-0 triumph over the
Arctic Knights of Fairbanks,
Alaska.

A 4-0 win over Minneapolis
United Mystery and a 2-0
blanking of the Rosemount
Irish set up the Mustangs'
showdown against the Angels.

Hessen JOined with Maples,
McKenzie and KordaB to repre.
sent the Mustangs in a 3-on.3
competition and they made it
to the semifinals before bowing
to a more experienced team
from Minnesota.

Lakeshore Striders break course record

For More Infonnation Call:

Lou Prues 884-6187
(Mites - Ages 5-9)

Paul Mallon 881-0206
(SquIrts - Ages 10 & II)

Our program IS definitely
competlVe at the highest level
of any program in the country."

Robyn Maples' goal ffildway
through the first half gave the
Mustangs an early lead agamst
the Angels, who placed the
highest of any U S team at the
prestigious Gothla Cup Interna.
tlOnal tourney before competmg
m Mmnesota.

A goal in the second half by
the Alabama squad and the
wInner in double-overtime were
the only goals allowed by the
Mustangs in their four games.

Mustangs keeper Rebecca
Hessen dId an outstanding JOb
in the nets. She was aided by
fullbacks Cassie Pangborn, Ro-
byn Dold, Carla Legwand and
Joanna Catalfio and stoppers
Lauren Kordas and KIm Hep-
ner.

Leading scorers Maples and
Laurie Ness, along with Shera
Teltge and Kate Moloney.Eg-
naHos, made up the front hne
Center-half Molly McKenzIe
and outside halfbacks EmIly

. ~ ~~~~~~~~~------------------~-~------------------------------------------

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

FALL REGISTRATION
Mites thru Midgets

Another exciting fun--filled Hockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children Welcome 5 & Up

Saturday, September 7th - 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 14th - 9 a.m. to Noon

Skating to begin September 14th. times assigned at registration

Players with last names beginning
with the letters:

A-L come between 9 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
M-Z come between 10:30 a.m. - Noon

At the
GPCR Community Room

4831 Canyon
New players to the GPHA must bring

birth certificate to registration.
Travel team players register with their

respective managers.

REGISTRATION FEE:
550 - first chUd

$30 - second &: third child
$110 - maxJmum pel' family

Plus $15pwchlld i~
"...".,mmI for~

ChampIOnshIps are nice, but
sometImes third place will do.

The Pointe Girls Soccer Ass0-
ciation's Under-14 LIttle Cae-
sars team, the Mustangs, fin-
ished third in its age group m
the Superamenca USA Cup in-
ternational tournament held in
Blaine. Mmn.

The Mustangs faced the
Mountain Brook Angels of Bir.
mingham, Ala., in their folUth
and final game and the Angels
won in double-overtJme 2-1.
The next day, the Angels cap-
tured the Under-14 title with a
2.1 shootout triumph

''This was a typical game be-
tween two great teams. It's a
pity someone had to lose," 'Ulid
Mustangs coach RIck Grenzke
"Ow- girls made a great run.
They deserved to finish third.
We knew Alabama was going
to be our toughest test. We felt
if we got by them, our chances
were good to go all the way.

"It was an exciting tourna.
ment. I hope the girls will re-
member it for years to come.

~~2~:~oi~~:1ew. port s 98---------------------------------------~,.Mustangs are happy about third-place finish

DeGutis makes
Iowa team

After 10 months of tryouts,
former Grosse Pointe Woods
resident DaVId DeGubs of Du.
buque. Iowa, was named to the
Under-13 Iowa Olympic Devel-
opment Soccer Team.

DeGutis. 12, played left wing
and right fullback for the
squad, which competed against
other state Olympic Develop.
ment teams in Bowling Green,
Ohio. earlier this summer.

The son of Dr. and Mrs. John
T. DeGutis, David also is a
member of the Dubuque Travel

II Soccer Club's Under-14 Team.
". He's the squad's No. 1 goalie

apd left striker.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

CMlCltoeTEC elftC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093.-

1 (800\ 968 3-456
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TmED OF mONlNG?
853.2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

To advertise in this column.
call Kathleen 882-3500

IDEAL Office <£>upply
We've expanded our school supplies

... BACK TO SCHOOL SALE now at
21210 Harper N. of old 8 Mile. Use
our rear entrance and parking lot.

Traditionally ~ ___
Sap~ire is the t ~-=,
birt tone for the -- I,'" ~ ~ ~month of Septem- 4 _.,... __ ~tJI

ber. Be sure and lfj' '-'-"
stop by PON.' ...
GRACZ JEWEL- '.. :eo ::l.
ERS and see our .....~'_
large selection of - --
Sapphire jewelry and receive 30%
OFF starting Tuesday, September
3rd through Saturday, September
14th ... at 91 Kercheval on.the.
Hill, 881-6400.

~
'1"'" ~
I '.r
The Fall season is approaching.

At BLOSSOMS our entire store
has been transformed for the sea.
son. Bountiful bouquets of dried
flowers, branches and berries
await you. Wreaths of branches,
vines and moss, can be accented
with dried roses in rich muted
colors. Bouquets of hydrangea,
larkspur, babys breath, yarrow,
and dozens ot others look beauti-
ful massed in baskets and vases.
Exciting decorative accessories
are arriving daily, look tor beau-
tiful baskets, decorative pottery,
rusted finishes, sunflower motifs,
and items inspired by nature to
be the most sought after. Blos-
soms hours are 10:00to 6:00 dail~
To have Flowers delivered any.
where in the Metro area simply
call 831-3500 ... or visit us at 115
Kercheval on-the.Hill.

Don't miss out on the BACK- A
TO-SCHOOL SALE going on
now at The School Bell. Values
for parents and teachers ... at ~
17047 Kercheval, in-the.
Village.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D.S.

"Your Smile ... created by an ar-
tists eye." Complimentary consul-
tation... 20040MackAvenue, 882-
2000.
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SALE. SALE. SALE
going on

now
through
Wednes-
day, Sep-
tember
4th. 20%

OFF in stock Rifle school pants,
10%-20%OFF select other items
and an additional 10% OFF on
our basement sale merchandise
... at 110 Kercheval on-the-HilI,
881-7227.

Just think -- Christmas decorations
will be pulled out of
the closet in less than ~
four months. To add
to your collection, you ).,.~K~
must see our Byer's
Choice Carolers that have just ar-
rived at The League Shop including
the new skaters. Be sure and come in
for an early selection ... at 72 Kerche-
val, on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Organize Unlimited
Redecorating? Need to dispose of

some items and reorganize to make
room for the new look? Call Organize
Unlimited household organzzation
servLces.Ann Mullen 821-3284 or •
Joan 'Vismara 881-8897. In- _
sured, bonded and confidential. _

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen, Mo-

hawk and Masland -- Up to 50% OFF
.• at 16915 Harper, near Cadieux,
881-4808.

DuPont Corian has been the leader
in solid surface countertop materials
for more than fifteen years. Original-
ly available in only three colors, Cor-
ian has once again expanded its color
line. TherE are now eighteen Corian
colors available, including Sierra
Sapphire, Sierra Black Pearl, Sierra
Jade, Sierra Garnet, and Sierra
Burnt Amber, the latest additions to
the Corlan palette. These new "Jewel
Series" colors, along with four other
granite-look "Sierra" colors and nine
solid colors, combine to give you the
ultimate in solid surfacing flexibility.
Corian also offers a wide variety of
solid-color kitchen and lavatory
sinks. And aU Corian is backed by
DuPont's ten-year limited warranty.
Corian: Beautiful, durable, and virtu-
ally maintenance free. See it today at
Customcraft Inc., an Authorized Cor-
ian Dealer.

CUST()nICr~FT inc.
881.1024

... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Now a,,'ailable at the NOTRE
DAMEPHARMACYare our Lon-
don - pQris •
Rome and
GROSSE
POINTE
sweatshirts
and T-shirts.
Just in time
for your cool evenings ahead and
your basic gear for back to
school ... at 16926 Kercheval, in-
the-Village, 885.2154.

~ - Ed MaliszewskiV'l11'iI Carpeting

-RUG SALE-
Dress up your rooms with our

beautiful Handwoven Dhurrie and
Kilims rugs. Large variety to choose
from and both are on SALE now ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.
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f'MtOWt\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing

your carpet to something NEW?
Be sure to come in and check out
our carpet Specials - or - how
about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement?
Wehave a large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eutown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS •••See you at •••
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K.MART) '7'71-0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410Harper, 822-2645.

I

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
...NEED STORAGE? ~

We've got it! 100,000 1::
square feet of secure, '''III !1:ILll'\,dry, clean storage space i :I il:",available for your be- 1/:1 ~\ ~.~\:\~
longings. Short term, ll:1 I I I II :11
long term and seasonal lte:! J ~I,11.
rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage service,
since 1921.

August 29th (Thursday)
CollectzonSports Wear.Be sure and

stop by today for informal modeling
from 11:00-3:00 in the Designer
Sports WearDepartment.

September 7th (Saturday)
Made to Measure Event. Meet sales

representative Jeff Fannin for Allen
Edmonds Shoes and Jerry Lyskawa
sales representative for Hart, Schaffn-
er, and Marx. See the latest line for
your new suit, trousers or sport coat.
Both will be in the Men's Department
between 11:00-4:00.

BAKE SHOPPE .- Special for this
week ... Delicious scones 3 for only
$1.00. Perfect snack for any time of
the day ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Jacobsons s M r W_l_:-}
J • S 6 1 • 9

Calendar 10 II 11 lJ 14 I) 10
II 18 19 Xl 11 12 13of Events . 7) 70 21 2. 29 30

It's all happening in the Miss "J"
Department. The latest in fashion has
arrzved! Come and see the NEW back
to school clothes collection. Also, a
large selectlOn of prom dresses have
arrzved.

Fall Fashions are

~

u'S arriving daily at
L -, "Rickeys" ladies

dept. See our collec-
tion of '''I\vickers'' by
Kenneth Gordon.

Twill slacks of Olive and carmel with
suede detail. Also autumn floral pin-
cards & olive suede slacks. Walk-
shorts in mid-whale cord of camel &
cinnamon. Kenneth Gordon is the
unique sophistication of English
country living ... at 17140 Kercheval
in-the-Village,882-8970.

~

Has a nice selection
of two and three piece

t1J ~,- fa~l suits i~ petzte andJ io"J mlssey Sl.zes ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

Just arrived at KISKA l:""lJEWELERS ... NEW se-
lection of beautzful color ..
stone bracelets. Choose ....
from a variety of styles '''::'
and designs. How about a
multI color stone - or - a little more
conservative is our same color stone
bracelets. All in different price ranges
to suit every need... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.
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MARGARET RICE
All of our current spring / summer

fashions are now 25% to 50% Off!
Stop in, save and shop for fall. Pre.
view new designs trom Armani,
Valentino, Joseph Abboud, Scaasi
and more... 78 Kercheval on the Hill
881.7020.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques,

paintings and fine furniture.
Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 6:00p.m... at 11109Morang,
between 1-94and Kelly,881.9500.

Area artists
MACK AVENUE are featured each

GALLED'Y month in our ex-
I~======I\.:=:J pansion gallery.
L.: September focus
is on GINGER GROW ... 18743 Mack
Avenue (3 blocks south of Moross)
881-3030.

Our 20th Anniversary Sale! Mark
downs on selected luggage, business
cases, hand bags, wallets and gifts ...
345 Fisher, one block from East Jef-
ferson,881-0200.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Sapphire is the birthstone for Sep-

tember. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
an outstanding collection of sapphire
JeweLry -- earnngs, rzngs, pendants
and bracelets set with fine quallty
sapphire. See thezr collection today at
edmund t. AHEE jewelers, 20139
Mack Avenue, between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads .. in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday.Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
.6 p.m., except Thursday 10:00a.m. -
8:00p.m., 886.4600.

tA wJ U-: Get your calendar
WL ,....,. out and call now to

make your appointment with Jeffrey
Bruce for Saturday, October 12th bet-
ween 2:00-4:00 ... 19463 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

HARVEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

"1l:"D Tr"l'\.1TlC''' A pe rm and
J .I.'-U...JJ.,.J....U color SALE is
hair&nai£s gozng on NOW!

Receive 20% OFF
up until September 8th. Call for your
appointment 886-2503 ... at 19877
Mack Avenue.

108

METRO SKI & SPORTS
THINK SNOW!!!

In just a few months we will be
pulling the ski equipment out.
Need some new SKI APPAREL
and accessories - HURRY ON
OVER - receive 50% OFF now
through August 31st. - Also -
we're having a CLOSEOUTSALE
on select summer apparel with
up to '70%OFF. While your here
don't target to pick-up some Skin
So-Soft oil or lotion... Monday
through Friday 10:00- 6:00, ex-
cept Thursday 10:00 - 8:00... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country
Club) 884-5660.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be sure

and stop hy and see our beautiful
NEW fashions. We're in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center
at Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.
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Here's a new way to scare
maraudmg racoons or rabbits
out of your vegetable garden.
Put a small portable radio in a
plastic bag to protect It from
the weather, turn the volume
up a bIt loud and tune It to a
24-hour news statIon. Place it
m the middle of your vegetable
garden. The mldmght news
will probably be bad enough to
scare everything away

Another possibility in this
department would be to visit a
pet store and find a product de.
SIgned to keep pets from leap-
mg mto your favorite chaIr or
onto your best upholstery and
spray It laVIshly around the
edges of your plantmg-., Not on
the plants themselves, Just
arot!nd the edge This may pro-
vide an inVIsible hamer which
hungry marauders will not
cross. Sometimes it works!

buildIng, particularly around
steps and porches, doorways
and basement windows. Also
treat the grass for a distance of
10 feet out from the foundation.

Ifweevils persist or reappear,
repeat applications may be nee-
et!ll!l8!'Y

Outdoors, removing wild
strawberries, brambles and re-
lated plants may help reduce
the local population. A barrier
spray of a crawling insect insec-
ticide containing diazinon, mal-
athion or Sevin may help keep
t.he weevils out.

She adV1ges spraying at the
fll'St sign of weevil activity, and
treating the foundation of the

crawl or hitchhike on plant
materials.

The number of weevils in the
home is generally low, and in-
dividuals are usually found in
widely scattered places, 80 in-
door control with insecticides is
not prat:ti<:al. RichlU'da advieee
removing invading beetles with
a vacuum cleaner or a broom
and dustpan.

If root weevil adults stayed
outdoors, DlOIlt people would
probably never know the in-
sects were around.

In early to midsummer, how-
ever, they tend to migrate into
homes, where they may turn
up in cupboards IIDd bathtubs,
on walls and on ceilings.

Root weevil adults don't at-
tack food. fumisbiDBB or wood-

fi.,"~

Root weevils present no threat to humans, but they are a
work, according to Sandra Rich- may find the small (5-6mm>,
a r d 8. Go e d d eke, h 0m e brownish-black, hard-backed
horticulturist for the Macomb insects anywhere in the house.
County Cooperative Extension Like the simiIar but larger
Service. They also pose no vine weevil (lO-l2mm), the
threat to humans or pets. They strawberry root weevil adult
are strictly a nuisance invader. has a hard-shelled body and a

The strawberry root weevil short, blunt snout. Beeauee
adult begins to m.ignUe into their 1w4 wiDi covers are
homes in early to mid~u1y. For joined together, these insects
the next month or two, you can't fly. To get indoors, they

Lamp Spectacular'

I

Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

1H~:
BLAKE
COMD\NY

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

Developer of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pomte
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

HARBORPLACE

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. Nonh of Nine Mile Road. just off Jeffer<,on

Located on Lake S1.Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Sliffel

CF",TfRS

...... HeIgl"
Hall Road (M-59'.
W of lakeside Mall
719-9700
no,
14 M,le Road.
E of Oakland Mall
515-1400

RaIIVl... /),'GratIot Avenue.
N of 11 MIle
771-2211 Z.ffi~

Open Man & Thurs 930-9'00, Tues. Wed & Frr 930-530. sat TO 00-5 00

'--I

1\Io\N, enJOYtremendous savJngs
on our entire selection of
lamps. You'/I find these featured
Items and many more to
choose from in our sho\Nrooms
- whIle quantitIes last.

r • SiI'e ends SepIember 7th.

IIFalr1ane Lighting 3J" high
. table lamp With 3-way

SWitch. Rich traditional feel-
Ing and exceptional quality
make a great value.
Sille 2For '79/
S4Sbeh

IIEdvv'ard Alden polished brass
pharmacy floor lamps In
your choice of shell Of
rectangular design. Both 36"
to 52" adjustable
S.1e, Yaw' ChoIce, .89

IIStlffel 25" high table lamp
With bnght old brass finIshed
base. Ivory pleated shade.
s.te .99

IIStIfl'el 30" high table lamp
. With distressed brass finished

base 1\tOrYspace pleated
shade
s.te SI99

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, IIIMI ~ 'Ltu,
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22015 MACK AVE.
,... Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

LUXURY WORm THE PRICE

YOU'RE Nor DREAMING ...

Tucked away on a cul-de-sac near the lake, tlus
gracious Farms home awaits you. With

fireplace In the living room, library and master
suite, this home WIllbe your haven.

A. three.bedroom home in Grosse Pointe City for
1 \ $139,500' ThIs home features newer furnace
WIth central ror, roof, and ror cleaner. Add your
own touches for perfectIon.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

COMO'S
COLLISION

mortgage interest and property
tI:lx~b, uwnenl of rental proper.
ties may be able to deduct utilt.
ties, mamtenance, insurance,
depreciation and other operat-
ing expensel:l. You must still al-
locate your expenses based on
the ratio of rental days to total
use days. You should also note
that the portion of the mort.
gage mterest attnbuted to your
personal use IS considered con-
sumer interest, which 15 no
longer deductible.

If your home qualifies as a
rental property m the eyes of
the IRS, you may be able to
deduct rental expenses in ex-

mM'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOO'.tVINYUOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

886-6010
114 Kercheval

..- ...._- ... _-

~EE YOU TUE~DAY

Tax rules govern rental properties
cess of rental Income. To qual.
1£y,your adjusted gross Income
must be under $100,000 and
you must actively manage your
property. If you meet these reo
quirements you can deduct
$25,000 of passive losses
against other kInds of Income
- including salaries. The
$25,000 allowance is gradually
phased out by the time an
Investor's adjusted gross In.
come reaches $150,000.

The rules governmg vacation'
homes can be tricky - but
knOWIngthem allows you to
make the most of your second
home .

TtNNI~ ANYONE?

THECOOK'~ DELIGHT

This four-bedroom English otTers a newer
custom kitchen with all the amenities. A

spacIous dming room, large liVIng room and
llC1'eened.inporch make entertaming a snap.

YOU could be relaXIng and enJoying hfe in thIS
no-mamtenance, classic 3,000 square foot

CondominIUm Instead of doing yard work, LIbrary,
garage, brochure avaIlable

1I0Il. I~

• _ "'r

Once you rent a vacation
home to others, you enkJ' I:l

maze of tax law. Depending on
how often It is used for per.
sonal pleasure and how often it
IS rented, the tax treatment
will vary signIficantly.

According to the Michigan
Assoclatlon of CPAs, if your
vacation home IS used strictly
for your pleasure you can de-
duct your mortage interest and
real estate taxes, just as you do
on your primary residence. You
can even rent your vacation
home for less than 15 days a
year and collect the rental in.
come tax-free. You don't even
have to report it. But any re-
lated rental expenses cannot be
deducted.

What happens when you rent
your home for more than two
weeks? Here, the answer be.
comes a little more compli.
cated.

If your personal use of the
home exceeds the greater of 14
days or 10 percent of the time
it is actually rented at fair
market value, your vacation
home IS still considered a sec-
ond residence. As such, the
mortgage mterest and property
taxes you can attribute to your
personal use remain tax-de.
ductible. Other expenses - In-
cluding a portion of the cost of
utilities, repairs and insurance
related to the time the house IS
rented - are deductible rental
expenses.

However, the deductions forbath (WIth lInen storage) and rental expenses are basically
twO medIum.sized bedrooms, limited to the income received
both with plenty of closet space. from the property. In other

At the head of the hall is the words, if you run up $20,000 in
Impressive master suite. This rental expenses and receive
area features windows, a huge $15,000 in rental income, you
U-shaped walk.in closet, a dou- can deduct only $15,000 in ex-
ble sink with vanity in a pri. penses. The extra $5,000 can be
vate space, and a separate bath carried forward to a future year
with toilet, linen storage, and a to offset any excess rental in.
raIsed oversized soaking tub m come.
its own nook, which features In addition, the IRS requires
overhead windows, a skylight, that rental expenses be de-
and a window wall overlooking ducted in a prescribed order _
a private garden. you must deduct interest, taxes

Unusual, compeUing, and of. and casualty losses first; then
fering a wealth of unique fea- . ill' . . d

th . bo . d InSurance, ut tIes, rep8l1'S, an
t~, e Rain w 2. IS e- other operating expenses; and
-~~ih-to beco~ ~ a~ye ~ _ finally, depreciation.
Of ~ surrounding tA:rram. This The story is quite ditrerent if
combmatlon .o~ pnvacy. ~d you limit your personal use of a
open ?ntertamlI~g an~ hvmg vacation home to 14 days a
spacr; ~ m keepmg WIth mod. year, or 10 percent of the num-
ern hvmg styles.. ber of days the home is rented

For a study kit of the RAIN- at fair market value _ which.
BOW,2 (222-32), send $7.50 to ever is greater. In this case
Today s Home, P.O. Box 2832-T your home is deemed rental
Eugene, Ore 97402. (Be sure to property.
specuy plan name and number In additIOn to deductions for
when ordering).

.MAiN LEVE'_
"._'ell.,

NEED MORE ROOM ...

-_._---_._- _ ....._- -_ .. - -- ......-..-.

I

RAINBOW 2

This immaculate fourlfive.bedroom Bungalow
at 866 BARRINGTON is ideal for a young

family With children. Offers newer larger kitchen
and lots of living space for $lM,5OO.

A. re the pluses to thiS spacious fourlfive
1 \ bedroom, three-bath home m the Shores. If
your home IS shnnkmg you can expand mto thiS
3,100 square foot home eaSIly

=

Real Estate

IIAVEA ~AFE IiOLIDAY
WON'T LA&T LONG!I]

TQEA&URED lUDEAWAY ...

~~ ,
;::w. ~:l.

..",;~
,~ /~ )'...~:.yW~....
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Just look at this lovely Woods Bungalow's
wonderful nontraditIonal features -- formal

during room, family room, three bedrooms, one.
and-one-halfbaths, deck and a lovely yard.

"Ii' ar from the hustle and bustle. Elegantly
1 appOInted Single-famIly reSIdence near the

lake WIthno maintenance womes FIn your leIsure
hours WIthfun, not work'

ME\lBER OF GROSSE POIl'.'1'E ROARO OF REALTORS AND MULTIUST SERVICE MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
l-ISTlNG SERVICF: MICHIGA.\; ASSOCIATION OF REAl-TORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RF:ALTORS

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 110'.0. X 38'.6-
LIVING: 2432 square feet
GARAGE: 693 square feet

Charm blends with practicality
The Rainbow 2 offers 2,432 separate freezer. The large dm-

square feet of prime livmg ing room (which features multI-
space, plus a 693-square.foot at. pIe large wmdows) IS located
!ached garage that has space Just above the kitchen
for three cars or two cars plus a Directly ahead from the
generous workshop area. All maIn entry IS a generous hvmg
this is wrapped up in a stylIsh room ThIS UnIque space is sep-
brick-faced extenor which arated from the large famIly
makes the Rainbow 2 a study room by a fIreplace wall. The
In aesthetics as well as practi. open hearth provides a fITe-
cahty. place in both rooms. (A double-

A large recessed covered door woodbox completes the
porch leads up to the double- hearth wall.)
door main entrance to the The livmg room IS also set off
home. Just inside IS a generous by an unusual and compelling
entryway, with a coat closet feature: the outer wall IS a full
and a display cabinet llnmedi. greenhouse. The greenhouse
ately in VIew. To the VISItor's gives access to the raised rear
right is the entryway to the terrace of stone flagging, which
1~1li'f{r.f'K~neii:,. 'wnic1'i ~ is -naiikoo'oy raiSed garden
features a stovetop island, a spaces
large pantry, a separate oven, To the visitor's left from the
and plenty of counter and stor- main entryway is the hall lead-
age space. ing to the farmly's private

The large main kitchen win. quarters. A large den/study IS
dow is a planter, and the other entered through Impressive
window looks out over a garden double doors, and features am-
spot which abuts the front pIe storage and a built-In desk!
porch. Just off the kitchen IS a workIng area. The main hall
utility area, with room for a also gives access to the mam
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Fonunately, there are many
adjustments - ranging from
major remodeling, such as in.
stalling a small lift, to introduc.
ing small pIeces of hardware,
such 88 a lever adapter for
harci-to-turn doorknobs - that
can make a world of difference
to the senior who chooses to
age in place.

A local archItect or builder
knowledgeable on the subject
can adVISe the homeowner of
the best paths to chooee. Some
national organizations, includ.
ing the fIT Hartford Insurance
group in Hartford, Conn., and
the NatlOnal Assoc1ation of
Homebuilders' National Re-
search Center in Upper Marl.
boro, Md, offer inexpensive
guides for aging-in-place im.
provements.

Fantastic waterfront condomi.
num with two spacious bed.
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades in
both the kitchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of PetosIty-. Thi.
condo is too beautiful for
words ...come see for yourself!

29138 Je.lfino'll

Unique Colonial in Gro •••
POInte Park. Home enters into a
vestIbule/foyer with powder
room, sunken living room with
two pIcture window. and full
mantle natural fireplace. Formal
dinIng room with bay window,
open kitchen with applIance.,
master bedroom WIth dTeUlng
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, farmly room and hup sun
deck on second floor.

Inpeccable Grosse Pointe Farms
Cape Cod on one and one half
lots. Home enters into a vesti-
bule to the living room with a
natural fireplace, formal dining
room with walk-out to the
screened fire Florida room,
kitchen with eating space, three
bedrooms, two full baths, cedar
closet and an abundance of clO&-
et space. Newer gas forced.air
furnace, new attic fan, new
paint, new kitchen floor and
d&corating. Two.car garage.
Priced at $149,000. A joy to
tour!!

314 Beaupre

Aldridge
8t. Associates

GROSSE POINTE PARK
TIllsEnghsh1\IdorColonIalaboundawith the finestqualityofits era. Itoffers
spaciousnessalongwith a welldeSIgnedfloorplan. Featuring four bedrooma,
three and one half baths, master SUIte,library, enclosedterrace, breakfut
room,recreatIonarea, in.groundheated pool. Pewabichies, crownmoldings,
stained and leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car heated garage.
Much,muchmore.Just the homeyou'Vl.'beenwaitingfor

HARPER WOODS
PRESTWICK

A super clean, well maintained brickbungalowwith aluminumtrim. Great
area, across fromGrossePointe Woods. Large livingroomwith natural fire.
place,formaldining room,three bedrooms,fmishedbasement with one.half
bath. Central air conditlomng.Twocar g&rall'l!. Lovelylandscaping.Call Coran
appointmenttoday!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SANDERS

Hard to findCour.bedroombrick ranch. Twofull baths, familyroom,finished
basement, central air, patio and one and one-half car garage. Very well
maintained.

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236....

ilUce to change a light bulb.
In other words, the very envi-

ronments that architects strive
to make comfortable and life-
enhancing can become a petty
tyranny for seniors experienc.
ing the chronic conditions of
aging.

Gerontologists base the abil-
ity to lead an Independent life
on the capacity to perform Ac-
tivities of Daily Living, (ADLs).
These include walking, cooking,
house maintenance, personal
hygiene, dre8sing, etc. Stacked
up against chronic conditions
common to the aging process -
arthritis, and visual, hearing or
other Impairments - the abil-
ity of the individual to perform
ADLs can diminish consider-
ably.

1090 S. Renaud

657 Hollywood

Stately English Thdor.style con-
dominium that haa been recent-
ly remodeled. New kitchen, new
full bath and new half bath.
Living room has natural fire-
place, formal dining room and a
full bath in the basement.

17000 Mfl7Imee

Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch with full bath and one
half bath, professionally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted ceil-
ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central air, privacy
fence, wood.deck ... the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and priced to sell at $225,000.

•PRIME WOODS RANCH"
Home features master suite
with full bath, formal dimng
room, large lutchen WIth eatIng
space, family room WIth large
WIndows (new Andersen WlN!-
ows throughout), finished base.
ment WIth wet bar, two car at.
tached garage, newer furance
with central air (new in 1987).
new roof (done In 1988) and up-
dated electrical.

2494 IrotpIOis

family homea, public housing,
and in specially built environ.
ments for the elderly ... Safety
is at stake, and 80 is the qual-
ity of human dignity and the
quality of life."

Sloan pointed out that de-
signers need to understand the
implications of aging in place
when no physical adjustments
are made to the existing envi.
ronment: older people who
sleep on their sofas to avoid
chmbing stairs to their bed-
rooms; thoee who store thell'
food on the countertop because
they can't reach the cupboards
without climbing on a footstool;
and still others who live in
darkness because they do not
have the strength or the bal.

a family who have incorporated
some of the modifications into
their own house. For more in.
formation, contact: Hartford
House, clo Modem Talking Pic.
tures, 5000 Park St. North, St.
Petersburg, Fla. 33709.

Following a similar line of
thinking, the National Ae.socia.
tion of Home Builders' Na.
tional Research Center, located
in Upper Marlboro, Md., re-
cently published a guide titled,
"A Comprehesive Approach to
Retrofitting Homes for a Life-
time."

This manual, sponsored by
the U.S. Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development,
offers tips to both consumers
looking for remodeling servires
and to professional remod.elers
and architects. The NAHB Re-
search Center offers the guide,
plus a 6O-page catalog of acces-
sible products for 110. Send
your request, plus a check

. made out to NAHB Research
Center, 400 Prince George's
Boulevard, Upper Marlboro,
Md. 20772-8731.

I.::
Large lovely fanuly home locat-
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floo! laundry, multiple fire--
places, spacious family room
and den. All located on a large
lot WIth a brick patIo on one of
the Woo.is' most prestigious
streets.

A beautiful English Tudor in his-
toric Indian Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, living room with
natural fireplace, library with
natural fireplace, Florida room,
master bedroom and third floor
game room. This is an OUT.
STANDINGHOME!!

1606 Loclmwor

907 Bedford
A GREAT PRICE FOR A
GREATHOUSE!! New kItchen
THREE full baths and one half
bath, huge master bedroom,
famIly room, formal dimng
room, hardwood floors through-
out, newer furnace and electri.
cal serVIce. IMMEDIATE OC.
CUPANCY and prIced at
$189,000.

with thtl c~ that aging
bnngs to their physical condi.
tion.

Research also shows a grow.
ing appeal among the public for
the concept of aging m place.
The American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) con-
ducted a survey last year re-
vealing that 86 percent of the
respondents 60 years or older
preferred to remain in their
current homes, as opposed to 78
percent just five years ago.

This spring, Katrina Smith
Sloan, representing the AARP,
reported to the American Insti.
tute of Architects' seminar on
facilities for the aging that "ag-
ing in place does not need to be
achieved. It exists - in single

ing it more difficult to distin-
guish between colors. This can
affect safety in the house in
subtle ways. The authors rec-
ommend choosing countertop
colors that contrast with the
color of the kitchen floor, mak.
ing the edge of the counter
clearly visible.

Numerous types of hardware
discussed in the guide also can
make life easier for the elderly,
including thermostats with
large numbers and raised tem.
perature settings that click
when the thermostat is ad.
justed, lever adapters that can
be clamped onto round door.
knobs, and portable chairs with
backs and rubber feet that can
be placed in the bathtub to al.
low people who are unsteady on
their feet to bathe while seated.

The Hartford group also sells
or rents a recently completed
28-minute video that details
the Hartford House and its
modifications. Narrated by ac.
tor Hal Linden, the films' high.
lights include a Hartford House
walk.through, d.iscussions with
design professionals, and an in.
terview with five generations of

15433 ESSEX

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pointe Shores has a
spacious family room complete
with wet bar, formal dining
room, formal living room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. This home ready for your to
move right in!

l.1.l.I
.J#I.'., .....•. ,:. ~.''!*~ ...

~

JU!L~aros A8encY1-!QQ
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

25Crest'Wood

930 Olnterbury
Hard-to-find quad level located
In one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas ThIs beautiful
home features a large famIly
room, cathedral ceIlIng In the
formal hVlng room, and a new
kItchen WIthbUilt-inapplIances

This two and one half bath,
three bedroom ColonIal has eve.
rything you're lookmg for.. lo-
cated In the prestIgIous Wind.
mill POinteSubdiviSIon, features
central BIr, family room, den,
bedroom with nursery, cathedral
ceIlIngs and much, much more!

....::..~ ...

This does not have to mean
skyscraper hospitals or acres of
monotonous nursing homes for
sentors. In fact, architects and
builders are working with
health professionals and reo
searchers to give architectural
form to the idea of "8g1ng in
place."

Although "aging in place" is
relatively new terminology in
the world of health care facili-
ties design, in practice it has
been around since folks have
made a practice of growing old.

The concept is simple: People
live in their homes for as much
of their lives as they can. The
execution can be complex with.
out adjustments to the house
that allow homeowners to deal

The guide divides its hints
into categories that address
particular problems that come
with aging. For instance, under
the category of "compensate for
limited strength and dexterity,"
the guide recommends that the
homeowner add a detachable,
flexible sink hoae for filling
pots on the counter, thus elimi.
nating the need to lift heavy,
water-filled containers from the
sink to the stove or counter.
The approximate cost is $16.

The guide is filled with simi-
lar, low-cost hints that can
make a world of difference to
elderly residents.

Design and decorating tips
make up another portion of the
guide. For instance, the authors
point out that the lens of the
eye may yeUow with age, mak.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.
Three bedrooms, one full bath
and one half bath ranch with
natural fireplace in living room,
large kitchen, screened porch,
full basement and two and one
half car garage. WON'T LAST
AT $139,9001

542 N. Rosedlzk

A FIRST OFFERING
23131 N. RosetWe

A FIRST OFFERING
92.f Ctmterl!ury

Be the first to see an excellent
opportunity!! An outstanding
spacious brick ranch in Grosse
Pointe Woods features three
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, SCTeenedsum.
mer porch, spacious kItchen
with new built.ins, two car at-
tached garage, new furnace with
central air, finished basement,
alann system and sprinkler sys-
tem. MInt condItion and only
$219,000. DON'T DELAY ...
THIS ONE WON'T LAST
LONG!!

A Dream Come True'! Four bed.
room, two and one half bath
custom Colomal located near
Van K Dnve Two.story marble
floored foyer, new KItchen with
hardwood floors and ceramIc tile
counters, lIbrary, famIly room,
first floor laundry, spectacular
decor - an absolute "10"'"
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Architects help redesign homes so seniors can Iage in place'
By stephanie Stubbe
AlA News 5eMCe

Skyrocketing costs have
caused the people of the United
States to reevaluate the coun.
try's overall approach to health
care - how high the quality is,
how it is delivered, who the
benefiCIaries of the current sys-
tem are.

No matter which path we
choose to our health systems in
the future, it 18 certain that the
growing number of elderly per-
sons, as well as the increased
longevity of the individual, will
change the way we define
health care. Consequently, we
must redefine the buildings
through which we deliver
h~alth care.

~uide offers tips for safety of seniors
the mHartford Insurance
Group publishes a guide that
contains the 120 tips, as well as
product and supplier lists. The
guide can be obtained by send-
ing a stamped (75 cents), busi.
ness-size envelope to: The Hart-
ford House, PO Box 4460,
Hartford, Conn., 06146.

.The traveling exhibit, which
~de its public debut at the
1990 AlA convention in Hous-
t<)n, is updated every year. To
suPplement the house exhibit,

~ Steph8I'N Stubbs
AlA News ServIce

;Housing the growing num.
bers of elderly persons in the
United States is a concern that
sPans a broad spectrum of s0-
cial issues. Consequently, many
professionals - from architects
to insurance companies to
builders - are seeking new and
innovative solutions to the wide
range of care that must be
provided.

For instance, the physical s0-
lutions that enable seniors to
"age in place" often involve
modifications that can be made
simply and with little cost.

To educate homeowners and
architects alike, the fIT Hart-
ford Insurance Group has built
a full-scale transportable house
elthibit, named Hartford House,
that incorporates 120 simple
modifications that can help the
elderly stay in their own
h~uses as they age.

207) lAnclllter

Sliarp three bedroom ranch in
Grosse Pointe Shortls. On a
private lane, a short walk to the
lake. This home features an ex-
cellent floor plan, two-way fire--
place from the living room and
formal dining room, large family
room, large finished recreation
room with natural fireplace, a
fun bath and officelfourth bed-
room. Attached 2-car garage,
central air, sprinkler system. A
fine alternatIve to a ranch condo
and a true opportunity in the
mid $200,000's.

A FIRST OFFERING
525 Moorllmd

. 85 lAkesbfWt Lime

FABULOUS! Marble entrance
foyer, new kitchen with oak cabi-
netry, Jenn.Aire range, built-in
appliances and a ceramic tile
floor. Private grounds with kid.
ney.shaped pool. Great finished
basement with natural fireplace,
wet plaster walls and wet bar.
Central air, first floor laundry.
WPN'T LASTLONG!!

BeautIful 1,200 square foot
home In Grosse POInte Woods
features three bedrooms, one
full bath WIth new fixtures and
tIle, kItchen WIthMutschler cab-
Inets ceramIc floor and coun.
ters, 'track lIghtIng and ceIlIng
fan, formal dIning room WIth
custom blInds. newer carpertmg
and freshly paInted throughout
home. FInIshed basement

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIOM
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC elite.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 968 30456



I: 7 $fCRET ARIAl SERV'CES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAMr PriII_ ..
Business. Tecbnical 1/.

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal •

Letten • Il •Memos •
Extra wj~eadsbeets •

Mullipllrt (nYOking -
CaSllette TraTl8aiption

Standud • MIa'O • Mml
Penonallzed.

Repo!titiYe Uners
Enve!<Jpea , Labels

Mallmg lISt Maintenance
n-.Dls!lertalioNl '

Term Papers. ManU8Cripts
ForeIgn LanpglI Worlt

Equatlons • Graplllcs
Stahstlcs. Tables. Clarts

Rlosum& • VIYe
Cover Letten , Appllc:a

822-4800
MrM8fR
• ProfC951onal A99Odalion

ofR~Wrilen
• NatIOnal A!tlodalion of

Secret.llri.lll 5efvioes
• Engmecring Sodety

ofDetroil

Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
Janllorlal Servlt"e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalnllnglDecoratlng
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Controf
Plano TumngIRepalr
Plaslerlng
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
Refrlgeralor ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleamng ServICe
5ewlOg Madllne Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /RadIOICB RadIO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree ServICe
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
VentilallOn Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlDryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Weld109
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

944
945
946
947
948
;l49
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
9/2
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

I 12 fI' USIC fDUCA nON

r I j PARTY PlANNfRS
HHPERS

, 5 TRAN$PORHT'Ofo<
TRA, El

I t, TUTORI .. G EDUCA nON

PROFESSIONAL Typesef.
bog Services. Reas0n-
able rates. Business
cards, letterheads, Invita-
tIOnS, Resumes, Fliers"
Form letters, Brochures,
Weddtng Announc8lTl8llts
and Programs. Many typ(.
styles and graphics to
choose from. Fast turn-
around. call ~,
Andy.

PRICED RIGHT Profes
sionaJ home typing: R,-
sumes, letters, manu-
scripts, other typing. 313-
371-3071 7 days.

LETTER FOR LETTER .FAX
Word Processing

Resume Pteparaoon
GeoeraI-PersonaJ Typing-
Medical, Legal, BusIness

C8ssette Transcription
Harper-Vemier

_ •• - - • HAinan>.. _ 77405444
~ II: .-any .......... y __ ,

us wOOc for you! 8et-up, RESlIMES written, edited,
serving, clean-up. ExCEM- updated. Academic, busi-
lent ref8rences 885-6629, ness, personal typing
881-8244 l.aser pnnting. 775-6636:

EXECUTIVE SECRETAR'('i
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT. Highly I'flOIto
vated, setf- starter. ~
sessing strong
organizational and com-
munte:atiwl skills. Over 1.3
years expeliellce. Type
65 wpm, dIctaphone and
word prcx:esSillg. Nao-
smoker. PI of slollal and
~. Require fUI
benefits. Resume and ~ :
erences avaiI8bIe upon-
request. n1-9125. -

PIANO Instructions- 25
years expenence, oerti-
fieet All levels. 839-3057.

PIANO Istruction. Pre-
School thru Unrversity
level. Your home. Adults
welcome. 885-6215.

PIANO, organ lessons. Any
level. Beginners a spa-
cJaIty. Play a pteCe the
first lesson. 886-7359

PROFESSIONAL mUSlClan
with leaching degree
available for lessons In
your home. Piano or v0-
cal. 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced In
cIasSlcaJ, pop, ragtlTJle,
and ja2:z. 343-9314.

I'U dnYe your car to any
Iocatlon serviced by Nor-
twest Airfines. Pay my
own retum. 884-6160.

LEARN Word Perfect! One
on one trammQ on 4.2
through 5.1. 886-0798

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POfNTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-<l836

FREEI.ANCE Word Infor.
matIon SpeciaIlst avaiJ.
able for IongIshort teml
routine wOOc or speaaI
prqects. onIoff JOb site
WP5 11 LOTUS 123 228-
9663

VlLUGE OFC. SERVICES
Word Pnxess 19, mailings,

resumes. business, legal,
medlcaI PICK UP AND
DELIVERY! 886-0798

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
VICeS and bookk88plng,
resumes. correspond.
ence, manuscnpts, etc
AeasonabIe rates 8Il6-
2454

Air ConditIOning
Alarm Installation/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Malnlenance
Boal RepalrsIMalntenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlngJRemodellng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpenlry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet InstallatIon
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleamng
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating Service
DeckstPatlos
DcIOrs
Draperies
DressmakIOITalloring
Drywall
Eleclrlcal ServICes
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavallng
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglAeflOlshlng
Furnace Repalr/lnslallatlon
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass. Residential
Glass Repairs.
5talned18eveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

: "1U"C fDUCATION
. ---

'rQ ffo<HRI AINMENT

PIANO lessons for begln-
ning & Intellnediate stu-
dents in your home. Gal
Kirsten. 689-8094 after 7
p.m.

in, PRAHRS

leG fNHRTAINMfNT

Classified display,
cancellations and changes
MUST be placed
by 4:00p.m.
on Friday,

SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1991
THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS WILL BE CLOSED

'Q~ 10)1 :'fo<D FOUND

To avoid missing the deadline
at noon on Tuesday we

suggest classified ads be
placed by 5:00p.m. Friday,

August 30th.

708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/MIfII Storage For

Rent
712 GargeslMlni Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Molor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Renlal-

Northern MlChJgan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Renlals/leaslng

Oul.State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondostAptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakeIRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resol1s
811 Lots For Sale
812 MOr1gageslLand Contracts
813 Northern MlChtgan Homes
814 Northern MlChJgan lots
815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Eslate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

NOVENATO ST. JUDE PROFESSIONAL Sound
May the Sacred Heart of Servlce. OJ's for all ceca-

Jesus be adored, gIon- &ions. Call Dan, 882-
fied, loved and preserved 6904
throughout the worIcI now -FAIR--Y-GocI-mother---avaJ-'Iab!e-
and forever Oh, Sacred for entertainlllg at chilO-
Heart of Jesus, P!8Y for ren's parties. Call Chan-
us. Worker Of 1TIlrac!es, telte.331-7705.
pray for us. St. Jude, . for
helper of the hopeless, a.ASSICAL mUSIC any
pray for us. cx:c::as'OO' Solo, doo,. tno,

Say this prayer 9 times a qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
day By the 8th day your VOICe. 354-6276
prayer Wlli be answered. GUITAR! Vocal 000 for
It has never been known wedding ceremonies &
to fall, never. PubilCabon prIVate parties AudIO
must be promised. lape available. Rick!
Thanks St. Jude for Sheda, 652-3526.
prayer answet'ed. Special --------
thanks to our Mother of PIANO Entertainment- So-
Perpetual Help. MAR. CIaJI corporatet private

- .......-- .......----- galherrngsl weddlngsl
brunches. Make It a suc-
cess. C1assica1l Popular.

LOST- Gold loop 88mnQ, _~ __ 15_. _
lost near JacObson's
area. 88&6832.

PROFESSIONAL DJ'jng-
All occasioIlS. Wedding
Specialists. Best sound
and pnce. 268-1481.

-------- YOUNG. enthUSl8Sbc, ex.
INKY 81 THE CLOWN perienced teadler will

CI.AN. Parties, ~ motivate your child to
lions, family fun Face enjoy piano lessons.
pamtlng, magic, and baJ. Adults also welcome Call
loon antmals. 521-7416 ~------------------

101 PRAYERS

CI ... 1fted AcheitisinSl
882-6900

PRAVER"O~
HOLY SPtRIT

HOly Spirit, you who maI<e
me see everything and
who shows roe the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the 0Mne GlfI to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are in an in-
stances Of my life with
me. I, m this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for every tiling and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be. Iwant to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for )QM' kMl tc>
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer
three oonsecutiYe days
without askina your wish
after tIlird daY 'your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult it may be.
Then promise to pubIlsh
this prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
fawrs receMId. F.F.

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsffirestAlarms
609 Rentals/leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boal Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AplstFJatsIDuplex-

Grosse POlnlelHarper
Woods

701 AptslFlatsIDuplex-
Detrortl8alance Wayne
County

702 Apts/FIatsIDuplex-
51. Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

706 Detrortl8aJance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
51 Clair Shorest
Macomb County

roo PfRSONAlS

Call 882.6900

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
Brighten up Grandma's day

with a birthday greeting.
Let them know how much

you miss them while they are
away at college.

Don't let an anniversary slip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

Fax' 882-1585 INDEX 96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDI TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES .
200 General
201 Help Wanled . BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted. Clerrcal
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICa:
204 Help Wanted. Domestic
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employmenl Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clerrcal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Srttll1g
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Anllques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYard/Basement

Sales
405 Eslate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markel
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 OHlCel8usJness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt APet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

100 PfRSONAlS

$tOrfnizm
SpeclOlists in Home

Management
Allow us to assume
all your domestIC
needs, we offer a
vanety of servJces
for the ever busy

LADV of the house
1081 HA$(JN - Owner
(313) 247-3992

~ WATKINS •
Shop at home the ~

Grandmother cfld and savel
Snce 1868

fIMeatalog
~... 776-7774 _•

HAYI$2.00 A NURTURE YOW"Mtf
BALE DELIVERED wttf1 • MASSAGEI

884-8700 Betsy BIeckeIs
9-5 Monday-Frfdey Member A.M.T.A.

NEED 50ish Male Ballroom Certiiled P'Rlnge
& Latin dance partner 1'henIpI8t. HousecaRs
Neither novice nor expert. avaI ..... 884-1670
839-1385, Women only.

WlNSTED'S custom tram- OFFICEJ Clerical position
Ing. Framing, matting and needed part- bme eve-
quality work. Reasonable nlogs. Accounts recervea-
rates. Margaret, 331- b1e, bookkeeplng, phone
2378 work, data entry, etc ..

SMAU Please call 881-6916after
BUSINESS OWNERS 5 p.m. or leave message

Does your company have a RACQUET stringing: Ten-
qualified SICk pay plan? I uash
F 'oJ--..ot- I nlS, racquetbal, sq .

rea IIlIu" "e""UII IS aY8l.. Fast, quality S9I'Vlce at
able on estabIIShtng SUCh low prices 884-8484,
a plan. Dan-----...."..---Michigan Intemllional CLASSIFIED

~ DEADLINE ..•
------. -- Is stin
VIC Tanny Membership, NOON TUeSDAY

$12 per year renewall eat your ads In Eertyf
Low 1 tlme payment. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
S8plember only CaD Joe 882-6900921-3004. _

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Anrmal Sitting
COMPAIE OUR PRICES

Cell us today
... relax tomorrow!

885-5486

CALUGAAPHY. Beautrfully
addressed weddlng and
party invitations. n8-
5868

WAYNE State Student
needs ode to Unrversrty
area Monday- Wednes-
day, 9 am.- Will Pay
Gas. 882-7865, George
Startlng September 3m

100 PIRSONAlS

882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps. elc) must be In our
oNlCe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our oNlce
by Monday 4 p m

• t2 1Il00n Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders measured. can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES t2 words $5 00,
each add'tlonal word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads.
$1004 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch Addllronal charg.
es for photos. art work, elc

CLASSIFYING 81 CENSORSHIP
We reserve Ihe rlghl 10 classify
each ad under lIs approprlale
heading The publisher reserves
lhe right to edit or relect copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECnONS 81ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas.
Slfled advert'sing error IS limited t(l
ellher a cancellallon of the charge
or a re.run 01 the portion In error
Notification musl be given In time
for correclron In the following Issue
We assume no responsibility lor
the same aher the Ilrst InsertIOn

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnrrravel
116 TutorlnglEducallOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

4C

HOSI. SIL.~ARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

LOVING personal care,
sma1I female dogs. Refer-
ences, $7001 day. VE~
1385

Party Pair, Inc.
Children's parties in

your home.
WE DO IT AU!

296-5352 778-3151

---------------------------- ......._- ------ --_._--- - -

Arlrnal Sitting. HOUseSitting
I Airport snl.lttle. Personal Errands

~ Appointment Only
JaCkIe Huckins 527.2440

-Little Douses-
CerCJmfC Wall Plaque

of YOlX house or

~

ottage Order
• noWfOflJl Christmas

882-5748

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony Business 5eMce
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
Serving you SInce 1968

882-6860
MODELS wanted; Men and

Women for free haircuts
at Edwrn Paul, 885-9001.

WHY NOT use thIS space
for a personal greeting.
Happy Holiday, BIrthday,
Annrversary, or Just say
HI to someone Call 882-
6900 by Tuesday al
noon, Prepayment IS re-
quired See your name In
pnnt!ll

NEW small Yacht up to 16
pa$S8llQ8I'S available for
outings. Call for details
306-6060.

LET US DO YOUR
G~~ingl

SFIRE BROTHERS
MARKETS
885-4313

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women AM.T A CertJ.
fied. GlfI certiticares avai1-
able. Judy 882-3856.
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300 SlTUAfiON WANTED
8A8YSITHR;

1UI HflP WANTED ;All;

lC' SITUATION "'ANTED
CLERICAL

301 SITUATION WANHD
CONVAlESCE"4T CARE

OFFICE! CIencaI posrtJon
needed part- time eve-
mngs. Accounts rec:eivea-
b1e, bookkeeping, phone
wor1(. data entry, ete
Please caJI 881-6916 after
5 pm. or leave message.

EXPERIENCED Nurses
AIde, excellent refer-
~nces Afternoons or
rngtlts. Bartl, 822-3612-

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly. overnight rates
8VlIIlabIe Expel I8lICed in
the Grosse PoInte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ....
cen~ed a~~ corded.
Sally. 772-0035

MATURE woman Ioolang
for WOf'k housekeepmg or
to help WIth the etderty
Call 881-5954

MALE Home Care AIde can
do house & yard WOf'k
Afternoon shrn onfy- no
wee/(ends 313-371~.

EUROPEAN Lady C0mpan-
IOn or Convatescent care,
some EnglISh Sol years
Grosse Pomte expen-
ence Dependable, com-
P8SSIOOat8 Non smoker
Refet elites 881-6875

Experienced lady WiN care
for homebound. oompan.
IOnShIp Ref8l8I1C8S. live-
In 298-0891

204 HIlP WANHD
OOMISTIC

20 J HELP WANHD
DENTAL MlDlCAl

20b HELP WANTED
PART TIME

107~ HflP WANTED 5AlES

Drivers' license a must.
Prefer non-smoker.

Please reply to:

PODIATRIC receptloOlst,
full limA AllMlI~.mt tel9-
phone and typtng Skills,
medICal Insurance and
computer knowledge pre-
ferred salary based on
expenence. 778-0400

WANTED:
PART TIME

STUDIO ASSISTANT
for Decorative Art StudIO

10-15 hours per week,
schedule fleXible.

ResponsiblhtlBS Include:
-prep painting of furnrture

-setting up studIO for
Instructional workshops

-running errands
.keeplng studIO clean

and organized

NEW Business opportunity.
Sawyers hne, (men's ac-
cessones) l.oc:*ing for 15
good men to start a new
sales force. For int8M8W
call 294-8151.

EARN $1~ $200 per day.
Easy sale, selling unique
adVertisement to restau-

UVE. In care needed for rants Send resume to:
elderly couple 12 MIIe/ Ad-A-Mug 18530 MacI<
Hoover area. Pleasant Grosse POinte Farms, Mi.
surroundings, private _48236 _
room Call 882.0558
leave message

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
lime. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network ~70

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servICe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanntes, M8Ids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Ccuples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanlOOS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes .

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

, Box P-35-1 - ~.~ ...~
c/o Groeee PoInte-News

96 Kercheval
Groese PoInte F.-ma. MI

48236

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THEROCIt.

Talce Idvantaae of all
we hl\'e 10 offer
lJnsurpused real

esuIC lflinmaprocrams A top-1lOIdl
sales sWl'IO lam

from Compwnzed
sales ~ 1Y*l'RI.

And • name tNf.s
second.Io.~.

CaD OW office k>day.
And ... )'OUI' c:areer on

solid ground.
ASK FOR

DOUOANDRUI

The"'" ....GroeM~
AMIEa .. eo
8824)17

AFTER School care for 2
children TransportatIOn
reqUIred, 11 to 5:30 PM,
4 to 5 days per week.
886-2865.

a.EANING lady Friday's
11:30- 2:30, $20. Excel-
lent references 881-3155
after 7 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE loving
mother of 5 month old to
care for your child. N0n-
smoker. References. 885-
6571

LOVING mother of 9 month
old daughter Will babysit
In your home or mine,
Monday, Wednesday, F~
day 885-1732, Cathy

GRANDMA'S In- Home
help Part time, tempo-
rary Newborns, tamlll8S.
The old fashIOned way.
882-3856.

CARING Mom will babysit
one ctllld (your home), af.
ternoons. Excellent refer-
encesl 521-5906

nc for your child in my I~
censed home, Harper
Woods area. 839-5616.

COLLEGE educated
Grosse POInte mother of
one avaJlable for chIkt-
care. Week days, ftexlble
schedule. Call Martha,
331-1252.

LOVING mother lOokIng to
take care of 1 child, 3 or
oIcler. Non-smoker. 884-
4287.

QUAUFIED teacher has
openings In home day
care. Art, mUSic, lots Of
learmng and fun. Nutri-
tious food. Licensed
home. Ages 2- kdg. N0n-
smoker. 884-2154.

MATURE, experienced
nanny during day, also
babysitter, weekends,
nights. Excellent refeI"-
ences. 884-2041, 293-
4826.

BABYSITTER available- 13/
Gratiot area. Monday. Fn-
day Non- smoker, refer-
ences. 772.2732. ,_ .

FRENCH College Student-
Here until 9/13- Wishes
to watch children days or
evenings Also, light
housekeeping 886-4383.

CHILD care In my licensed
SEEKING Mature adult for home. Very dependable.

part. time jewelry sales 8 Mile/ Harper area. Call
posrtIon RetaJl sales ex. Terry, 884-6968.=~ 881- BABYSITTER available.

-----""'- ''"-''''''-- Monday thru Friday. Aef-
HUDSON'S eranees aV8Jlable. 881-
FUR SALES _18_17_. _

Hudson's Eastland, Oakland CLASSIFIED ADS
and SumfJ'lit Place are 882-6900
c:unentIy looking for ener- PRESCHOOL play group.
gebc fashion oriented In- Fun and music I Licensed
dMduaJs to work as sales horne. 2 through kinder-
consultants in our fur sal- garten. 881-7522
ons Ideal candidates ---- _
must have excellent cus- 8A8Y-S.-l-'-EJf- available In
tomer service sl<JIls and East Detroit area. All
appreciate selling high ages.~. Ref.
quality furs in a retail erences. Janie, n&6317.
cornlSSlOl'led environment LOVING, mature experl-
If you have the motivation anced lady wishes to b&-
and the interest we would bysIt fun time. Excellent
like to meet with you. references. ~152.
Please contact Paul 81 ----- _
313-443«)95. E.O.E.
Are You SeI10ua About

SeIIng AIMII ElItIde?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESSr Exten-
sive training I'ICIuding pre-
license. Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program. In Grosse
POInte, caI George Smale
at 886-4200.

Coldwell ....
SCbweber FtIIIII &bite

19otnc.
Expect the best

REAL Estate sales post-
tlons available With
Grosse Pomte firm. Call
and ask for Les, 884-
3550

I '

,03 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAl

101 HElP WANHO CLERICAL

DENTAL ReceptionlSt- ~a-
'\Ire pen;on needed fOT
modern, bUSy dental
practice Must have front
desk expenence, know
dental Insurance and
knowledge of dental as-
sisting. Part time, 3 after-
noons Warren. Call
Cindy MacLeod 755-
7070

DENTAL recepborust, part
lime for busy modem of.
fice. Must have front
desk, Insurance and typ-
Ing expenence. Must be
friendly, outgoing and
Willing to learn. 881-1120

LPNs

CALL(313)772-S360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated WIth

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

IIEDtCAL AssIStant needed
for a doctor's office Call
885-7553.

OFFICEJ CIencaI. SrnalI St.
Clair Shores Business
Forms Company needs
part- time secretary Re-
sponsibilIties Include
Phones, accounts paya-
ble! receivable, filing.
Must be organized, neat,
and customer onented;
Excellent verbal skills.
IBM PC, Word Perfect
expenence a plus. Send
resume to. 216438 E
Ntne Mite Ad., St. Clair
Shores, Ml 48OEIO

PART. time or fun trme ex.
pell8llC8d dental 8SSIS-
tant for Penodontal prac.
tICe. Pleasant working
erMronment with polen-
baI 10 expand skills and
responslbllrtlBS Grosse
FoIme area 882-5ElOO

RECEPTIONIST I Secretary
needed for accounhng of-
fice Two years experi-
ence necessary- famil-
Iarity With accounting
office wor1( helpful 0ut1es
lflCIude COflYlng, coIIat-
,ng, answenng phones,
fihng. and IlQht typing
Pleasanl wor1(,ng enVlrOn.
ment Send reply with re-
sume to Box G-200.
Grosse POIflte News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

'r, HHP WMHlD
h~RI\1 r IIU

OFFICE manager needed
for high volume, muItlpIe
location repatr facttities
0ul1es to Include daily
bootlXeepii IQ, paymtf, ac.
counts reoewabIe and
acoounts peyabIe C0m-
puteriZed bOokkeepIng
system Must have exper-
I8OC8 In deaIlng with the
publiC and possess
strong supeMIOry and
organizational SlaIIS Aut0-
motive expenence pre-
ferred Excellent payl
benefits PIeaIe send ,.
sume and S8Iary requwe-
ments to Surte 247,
18530 Mack Ave Grosse
POlnle Farms, MI 48236

700 HELP WANTED (,I NfUI\l

WANT
ADS

call In
E8rIy

WEDNESDAY, 8-&
THUASDAY,8-8

FRIDAY, 8-&
MONDAY, 8-8

GIA088E PCMNTENEWS
882-6800

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FINANCE
MANAGER

200 HHP WArmo GENERAL

Northeast Guidance Center
IS currently seeking a full-
lime Finance Manager to
Join the financlaJ staff

I II \ECfHTARIAl SIRVICES

;~u HELP WANTED GINtRAl

RESUIES. term papers,
theses. A prof8SSlOOal
writer armed wrth a Ma.

: Clntosh I.as8l'P"nter WIll
, create and pnnt your own
~ unique resume. SChool
; work proofread and
. printed. 884-9401.
1

MANICURISTS. licensed, CASHIER needed for high AFFECTIONATE. Loving BUSY young exec needs
for In town spa with inter- traffic service slallon. caregiverl nanny needed energetIC. mobile Gill Fri.
nat,or-Iid t;llentele FUll or Must be an aggressive, rur oor newborn. Exten- day for multiple task op-
part time aV8l1able. If you setf motIVated individual 8lve experience and ref. eratlOn. Involves some
are above aV8f8ge, apply with excellenl communI- erenc:es a must. I.lVe- in clerical and general home
In person' Tamara Instl- cation skIlls. Flexible or (kit position Top and bUSiness duties
tute De Beaute, 32520 hours, good pay. Appty In wages. 861-3898. CandIdate should be
Northwestern, Farmington pers6n 18701 Mack Ave BABYSInER needed for aV8l1ab1efor on- call duty

The qualified candidate WIll Hills 0et1'Oft, MI. 48236 alter school in my home, 6 days per week 886-
have a 8acheIor's degree NAlL TechnlCtan needed TC8Y Yogurt needs part 1 child. Must drive. Refer. _2965 _
In Finance, AcoounlJng or Immediately, experience time mature daytime encee. College studenl CAREER POSITIONS

THE Rattlesnake Club, 300 BusIness Admlmstr~tlOn necessary, some cllntele help Some evenings preferred,44&8722. AVAILABLE
River Place, Detroit with 3 plus years full- preferred n3-8583. po8SIOIe. Hours are f1exl- RELIABLE, Loving care Expenenced people needed
48207 and Rrver P'.ace charge" non-profrt finance ST bIe Call 884-0375 Friday needed W8e1<days In our for long and short termR. I'lUllnanAmAnt OCK boy wanted Must. , home near Windmil' "-Innments. Some areInn (hotel), 1000 rver .. -----" .... , expenence, be 18 Apply In person August 30th between 10 • -Ill"
Place, Detroit 48207. A and one or more years Jerry's Club Party Store and 1 ONLYI Other limes Pointe Park for our 1 year temp to perm.
downtown fine dlOlng res- expenence working WIth 8 383 Kercheval GrosM call 881-5608 or 885-0384 old son. Ugnt housekeep- Legal & Executive
taurant now hlOng wait MIChlgan non-profit corpo- POlOte Farms ' for Information. Ing. TI'8Il8pllItatlo and Secretaries
etaff, busers, cashiers, ration. In addition, candl- . -------- fleXIbility important. Non- Word processors
ho8tI ho8te8S. Apply In dates must be able to CUSTOMER ServICe Repre- BOARD ~ Sports Bar smoker. StIlt mid OC» Data. Entry Clerks
person Monday. Friday communicate flnlnclal sentative for rapidly grow. : ~~ = ber. 822-6480. ReceptIOnists 45 w.p.m.
between 3- 5 PM or by matters effectrvely to non- Ing n8tlOO8l lighting fix. . Con- BABYSInER needed by 8 Pleasant Working

mall. No phone calls ac- financial personnel and ture manufacturer located tact~-~~' rvoonn..... Mom for our RUTH p8AtmospRADlhSeEreTEMPS
. cepted possess the ability to In- In Rlvertown area near ---~- ........----_ ~ .... ;~ 2 year old-....;...---~=-- teract with other depart- Downtown DetrOll If you TIRED or retired prof.. son Two days a week 914-0640.

IMMEDIATE ments, including clinical, exCel In CommuOlcatlons SIOOaI. Start an excitJng and 0CC88l0nal Saturday CLASSIFIED
OPENINGS In a cooperatrve, tearn and clerICal organization new career In recruiting. evenings .. Hours and DEADLINE •..

Due to expansion 12 people building manner. A CPA and have a positIVe attl- C8Il Mr Potter at 293- days negotiable. Near the '- .....11
needed. Permanent fun IS preferred. tUde, you could qualify 1400 Village Ref .. _..

'time position, $1,380. a for thIS fast- paced ser. ADMINISTRATIVE Assis. q~ired' and _::;, NOON TUESDAY
; month 10 start No experi- Due to the nature of the vice onented position. tant for prof8SSlOOal in- transportation. 886-7636. for all regular hner ads All
: ence required. For Inter- work, previous expenence TYPing skills a must. Cus- surance organization, NEEDED Direct of AclM- measured, border, photo

vtI!IW ca11886-no1 In: thitd party Insurance, tomer S8MCe experience part time, expenenced ties for a busyorhousehold or other specl8l ads must
; 11 am. thru 5 p.m. only! including billing and essential. Computer ex. preferred. Send resume , be In by .

y:~ money? Make the collectIon; Investments, penence preferred. Fax to POBox 540, St. ~ 3 to 8, ~y thru 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
•~ Including money markets, resume WIth references CI~r shores, MI 48080, Friday .. Out!'"' Include The office Will be open until:.=:oo~ii~= CO's, commercial paper, to T CassIdy 259-3121. attention: Dentse. companionship f~ 7 year 4'00 p.m on Tuesdays to

and fund transfers; multi- Or mail to' P.O 33000 -------- old, after school rides for conduct ather buSiness
-lion, 294-8151. pie contract reporting, In- Detroit, Mi 48232-3000. HAJR Stylist. Barber or oider Children, some er- but the computers h

~ needed- Great eluding government, Ioun- HAIR Stylist Booth aV811- Beautician. Good com- rands and poesibility din- down and ...
.for coItege student. Part dation, or other corporate able CommiSSion or misslon for nght person. ner prep. $5. hour. 882. NO ClASSIFIED ADS
:lIme, afternoons and contracts; manual aute> tal ...>A ..... 72 773-8044 Ask for Joe. 0810 after 7. CAN BE TAKEN
: weekends. Apply In per. mated financial reporting ren............... MECHANIC- light duty, oil MATURE responsible AFTER NOON
.son at: Mac:kI Morass systems, preferably In the INSIDE changes, tire servICe, woman needed for 11 ON TUESDAYSI
:Amoco, 19100 Mack. managemenl of autorna- S lOWIng, etc. needecI for month old In our home. Don't Forget-

MPLICATIONS being lion of financial reporting SALE high volume service sta- Must be looking for long call your ad8 In EMyI:taken for Stock Clerk. systems; multk:ost center REPS too. Must be an aggres- term position. Monday GROSSE POINTE NEWS
'F1eXJbIe hours. Must be oureporbnting~, andand:~ Establl~h9d 20 year old slve, self motJvaledleamind.. ~roogh1050Friday, 9 to 5. 882-6900:18. Yorkshtre Food Mar- - ...... _~ E VIdual willrng to _

experience, Including staff (ast Area) auto . SMALL bul expandmg
:ket 16711 Mack. - ....... aftermarket wholesaler Excellent pay. Apply In MATURE woman needed Downtown Law Firm

~FETERIA Contingents ....neqJl'llellt, IS reqUIllld. 5eeklng personable person. 1~701 Mack Ave. for babysitting and light seeking mature, respooSI-

:are now being sought for We offer a competrlrve sal- phone closers to staff DetroIt, MI. 48236 housework, between 3- 6 ble IndIVIdual for immedi-
-the Grosse Pointe PublIC ary and comprehensrve our order desk • FULL lime! part time per. weekdays Nor!- smoker, ale full time secretanaJ
:&:hooIs cafeterias. These benefits package. For ad- afternoons tll 930 pm son to S8MCe customers own lransportatlon. 885- position. Computer and
;posrt1OOS require good ditIonallnformatJon, or foI' Great In demand. with packing! shipping 4549 after 6 IegaJ experience a plus
.h w.-t and the abil'ity So I I I bu mand t Con-;~work'''''' ~w... with rmmedI8te consideratIOn, products Salary needs. me cerca SITTER needed for 19 t not aory.
oN ..." .... u,,"', please forward your re- negotiable/bonus and work. Must enJOY working month old in OUr home. tact Patricia DMtto. 259-
:staff and students, 3 1fl sume In confidence to. incentives Management with publIC. M8I1 Boxes Hours and days flexible 8898.-hours per day (10:30 a.m ..._ .............. Gu'..a......- Etc C 'La" .." Must ha a.... ~a105 _

,'ftIIU_............, opportunrtyavallable ., ve car. .....,." EXPERIENCED, Mature:to 2 p.m.), $4.67 per center L M MATURE woman to work Leave message.
,-,our. Apply in person: 13340 E. W......, eave essage ,._ .._ ....In ...... er home. LOOKING &.0.0 8 mature person for fuM11ti

t
me

h
8l'l1-

<389 St Clai M B ............1\£Ii Iu;t\ rut ployment. US ave
r. DetroIt, MI 48215 r. ryant Ask for Ann or Rebecca. woman to babysit In my computer and general

PART time Bookkeeper Attn:PenIonner 886-1763 921-5778. home, 2 to 3 days per bookkeeping knowledge.
f1eeded for smaJlA~ Depertment EOE --------eo- TEACHERS needed FuNl week. Own transport. 884-1707.
Jactunn Rep. ""11"""". LAWN cutters needed, THIS End Up Furnrture . part time for area ~u.-.v lion, refenme:es. 245-1686 _
Send resumes to. 19934 clean appearance, great IS looking for mature and .-'I T72 1917

'~"- 1.1.. - Woods good for college experienced individuals schoof. Early chllclhood _or __ - _
;.. --, ,-- ' u , ....... can help education! experience LOUl&aft ---. woman,"'148225. students. 30 hourslweek. ""IU ~I""" _ ..~ ...__

--------"..---- J ....c "715 tum thetr houses mlo preferred m.:M:". wanted to babysit: 12P80DUCEI Grocery post- ason, wu.rv _

•'lltv., 5 1fl day week. COLLEGE student, male or homes. We are also Iook- FULL & part IIme.day host. month baby gIrl and oc-
«'"" • ing for rell8b1e truck help- esses. starting at $5.001 ClISIonaIIy 5 & 7 ~

~ Farms Market. 355 female for getting par1s, ers 10 assist with deliver. hour, paid vacations, aids, 2 days per week In
.)=isher, Grosse Pointe. sanding, p81nting, clean- 188, a flexible 2- 4 days a Blue Cross & Pension my Harper Woods home.

L,IFE GUARDS & Swim In- ing and miscellaneous. month. If mterested plan. Apply al the Origi- References reqUired. 886-
.structors wanted, Lake- Must have car. Non- please call Kris at East- nal Pancake House, 9253.

~shore YMCA, 778-5811. smoker. Other benefi1s. land Mall, 3724947. 20273 Mack Ave., be- -FERR--Y-moms--,-heI-pl-W-e'-re_TURE Part time, eve- 331-9820. LEGAL Secrelary for tween 2 & 4 p.m. new in Grosse Pointe.
. nlngs and some week- STOCK Bov:- Must ~ 18. Grosse POinte Fanms DISH washer & bus person, Need someone to trans-
ends. Eleven. Harper Alger ~I and Liquor, firm. Minimum 3 years lib- night or day. Shores Inn, port my daughter from
Shell. Call n1-8383. apply wltl'lIn 17320 Mack. galion experience re- 23410 Greater Mack. Grosse POInte Nursery to

SELECT the best ~ UGHT M8Intenance- early qulred Must be excellent 77'3-8940. Ferry p.m. Kindergarten
"-'rvty for success In REAL morning, Ideal JOb for typist and familiar with -------- at 12:15 Monday- Thurs-

--ESTATE SALEsr We of- Senior CItizen Eastside Word Perfect 5 O. Cun- P~ lime weekend work day dunng school year
T CI b 886-2944 tact Joh R kef 886- available at The Rooster- Ideas? Call 882-2399.)er extensive tralOlng, ,ennlS u.. n IC , tail catering Cub. Call _

TJabonWide referrals, and HAVE fun, make money, 0000 822-3250. CHILDCAFIE needed after
.a vanety ci commisslon and deal with pleasant MESSENGERI file .cIert< ~ MASSAGE Thefaplsts, cer- school, 2. chddren Own
plans, including 100%. In positJve people. So, what permanent part tlme posI- tified, for In town spa With ~' 885-6348.
Grosse Pointe, eel Nancy are you W8IIJng for? Call tfilOO aptrefer~1ege ~ InternatIonal clientele. MATURE loving lady to East side caring for
Velek at 88&5800. 396-1039, 24 hour re- rm lNI OW"' Fun or part time avail- care for 3 month old In- PedIatric home C8l"8 C88e.

Coktwea ...... corded message. dent. Hours 12:00 • 5:00 able. If you are above fant In oor home, 3 days~ or::Estate MATURE loving woman p.m. Monday through Fn- all9nlg8, apply In person: per week. Begmnlng
Ex t the best needed to take care of day 5end resume to Ms. Tamara Institute De October 1st. Non smoker.

pee eIderty woman, days or Allen, 3066 P~ Beaute, 32520 NorIhvIest. RefenlcIC8S reQUired. 881-
AMERICAN Speedy Print. nights ~. Bldg. DetroIt. MiChigan em, Farmington Hils. 1482.

fOg- Eastland. Immediate SALES Person, part tlme ~.. fa-' WANTED- waitresses & -P-R-O-FESS--IO-N-A-L--eo-u-p-le
full- lime counter person, for Boutique In Village ........... u I~ Instructor dishwashers Apply be- looking for mature de-
experience helpful but Apply In person only at. mlhar with Apple and or tween 3- 5 'p.m., 8IlIie's, pencIabIe woman to care
not reqUlr8d. Call Rick at 17045 Kercheval . IBM hardware and soft. 30750 L.mIe Mack. for our 1 year old son in
n3-8787. -------- ware. 881-2667. -----___ OUr Grosse Pointe Fanns

RlLL Part 1.-..- WAITRESS Experienced. FULl time Bus --, start. LABOR DAY home. Own .... .-..-.._and tlme,""'r Apply in person: Trolleys, OIV~," __ U-"'t""OGIUUII

opelatorsl CXlt:'nter per. 17315 MacK, 3 blocks Ing al $5.001 hour plus The Groeee ..._ ........... - and non smoker a must.
sons. Competmye ~' north of Cadteux Apply tips, part time Bus boys- W118e CIo.ed Monday through Friday,
Imlng eustcmer skills a between 7 and 10 p.m starting at $4.251 hour MONDAY 7:30 to 5:30. Call week
must. No exp8l1flt1C8 nee- -------- plus tips. Paid vacations, September 2,1111 nights after 6 PM and
essary. Apply In person GRI.L COOk. Part tlme. Ap Blue Cross, Pension CLASSIFIED weekends- before noon.

.at: Kinkos Q)ples, 5001 ply Within at. 20513 plan. Appty at The Ongi- DEADLINES ARE: 881-3894.
W~. Above Z's Mack, Grosse Pomte nal Pancake House, ClASSIFIED DISPLAY -M-A-T-U-R-e--re-s-p-o-nS-i-b-le
•Place. ApplicaboIIS ac. Woods 20273 Mack Ave, apply ADS MUST be placed by 4 woman needed for 11
tepted between 9 a.m MOTHER'S Helperl house- between 2 & 4 P m. p.m. Fnday, August 30th. month old Nl our home.

'and 5 p.m Monday and keeper Oependable, ma- PHARMACY TechnlCl8n for No CHANGES or Must be looking for long
Fnday. lUre, energetIC Immed.. Lafayette Drugs. 17150 CANCELlATIONS after 4 term position. Monday

LANDSCAPE Gardener as- ate openUlg 822.Q847 Harper at Cadieux, apply pm. Friday, August 30th. through Friday, 9 to 5.
'S!stant needed for pnvate THE DetrOIl Yacht aub IS In person ClASSIFIED UNER ADS 823-1050
..... FIJI or part lime. seeking certified life- DEUVERY Person! light deadline ~ Tuesday -SlTTER---F-or-Iargef--famj-'-Iy,
:COllege student pre- guards for summer and paper work for dental lab, Don t forget- 30 hours per week, Toes-
'terred. QlII 881-6854 aI- part time WlO1er hours. 18 hours a week. can c.II your .. In &rIyt days, WedllesdaY'S and
:181' 5:30. Must have updated CPR, 792-3990 We Wish You a Fndays, non smoker, ref.

sALEs SeMce A8slstantI SFA and lifeguard certIfi.. SALES person, 1. 9:30 Safe and ~' own transporta.
'pert. time SmaI St Call' catIOnS Contact Katy p m. 40 hours. Expen- Happy Holiday lion. 822-6427.
Shores BusIness Forms Sweeney at 824-1200 ext. eoced. Schettler Drug, Weekend Ieo seeks detail oriented, 3S or 45 337 FISher Ad _
organaed mdMduaI WIIh MATUfE person wanted -------- DRIVERS needed fuI &
excellent verbal skills. for part. lime front desk CLERK. ideal for male reb- pert_ time, II shtfts avai-
ResponslbIIitie rnctude. positlon Downtown De- rea, part tlme, Eastern able. Hungry HOWles
Order wntJng, Ofder entry, troIt family owned bust- Martcet area Ask for PIzza 886-0900
miscellaneous customer ness Refeteucesl expen- Dave 393-3125 ' _

S8MC8. IBM PC expen- ence helpful Ideal for EDWIN Paul nas an open MANAGER fuI ~ near
ence a plus Serld re- retlree AppJy In person chair 8V8JIabIe Rare op- Ran cen. Expene!1C8d.

• sume to. 21643-8 E. Nine Onty at 1316 E Jaffer. portuorty for a StyItsl with _259-0898 _
Mile, St. aa.r Shores, MI son, between 7 am. 3 lots of ambition We train
48080 p m you to grow as a person

SALON owner wants to DRIVERS NEEDED' ~nc:v&on~~
Ie8m ook)r anaIyas No Good drMng record Wit and are Nvnno otenzed forcosmelJCS Reasonable ~' .......
961 1180 881-3155 after train Excellent money maN martcetJng Contact

- , malang potential Apply '" us today for an 8ppOInt.
7 person ment 885-9001

WEAR T8I1or made cIothesl 15501 Mack Ave COOK. expell8l1C8d onfy
Onve a Mercedes' caN NAIL TechlllCl8n, experl- Shores Inn. 23410
396-1065, 24 hour re- enCed. for St ClaIr Greater Mack (off NIne
corded message If you Shores Salon Otentete Mile) InteMewlng Moo-
have the courage to call. Ready FuR or pert lime day- Fnday, 1 pm- 7
It can make you rICh 263-1970 e m

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMIlTON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800) 968 3456
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~09 MISCEllANIOUS
ARTiClES

40S EST A H SALIS

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

104 MISCEllANEOUS
AR TIC lE)

100 HOUSIHOlD SAm

:05 ISHTE SAlES

DUMOUCHELLES W~28 ~~laI~nch~:
RETAIL dras 10 spood, good cen-

20% OFFII dltlOn, reasonable 882.
Fumlture, pambngs, chanda- 6719.

hers, Silver, porcelam. STORE fixtures- 4 x 8 wall
crystal, j8We1ry. rugs, etc unrts, 5 at bargain pnces
Thru september 71tI 885-8839.
40V E• .JtFFEIniON

"3"'255 CHERRY Thomasville
Collectors Senes formal
dining set. buffet, chJna,
table, 8 chairs, gorgeous
$4,900. PI8OO, Sherlock
Manning, $500 01' best of.
fer. n4-6563.

ENTERTAINMENT unltl
china cabinet Olghtedl,
contemporary, glass
shelves, only 4 years old
$850.885-1769

COMPUTER. Jameco
80306 20MHZ Phenox
810&- 2 Meg RAM 65
Meg 28ms Hard dISk.
IBM 12" paper wtlite
Paradise deluxe VGA
board, Logltech &erial
mouse & software. 2. se-
naI ports, 1 printer IIOrt
$1,100 885-2352, 39().
7551.

GIRLS off white furniture
with walnut tops. 2 !WIn
headboards, dresser with
mrrrCK, desk with hutch,
chair, 4 drawer chest,
and night stand. Good
condition. $800. 886-
7169

BISSELL carpet cleaner
plus $60. Dayton attic fan
1/3 hp with louver $30.
Excerslse bike $20
WICker dog basket $10.
882-1049.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

NUMBERS 8:30 SATURDAY
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold • 771.1170

AppraisalS

~ -

<:Rambowestate gaQeg
F.:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIOATIONS

E II Complete service
xee ent Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885-08'26

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided fIrst
quality servICe to over 650 satiSfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLI~E - 885.1410
FOR l:PCOMI"'iG SALE I'FORMATlO:,\

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

843 UNlVERSlI'Y
Grosse Pointe City

EaslofMack
Saturday

10:00.4:00
This sale features 1940's bedroom set, lovely
Victorian fable, pair Bentwood chairs, antique WiCker
trunk, assorted tables and lamps. MiscelianeouS~
includes three electrlp heate rs, lots of linens,
wooden crates, collectible glassware, crocks, and
china, antique clock, lots of household
miscellaneous. Two electric lawn mowers, garden
tools 2f1d much more.

DINING room set, table, 6
chalrs, china cabinet, buf.
fet, excellent condition.
978-0976.

BOYS "Polo" shirts SlZ8
14- 16. $10. SIZe 16 suit
$40 Docker pants $5.
52&3632

VARIOUS Nlntendo games,
hopefully packaged to-
gether but will eeII indIVid-
ually. Call for pnce and
aV8l1abl11ty after 4 PM
882.a543, ask for Bill

COLONIAL sofabed, $250
884-0446

KIDMOBILE. customized
Cannondale 2 seat bike
trailer with storage c0m-
partment $150.88100370

LATERAL file (4 drawer),
family room furniture,
metal shelfs, exercISe
bike. 881-3526.

ROLLER blades- Blade
Runners, size 6, good
condllion, $35 343-0271

MENS FUJI 10 speed, $75.
Zenith color console T. V ,
$80. Large dog cage,
$45 881-9373 after 5
p.m.

TEAC reel to reel recorder, AIR Cond"ioner, 16,000
$100. Sanyo dual cas- BTU, $175; aluminum
sette recorder (new) $75. pool ladder, $55. Tfp,.
E. K. auto slide proJeCtor, 8218.
$100. End tables Occa- -ElQHT--rooms--of-shag--car-
Sional chair, $10. Multi- peting, smallest size 12 X
colored tile top coff8e fa- 12 $20 a room 886-4825
ble, $25 3 shelves. aft~ 7 .Stereo speakers. German . _
mantel chime clock, $75. CANNING Jars, clean, Ma-
Hoover vacuum, $35. son & Kerr, pints- 01'
Star 22 caI. auto pistol quarts, 25 cents eeeIi 01'
with holster, $125 SIx 4 dozen for $10. Process-
drawer vanity $25. n4- ing racks, pressure cook-
6476. ers. EY8f1ings:~.

~

II
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKi
882.1498 885-6604

10~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT IAl!S

;0\ EST~TE StlES

ESTATE LIQUIDATION
SALE

ENTIRE IIIMNGtWI
CONDO

SEPTEIIBER 5,6,7,
Chinese decorated maple

breakfront, 10 piece en-
glish oak dining room
suite, 6 pieces fruilwood
bedroom. 6 pieces ma-
hogeny bedroon, hidH-
bed, antique antique
cocktail table, Duncan
Phyre style sofa, ~ fa-b'e8. pair reproduction
Victorian gentlemen's
chen. 5 piece iron break.
fast set. 2 iron baker's
racks. Many pieces fine
china, sliver, glassware,
lamps and paintings.
a-. tII 8ddrIIa

BY APPOIN11ENT ONLY
64&01., 11 to 4
LEONARD lEARY

2511EF1W.L
--.otwI

ESTATE sale: Antiques,
ooIIecWes, tools, furnish-
ings. 412 MI. Vernon,
Grosse POInte Fanns,
near Moran and ChaI-
fonte. saturday, 9 to 4

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObltgatJon

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan's Largest
Book Store

! • C.p and Save tin ad •

101 GARAGf YARD
RAlfMIl'H SllliS

W, AUOtO ...S

10 I J\PPlIANCfS

GARAGE SALE

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT., SEPT. 7
11:00 A.M.

YPSILANTI, MI.

Wednesday August 28th, ThUrsday August 29th
10:00 - 5:00

27701 - 27713 Rockwood, Sf. Clair Shores
11 Mile and little Mack

Country decos. craft supplies. Christmas
treasures, China. dishes, household and
glftware. nice clothing (girlSslze5-9 some
designer) Some toys Including scooter
No junk

Pi••••• N. P, ••• I...

~OO MfRCHANDI~E
ANflOUIS

,01 SITUAfiON WANTED
NiJRS!~ AIDE~

JOB SITUAflON WANHD
OffiCi CLE A NING

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

EXPERIENCED Nurse's GE Electric stove, white &
AIde desires day time po- Frigidaire Refrigerator,
SltlOn. Excellent refer- avocado S225 each or
ences, '773-S553 best. 881-15n after 6.

EURO Maids- European
style of cIean:ng. Ca)'"S ur
nights $15 Specl8l for
thIS month. 365-1095.

3 FamHy S81e, August 3OCtl, YARD sale- Lots of good
31st, & 8eptember 3rd. stuff from grandma'sExtra large IadI88 cloth- •
Ing' baby clothes. small oasement wasner, dry8l',
fu~iture' some~. besl<ets, dishes, lamps,
wheel ~. exercls8 etc 19658 WOOdSide,
bench and Iceds of glass- Harper Woods. Thursday,
ware also ee1hl1liJout al Friday, Saturday, 9- 5.
50% last years Christmas BLOCK Sale. Hughes
Around The Word and Street (12 Mile and 1.94)
decor and more stocI<. Fnday August 30th, Sat-
5768 8erkIh1re (off Outer urday August 31st, 9 AM
Drive, between Alter and to 5 PM.
Whittier). -G-IG-A-N-T-'C--co-n-so-I-Id-at-Io-n

ANN ARBOR ANTIOUES CLOSET sale A, ~..... ..... ..
MAR K E T. THE ThIS large auction will ciearance:Racl<s, .--... ',,"ur- 31st.
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun- feature items from the of great cIothesl Plus 1923 Hunt Club between

~ estate of Stanley Norton of china, crystal, SlIver. Sat- Mack & 1-94, Thursday,
day, """"ember 15. 5055 Ypsilanti and will include a urday onIyl 316 Ridge- 11. 4. Friday, 9- 4. Satur-
Ann Arbor Saline Road, complete general store mont, Grosse Pointe day, 9- 1. 881-9512. Fur.
exit 175 off /-94. Over from Hillsdale MlCtllgan Farms, 10 to 4 nrture, carpet, TV, retng..
350 dealers In quality an- ,. -------- eratOI' hydraul fIoor}ack
:suesa/ and select coIlectl- 200 plus cataloged ItemS ~ s:-r::u~ and ~ wa:. loads of

, I Items guaranteed plus over 200 addItionai ..;, etc. 6135'L.odewyck adult clothes, C.B and
as represented and under uncataloged lots Of ~ (off ChancIer Park Drive) 8rrIenna, knick. knacks,
cover, 5 a.m.- 4 p.m 1ectabIe .......... chlna and Now until T.o....Aoou 10 T' chlldrens books, many,
AdmiSSion $3. THIRD -" -1 0
SUNDAYS. 23rd Season. rTIISC. estate items, to be 6 'many miscellaneous

sold. Preview beginS . items.
The Ongtna/!UII Wednesday, September MO~ sale. ChandelI8I', FIVE Family garage sal&-

ON THE HILL 4, until auction com- chain saw, bar stools, an- Antiques and lots of
Second lh-. .........ues menoes tJque chan, lawn mower, ...-vth' 10675 BaI-....... , "'..... . at: old cash registet', tuxedo, ~'~'1' I~.

85 Kercheval SCHMIDT'S morel 13151 E. Outer four, Friday and Satur-=~'1a~~ ANTIQU IN Dnve, Fnday & Saturday, _da_y_, 9_to_5. _
Thur ES, C. 10- 4. YARD sale, antiques, ~

5138 W.1IIchIgIn Ave. -------- IectibIes glass kitchen884-4422. y-a.__ III .... 197 YARD sale. Children's "-------- __ .u, - clothes, girl's 20" Peu- Items, furnllure and much~ ~u:::'1 PHONE (313)434-2610 got, outboetd 150 h.p., morel 24920 Roxana, 2
.., smaJI appliances much blocks west of Kelly, one

116 E. MaIO, Manchester OR FAX (313)43.5316 morel Thursday' Friday block south of 10. 8129
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 10% buyers ~ium on all 9- 5, 20948 R~'. thru &'31, 9- 5313-428-9357...... -v"""""" _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS -------- Harper Woods. GARAGE Sale- 1948
1417 BerkshIre- Friday, Sat- 8r0adst0ne, August 30th,

882-6900 urday, 1()' 5. Children's Friday, 9 until 3. Child-
OLD 0nen1al Rugs wanted, OH.S, 22" Schwinn, pink clothing, freezer, house- ren's clothes, household

any SIZe or condltlon. Call Hollywood, $60. 885- wares, furniture toys lIems, 2 love seats, ma-
1~774O. 0728. much more. ' 'P'e dintng room seI, lots

ST. CLAIR ADULT Tricyde, SChwinn, HUQE Gatage SaJe. Satur- ~more • _
RIVERVIEW PLAZA 3 speed, $175. 886-0728. day, Sunday and Man- GARAGE sal&- 12515 E,

17TH YEAR 1WO Girl's 20" H _ day, 8 o'clock: until 1, Outer Drive, Saturday, S-
...., , 6208 Radnor Detroit. 4. Baby Items, cnb, crad-

ANTIQUE SHOW $20 eech. 331-2854. HUGE yard 'sale Friday die, Swing, fumlture, etc ..
AUG. 30, 31 Most Sizes, 3 Speed & 10 30th, Saturday 31st, 9- 3. New & used.
SEPT. lit speed, from. $35 and up, Antiques, furniture, musi- LARGE sale, August 29,

1-94 East extt St. CIIIr MI. also do repairs. m-8655. callnstruments, 10 speed 30, 31. 10 to 4 10356
FrIdey, Seturday. N. bikes, prints. Many bar- Britain. near 194 and Cad-

Sur'ld8y 10-5. gains to be found. 4691 ielJx.
IF througYOUh en:'81~y, gel~ GIANT u....;..... Sale- La- Audubon (1 .bIoc:k west of -MOVI--NG--' -East--Detroit--.

d,'es R>Vme...n..".s toddlers OuterwDr) No' south or East 16504 Ego, belWee~ting lost in time, and ckJthing arran . Pf8 salesl Boulder & Shakespeare'

~~~ sole nij~~ MOVING sale: MisceIla- August 30 & 31, 9- 4:
YOU'll enjoy viSiting chairs; tables; SInks; ~,~, fumlture,.an- Garden &.other tools,
TOWN HALL ANTlQUES, dresser: assorted blinds' tique 88Wing machrne. Mangle, refrigerator, Vin-
In downtown Historic nice ~ trunk; manY Thursday thru Saturday, ~ TV, Fumiture, 00ItI-
Romeo We have 0Wlr smaI appliances; lamps; 9- 5:30. Eastwood & Rex. _Ing_. _

8.000 sq. fl, 2 ftoors, and lawn tools; lots of misc. 23233 C1airwood, off Jeffer- lARGE Yard Sale. 270
0Y8I' 40 dealers specializ- 9189 Grayton (1-941 C8tt- son, St Qair Shores. Vendome Ct. saturday

..ing in quality AnIiques - -ieux). ~ ... .sun- hlgust, 29lh thru 31st, only, 9- 12. Back to
and S8Iected CotIectibIes. -day, 9-&0 4 f8iA 01' shine. 10- 5. Furniture, tookt, school quality clothes
Open 7 days, 1M, 32 1529 Hampton Chldren's fishing equipment, mis- teen girts & boys, some
Mile Ad. and VIUI Dyke toys and clothes 20" dirt ceIIaneous Items. ladies, like new. Cosmet-
(M-53) 31~-752.5422. bike, women's. 9110, GARAGE sale. 3 air c:oncfi. ics, hair~, books, lug-
~n Antiq~ Shops many misc. No early Iioners, 30" dCl'JbIe cwen gage, TV, NIntendo, Gar-
within walking distance. sales Sunday 10 to 3 range nlnhaII ---"'-- rard tum table, Office

-------- . , , , ~.- ••-. ..... , suppbes- many many
ANTIQUE claw foot bath- Monday. 10 to 1. etc. Friday, 1. 5, 1577 items- bargain ~ to

tub. $50.881-4964 IIOWtG 5aIe- AntIques art Lochmoor Blvd., Grosse gel
FURNITURE refinished, re- deco "ems, misc. 3935 Pointe Woods. 8&4-0475. ------ __

paired, stripped, any type Bedrard. W8IT8rII MacI<, 862 S. Brys, Grosse Pointe
of caning. Free esti- near C8cieux. Saturday Woods. Movingl Some
mates. 345-6258, 661- And Sunday 9- 2. furniture, mlSC8llaneous
5520. BIG Yard & SidewaI< sale. ~ and clothing.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? Furniture, bunk beds, Friday. SaIurday, 10 to 4

chairs, lamps, tab'es, THE EXPECTED AND ...
tools. ctothes, booIaI, Ladies J88nS 1()' 16 skII1S
dishes, toys, luggage. 9- 12, dressesI SW8lderS,
ehlna cabinet, bookcase, girls dr8ssesI btIu8es 5,
and much more. 1702 6)(.8. Tools, nails, screws
Fischer 81 St. Paul, De- ... AND THE UNEXPECTED
trort (near Indian VIIage), SATURDAY, 8 A.M.- 2
Saturday 1()'5. P.M.

FIVE famMy garage sale. August 31
4249 Harvard. Friday, 9 5950 Radnor
to 3, Saturday, 9 10 1. MOVING sale. AI items

120 WashilQlOtl RD, ga. pr.:.l jg lMIii Coucn,
rage sale, Saturday Au- love se8l, DInette ~ ml-
gust 31st, 9- 1. Toys, crowaw, desk, cnoppIng
~'S - bikes bkx:k cart, AMt'FM tuner,......... , , 'tans, lamps. and more.
clothes. 817 Beacollsfie4d, south

FOUR drawer laIeraI file, of Jefferson. August
metal shetfs, exercise 31st., 1- 6. September
bike, WOOden bed frames, 1st, 9- 6.
family room furniture and -GARAQE---sale--5084--Y-cn--
more. Cd 881-3526 or shire Detroit Friday &
corne to our Garage C! ~_. A,';"'_ 30 &
8aIe. Friday and Satur- --, • .--
day 9 to 3- 382 HiItcresl _3_1,_9-_5. _
Grosse Polnte Farms. YAKJ SeIe- August 29th

GAP.AGE SaM. Cleaned at- and 3OCtl, 10 to 5.456 AJ:.
tic, 17 )I88IS accumeIa- _1ard__ Roed__ . _
bon, ham radio, bikes, GARAGE sale: Satun:Iay,
tables, clothes, books, 1(). 5. I..oCs or goodies.
free Items August 30th 1316 L..oc:hmoof, Grosse
and 31st, 10104. 19830 PoInte Woods. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MeIef (off Little Mack, ... 882-8900
north or 11 Mile) BAFlGHatSI McMng One --------

-----.--- day only, Fnday, 564 N
GARAGE sale' Saturday, Brys, Grosse Pointe

August 31, 9- 5 2163 Woods, 9- 4.
Van .Antwerp, Grosse 717 UI'lCOIn. Huge gerage
PoInte Woods Funwture, sale. Tnnkets, treasures.
lamps, baby 1t8mS, bikes, st8Jned glass, wastier,
household merchandise, dryer, stereo, lOts lots
toys & more! No pre- more Fnday only from 10
sales. to 3

GROSSE POINn NEWS
882-6900

DIKoI u.d ChIna
DIll PaIIems

Bought. IOId... 1_
1-800-525-7310, Ext,81

Old ChN PIAims
LJrnbed

C8II end Inqure IIbout our
FAX MAClIN£. When

time Is short end our ....
.. ..." you C8I'I stmpIy
FAX the copy IIIong with

bIIng end CIItegory
1l1fo11nM1on.

HOUSE CLI ANI NG

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SERVICE

Nu lime ior rlOUS8Cl88nlng?
Let our tearn come and
do It for youl

307 SITUATION I'.A"iTED
NURSES AIDES

10J s.rUUIOl, WA'iTfD
DAv (Uf

GIVE your beIoIIed eIderty a
ray or SunshlO8, HIr8 me
to care for them FIJI a.EC1laC range wiltl mi-
ttme days Reasonable & Cl'OW8Y8, gold. $100. 88&-
dependable 331-8864, _4383__ . _

IeaYe message please. JIEW 30" Gas stove, $200.
LOVING , canng Pnvate Washerl dryer, $225. Reo

duty Nurse AIde, 5 days, =- $50. After 5,own transpor1ation, refer. _

ences.882-7148 G.E. 21 cubic foot side by
NURSES Aide. ('~............. side refrigerator, $450""" ............ , 881.2849

Experienced, rehable,
canng Excellent refer- GE upnght freezer CA19,
ences. Will do 24 hour $325. 882-4425
duty. 884-3657. ELECTRIC range. self

PRIVATE duty practical deanlng, $250. Aefngera-
nurse 8V8IIabIe for fill 01' tor, 19 cubic teet, $350.
part tllne posrtIOn Grosse Excellent. ~9921
POInte referellC8S 791- GENERAL Electnc home
2397 000Iang center (Mnond).

-------- Microwave Included
$300 or best offer. 885-
8992. after 5

ELEC"nIC sIoYe, portable
dIShwasher. bottI copper-
tone Reasonable n1-
6841

HARVEST gold 30 Il'lCh
eIectnc range wtIh CMWl,
dIShwasher, sink, dls-
pOS8/. refngerator AI rn
good 00I1ditlO1'1 885-9429

ALMOND Whtr1pooI washer
and gas dryer, frost tree
refrigerator, apartment
aae gas sIoYe, electric or
gas SIOY8 882.5681

CO ... VAmCENf CARE

303 SllUA flON WANTED
DAY CARl

30. SlTUAfiON I'.ANTED
GENERAl

'05 SITlJAflON WANTED
HOUSI ClEANI ... C

COMPASSIONATE lady
with 15 years elCp8fience
In companion aJde and
ii...iSlilQ care I,.{~l do IlQhi
housekeeptng and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
night Also po8SIble Irve-
In Good references 882.
9545.

, \T"HOl,I'.A.,TED
': t! \I ~ t..Rt

BUSY BEE
ZZZZ'ZZ

W'.ANING SERVICE
InI'eIlof - bMfIof

AnyltlIng • Evef'(!tllng
POInting.

Papefha'gng. Cement
Work House Cleanng

WoII 'NasI"ing
25 Veer.

Profe •• lone' Service

Matt Fletcher
886-6102

• A M /PM classes Ages 2-112 to 5
• Day care before and after class
• Certified teachers
• Warm and friendly enVIronment for your child

to grow and learn
• One free week upon enrollment

f!'.4nfOwp" 886.3248

SPRING SPECIAL
10% OI.c:ount 11t time
8enIor cttIzen dl.c:ount

• Reasonable
• ReferencesBABAR'S House child • Expenenced

care 2 through kinder. • Insured
garten. Enroll now fOl' fall • Bonded
881-7522 584- n18

BRIGHT Days Farmly Day THREE years expenence In
Care has limited faU Grosse POinte. Apph.
openIngs fOl' children 18 an ces & wIndows
months and up. Quality washed, etc Oependa-
program with TLC Bach- ble, references n1.7511.
eIor degree In Child De- LADY desires cleaning In
velopment. 51. Clair Grosse POInte area Ref-
Shores Lon, n2-7448________ erences, own transporta-

The runny Netwonl, Inc, bon. 371-2696
Quality prote8SlOl'18l child EUROPEAN Style of clean-

care In your home. Call Ing. Will refresh your
us NC1N for II1formabon house. local refet'ences,

850-0870 own transportatIOn, 7
EXPERIENCED day care In days a week Washing

a family setting Meals and Irorung ~1095.
and snacks provided MAID Marion Cleanmg Ser-
~1 ~.~,~~

QUAUFIED teacher has ences. Insured, reason-
openings in home day able. 296-1629, Mary
care. Art, 1TlUSlC, lots aI SIMPLY Done, quality
Iearmog and fun. Nutn- house cleaning. n5.
tious food. Licensed 2215.

home. Ac!llti 2- kdg Non- -EX-P-E-C-T-T-H-E-BE-S-T
Sl'TIOker. 884-2154.

-------- KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashlOfled European

house cleaning SeveraJ
MSU Student seelung em- years experience In

pIoyment. Odd jobs, gar. Grosse Pointe area. Ex-
denlng, painting, cleaning callent references. De-
up, etc. Chris, 886-8851 pendabIe and affordable.
leave message. Insured and Bonded. Call

-------- anytime-RE-'T""IRED-gardener, over 35 aM.o721.
years expenence and HONEST ..... _ .•..&.. •..:"

helper would like part. '......... ..."" IS .......
time gardening. Trrm Ing to clean your house,
shrubs and clean up very thorough, good
flower beds a!so spnn- worker, very reasonable,
kIer tum ~ and repair reliable, very exnen.
References. 371-2331 enced, have excellent ~.

-------- er&rIC8S. 176-6282, ask
OFFICE! Clerical posrt1on for Annette.

needed part- time eve- --------
mngs. Accounts rec8IVea- CLASSIFIED
b1e, bookkeeping, phone DEADLINE • • •
WOI1<, data entry, etc... .I11III
Please call 881.eJ16 after NOON TUESDAY5 p.m. or Ie8ve message.

for all regular liner ads. AN
HOUSEWORK, will run er- rneasuted, border, photo

rands. Own transporta- CK other special ads roost
lion. Reliable, references. be In by ...
AvaBabIe now! ~104S, .:00 MONDayJoni . p•.,. ...________ The oIIice WIll be open until

HEALTHY 31 year old male 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
seeks employment full condoct other business,
time. Bob 81 758-5694. but the computers are

-------- down and .. ~
NO CLASSlFED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
DEPENDABLE, exper AFTER NOON

enced woman With ON TUESDAYSI
Grosse Pointe refer- Don't Forget-
ences Excellent work. Cell your ... In E8rtyf
834-6112. GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DEPENDABLE homeI offlce 882-6900
Cleaning service. Reason- THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
able rates. n5-1303, CLEANING SERVICE
Patsy 01' 8fflnda ProIessioi 181, Bonded and

HOUSE Cleaning. Perfec:. Insured teams ready to
tionISt, reasonable rates. clean your home or bus!-

Weekly basis, 10% dIlr Gnessrft,:._.c....._ A'-"-""-count. 86&6072, PaoIine ...... UllWIl.tI:iv_

-------- 10% Off With This Ad
"PROFESSIONAL Clear First Time C8lIers Onlyl

Ing SeMce" wi clean
your home 01' oIIice at at- 582-4445
fordable rates. Experi- EXPERIENCED aeanlng.
enced, reliable, refer. Everything cIeanecl to
8J1C8ll. C8II for FREE btd. your satISfactIOn, win-
293-9183. dews included. Refer-

HOtISEa..EAtMG done by ences. m-7rR2.
honest, efficient, ener- CI.EANING S9MCe for busy
getic yotmg woman from people, excellent refer-
St. Clair Shores. Experi. ences. CaB row for Fall
eoced & references. 294- schedule. 365-3106.
2581, after 3:00. --------

IlIA TURE woman would like
2 days per week. Experl-
enced, references. 5Z7-
1895

HONOR student looking for
house cleaning. 4 years
experience. C8II Connie
365-4838.

6e

! ------------_._----- = ............ -- ----- .....- _.-.-...-....- --- .......
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~o I AUTOMorlVf
(HR~SlER

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

sos tOST AND fOU",O

SOb PET BREWING

\U\ lOIr MID IOUND

100 ANIMALI
ADOPT A PEl

SAVE ASTRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kittens for adoption.
Also healthy altered adults.

DONATIONS,CAT FOOD. FOSTERHOMES
DESPERATELY NEEDED.

371-5807 749-3608

SOS lOST "'NO mUND

Elsie 773-0954
Karen 463-4984

. after 6:00 p.m.

IF you have lOst a pet any.
wher'3 'r" the Grosse
Pomte area, please call
us at Grosse Pointe Am-
mal Clinic. this week we
have a male redltan D0b-
erman with a chain collar,
found on BournemoLlth In
Grosse Pomte Woods
Orange and white mare
cat, found on Brys 10
Grosse POinte Woods A
male blonde and white
Retnever X, WIth a black
nylon collar, found on
Mack and Nottingham In
Grosse Pomte Park A
very old male Bnndle
Boxer, found on Windmill
POinte In Grosse POInte
Park A male, black and
brown Shepherd X, foond
on Barrington In Grosse
POInte Park For more In-
formatIOn, call us at 822.
5707, between 9 a m
and 5

FOUND Parrot In Grosse
POinte, 8125 Must iden-
tify. Call Chris, 886-4414

LUCKY RED is an Irish settel mix He Is two
years old. neutered and current on aU shots

-'p

••

.... -- -.. ..... - ...

LfSUE
IS a one year old German

Shepherd/Beagle mix.
She is spayed and current

on shots Very friendly,
energetic and a great

family dog

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

PLEASE HELP US
Find our lost cat. SIMON Is a shy. 4 year

old, large, orange. long. haired male cat
with short legs. He Is either In the

Mack/Vernier area or Yorkshire/Warren.
PLEASE,If you have any Information call:

881.7068I

so J HOUSEHOlD pm
fOR SAt!

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT fI PET

101 lOST AND fOUND

Handsome DANIEL IS
hoping fOi a family to

adopt him He IS a
three year old

German Shepherd
already neutered.

Daniel is housebroken
and compatible with

children and other
pets. He is available
at the Central Shelter

of the MiChigan
Humane Society
located at 7401

Chrysler Drive. DetrOit
or coli 872-3400

Adoption hours are
Tuesday - Saturday

1000 am. 4.30 p m

"II' f-NlfI'Al\
Aoorr A I'IT

SO 1 BIRDS fDR lAtE

500 ANIMJ\lS
ADOPT A PET

103 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAL!

CANARIES
1910 &1991

..... Bingen & Femeles
V.rtety of Colen

527.2880
JUST Birds new location-

17215 Mack, Grosse
POinte City, one block
East of Cadieux Babies,
tame birds. supplies.
boarding, grooming. best
pnces. Corne and V1S1t!
985-3861 or 331-2038

CANARIES
Male SII'Qers & Females

Vanety of Colors
521-1381

SPIKE
isjust one of several
adult dogs offered.
Also. a Malamute.

St. Bernard mix. two
pedigree German
Shepherds and a

Black Chow.
Call 463-4984 atter

6:00 p,m. weekdays •
or 754-8741
anytime,

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

117 WANflO TO HI)I

500 ANIMALS,
ADOPT A PH

BUYING whole estates. 11 WEEK old, gray & white BRITTANY Pups. AKC reg-
Also buying coins, tools, ~_IdIt.-"o ~ree ~o Iov: lStered. champton blood
wlltlctlbies and surplus. niQ ,iOif ... III JiU","UlSlneo line, excellent hunting
Leo, 885-9380. and has second V8Clne. hIStory, born ~ 24- 91.

CASH FOR For more information $250 517~please c:aJ1 Donna at 886- - _
KIDS' CLOTHES 3864. BLACK Labrador PUPPlBS,
WOMEHS a.OTHES WISH LIST ~:2s~3 weeks old Call
ON CONSKWMENT Needed liqUid laundry deter. _

call our 24 hour Info No, gent. Paper Towels. LAB puppl8Sl Chocolate!
881-8228 35MM film- 200 speed yellow AKCI OFA. Eyes

LEE'S RESALE MAKE IT A BE KIND TO certified, dew claws,
20331 Meek ANIMALS WORLD. champion blOod lines,

CASH paid for beseball ANTI- CRUEL TV first shots, Vet checKed,
cards and all other sports ASSOCIATION 5 weeks. 886-7169
cards. n~9633. 13511 JOB. CAMPAU TEN week old YOl'kf8 pups

-------- DETAOfT 48212 ,
SHOTGUNS, rifles and 811.7111. (male) $350 AKC regis-

handguns wanted' Par- -------- teredo Leave message.. GROSSE Pointe Animalker Browrllng Winches- m-3434
ter' Colt others' PrIVate C1lmc (on Kercheval) has SCHIPPERKE 1 old' ,. a Iovea.bIe young male • year
collector. 478-5315 orange Tabby kitty aval~ female. AKC, shots up to

BUYING used records, at- able thIS week for adof> date. Needs good home
borns, 45's. 543-8954. lion. For more Informa. 824-6721 after 6

bon, call us at 822-5707, YORKJE PUPS. 9 weeks,
between 9 am. and 5 lovable & playful, rnaJeI

female, AKC n5-1567

WANTED-
'TNaEnd Up'

Fumlture
771-6528.

MOUNTAIN Bicycle or 28
to 30 Inch ladles 10
speed, good condrlion,
reasonable. 882-6719.

Here are some beautifUl examples of the adult cats and k,ttenc;
available at the Animal Welfare Society. All pets are veterinary
checked to assure good health

Northern Suburbs Animal Welfare Society
773-6839

or
Animal Welfare Society 751-2570 M-F,9-5

109 MISClLlANIOUS
AllIIn!)

.. -- .. - ...-.
I

r BALDWIN '":
ACR~NIC

PIANO
ASKING $625/
MAKE OFFER

1.886-3113.1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Ai.TO 8axaphone, $400 .
885-0728.

STEREO Cebmet, $100; old
VIOlin, $150, new aud,
$150. All best 882-7227

DRUIi& 5 piece percus-
sion plus while. 3 stands
WIth cymbeIs $350 882-
3903

OUS
ARIIClE\

DEADLINE:
Tuesday

Noon
Prepayment Is Required

CALL
~_882.8900 _I

ARTICLES

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltoeTEcel"C.

ENTERTAINMENT Center,
large $1001 good cond ..
tion 2 years old. from
HUdson's Onemai rug, 8
112X 5 112. $50. 7' couch,
navy blue, excellent c0n-
dition, 2 years old, $200
331-8082.

COMPUTER . Includes
pnnter, dual diSCdnve, all
software and manuals &
modem. Must sell Best
offer 823-6414.

CANOE New- custom wood
and canvas, $975. G.E
washer, dryer, almond,
$250 each. 445-8982.

WANTED- Shortwave radIO,
Craftsman or Delta dnll
press and band saw.
88&0053

WA TEA punficatlon N S.A.
counter top models, new
In boxes. $109 each 791-
0540.

92" Sofa, earthtone floI'a1
pont, good condition, Call
after 6:00 pm .• 882-8747.

POOL table. regulation
- - Size, accessories in-

cluded. Asking $350
. Great condition. 773-
. 9422.
t'HREE. In- one kitchen,
. CC'.Jnter height, 30" wide.

, .' Has 2 borners & Sink on
.0 0 top & under counter re-

o fngerator (see example In
Sears Catalogue). Ideal
for office or cottage
$125.468-0733.

LABOR DAY
The Grosse POInte News

wilt be closed Monday,
8ep!ember 2nd, 1991 in

recogndion of Labor Day.

• GOU CLUIU WAlfnD
- New WId (Js«1-

Comp!ele SGlS. Odd Irons.
Woods Wedges & Pullers

carts & Bags
882-8618

FINAL sale. FiftIeS chrome
dining tablel chairs RED W,,'lQ Hockey rICkets.
Mounted! framed art (6) Lower bowl. 2 seals, 24
sailing. hSh, Statue Lib- game package Must
erty, cat, DIxieland take all. Sell at face
Books. Complete E S P!'1C8 884-0180.
Gardner Travel, first ed.. QUEEN size four poster
tlons; complete S S. waterbed With drawers
VanDine, first pnntlng8; Excellent condition. $250
complete Gardner paper. n, 9438 fI 5
backs, miscellaneous - a er pm or

leave messagebooks. Brewers Chairs,
armless des!< chairs. Ker. WANTED- Honda Spree for
osene heaterl can Radar parts. 881-2849.
detector, air Cleaner, COMPUTER Pnnter, CItizen
some miscellaneous 1200 Dot Matnx. $75.
Items. InfonnatlOn, 884- 881.2549
0667

TENT (Ot.!artz Rrver), 10 x
THOMASVILLE MystIque 6 14, 2 rooms, sleeps 6

piece bedroom set, USed once. 882.1805.
$2,350. Roll top des!< , B
$475 445-8982 AKER end- tables (pair),

marble tops, black lac-
Claamed882~ quered legs. $1.000. 313-

........... 695-1857.RetaIl AdvertiIlng
882-3500 BAKER couch, $150. Setal

Newt Room sleeper. $350. SCuba
882.2094 tank and regulator. $200.

PRECIOUS Moment coIlec. Waveless queen wat.
tlOn for sale. IndIVidUally erbed, $200. 1184-1663.
or In groups. Excellent MA YTAG washer 6 years
condition. Call 527-2880. old. New weiOht bench.

ELEGANT black wrought Metal file. cabinet, 2
Iron dining room set with drawef. PI8I' One bar
glass top (WOOdard). lntri- stools (4) 2 wooden ice
<:ate green leaf design, 8 cream chairs. Student
chairs plus teacart. like desk. Wocclen bookcase. LOV Aa.E dogs and eats
new! $800.773-8312 _884-_1_50_1._____ need good homes. For

MAHOGANY DIAMOND wedding bandI adoptlon information call'

INTERIORS ~~ set~lI~ =:=~01~
(Fine Fumlture clarity. H-l color. Ap- teer. Jeanette 773-6839.

& AntIQue Shop) praised at $2,360. Best PLEASE506 S. W88hlngton offer """"-...,
RoyeI 08k, MI • "~f. DON'T DELA YI

(5 Blocks North of 896 F~ SPAY or NEUTER
way at 10 Mile Take YOUR PET TODAYI
Woodward/ Maln Street BABY grand pt8l1O, 4 years An altered ~ is a healthier
exit.) old, excellent condition. and happier companIOn.

To avoid misSing the Monday through Saturday $3,295. Call 547~ t. Also, It spares you the
DEADUNE at noon on 11 to 5.30 tween 11.2 p.m. gnef and paln of hailing
Tuesday we suggest Closed Wednesday ------__ puppte8 and kittens de-

classified ads be p/aced by and Sunday USED PIANOS stroyed when no homes
.5 p.m. Friday August 30th. Chippendale wmg back AT BARGAIN PRICES can be found. Countless

chair by Baker (Marshall Used Splnets-Consoles numbers of sweet, inno-
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ads Field Co., Chicago) Uprights & Grands cent little ones are au-
MUST be placed by 4 p.m. Breakfront and SIdeboard ABBEY PIANO CO. thanlZed every day In

Friday by Baker. Henredon sec- ROYAl OAK 541-6116 shelters across !he coun-
12' sail boat with trailer. Pa- ~na~~(~ ... ~&r PIANOS WANTED try because a pet wasn't

. 110 fumiture FUJi btke ~~nd-=,':"'"s:,~~ TOP CASH PAID spayed or neutered. If we
: . (boys). UtIlity trailer. Jawa ...... ........~_ top (....._ SUPERIOR u..tvv. .._. 5 11 cut down on the numbers

.. Moped 3312908 ft"U' ~..... ,.-"'V'"' '1 of unwanted litters being
-----.- '-' --' -- tique, old and new). On- 2 foot Grand. Owner, born we win aJso cutcwo walnut stereo C8btnet ental rugs (Handmade Concert Pianist. !"-p. ~ on !he number of
~' ($850. new.) Kodak slide PersIan & ChInese & ma- praIsed $4,000. MInor abendoned lOst and un-
~: projector. Weber 18 112" chine made Karastan). work needed. Asking wanted ~imals to de-

o grill. Best otter. 882-9218 Chlppendaje open book. $1,800.884-9311. stray.

JAMES A. MONNIG case WIth cupboard doors HAMMOND Splnette Or. WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
BOOKSEl.LEA below (4x6) Sets or me- ;an Best offer. 881-4402. PRQW>E ADVICE

15133 KERCHEVAL hogany dining room • well ••
331'2238 chairs (4-10 per seI) STElNWAY. G~ P1~, LIST OF ECONOMICAL

Selected books Some miscellaneous dill- bIacl< . satin finish, mint SERVICE SOURCES
bought and Sold Jng room chairs. Mahog- condition. 88&0098. call us m:

Vintage Video Rentals any servers (with drawers CLARINET (B-FlAl), wood. 891 7188
and ,.............. doors & BUffet- Crampon from •

CHILDCRAFT white hoop u Paris. U_l._ must ~ AI1IOCI8Ifon- crib and mattress. $150. some with legs) Chlppen- maMt u ..

Nu'llne wood portacrIbJ dale and Queen Anne sell. 331-4631 FREE to loving home. 8
hlQhboys. Mahogany bed- FULL size viol' beg ners month Collie/Afghan: playpen. $75. Both in ex. room sets (tradrbonaJ, Ch.. In, In , male. Gentle and ener.

" callent COndition. 884- ~,_ with ball and bow and case. Very good geIic 774-8636
7874 condition. $350. 885- _

claw, Duncan Phyfe & 1127. FREE blacI< male eat Neu-
NORDIC Trac Pro. Rower French). P8Irs mahogany tered V fnendly play

Precor 612. Excellent twin beds (1 .....'r of ChiP- PIANO AppraIsals. Insur- .. :2.. ' -
..- estat ............ _.... ful. 882.........,.condition. Each $2501 pendale King SIZe length ance, e, ft',..-..aJV. _

both $450. 792-4528 twin beds, fuII.&ze beds & retail values. 25 years D.A.R. Has 12 week old
QUEEN Size bedroom set. queen SIZe 4 poster nee expenence 839-3057. 8IacI< Lab mix- male. & 7

6 J)IElCeS, excellent cond.. bed). Curio cabinets IiWTTENWALD YioIin newty ITIOl"Ith old Sheltie Terrier-
(Queen Anne ChIppen- recondrtioned ~ for spayed female for adop-

. bon, 882-8681. 'set student ....... :-:...". $500 or bon. 371-6807.DINING room ctIrorne glass dale and French). or ,,_.
table WIth 4 chairs Ask- 4 Krttmger mahogany best Offer. 886-4820., KfTTENS. FREE to good

Chrppendale dirlng room AREAS largest selection horne. 882.7'830 Thurs-
Ing $250. 8f3&.3865 chairs Small Hepplewhrte quality used pianos. Bald- day. Friday, Monday.

FOOL Table, fully eqUipped rei top desk. Chtppendakt win. Yamaha, Sctummel FREE to a good home. 2with cover. WHY good camel back sofas and
condition, $800 or best love seat. End tables. Shf- ~ othefs from $395. cats, agii5 2 & 3. De-
CJn8(.373-7916. tel lamps. QystaI lamps. ::ip/righ' nBlsls

and
•~,u~ clawed, friendly. Must

DINING room set n.-_ More. 545-4110 . ~ ......... ~ give up due to allergies
,,"",- lng, tUning, refinishing of my new born 881-

VIlle, table, 6 chairs, buf. THREE cushion gold ~ and rebuilding. Estimates 5564 .
fet! chIna cabinet, vary cade sofa. Modified and appnusaIs. MIChigan ' _
good condition, $2500. French design wood Plano Co., Woodward at FREE To good ~ fe.

o Brass fireplace screen & frame. $400. 882-2628 9 Mile Rd. 548-2200. male Lhasa Apso. 4
. tools, $350. 881-5029 URANUS exercise bicycle. Open 7 days. Buying pi- years, spayed, housebro-

WIth controls Hke 45 anos now! ken, II shoIS currant,• CANOE 18' Gruman, $150 ,new. Ideal for ~ ~.
.: Craftsman rototilier. 5 miles 821-4668. GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? Call 882--4321.
:. HP, $75. 527-3193. OAK entertainment Center.
: aDAR dog house for large Custom- made. 8eautJfu1. RELAX! SMALL white Shepherd
:: or medium dog, $80. $450( best offer. 882- USE OUR FAX mix needs new home, 6
• Two, 5 ~ Cl .. 1AoN. 8649. years old. loving. gentle,

""""""" '-" -------- and obedient. Great tam-bikes, IadI8'S full SIZe & QUEEN walerbecl bedroom C811and Inqun IIbout our rIy dog. 824-0426.
men's With extended set, $400 or best offer. FAX MACHINE. When TRI County CoIhe Rescue.
frame, $50 each. New 28&4758 time Is short OUt'lnn
solid brass door handles -------- .. ho-., c.n ..-. Collies for adoption• • IBM Executrve eIectnc type- ..... ,. T- _ •.,..,. Call for

',;"; WIth back p4ates, 10 sets, cond FAX the copy 8Iong wtth Fence required
cost $800, will sell $450 writer, mint rtlOn. bAlIng and CIII8gofy Informanon, n4-4333 or

:" - complete. 882.1126. $110. 884-4145. Infomlltion. 362-4148 or 522-8405.--------;-a low as $67 90 quarterly
~ for no- 1autt Insurance on
~; pickups and vans owned
:' • by S8I'VICe conllaetors
• : Also automobtles. homes,
:: contents and health In-
" surance at very low ratesl
: : AJ Thorns Agency. 79().
", 6600
:''-, --------.,.......~~~~

804 S HAMilTON
PHONE (517) 7920934

, / lItVI\ Ql;A 'toll;$,
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bo J BOATI AND r~OTOR\

36 Moum
31 Memonzes
38 Barbara and

Anthony
41 Spen poet

Garda -
44 BelgIan river

(var)
4.5 Heallhy
48 Ellclamal10ll
50 Ac:tress lillie

8 9 10

14 FT. A/cOf1 Sunfisn.
Great conditIOn. $6Ob
CaM 881-7176

1989 Wellcraft Nova XL,
23', 260 HP, low hours,
excellent condition. 343-
0398.

SAIlBOAT, 12 Foot O'Day
Sprlilf With trailer. Maul
and ~b. Exoellent condI-
tIOn $850 886-8519 '

HATTERAS 1979, 43 ft.
FBMY. Diesel, elec.
tronlcs, queen aft. excel-
lent, Excellent, Excetlent,
condition. 97&8600 'or
651.7896 after 8 p.m.

1988 Mirage 217 Intruder.
3S0 mag. SS OF.
Loaded. Excellent condt-
tIon. Must seIIl 775-6573.

BAYLINER 1987, 19'
Cuddy C8pri with 1T8IIer,
used 4 times, always ga-
raged. $6,900. 778-0120.

I

CHRIS Craft 24'. fiberglass.
Rebuilt 00, running well
$5.200.884-7238.

SEA AAY Sev1IIe 1985, 19'.
4 cylinder Mere crulset,
EZ loader, $8,~ neg0ti-
able. Home 29300944.
Leave message 680.
3879.

1M sea- Nymph, 1T fish
& ski bow rider, 60hp
Mercury, 4hp Mercury
with 111., 1OiIded. C8I for
extnIs. $6,390 or best.
m.o159.

1. 22 foot American In-
ternational center c0n-
sole, 200 Evinrude, VAO,
excellent conditiofl.
$11,500. 884-3955

HOVERCRAFT
F1Ies 40 miles per hour on

cushion (J air over W8tilf',
ice, snow, 88I1d. Two per-
son, electric start, can.
plete with drive on and tM
trailer. $4,900.

778-0120
SEAAAY 1972 24'. Bridge,

c:utty cabin, well ~
talned. In well through
October. $4,800 or best
offer. 824-8849.

TANZIER 1982- 22', 4 saIs,
exceIent condition, Jobn-
son 6 hp motor, cradle.
Moved, must selll
$6,500) Best. 344-<tge9.

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex-
Pf888 CruIser with well,
loaded. mint. Must seIt.
Negotiable. n3-0777,
884-4115.

1988 S1ickcraft268SC, 330
tip. 8nr.'o 1. Complete
cuddy cabin. Always
stored inside. Uke new.
$34,500 or best offer.
4n-5892. I

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe NeWs

13 Cllmpmg
needs

18 Hawaiian
hawks

21 Swears
23 Weapon
2S Upon'.

prefill
27 ManJU81l8
29 Gazelle's

l1eadwear
31 Of tile

foreann
~2 tync:al
3~ 01ll1lon
34 Blalher

b I? AUTOMOTlV[
VANI

61 J AUTOMonVI
I'o~NHD TO BUY

DO: dOt T', ~ND r,',OlORI

2 3 • 5

Look for answers in next week's issue
King Crossword

53. Bums
54 Ladd and AIda

DOWN
1 Salty
2 30. 10 Pierre
3 Creek
4 PIeRIc: pests
5 Bird sounds
6 Courageous
7 Galloped
8 Before
9 TOOlh

coaling
10 <;mall
11 TOOlh

20

47

24

51

14

11

16

61 {} AUTOMOTIVE
SPORn CARl

1,,' ,'UTOMOT'V[
TRUCKI

. ~ ,'u TOr,' OTI v [
VANS

bOb AUTO~WT'Vt
HEPI ~ Wlil!l

ACROSS
I. Kind or

faslener
6 Movewilh

steallh
II Seaman
12 Slinger
14 Type of

esler
15. Thmk
16. - Yulang
17 Backbone
19. Role for

Marie Dressler 31
20 Theatrkal 0fB.
22 Distress 39

sienal
23 Slone pav.

mg block
24 Pass a rope

lhrough
26 Makes

11e,uble
28 WWIl agency
30 Amer aUlhor
31 Increase
35 Household hem
39 Culs
40 DlIllcer.s

cymbal.
42 Ma~grass
43 Bom
44 - grease
46 - Wesl
47 Mlhlary

command
49 Regeneraled
51 More

proo;pe raus
';2 Does housework

bOH AUTOMOTIVI
PARTI TlR[1 ALARMS

1987 BRONCO II, 5 speed, 1. Toyota LE, mint ~
amIfm cassette, 3,500 lb. drtlOO, front and rear air.
hitch New' clutch, ex. 57,500 mlles No ace!-
haust. 57,000 millflS aems. :lil,bUU 885-1493
$5,200. Evenings 79l} --------
7576, Days 343-7018. 1983 GMC Starcraft Van.

1"1 WRANGLER, red, Loaded. Like new.
black soft top. Power $4,950. ~1.
steering, brakes, cas- 19n GMC 314 ton van V.
sette, aJann, 2,000 miles 8, power steeringl power
Brand new. $11,900 B85- brakes, tilt, cruise, air
0698. Good condition. $2,0001

best. 293-3874.
JEEP Wrangler. red, 1987,

8 cylinder. automatic,
hardtop and bikini top,
44,000 miles. $5,500.
886-6025.

1988 GMC Jimmy, loaded,
excellent condition,
$8,700. CaJl77U598.

TOP $$ PAlO
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
EHGINE. 1974 Cadtllac. 8 8944488

cylinder. 43,000 miles. I want your beat up car,
set of gold Cadillac car Jim 372-9884 Days.seats n1-6841.

-------- AAA $$$$ Turn that Junk,
HONDA rims- four, alloy, running. wrecked car or

14". Must sell. $200. m. truck into casn. 842.
8937 after 5. 1275.--------WANTED: Dead or AIlvet

1962. 1974 Dodge and
CORVETTE Plymouth cars and parts.

19n, black, Cash waltJng. 372-1110,
l82, automatic. loaded, P Imint condition, low rTlIles, __ au _
written appraIS8I aV8l1- TOP dollar paldl Buying
able, stored winters, tro- running and repairable
phy WInner, must see, cars and trucks. AU
$12,000 firm. 371-48n, makes, models, beat up
897.1125. runners okay. Instant

_ .. Red Corvett cashl $50. to $5,000. sa-
1...... e. ~lnaI rious inquiries only, 7

owner, 34,000 miles, all days, 24 hours. 371-9128paper work. Very clean. _
garage kept, cover, all TOP DOLLAR PAJD'
acc:essories. $12.500 or Junk-lJnueed.Unw.rted.
best. 561~. c..Trucks-PIIrts

-------- LIIte Model Wr8CbCORVETTE, 1981, auto, seme D8y PIck-up
35,000 miles. loaded. Untque Auto AecycfIng
glass T. tops. Needs re- 527-5381,758-8974.
painting. $6,500. 881. ------- __
6309.

1m GMC Van, new trans-
mission, :3 new tires,
runs, $360. 839-9382.

1817 Caravan LE, all avail-
able options, showroom
collditioll, 45,000 mtIes. ---'---- _
$8,700.294-8015.

1984 Chevy 1 Ton Work
Van. looks rough but
runs good, 72,000 mlles,
new ti resl rad iator,
$1,200 or best offer. n4-
9443.

bOS AUTOMOTIV£
fORUGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAl MOTORI

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR I

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

CREDIT CARS, INC.
AUTO SALES

We Finance Everyone
1982 Pontiac Gran Prix. $1 ,488

1986 Ford Tempo. $2.995
1986 DOdge Shelby. $2,295

cas Stat From $995 • All cas with Wcrratty
.:5228 Mack 824.2400

&02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
CHUmR

1985 Plymouth Voy~
Loaded $3,500 or best
offer. 885-3973

Be

To avoid mISSIngthe
DEAOUNE at noon on
Tuesday we suggest

ctassdied ads be placed by
5 P m Fnday August 30th.

1989 GRAND MARQUIS 1984 CadIllac Fleetwood CHEVROLET Capnce Clas- 1979 Toyota Corolla, 5
LS, Colony Park statIOn- Brougham, black, leather sic, 1991 low mileage, speed, 11ft back. One
wagon, excellent conch. Intenor Excellent conch. fully equipped. One left owner. 97,000 miles, runs
tlon ~~."no mIll'S tlOO $4,500 or best offer super buy over $7,000 In good. $900. 8824399
$11.200 884-8600, ext Call 842-0040 saYIngs call 821.2000. 1989 PEUGEOT, loaded,
2655 Cottage Hospital 1981 OLOS Omega. red, v. Jefferson Chevrolet V6 automatIC, $10,500

1985 TEMPO, 4 door, 5 Monday thru Friday 8 6 65.000 mites Runs (Grosse Pointe Location). Excellent condrton, low
speed, air, runs good a m to 4'30 p m well $1.500. 885-6293 1910 Caprice Classic sta. miles Warranty. 885-
First $1,600 takes It 469- 1984 Red Corvette. OnglnaJ tion W8QOIl, loaded. runs 1127.

_1_87_5______ owner, 34,000 miles. all good $8951 offer. n4- -19-8-5-P-o-r-sc-h-e-9-44-,-5
1988 FORD Tempo GL, air. 1979 Camaro Z 28 White paper work. Very clean, 9867 speed, loaded. black!

stereo. clean, power • garage k t. ""'-, all black cellent cond"'-
locks $4 2001 off n4- T.Tops, auto. power Win. ............ 1982 Chevette, air, autl> , ex """'.

" er dows Low miles. Clean accessones. $12,500 or malIC, moe transpor1atJon, $11,0001 negotiable. 712.
6563 _ft."'_ and 53 950 best 561-6784 $750 or best. 881-1013. 1512.--------......... out., _ _

MERCURYTopaz LS 1987, ~1055 1988 LeMans, student spe- 1985 0lDS Cutiass Ciera 1185 BMW 325 e, 5 speed,
sharp, sunroof. tilt wheel, 1990 Geo Tracker LSI cl8J, low mileage. Asking Brougham, 6 cylinder, 4 4 door, excellent COfldt-
CruISe, power Windows $3,200 286-8657, after door. B86-1n6. tlOn. 521-8501 days, B85-and locks, muc:h more Hard- top, air, stereo 700 2183 .
STK- 621A call 821- 14.000 mIles 4 wheel __ : _p_.m 1988 BuICk Regal Grand evenlllgS

2000 Jefferson Chevrotet dnve 10 months old 1980 Chevette. $350 or Sport, loaded, excellent 1983 Honda Accord. 1m-
(Grosse POintelocatIOn) Gomg overseas, must best 343-2982 conditIOn, low miles. Call maculate condltlOO, air,------11-- sell. $9.800 881-9205 PONTIAC Trans Am, 1979, n2-6598. stereo, sunroof, garage

1970 LJncoInMark I, very 1983 Cutlass Clera. Newer AMIFM stereo, 66 liter. AtVlEAA 1984, excellent kept $3,200.884-7404.good conditIOn, 65,000 kID
miles Best offer 751. angmel tlresl bra as $1,600 ays 573-9400. condition, low mileage, Wood Motors,lnc.
2843 muffler. Good COnditIOn. evemngs 792-3529 leather! loaded. $6250. Your -1 Import Dealer

-------- $1,600. 881.n54 DON'T WAIT 882.2741. 1983 T""-" Cellca GT, 51988 CONTINENTAL Slg- -------- "7 ......
nature senes 30,000 1987 Bonneville LE- full Until Tuesday mormng to 1981 Cutlass LS, 31,150 speed. SIr, no rust, clean.
miles Excellent! $12,750. eqUipment, air conditIOn- REPEAT your clas:sdied actual miles, air. exClef> 60,000 miles, Hurry only
881.0842 ing, burgandy, excellent ad'" Call our classified tionaJ condltlOO, $2.750. $2,950

-------- condition, $5,250. 881- advertising department 884-5410 1988 Pontiac LeMans,
1983 Mercury Lynx. clean. 7104 Wed~~"'~YS, Thursdays. bnght red Coupe 25 000

,- 188& Corvette, 23,000 ' ,low miles, runs great 1979 0Ic:tsnl001e 98 Re- Fndays. Mondays miles. D~_.~......glass milesI Hurry $2,950
$975 or best offer. 548- 882-6800 .,." IIVY""'" 1985 Honda Accord, 4
4191 gency. triple black, -------- top. $16,000. 331-4150. door, auto, 63,000 mites,

-------- loaded, good conditIOn- 1989 camaro LoadedI T.
1984 Tempo- 4 door, GLX. needs brakes, $9501 best Tops. V8. Stored winters. 1979 Corvette coupe, SUo SIr, clean, no rust. $5,250

Loaded, 74,000 miles oHer. 881.2470 leave $8,900 331.1281 leave perb condition, 41,000 1986 BMW 325 ES, black 5
$700 or best offer. 822. message. message miles. loaded. many ex. speed, clean car, front
6005 ---"------ Iras $11,000 824-7346. spoiler, only $7,900

1991 Olds Toronado Trc> 1987 PONTIAC GRAND 1986 Mercedes 190E
1989 LTO Crown VIctoria, fee, loaded, white, low AM. 4 door, air condItIOn- 1979 camaro Excellent black 56 000 m'lles al'l

door conditIon. Must sell. " ,V-8, loaded, 4 ,mint miles, clean, warranty. Ing. ,....... deck, 56,000 r~""" cleanl Only
881 ........ Make offer. 882-3127. V\NIu;o,condition. $7,500. • $18,500.884-4791. miles $4,800 886-5102 $14,950

9701. 1988 Cutlass Clera 1987 PONTIAC GRAND 1984 BuICk Skyhawk, S 1989 Eagle Summit, auto,
1987 Escort wagon GL. au- Brougham sedan. loaded, AM. Zippy, bright red! 4 speed, new tires, air, air, 4 door, new condition,

tomatic, air, power steer. 60,000 miles, excellent door, air, sunroof, tape clean, 72,000 miles. Hurry $5,990
ingl brakes Drives great, condrtJon, $4,000. Call deck. 56,000 miles. $2,200.294-1535. 1985 Volvo, 240 OL, 4
$2,300.4e9-1875. n1.7900. 9- 4. $4,600. Make offer 886- 1988 Olds Calais, 4 door, door, auto, no rust, super

UNCOLN Towncar, Signa- 1'81 Chevy Camaro, _5_102_______ low mileage. 881.1054. 198~~=, 4
lure. 1984. Loaded, very loaded, runs great. 1979 seVille, burgandy, 1989 BuICk RIViera, beauti- door, ASS, air bag. all
clean, well maintained. $1,900. or best offer. 548- leather, drives well ful. loaded. $9,995. 296- optIOnS, sunroof. low miles,
Must see. $4,5001 best. 4191 $2.250. 368-6620 or 882. 2749, mornings & eve- $20,900
779-3503. OLDS 98 , 1986, Grosse 2573, after 6:30 p.m. nings 1988 BUICkRiviera T. Type,

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS, Pointe owner. NtC8 car. 1988 Pontiac 6OCIO- Super 1984 Cutlass SuprGme-GM black, new condition, low
Colony Park, 1987 Make an offer. STK- clean. white with dark red Executive car, two- tone, miles, $9,990
Grosse POinte owner! X1061. Call 821.2000. Intenor, auto, air, 5OK. Loaded 20870 Mac:k. 1989 Pootl8C Firebird, T.
Loaded! Make an offer! Jefferson Chevrolet $5,000 882-5278. $2,200. Tops. auto, 36,000 rnUesl
STK- SnA. call 821. (Grosse Pointe). 1881 Monte Car1o, power CHEVROLET 1980 C8price. Clean, only $7,450~~=-PONTIA---C-L-emans---G-S-~, steeringl brakes, AMIFM 57,600 true miles. 1988~~24OE?L' 17,000

-------- 1989, 15,000 miles, air, stereo, T- roofs, air, Loaded. Like Factory mcondm:o$~;:=
1981 Ford Country Squire AMIFM cassette, rear cruise. No rust. $1,700. new. Garage kept. $2,495 1989 Mazda MX6 black

wagon. $2,500.775-8507 window deflostet. Priced 7n-30n or offer. 372-4242 ' ,
to ...... -- ...""" STK -------- -------- low miles, 5 speed, air,1982 Mercury Cspn, excel- <2 .. ::' ~:i-821L 2000""7'Ji WANTED cars. trucks, cor- 1984 Sunbird- 4 cylinder. stereo, only $7,900

lent condition, low mi- ................. • , • venes & Junkers. Any power steeringl power 1991 GOO Prism, 4 door,
Ieage. Best offer. 773- =~)(Grosse make, model, year. Pay- brakes, tilt, air, AMlFM auto, air, bright red, 9,000
2650. . Ing top Dollar. Call any- cassette. New tires. miles, only $7,900

FREE APPAAISELS 1988 Buick Electra estate time for Immedl8te cash, $2,400( best. 293-3874. Gr8IIot lit 8 .... Rd.
.cALL MIKE AT wagon, V8, 9 passenger, 24 hours, 7 days. 371- 1987 C8vaJier RS, air. 312.7100
821.2000 FOR loaded, mint. 70,000 easy 9128. stereo, power steeringl IIrIng Your T.... Inl

YOUR APPRAISEL APPT. miles Must be seenl ---W-A-N-T--- 79 U_-"- .,.",..,'"
950 best offer 881 brakes, low miles. $3900. 19 ~ ~ one

MUSTANG 1986, 5.0, &ute> ~7a' or . - ADS 791-4123. owner, Grosse Pointe
matic, air, good condition, -------- calli 1984 Olds Detta 88 I:Iftua,t.o. car, $2,950. 884-S390.
$3,750, must sell. 881- 1886 Pontiac Parisienne, n .""7- Austi H Mark III
097 57'''1257 56 000 tes v_a 9 Earty Brougham, 4 door, good 1977 n eaJy1, ... . , mi. v, pas- cond . $3 000 n<> 3000 "'........... ----'rivecellent cond ItIOn , . <r • ~UILi UYVIU •

1984 Mercury Topaz LS, 4 :;;:'fU~~ eqUiPped: WEDNESDAY, 8-5 6389. needs paint. Engine, ex.
doorbd' 5 speedl,air, tSOl;lnd $5,5001 offer. 886-7563. THURSDAY, 8-6 1988 Pontiac Grand Am haust

Make
,~.esSenousallredooel'nqU~

o y, c ean In erlor, -------- FRIDAY 85 LE door loaded eel- VII'" ,..
needs some mechanical 1985 SUNBIRD coupe, 5 , 0- ,2., ex nes only. Jack. 778-n13
work. $650 331-3309. speedst'• air, brakstereo,~k GROSSEMONDPOIANTEY'8-6

NEWS
=.::~~~ or -1'-7&-MG-B-,-fu-lly-restor8d--.

1986 White Cougar ,,-- eenng, es, uun Red 1......... ,_ iunrv nte-
......... rack 62 000 Ies by 882 ~900 OLDS Delta 88 1984 g",,_ """"t""", '--T I

tennraJwith sunroof, new ~' ml$1 600 '"'U ale door VB aI ..... r nor. Wire wheels. Eagle
tires. Great condition 0091 owner , . 1988 Pontiac Grand Am ' 4 , , ~ GT tires. 372-3879, 772-
Loaded. $4,750. 331- _886-39__ 1_9._____ SE All power. SUn roof, ;::,:.,~ = 3406
14819V'8l"11ngs PONTIAC Parlslenne 44,000 miles $7,500 ne- windowsl door locks, air, -ALUANCE----, -1-985-.-321<-

1977 Mercury MarqUis ~ ~.~=gotIabIe.343-0398. tilt wheel, cruise, AMJFM miles, runs, dnves, looks

condBrou~ition.ham-.CaJlveaftryer5~ lent condition. Rust- 1990 Beretta GTZ. every stereo cassette, autl> excellent, light blue, d&-

884-""'''' rm proofed. Grosse Pointe optIOn! Keyless alarm, matJc overdrive, super pendabIe. $2,200 or best.
__ ~______ owned. Call 821-2000, bumper to bumper war- clean. beautTful Grosse _777_,_-6358__ " _
1988 LJncoInTowncar, dark Jefferson Chevrolet ranty, excellent condition Pomte car, garaged mght 1988 Honda CAX HF, air. 5

blue. leather topl intenor. (Grosse Potnte LocatlOn) 884-7627. & day, .good tires, speed, 53,000 111lles, ex.
Excellent condition. 1985 cadillac Eldorado 1980 Corvette, 25,400 120,000 miles, tight me> ceIlent condrtJon, $5,300.
$9.5001 best offer. Call Good condrtlon $4,800 or miles, loaded. cream. tor & bOOy. $2750. Call 8S6-59B8
842-8040. bast offer. 885-8839 $11,800 negotiable 731- =-:~no answer -HOND--A-1-984-Accord---LX-,-5

LABOR DAY 1976 MONTE Carlo. low 2889. -------- speed, loaded, power sun
The Grosse POinteNews d6-.. CHEVROLET Lumina APV, 1987 Sunbtrd SE, 5 speed, roof, $3,000. 882-m4.

m"""¥". origmal owner. 1991, 7 passenger, excellent transportation, 1- Honda D-.L. ...... SI 5Mil be closed Monday, $850.773-7155. excelent mechanical con- ...... r1-.uoll,

September 2nd, 1991 In PONTIAC Grand Prix SE. power windows, power dillon nice red body no speed, black, electric sun
recognlllOrl of Labor Day. 1989 fully eqUipped. one locks, power seats, ti!l' rust, 'high ~'mi- roof, 24,000 miles,

cnnse, delay wipers. 81r, '~.""7 loaded $10 500 ~owner, lust reduced! AMJFM cassette, AIiay leage. $1.900. C8I 882- ".
STK- X.1024. call 821- wheels, guages, plus 9767. _0329__ . _
2000 Jefferson Chevrolet much much more, less -------- 1981 Oa1sun 280ZX, 5
(Grosse Pomle LocatlOn) than 6,000 miles. STK- 1~ CAVAU~ seel speed, excellent transpor_

1988 Cutlass Supreme Irl- X.158T Call 821.2000, ceIent ,rust. tatJon, has rust, many ex-
tematlonal. MlIlt! 42,000 Jefferson Chevrolet proofed 52,000 mies. tras, $1,250. 886-3638.
miles. $7,750 824-M52 (Grosse POinte) $4,500.881-3998 1984 VOlKSWAGEN Rab-

1984 Cadillac Clmmaron 1991 Otdmobile Toronado 1990 Geo Metro. 52 MPG, bit. AMn=M stereo cas-
Loaded. garage kept, Trofeo Blackl black 4 door. air. extras. sette. />Jr, $1,975 331-
less than 23,000 miles leather. 7,750 miles. $6.100.88&«168. _4_150 _
OrIginal owner, laches loaded, Premium Sound- ACUAA Legend S8dan,
car $3500. Evenings. Ea. cassette. CD, power 1988. naY)' blue, rIOO

885-0677 sun roof, anti lock brakes. 930 Model A 4 door smoker. garage kept, 5
climate control, power 1 -. cus- speed, $12.750 or best.

1984 otds Toronado, 1 everythIng Wife's car, tom restollltlon, one of a 884-n16owner. 72,000 miles. 331. gorgeous. List $29,000, kind. Ideal for speaaI . _
4150. asmg $19,900. Harper famity. $8.500. 88Hi050. 1t12

FM
VW ~ ~It

G . WOOdS 527-6808 F ' sun ......., ..-
1188 rand Am, automatic. ' 1 Max, ~:..= ..~ ~~. $1~ best.

low mileage, au1Om8tic, 1914 Skyhawt( T.Type, pris- ..-- " ............ ..- ~"
power steenng, &If. 88> tine COI'IdItJoII. ongmal Ram Intake T C.I. tran&- • --

6832. owner. wony free back to miSSion & converter 1_ Aud! 4000S, gray,
Hooker. M SO. Wetd 70,000 mites, Ioeded, 5

0lDS Detta ..88 1982 Cus- school speaaI. 884-94141 Aut 0 met e r . H 0 IIY. speed, new braKes & ex.
tom cruiser station everungs $14,0001 offer 954-3553, haust, excellent colldibon.
wagon. low miles, full FREE APPRAISElS 313-262-4652. or 706- $5,200.8845835.power, sunroof. good CAll EJIC AT
condrtIOIl $1,5951 Best 821.2000 FOR YOUR 4857 1110 Jl9* XJ6 ScMlr.
884-2753 everMngs APPRAISEL APPr. 1171 Chrysler Newport A elgn, black, cellular

vehICle to show with phone, mint c:olldltioll.
power to tow! Must 988 assume 1e88e. 886-0098

to appreaate 28S&469 TflUIIPH 1974 Sprtfire
1. PorIche 912, red, 1500 Ao8dsler, niCe car.

good moklf and 1ranS $2,550 372-«i07.
$2.700. or trade? C8r can --------
be seen at the Mini 1914 Audi 5000, wtllte, 4
Shop, Gf8IlO4 and ~ door. Ioeded, exoellent
ton WhlttJer Days, 372. colldlbOi" 128,000 mIes.
2656, 0lQhts. 824-9110 $3.500 or best. 949 8686

LINCOLN Mark IV, 1972, Good
FIonda car Ioeded ex~ 1.1 Fiat XI 19 ~
lent conditIOn. '75,000 dillon Mecharllcally
ongmaI mtIes, $6,500 or sound $1,8t1JI best 521.
offer 313-984-2184 4563

1988 Ford Mustang GT 5
speed. bIueI gray cloth
IlltenOr Stored winters
Alarm. 45,000 miles Ask-
II'lQ $8,500 ~7446

1991 ESCORT WAGON
LX, beautiful metalhc
blue. loaded, excellent
condrtIOI'I, 885-0469

1983 Escort Wagon. 5
speed stICk, n.ooo miles,
rehabte, new tires $900
886-9057

1917 TOPAZ LS, 45,000
miles, 108ded, good ~
dItJon $4.500 451094.
Le8Ye message

1989 SCorpIo, Tounng ~
tIOn Low miles. extended
warranty GOlrlg over.
seas, must sell $14,100
881-9205

1177 LTO Statlon Wagon,
sunroof, cruISe, AMIFM,
79,000 miles $1.100
881.1904, after 6

'. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ads
MUST be placed by 4 p.m.

Fnday
1985 Ford Tempo GL, four

door, auto, air, runs
good. $1,800. 331-8068
after 5.

I
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7{)2 APTS flATI DUP[[X
S C ~ MOlomb {cun',

IDS HOUSES fOR RE"IT
POlntr::s Harp"':t WJOds

702 APTS flATS DUPl£X
S ( I Mocomb Counfy

HARPER Woods! Hampton.
3 bedroom bungalow,
dining room, appliances.
$650. security. 885-8720.

GROSSE Pomte Farms
near Cottage HospItal. 1
bedroom lower, living
room, dining room, lots
storage. Front & ....
porches. $4SO. plus de-
po9lt $4SO. No pels. 885-
4744.

771-3124

$450

A nice place to call home
From $585

Call Today
To see these excepoonal apartments
Monday Fnday 95 • Saturday 10-3

KRLLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KEllY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Alr ConddIoners
• Newly Decora1ed
• SenlOl' CtUen DIscount

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
~

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

107 APTS FLATS DUPl£X
\ ( \ Mocomb (o"n,V

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

'01 ... PTI flAT) DUPl£~
01 fr",l. Wo.,r,l COun1.,.

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent location
SpacIous one bed-
room Air condrtloner;
Carpeted, appliances.

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BlOCK
7n~ APTS FlATI DUPLEX

5 ( I '~occmb (ou-t,

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carpons available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area .

UPPER & lower flat, $450
Iowcr, $400 upper. ApplI-
ances included 1-313-
329-7672

UPPER Income, 1 bed-
room, kitchen, Iafge IMng
room CadIeUx! 94 $350
plus ut~ltIes. 264-1569

HARPER CadIeUx. Whittier.
One bedroom apartment.
refngerator, stove, carpet
$345. Includes heat. 884-
6080

ONE bedroom apartment
with utll.h. AJr ~r.
ences No pWl. Best for
one $375 a monthI secu-
nty. n4-5491

BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed-
room apartments from
$435. S8cunty deposit
$100.. $200. St. ClaIr
Shores and Roseville
Some free rent. 885-
4364 Beeper 306-3072

BUDGET bachelor beauty
on Lake St. Clair. $475.
468-0733.

EAST Detrort- large 1 and
ONE bedroom upper flat, 2 bedroom apartments.

newly remodeled, all new AIr, blinds and apptlances
appIlBIlC8S, central air. 8 Included Convenient and
112 Mile & Harper area secure location. Free
$4351 month. 77'8-4848. heat for SenIOl' CItIZens

EFRCIENCY near 9 Mile & _885-_2'229__ . _
Harper. $3751 month In- EAST DetrOIt. 23301 Kelly
cIodes utNrtJes.~157. Ad. 1 bedroom. kitchen-

PARKSIDE Off Old 8 Mile ene, appliances, hard-
Road near 1-94. Com- wood floors, laundry
pletAlu r~ 1 UI>r\I room, heat and water.

""1 ... ,.....-... '-'J $420. secunty plus last
large bedroom apartment.
One upper, one lower, _mon__ ths_ren_t._885-_1_'794_._
heat Included, $5OO.1deaJ SHOOK, off Jefferson, large
for professional working one bedroom, walk-in
person Call laVon's n3- closet, vertical blinds, big
2035. bathroom. Appliances,

NEW 2 bedroom deluxe water, heat Included.
anch condo with $425 per month. 466-

r at. 3386, 987-82491ached garage for lease _

OCtober 1st. Near Grosse ST.CLAIR Shores, 2 bad-
Potnte. $900 per month. room, 1 1fl bath. Excel-
Pets allowed. Call 881- lent condrtJon $650. 884-
8146 0735.--------9 1/2 Mile & Mack, 1 bed- ONE bedroom, spacious,
room upper. $395 in- freshly paJnted, carpeted,
clodee heat. 885-0031. nice area. Heat and wa-

ST CLAIR SHORES ter Included. 77S«313.
• 11 MILE! Jefferson.. Large

8 112 Mile & Mack area newly decorated one bed-
close to all shopping. ~ room. ~ed, appIi-
bus line. Clean, one bad- ances, air. Near x~
room units. New appIi- and public ~ransportation.
ances and carpeting. Ceil- Ideal for quiet, non ~.
Ing fans, plenty of off Ing mld-age or senIOr.
street parldng, cable T.V. 881-3272,884-338)
aYlIllable. Rent Includes ST. ClaIr ShonIs, large 1
heal and excellent 1T18ln- bedroom, walk In closet,
tenance service. A nice new carpeting, appll_
quiet place to caI home. ances, bled bath, heat in-
Open Monday thru Friday eluded. $475. 887-6251.
9 to 5 p.m .. ~rday 10 ST. ClaIr Shores- 2 bed-
to 3, or by appOllltlrl8rlt. room, newly decorated

and carpetecI. Heat ~
eluded. 88&0478 .

UPPER & lower income.
aose to St. John. $3251
upper. $425J' lower plus
security. Heal and water
Included. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Weekdays 9- 5
583-9200, evenings &
weekends 228-9297.

101 APTS fl~T\ DUPlf~
D,'t'olf Woyrlt (ouni~

702 APTS flATS DUPlfX
S ( S Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heallneluded
• AIr CondIlIoners
• Newly Oe<:orated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

1)110:

~

If ~PTI FLATS DLJPLE~
0, 'ro,t WoyrH Counry

70, APTS 'l~TS DUPlf~
S C S I\~o:.:~t COL."''''

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A. MOVE TO ENHANCE

A.ND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE?'!

~CK)"h GRANT MANOR AND
~~ • GRANDMONT GARDENS

.. SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS offer an afford-
able, maintenance free, mdepend-

ent hfestyle for senIors age 55 and
over who wish to retain theU' priva-
cy yet hve among the\!' peers For
those who Wish to gel Involved.
there are planned SOCial acllvilles

and plenty of Ivallable space for gardenmg

No one ever slJd movltlg or relocatIng was easy. buIll
can sbll feci like home If you choose the nglll place"

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING'I

GRANT MANOR .or GRA~'DMQNTGARD£SS
st:1Io1OlCmuN "'AITM!N1'S ~ CTIl7»i ~1'S
Joc""'_t ""'..,t .... )/ I'lI'*9*-'" 'll'yll'llt""!
17100 NiIt MIlt ltd.' F ~ MI 161S I Gr.dnml Ct • R-.,1It, MI

(313) 771.3374 (313) 776-7171
Aparrmenrs from $390 00 per man"" I

I' ~PT\ f:r.11 DUPLEX
D~ I t ~ t V'w 0 ,..(1. (Jl)' I ~

ONE bedroom aparImeI Its,
hardwood ftoors, Alter
Roedl Jerfer90n towards
the river $325- $30
month mcluc:ling heat.
222-2300

E. 0U1B DRJ CedIeux
Speaous upper; 2 bed-
rooms, IMng & dining
room Cerpemg, stoYe,
I atl ig8I81Oi, garb8ge dls-
posal. natur8I Iireplac:e
and b8Ioony. Heat ~
ctuded $500 a month
plus 98CUrIty 881-2819
After 5 pm

700 APTS FLATS DUP1£X
P'Jlnt, ':. Hoqnt Wood~

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE: AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
,Newly Decorated
• SenIOr Citizen DIsoount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Wen Maintained & Secure BUllchngs

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

TIn:
BLAKE
~

loa APTS FlATI DUPLEX
PUI~1l" Horp' r Wood ~

,o~ TRAILfRS

'" '.'OIOR8,Kfl

6q BOAT SfORAGE
DO(KAG£

1,\ 7 ','OIORCYClfS

h \ 80~ II MW ,V,OTQRI

7)L ~CT; Fl~ TS DUPlEX
p: .., H::I";:;".~ :.,::.r:.~

SEA Nymph, 14', aluminum
• boat with trailer. Excellent
~ condition. Must sell

$695.372-9529.

(

-August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

.J..

I.

1_ Chaparral 198 CUddy,
. 205 Mere., with trailer,

low hours, $8,900. 88&-
0780.

ONE bedroom, first floor, ATTRACTIVE, well kepi 2 IDEAL For pcofmicilaJs. EXCELLENT Area, East MOfIOSSI St. John area
heat included, fresh & 3 bedroom rentals. beautifully renovated 1 EnglISh VIllage. Large 2 duplex, 2 bedroom. ga-
paint, iWilllllCeS. 881. Completely remoael8<l and 2 bedroom units. bedroom flat with mIni rage, $450 plus deposrt
4693 kJtehen& and baths. In- Hardwood tIoors, mini blinds, appliances, ga- No pets. 881.1839.
342 RIVARD-ALL NEW eludes- appliances, new blinds, ceiling fans, secu- rage Taking apphcatlOllS, LOVELY modern apart.

Townhouse apartment near carpeting, natural fir. rity. $395 to $470. C8I 58&5796 ments- carpeted, alr con-
Jefferson. Two Iafge bed- place, prlV8te parking, SkIp and Luna, 331-0078. HARPER! CadIeux area. dltJOned, parlong, cad-
rooms, deluxe balhroom basement, garage. From COTIAGE duplex, DeIroit Large, clean, qulel1 bed- leuxl Morang area
and CENTRAl AIR. IVso $410.886-2920. canal front on Ashland. room apartment. Appll. StudIO, $320 month, 1
Includes a new designer EXEcunYE UVING Large one bedroom, own ances, air condltloned. bedroom $365 month In-
kitchen with ail appIl- SUITES basenlent and boat dock. $370 includes heat 882. eluding heat. 881-3542.
ances, fresh paint, new Nice condtbon. $325. plus 8398. MOROSS duplex for rent
carpet plus a washerl MONTHLY LEASES utilities. Flr8tI last. $200. MACK! Cadiellx- Nice 2 Near St. John $450 n6-
dryer. $750. Phone 886- Fumished Apartments, UtIl.. secYrIty.822-4903 bedroom upper, car. 0948
2496. ties Included, ComPeIe BALFOUR Off Chandler paled, appIl8JlC8S, heat -DESl-AASlE---and--charm--ing-

774 Neff, 2 bedroom lower, With Housewares, L.mens, Park. 2 badr~ lower, Included. Private en- 2 bedroom, 1 112 bath on
1 bath garage basement Color T.V. And More. Call $325. laVon s Property trance. $375. plus 88CU- Grayton $485 perstorag&, IMng 'and dlnlng For Appointment. Management, n3-2035. nty. Ideal for SIngle work. month. 795-4253
room, glassed sun porch. 474-9770 COZY 2 bedoom upper flat. ing or coople 882-0484. ONE bedroom fiat $2501
$700 plus security de- 2,000 square feet, 2 bed- Immediate occupancy Must seel month. Three bedroom
posit. 821-8722. room, 2 bath upper. 1348 with good references. SMALL apartment In prl- home, $4251 month. 839-

UPPER F1at, Grosse PolIlte Somerset" New kitchen, $375. plus ubIItJes. 884- vale home. Private en- 9555
Park, 1326 Somerse!. 2 master suite, office, at- 3715. trance, near St John _
bedrooms, sun porch. ga- taehed garage, central HOUSTON Whlttierl GratIOt HosprtaI. Ask for Mar. BALFOUR! Warren Avenue
rage, $550 per month alr, second floor laundry S' 2 b d . garet 885-0766 one bedroom upper,
plus utilities, immediate hookup, and appliances. paclous e room' neat, clean, nicely deco-
occupsncy.882-5068. $1.100 884-2706. lower flal. .Hardwood ONE bedroom apartment. rated Perfect for working

floors. All appliances. Ga- 9520 Whittier, heat and single $275 plus utilities.
NOTTINOHAII, South of CI ASSIFIED ADS rage. AvdatlIe Septem- water Included. Carpeted. References. 293-2285

Jefferson, 3 bedroom Cell In E8IIy bar 1st. $35OJ month, Ideal for mature aduhs, _
lower, b88ement. garage 882-6900 $360 88CUrlty. ACe & Immediate occupancy F\.ANDERS 14348, flat, two
plus off street parking. GROSSE POInte 2 bedroom See 8.791.2361. security deposit. Credit bedroom, basement, &po
Appliances. $575. plus Duplex central lIIr 755 ALTER/' Chartevoix Grosse check and references. pll8nC8S, petJ section 8
utilities. Available SeI> St. ~r. $7001~. Pointe SIde, studio. AvaJl- $320 per month. 881- okay $350 plus utilities
tember 1, near Trombley Call after Noon, 882-3182 able now. $240 Includes 8974. _466-_7_1_83_. _
SChool. 884-1110 or 885-1373. heat. 885-0031. TWO Family ftat- upper and LABOR DAY

1. Vernier, lower 5 room, GROSSE Pointe Manor- BALFOUR- attractwe, large lower, $450. ~128 The Grosse POinte News
$6001 month. 5ecurrty, roomy 2 bedroom upper, 2 bedroom lower. Very CADlEUXI Mack 5 room will be closed Monday,
clean. 885-2808, after 6. kitchen appliances In. clean nice yard, base- upper Appliances, spa- Septembet' 2nd, 1991 In

CARRIAGE house- Grosse eluded. full basement, ment, garage. $400 plus ClOUS, clean, quiet. $350 recognrtlOn of Labor Day.
Pointe CIty. 1 bedroom. carport. Immediate occu- utHities. Appointments call per month plus utilities. To aVOIdrmsslng the
Security, references, pancy. $800 a month John Abrecht, office ~ 375-9722. DEADlINE at noon on
lease. $575 some :litl8S _886-892__ 1_. 8900, home 882-4988. ONE bedroom upper flat. TU89day we suggest
Included. Reply. rosse 1329 L.akepolnte, sharp up- fENT wtth option to buy. Fully carpeted, semi- fur. classified ads ba placed by
Pointe News, Box 8-5, NOr flat, 2 bedroom, .........i- Cozy 2 bedroom Duplex _ ...... with t'UlI_ and F' A 30thG Pointe Farms MI ....."'t't" ,n_..... _""lr' 5 p.m. riday ugust .
~ ances, $425. 882~. 2 blocks from St. John laundry prMleges. Refer-

-------- GROSSE Pointe Carriage HospltaJ. ~,air, ences requIred. AvaJlabIe CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ads
LAKEPOIfrE. 5 room up- house- one bedroom, garage. fenced yard. after S8ptember 1st. 822- MUST ba placed by 4 p.m.

per, sunroom, leaded complete kitchen, living $55OJ month plus secu- 0191, 822-0266. Friday.
glass doors, hardwood room, private laundry fa. my. 882-4164. COPLIN- Chandler Park. TWO bedroom lower (Hous-
floors, appliances, sepa- cilitl8S, air ooncIIboning, DEVONSHIAEI Mack- 3 Nice 5 room lower, refer. ton-Whittier) area. Base-
rate bl!lSBment, off street off street parking and uti!- bedroom lower. Fire- ences, security, $240 ment, fireplace, hardwood
par1dng. No ~. $475. itles included. $500. Ref. placel appliances in- monthly. 881-6568. floors, security alarm.
per month, security. 882. erences reqUired. 881- ctuded. Aecentfy remod- FIVE room flat, Lakewood $400. plus security. 372-
0340. _5632__ . elect. 882.7065. near Jeffefson. $200 plus _5293 _

~ ftat, Ilvlng room, 1125 MARYLAND. 5 room MAIDEN One bedroom up- utlhties & secunty. 824- ONE bedroom upper (Hous-
dining room, sun porch, 2 lower. Newly sanded per, $275. C8II laVon 9941. ton-Whittier area). Carpet_
bedrooms, 1 112 baths, hardwood floors, side 773-2035. WHITTIERI "'a~. A clean !ng, refnge!ator, utilitl8S
modem kitchen, base- drive. $500. 881-3149. ' - - Included $300 plus se-ment, all appliances, ----- UPPER 2 bedroom, appli- spacious 1 bedroom ..
newty r8decoIated, single UPPER flat, 2064 Vemler. ances, laundry, garage apartment. Appliances, cunty.372-5293
garage. On Harcourt, $425. Tenant pays heat parking with remote. large clo8ets, laundry fa. WHITTIER I Harper area,
Grosse Pointe Park. UbII- and electric. Access to Back yard borders cilrties. Quiet building. one bedroom apartment,
ties not included. $8001 basement, 1 car garage. Groeee Pointe. $400. per Heat 1nclucIed. $350. 884- $325- heat & water In-
month plus security. 88S-084O month, includes heat and 0240. eluded. 526-3864. m-7840
AY8IIabIe Oct 1st. 823- -YERNlEA---Aoad--.-L..ower--i-n- water.822-9048 4014 Buckingham, upper 2 PARKER at Lafayette, spa-
4337. come, 2 bedroom, den, ST John Ho8pitaJ 1ocaIlon. bedroom, carpetecI. $365i claus 3 bedroom 2 bath CHAPOTON

BEACON8FIELD 1084, 5 separate utilities. $650. a 2 bedroom ftat, base- month plus secunty in historic building. BaJ- APARTMENTS
=f88,~:Warxl~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~'w::~~~n::;:~~~~Immediately =res =:=.in- -;.:.:.:.:.;;;;;::;:;;;;~
blinds. Very clean, off- _886-8__ 7_1o_. carpeting throughout. UPPER 2 bedroom, large BEACONSFIELD Mack LAKEVIEW
street parking. $5401 GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? $450 per month. 649- kItchen,large IlvIng room. area- 2 bedroom, newly
month includes heat. 824- 3988.. Very clean. No children. remodeled, wan to wall APARI1IENTS
7842,884-1749. RELAX! DUPLEX- Kellyl Whittier. $4251 deposrt Includes carpet, appliances m-

CARRIAGE house- South of USE OUR FAX Two bedrooms, garage. heat and water. 885- eluded, full basement
Jefferson, near Bon Sa- 884-9059. 0574,884-2074. Very clean. very good
CClUrs. Require sole occu- call and Inqufre Ibout our KENSINGTON Lower. 2 THREE bedroom lower, area $300. plus deposrt.
pant WIIh quiet lifestyle. FAX MACHtNE. When bedrooms, appliances, 5100 Kensington Reo 683-4738 ShowlIlg Satur.
$600 includes utilities. lime Is short end our lines washer, dryer, hardwood sporlSIble SIngle. No pets. day August 31st. Please
Sharon. 885-OS35 before are busy, you can simply floors, fireplac:e, lawn and Garage, garden, alarm. call for time and address.
9 p.m. FAX the copy along with snow service, $425 plus $500. DePOSIt. Refer- 9610 Whittier. Whittier

TWO bedroom upper apart- bmlng 8nd category utilities and deposit. 881- ences September occu-
1917 Siefa Cobra AV, 25', ment, hardwood floors, Infoml8lion. 5216. pancy.885-4988. =:1d~:n\l~i

full bathroom~ Coleman newty deconll8d, appli- GROSSE POINTE NEWS GRAYTONI Mack. ~ MACK & HavemJII one bed- krtchen, bath,large closet
air, furnace, -- 6, ~ ences, garage. 824-3849 tionaI 1wo bedroom flat, room apartment above area, private parkmg.
frigerator, steYe & O\I'8n, TWO bedroom appl' 882-6900 1,100 square feet. well DevonshIre Drugs. Newly Ideal for slngIe mature
dual sink, stereo, excel- ances and ~~ NEFF - Totally redecorated maintained and secure, redecorated, air condl- person. $345 pet' month
lent condition $7,000 or $465. ptus secunty. aea: 3 bedroom flat. Updated IowIIy gardens, hanlwood borllng, appliances, $3251 Including heat. 823-5838
best 881-5476. consfieId. 822.0040 kltchen with new appIi- ftoors, ceramic kitchen month includes heat & after 5.

'TRAILER- 4' x 8' with 3' -------- ances. new bath & car- floor, fir8pIace, AC unit, eIectnc 881.5579. WHlTTERI Hsides. Best oftIlJr. Tf&. GROSSE Pomte Park. pet, IMng room with natu- appIances and heat in- atp8f area-
$650. Three bedroom flat. raJ ~_ & built in eluded. $550. 886-2261. GRAYTON- Lower. 5 room- one bedroom apartment,8n4 nn tJnT\ ,......... ........... ,.- 2 bedroOrrl$, rIIIiural fi~ $400 per month plus S&-

• \.- •• _., ........ ,y •....",....r, booI«:ase$. No pets. One MACK. C8dleux. Nice 2 place, apJMiances. ga_ curity deposit Includes
Associate Brok8f. Cold- year lease. $1,250. The ~ upper. CIo5e to rage, heat included, $450 heat and appliances. ~
well Banker SChwertzer Prudential Grosse Pointe everythmgl $375 per a month. ll8O-O419. 2413.Real EstaIe. 886-4200. Real Estate Company. month includes heat. 1 _ _

IIARYLANO near Jetter- _882_:.ooB_7_. year lease. 886-2965.
son. Spacious 1 bed- atE bedroom apartment, KENSNn'ON 2 bedroom
room, hardwood 1Ioors, 1212 Maryland- $435. 1 A-":"- Iaun-
updaIed kitchen, new &po year lease and secunty upper.......-...-.
pIIances, central alr. No deposit requlr8d. Newfy «y, porch, storage. $4251
pelsl $475. plus deposit. decorated. 885-1839 monIh plus security ...499-1344. 3164.

-THREE---bedroom---Duple--x,SP~ ~' EXCEPIIONAL1fl 0upIex
located in Windmill fun basement hardwood on Morass I18liV Mack, 2
PoInte subdrYision. 1 112 Iloors centrai ... $625 large bedlOoms, extra 1fl
bath, IiY!ng room, dining per ~ plus utilities. bea1 on 1st floor, kitchen
room, kitchen. all apph- AYaIIabIe mid September & laundry appliances.
ances lncIuded, garage, 222-5870 $475 ptus security 882.landscape serw::e, newly 1488.

decorated. References. ""-ea--'--H--'"_1""1. 1IEDFQtU, 5 room upper,
$450 month. 822~113 or mage ouse central air, carpeted,
822-5651, after 6:00 P m. in Grosse Pointe, dishw8stIef, sto\Ie & re-

Private setting, friyellilkli. Ideal for 1wo.
BEACONSFIELD. 817, No pets. $495 plus secu-

south of Jefferson. Two completely rity. DRys: n1-7871. EY'8-
bedlOOlIlS, 1 bath, base- redecorated, central nings: 884-8694.
ment access KiImen ap- aIr, Jacuzzi. Ideal for a
~. Park .....-.-. Call QACSSE PoInte area one
t-....... "".'567 smgle person. block from bo8t launch.
$425 per month. • ~. 881-8477 Two bedroom, eteen &
4144. quiet. Non- smokers pre-

ferred. No pets. $475/
month includes heat,
washer & dryer. 824-
8668.

.'jwaNa 1987 44' doUble
cabin motor yacht, 250
hours. enclosea cnoge &.

" an deCk with hard tops,
-, custom deCOr, loaded
I • with extras, full eIec-
• tronlCS, twin DetroIt dJe-
'. seb, best ~ everything.

clean as new. 791~.

OUTSIDE storage, boals,
motorhomes, campers,

'" trailers. Easy access, 9
Milef Harpel' area. na-

• 6290.

SEAMY 1985, 25' cuddy
cabin, Mere 260, good

- condrtJon, $16,500. 88&-
; 0098.

.'

GROSSE PolnIe Park- 2
bec*oom upper with 981>
arate utilities and parking.
Available immedia1efy,
$440.822-7665.

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room apartmeIlt on Sour-
nemouth. $435. 88&4428
or 884-0601.

PARK, Maryland off Jeffer.
son. spaciOIlS 5 mom
upper in four unit build-
ing. FlAy carpeted. No
pets! QliId COIlSideied.
$S2S monIhIy includes
he8I. Security deposit.
882-Ql92, Ie8Ye manage

11'1 Beaconsfield. recendy
reflo .... ed speciollS ~
tIat lMIiIIbIe ~ 181.
Three bticiOOli" sIcMt,I.igelab, naIuraI b
place, central air and ga-
rage perking. Rent $575
pkJS utiIibeS. No pels, 3Ind
Non smokers Pi_tied.
cal331-3386 anytime.

THREE bedroom duplex,
~ Pointe v-..
AV8iI8bIe October 181.
Send repty to: Grosee
Pointe News, Box M-60,
98 KercheYaI, Grosee
Poli'IIe Farms, MI

LOVELY Two bticiocm on
W~. PIC' II CUlly
decoilled, "-1C8S In-
cluded, off street pertang,
no halt bib, $425 a
monIh pkJS 88CUrily de-
posit caI m.r.r!6

NEFf. 2 bedroom lower
front apertment C8rp0rt,
storage, appliances
AY8II8tlIe 0C:I0ber $625
881.1884,88&&f21

.'

- SPfEE 1987, red, 1 owner,
" • low mil8ge, excellent con-
/ drtion. $475. 882-3903.
';;iiOPEDO Yamaha Razz,

• 750 mileI. Adult owned.
J $660. 888-0142.

1878 Moped, Honda Ex.
• press. 1,800 miles. $350.

.' 358-4290, ~1083.
"187 Trac Moped. 1,500

miles, 2 speed automatic,
• black, motorc)'cle style,

.'J very good condition.
$500. 822-3625.

....--------, YAIIAHA 85 VIrgo, 6,500
- miles. No time 10 ride.

L.eave message. 886-
7137.

1185 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid COOled V-4,
16.000 miles $1,500.

, 293-1866

<.'1985 Honda Nighthawk,
• • 7,200 miles, midnight

blue, excellent condition.
=: new brakesI b8ttery, ex.
, : tras, $1,600. 822-3525.

• 8UZUKI 125 Enduro, street
• legal, greet for student or
• cottage. 885-0740.

'-]183 Honda 650 Nigh-
'. thawk Low miles. runs
.• - 'N8II. In greet condition,
,.. - asking $1,000. Call Steve

after 6:00 p.m., 882-8963.
",)1_ Honda VFR 700, ex.
~'. ceIent condition, lots of
~". extras. $2,600. Must sell
•. ' 884-2923 or 778-3200.

MICROGRAPHIC & EI ECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMIC~oeTECellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE 1517} 792 0934

1 1800\ gr,s.3456
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800 HOUSf~ fOR SAU

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom,
2 bath brICk Bungalow on
one of the rncest blocks
In the Woods Close to
schools and shopping
This special home is In
move In condrtlOn, Fea.
tunng a 3 car garage, for.
mal dining room, spa.
CIOUSliVing room, finished
basement With Rec
Room, new furnace WIth
central 81r. DON'T MISS
THIS ONE IIII $104,000.
call Kathy Schwertzer at
Coldwell Banker
SChwertzer Real Estate,
885-2000 or 881-6211.

FOR sale by owner. Open
Sunday, 1- 4 16630
Maumee, Grosse PoInte
ParK. Foor bedroom, 3 1/
2 bath Colonial. No br0-
kers. $299,000. 881-4904

HARPER Woods- 20689
Beaufart. Grosse Pomte
Schools Updated
krtchen, 5 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, 2 car garage.
$89.900 MotiVated seller.
Allied Realty. n6-1900

ST. OaJr Shores. Mack- 8
1/2 area Move In condI-
tion! Two bedroom, dIn-
Ing room, 1.5 garage
Many updates I Sharp!!
$59,800. Riel< Osos. cen-
tury 21 Mr K. 772-
74OO(R0221ROS)

SHARP 3/5 Income
(Schoenherr/ Statefair)
Updated kitchen, new fur-
nace, many extras. 52&
1832.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Custom built contempo-
rary 3 bedroom ranch.
Original owner, big Iol,
full basement WIth bar,
copper plumbing, 2 car
attached garage Peace-
ful. BeautIful nelghbor-
hood, 1 block from Jeffer-
son. No Brokers, 886-
2324.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bock bungalow with
attached garage.
$74,900 Land [contract
Terms. Century 21 AVId.
77Nl00

THREE bedroom bungalow.
FinIShed basement, ga-
rage. large 101. Lake Vrew
Schools Agent. Open
SUnday. 12-4. $69,900.n4-3693.

5261 YorkShire Sharp,
brick English Tudor,
1.500 square feet. Living
room with fireplace, for-
mal dming room, 3 bed-
rooms. 1 112 bath, base-
ment. garage. FHA or VA
terms possibte. $49,900.
Ask for Russ Larocca,
288«100.

800 HOUSES fOR lAtE

467 MORAN
Unsurpassed value and quality in this extra
special Farms Colonial- 3 bedroom, 1-1/2
bath. Outstanding family room.

$154,900
HOME WARRANTY PROVIDED

BYSEWR

1302 KENSINGTON
Open Sunday 2-4

Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial. 2-1/2 baths
Wonderful floor pion and loads of CHARM.

JUST REDUCED $219.900
SUSAN NOETHEN - CHAMPION BAER

884-5700

BY OWNER
St ClaIr Shores 3 bedroom.

custom brick ranch, IMng
roorrl with natura! fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen with eating space,
1 1/2 baths, FIordta room,
full basement, central air.
1,300 sq. ft. Decorated
throughout. L..andscaped,
1 1/2 detached garage.
13 Mllei Harper area
$93.500.

213-4185
Gr-. Polnte ShoreI

N. Edgewood Drive. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 1/2
bath, laundry room, fin-
ished basement, central
alr and security

OWNER
11.3545

459 CALVIN. Charming 2
bedroom Cape Cod In
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Living room. formal din-
Ing room. central &lr c0n-
ditIOning and sprinkler
system. Move- In conch.
tlon. A must see.
$109.900. Call 885-6459
for appointment

GROSSE POInte Woods-
SpacIOUS 2,400 sq. ft 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath C0l-
onial, large family room,
finIShed basement, large
2 112 car garage. central
air. Many other features.
881-2140.

GROSSE Pomte Shores. 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath C0l-
onial on euJ.de.sac, just
off Lakeshore. Large fam-
ily room, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $299,000.
886-3699

ST C'-lAIR Shores- Beautiful
custom Thiele built 1.800
sq. ft 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Formal dining
room, family room WIth
natural fi~, 2 112
baths, first floor laundry,
finished basement, 2 314
attached garage, central
air. alarm. sprinkler. C0m-
pletely updated 1991. L0-
cated on quiet court with
all custom homes. 21220
Thiele Court, North off
Martin (11 112). Between
Harper and UttIe Mack.
Asking $152,000. C0n-
sider all offers. Have 2
homes. Immediate 0ccu-
pancy. Owner 526-3632.

ONE bedroom bungalow,
Cadieux! Mack area,
cash! assume L.C. Alter
5 p.m. 525-0616.

HARPER Woods Bungalow
between Mack & 1-94.
Grosse Pointe schools, 3
bedrooms. living & dining
room, air conditioning.
$85,000. No brokers
please. 885-3632.

aoo HOUSES fOR SAl£

711 VflCAIiON RIN1Al
NORIHfRN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SAl!

EXCEUEHT qul8t Harper
Woods neighborhood.
20857 Woodmont. 2 bed-
room bock ranch, fire-
place, central air, new
furnace. Immediate occu-
pancy. 1 & 112 car ga-
rage. $79,900. 771-4278,

GROSSE PoInte Woods, 3
bedroom, living, dilllng
area. large krtchen, dISh-
washer, stove, disposal,
new refrigeI ator, 1 bath
with new jacuzzi tUb. No
garage or basement. No
Brokers. $84.000. 821-
8722.

SEWNG your home? Code
Violations repaired,
plumbing, electrical, tuck-
pointing, other violations.
372-7138, Erik

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch east of Morning-
side. Many updates. Fam-
ify room. 2 full baths.

GROSSE POINTE PARk
Specious ColonIal on !atge

101, 2500 square feet, 4
bedrooms. Needs some
wot1t. $179,900.

ST. a.AIA SHORES
3 bedroon'l brick ranch.

Move-in condition Hard-
wood floors, wet plaster,
freshly painted. Pnced in
the Mid 7O's

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Clean 3 bedrooIl. ranch. All
appliances. New carpet.
Ing. central air. basement
and garage. AskIng only
$61,900.

Stieber Realty
775-4100

FARMS • to settle estate.
227 McMillan. Colonial, 3
bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, 2 car garage.
move in condition.
$143.500. Open Sunday,
2- 4. 445-2325.

BY OWNER • 2 family In-
00'-;'19, separate utilities, 3
car garage, $49.500. 884-
8707, after 4:00 p.m.

Family Home in Grosse Pointe Shores

771 VACATION RfNTAl
flORIDA

III, O!f1C<S COMM£RCIAI
lOR RINI

800 HOUS£S fOR SAl!

727 VACATION RfNTAl
OUT Of STfITf

72' VAC~T10N R[NTfll
NORTH£RN MICHJGAN

4500 square feet of gracious liVing in this lovely two story home near the lake. Three
bedroom sUIte for the young people, plus master bedroom With sparkling new adjOining
bath and nursery Large entrance foyer leading to 23x15 living room. 23x13 dining room,
16x15 library, powder room, family room and separate first floor bedroom with complete
bath All new kitchen, Florida room With built-in grill. Mud room and service lavatory
complete the main floor Finishedrecreation room with wet bar and lavatory are located in
the lower level. SHOWNBYAPPOINTMENTONLY.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES. 884-6200

COIIPET,\. Malaga. SpaIn-
casa Colina Villa in the
fool hills of the Almijarra
Mountains. ::lO minute
drive to Costa Del Sol.
Avallable fall. 1991 10
WInter. 1992.882.0154

GULF of MexIco- Furnished
home, 2 bedrooms. 0cto-
ber, November. Decem-
ber a'Pllilable monthly.
627-3166.

NANTUCKET ISLAND.
Summer rentals 1991.
Over 1,000 prrvate
homes. All price ranges
Best selection now. The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881. Open 7 days a
week.

HARBOR Springs, sleeps 8
Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath,
cable, central air, pool,
tennis, golf. Available
August. 979-0566

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom
lakefront hume. Periecl
Fall getaway Weekends!
weekly. 824-3497

SEVEN LOCATIONS

On the Hili, Maumee,
FISher Rd, Vernier.

II b Olfl( fS (OMM£R(lfll
lOR kHH

CHAMPiON & BAER,INC.
..... 5700

NEED TO MOVE?

THE MARK I BLDG. GROSSE Pointe Farms GRAND Traverse Resort-
23230 MACK AVE. CPA firm has several of. Condo on golf COlJrs8.

ST. ClAIR SHORES ticee available. Ideal for Rent direct from owner-
Office suites available attorneys. accountants. & save lots- by the week-

Upper Level manufacturers reps. end or week. 885-5423
Variable SIZes Many ~ avallable. HARBOR Springs! Peto-

Modern.Affordable Tentatively available skey Luxury 3 bedroom
InqUire on other locatlons October 1, 1991. Near condo. TenniS & pool,

n1-6691 ~ Mack and Moran. 886- minutes to golf. Septem.
18120 12 Mde Ad , Dymmel 8892 ber stili available. 886-

Plaza, 20 x 60, available, FISHER RD. Pnvale offICe 6922 or 885-4142.
air. large parking, some available in charming 1 --------
free rent. reasonable. story proff8ssIonaI build- SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
885-4364. Ing. 360 square feet. ~: c~alet l"s T~

~r POInte Farms law Parking space Included. eeps. '
--"~ 882.1389 343-0380. holes of golf Including

buildIng, has space for 1 ' The Legend Tennis,
attorney .}OOn C. CaIltSle, pool. 357.2618 or 822-
18430 Mack Avenue. 4000.

884-6710 ROOM for rent, employed LAKE HURON beach COl.
ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of. adult. Eastside, $50 tage Sleeps 6 with 3

fice. elevator in building- week. Depositl share utili. bedrooms Large krtchen,
$2451 month plus electric tres. 839-5455 hVlng, dining area and
& prorated heat or $28Oi -------- glass screened porch 1
month Includes aN ut~1- WIt:lDMtU POInte Sub- 01- week bookings to Satur-
ties. Available Immedl- VISIOn Employ~ non. day noon Completely fur-
ately. smoker Phone, air, laun- nished except Imens.

dry, kitchen 824-6876 September/ October at
ROOM- $40 week. East $250 Deposit- $100 non

Detroit area. ~1400 refundable required PIC'
tures available 882-6145
or 885-1519.

HARBOR Springs golf! ten-
SANIBEL on the Gulf. 2 nls resort. 2 condos, ca.

bedrooms, newly deco- ble tv. Sleeps 8. 886-
rated, all amenrtres In- 8924eluded. 794-5644. _

MARCO SHORES Condo,
Naples, FlOrida, golf,
pools, tennIS, 5 mmutes
from the Gulf. Special
Summer rates from July
through October. Call
463-5935, after 8'00 pm

BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, furnished
condo. Close to beach
and downta.vn of Naples
574-3042.

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furnished. Pool and
jacuzzi. No smokers or
pets. n2-6245,
a.EARWATER BEACH

AREA
1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront

condos with pool. FUlly
equipped! 1 1/2 hours to
Orlando attractions. From
$460. per week.

1-800-237-9831

709 rOWNHOUSIS CONDOS
fOR RfNT

714 lIVI~K OUARTfR\
TO ~HflR£

II f-, OHICfS CO'l''''fR(.Al
fOR Rf"l

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room ranch ap8rtmenl,
appliances, pool, air.
$550 51~256-7779.

ST. Clair ShUftlli" 91 JeHer.
son. RIViera Terrace
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, heat and air
Included, carport, store
age, $740 n2.1512

SHOREPOINTE Eight Mile
and Mack 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, fireplace, c0m-
pletely furnished, 8
month lease, $1,100/
month ~7454

BRAND NEW Condo, St
Clair Shores, 1 block
from lake, 2 bedroom,
central air, appIl8J1C8S,
basement, garage $7951
month with optIOn to buy.
1/2 rent credrt No pets.
Plku Management. n4-
6363

SHORES MANOR Condom-
IniUm, 2 bedroom 1 1/2
bath, carport, heat. $630
per month. 884-6898.

SHORELINE East studIO
apartment, 18th floor, GROSSE POINTE! HW
View of Lake St OaJr.
$495 a month, or sell. One room to 2350 sq. ft.
375-2568

GROSSE POInte condo, 4
bedrooms. 3 1/2 baths,
fireplace Must see AVSlI-
able September. 647-
6445,885-7926,

ST. aalr Shores. Near ex- Please Call for details.

pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1 VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
1/2 baths, central air, all Realtor 882-0899
kitchen appliances, heat 20380 Harper, Harper
Included. 8864666. WOOds. Small office,

GROSSE Pointe Condo- ideal for Manufacturer
Mack! CadltUx.# 2 bed- Rep. $125. 884-7575.
room 1 bath ranch Cov. -------_
ered parking. extra OFFICE Space $175 and
storage, appliances. $675 up. 15324 Mack Avenue
a month. Streamwood (Nottingham BUilding).
Realty 465-9898 Beautifully decorated,

ST. 0aJ~ Shores- 'Beautiful =~available. 824-
condo. 2 bedrooms. 1 1/2 OFFICES
baths, appliances, baI- For u......
cony, carport, storage rent- 20902 mcI\oiO\ Ave,
area. Refeteneas. n5- GPW, from 200 sqUlnl
5210 feet to 2000 square feel.

-------- 882-1610
TOWNHOUSE style condo, ~ATE --- fu~

two bedroom. 1 bath, rTIIY ... ,....... u_-..,
stOYe and refr\geratoI in- separate entrance. office
eluded. Located off Ker- seMces. 120.square feet.
ctleval near the Village. Grosse POinte. $240.
$7OOImonth, CHAMPION _88_14-1_8990__ • _
& BAER, INC. 884-5700 KENNEDY BUILDING

HARPER W'......... Condo 2 Affordable office suites,
.......... • Large arealsingle suites

bedrooms, washer & 18121 East 8 Mile Roac:i
dryel". stove. refrigel'atot opposite Eastland MaN
Included Excellent area. -5440'ctose shoppingI transpor- __ ,_, fr _

tation & St. John. $500 MACk AVENUE
plus utilities. 884-6237, RETAIL! OFFICE SPACE
leave message. PRIME LOCATION bIIween

7 and 8 Mile. Modem
bultding 1.400 lIql.*8 feet
at $8.00 doubte net lease.
Central air, front and r&aJ'
parking. Ideal for retail, of.
fice. insurance. manufac.
turer's rep, 8II'orr'9y. VA.
CANT.~

Johnstone & John8Ione
VERY NICE SUITE

OF OFFICES

:706 Houm fOR R£NT
01 frUit Way"t County

HARPER! CadieuX, 3 bed-
room ColOnial. appll.
ances $475. References,
548-4902

707 HOUSfS fOR R£NT
S C S Macomb County

100 TOWNHOUSfS CONOOS'0" RfNT

4265 University. $475f
month, plus utilitres No
pets, prefer no children
Non- smokers 1 year
lease 882-3880

THREE bedroom home
near St John HOSPital,
fenced yard. $500 month
n6-78n

GRATIOT/6 Mile
Clean 3 bedroom bock

Colonial 1 1/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage,

fenced yard
For SaJ&. OptIOn to buy

sectIOn 8 welcomel
n8-1603

CHARMING 2 bedroom
brICk, garage, fireplace,
new blinds and appli-
ances Near St John
hosprtal. $500 plus secu.
rlty 886-4163.

KELLY & TACOMA. near
Eastland and Notre
dame Beautiful 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
stove, refrigerator Corner
lot, 2 car garage, lust
decorated, A.1 conditIOn,
$550 plus secunty. 526-
5003

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent conditIOn Ideal
for seniOl CItizens or
working couples $450
per month 1 112 month
secunty deposit. No pets
Available September 1st.
526-9288

BALFOUR- Very nICe 2
bedroom bncl< for WOI'k-
Ing people. $400 plus utll-
Itres Call John Albrecht,
office 963-8900, home
8824988.

UNIVERSITY Off Chandler
Park Drive Lovely 2 bed-
room, basement, fire-
place, 2 car garage. Ideal
for professlonal WOI'klng
couple, $565. Call laVon
773-2035

BEAUTIFUL Three bed-
room brick bungalow.
carpeted. btg clOsets. ga-
rage. $575 a month plus
security 6175 Lodewyck.
Open Hoose Thursday, 6
to 9 p.m.

SINGLE Home- one bed-
room, better area of De-
troit. Ideal for Slngte per-
son or retiree. $350 per
month. 75&-1056.

ROCKCASTLE Between St.
Johns and 1-94. 2 or 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fire-
place, garage, newty dec-
orated, Ideal for dental or
law students, $575. Call
laVon 773-2035

EXCEPTIONAL 112 Duplex
on Moross near Mack. 2
large bedrooms, extra 1/2
bath on 1st floor. kitchen
& laundry appliances.
$475 plus security 882-
1488.

NEWLY Remodeled 2 bed- FISHER Rd 6 room SUIte
room condo, St Oalr 1,650 ft - second floor.
Shores, $850 per month prrvate entrance- reo
Includes he8tI WlIter, ceo- served perking- carpeted-
trar air and appfIances krtchenette/ dining aree-
Immediate occupancy Ideal for professional of.
Call 468-4905 after 6 PM fices 228-1333

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male. furnIShed, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utilities
Included. Secunty 331-
2703.

LARGE Harper WOOds
room, all prMleges. $50.
week, 112 utHlties 839-
2645.961-5013.

WORKING female room- Plus a great location for
mate wanted Must have these comfortable and

FURNISHED year around references. St. Jonn Hos- convernent offices In Har.
home, 4 bedrooms, 4 pita! area. Nice home. per Woods. 1,600 sqyare
baths on Lake, Port Hu- 884-2041,293-4826. feet near 1-94 and Ver-
ron, $1,000 month sep. YOUNG buSiness owner 1lIef. Easy 0l'Il off X-Way
tember to June. Refer- seekmg mdlvldual to Special features include
ences & secunty plus share St. John area convenient parking. ~
utilitIeS. 313-385-5268 home Non- smoker pre. trance W8IIIng area, spa-

SUPER clean- 9 MIle! Kelly- fered $225/ month & 112 ciallunc:heorV snack 818ll
3 bedroom bock bungs- utiIJbes.885-2248. WIth compIBIe kitchen fa.
low with finished base- -------- cities Cor1llIelefy red&-
ment, fully carpeted and ROOMMATE wanted to corat~ and carpeted,
draped! 2 112 car garage share duplex. Near Mo- with new everything
With electrrc opener, ross and St. John Hospt- throughout Super ~
fenced 10 ..~......... - tal $175. 1/2 utilities. bors! Come visit

t, gas .-............. 343-0246 ...... 1783 881-1000appliances Included. No __

:~~~year ~~i~:~::::::~~ ST C~IR SHORES
lease ~ the Farms. aose to lake. 11 112 Mile & Harper. ~,050

References 881.1223 square feet. AI utilities &THREE bedroom brick , ,aMor serVICe tnduded.
ranch, garage, great Ioca- leave message. 778-0120 881-6436.
tlOn, RosevrIIe- 10 Mllel F E MAL E roo m mat e MEDICAU Dental offices
Kelly $750/ month. 773- wanted. S C.S.~. for lease at an east side
son. $300 Imo plus security location 44&3070

SPA............ bed deposit Free utllltl8S - __ . _
.....,\I~ three room, NON SMOKER! 779- TlRE 12 ft. x 12 ft. 0/-

newty decorated, no pets 0926, 8andy or sam fic:es. Newly decorat~.
$700 21532 EdQe'M:Jod, NEED A ~"'TE? Common W8Ihng room In
St. aalr Shores ~ "'-"'- attorneys office bu*ing
7862 AN ages, tastes, ~ ;;oar Eastland Shopping

SOUTH lions, backgrounds & life. Cent 52 552of Jefferson be- styles Seen on "Kelly & sr. 1-1 .
tween 10 & 11, hOuse, 2 Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE GROSSE Pointe- Mack
or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, SPECIALISTS. near FISher, approx. 670
1 car garage, gOOd 644 6845 sq ft buting Ideal for
fenced lot $8001 month MedtcaI. Dental, GeneraJ
One year lease ~ ROOMMATE needed to Office,88&-1324
0426 share large beautiful IEAUTFUL office

BRAND NEW, St OaJr home near Grosse for rent. 710 Notre =:
Shores, 1 block from POinte $225 per month. Grosse PoInte In the V~
lake, 2 bedroom, central 526-4075 Iage, eoo square feet
aIr, appliances, base- HOME to share 7 Mile! Generous parIang space.
ment, garage $795/ Kelly Large and pleas- pnvate bath included
month WIth option to buy ant References, deposlt 881-5322.
112 rent credll No pets $260 per month ~ -:.-:.-:..-:..-:.-:.
Plku Management n4- 4817 371-3125 200 square foot WII'ldowed
6363 ' office for rent, CPA suite

-------- In St Oaw Shores office
building. Many 88MC8S
IflCIuded Terms ne;otia-
bte 774-6552

FISHER RO. PrMrte office
8V8IIebte In c:tlIrmlng 1
story profusional bui1d-
ing 350 equn feet.
PIttdng Ip8C8 InCluded
882-1389. 343-0380

S HOUm fOR R£NT
POInt ... Ho.pu Woods

10C

10~ HOUSfS fOR "fNT
Of t,o" Wovn .. (0","1'",

TWO Bedroom brrck
Ranch Excellent area,
near Outer Onve/ Prome-
nade $425 Refer8llCeS
requlf8d 886-5021

1550 Oldtown- 2 bedloom,
1 112 bath, garage, ~
rated $495 882-4132

54e St. ClaIr. large 3 bed.
room house. 2 screened
porches, deck, large
backyard plus more
$1,100 monthly plus all
Utllltl8S 588 Notre Dame,
2 bedroom hoose, fire-
place, hardwood floors
$750 monthly plus all
utHltl8S Call 884-1600 for
8PPOIntment, 8 a m to 4
pm, Monday. Fnday

AVAILABLE soon, 1221
F8Irt1oIme, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 4 bedroom 2 1/2
bath, formal dining room,
Ronda room. ree room, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air $1,200 per
month 792-6003, week-
days

HAMPTOt+ three bedroom
ranch, central &lr. 2 car
garage $750 month WIl-
cox Realtors. 884-3550.

FARMSI Two bedroom. 1 1/
2 bath, garage Finished
basement Lawn care
$900 882-6172

BEAUTIFUL 112 acre on
Lake St. aalr, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage. boat
hotst, 90' frontage. 882-
9548 Available ImmedI-
ately

FOUR bedroom. 1 314
baths, central &lr. 2 car
garage, Grosse Pomte
Park Apphances $800
Available late August
822.7505.

TWO bedroom, fumlShed. 1
block oft of Kelly on Sta-
tef8lr No pets. $500/
month. 583-2476.

HARPER Woods Area 3
bedroom, clean $530-
$550 828-3057

BEAUTIFUl and spaCIOUS
3 bedroom, 2 bath In
Grosse Pointe Woods
Appliances. $885 per
month OptIon to bUy
possible. 795-4253

THREE bedroom bncl< bun-
galow WIth basement, ga.
rage and fenced in yard
21111 Hunt aub, Grosse
Pointe schools. Available
Oct. 1. $750. plus secu.
nty 779-6200 or ~
2263

, GROSSE POInte Woods,
1005 Vemier. Newly dec-
orated, new carpeting, 3
bedroom 1 112 bath, hv.
ing, dmlng and den DIsh.
washer. stOYe, refrigera-
tor, air. 2 car attached
garage with opener. No
smokers. no petsl AV&l1-
abl~ September 1
$1,050. plus secUrity.
885-6523, after 5

GROSSE POinte Farms.
Beautiful, 2 bedroom
ranch, den or 3rd bed-
room, fireplace Dlnlng-L,
Flonda room, all appll-
an. _5, OC,1tr81 8J I , at.
tached garage, available
Immediately. $1,100 per
month plus secunty. 886-
6400.

I THREE bedroom brick,
ranch. basement. carpet,
lease, security No pets
$750 per month. B86-
4049, 748-3090.

HARPER WOODS- Rem0d-
eled 2 bedroom, central
&lr, 2 car garage, in-
cludes: stOYe, refngerator,
dishwasher, window treat-
ments, and lawn service
Security deposrt and ref.
erences required Avail-
able Immediately. $650
839-0261.

WOODMONT near Canton
2 bedroom brick ranch.
Updated kitchen, fire-
ptace, central 811'. $730.
No pelS 771-4278

COzy 3 bedroom bungalow
in Harper Woods. Grosse
Pointe Schools Newty re-
furbished. No pets. $575.
881.a42.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
20m Marter Road Im-
mediate occupancy
Three bedroom Colonial,
fireplace, dining room,
$600 per month plus se-
curity deposit. No pets
779-8928

THREE bedroom Colonial,
h8fdwood floors, Ie<aJed
glass WIndows AV8J1abIe
OCtober 1st. 413 Moran
775-2900

i73 St. ClaIr. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, appliances,
newly decofated/ car-
peted, garage $845 882-
4132
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~ 17 RfAl fSTAIE WANTED

WANT
ADS

call In
Earty

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882..e900

OLD 8 Mile area 20505
Ridgemont Hal tJlH

Woods Grosse POinte
Schools.500 square fOOl
house needs demolitIOn
or remodel. 6,400 approx.
imate square feet.
$16,800 cash 884-7575

LARGE comer lot 80 x 175
on beautiful Park road.
Call for addltlOll8l Infor-
mation. TAPPAN & AS-
SOCIATES, INC. 884-
6200.

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServU'lg Area SInce 1938
Stieber Rellty

775-4900
CASH for EastsIde pr0p-

erty. Allied Realty. na-
1900 or 881~73

oOb IAHE RIVER HOMfSUlh flORIDA PROPfRH

BY IONES!

REAL ESTATE

SEE PAGE IIC
PORTHE NEW

HOME LISTINGS
RESOURCE PAGE.

((I (ONDOI APII flJ\JI~oo HOUIIS fOR IAt!

',cll HOUSEl fOR SAl[

.01) HOUSES fO~ IAlE

By Appoinnnent Only

885..1748

626 Briarcliff
Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 4 bedroom colonial . approximately
2,900 square feet. Completely redecorated
and newly landscaped. Marble foyer with
cIrcular staircase. Extra large family room
with skylight, select wood floors. First floor
library and laundry room. 2 full and 2 half
baths. Finished basement.

WONDERFUL FARMS WCATION
29 ELM COURT

Cui-lie-sac with lake View. Freshly palnted Mutschler
kitchen. Uving room with fireplace, dining room with bay,
family room, library, .. bedrooms, 2-t/2 baths, abundant
closet space, central air, security system, newer high energy
effiCllflt furnace and water heater. 2 car attached garage
recently painted men or and new Iandscape. On a lovely lot
and 1/2

886-7311

$133000
Three bedroom, one and one half bath, dinning
room, family room (founh bedroom), large kitchen,
fimshed basement, deck. Low maintenance, central
IIIr. Double fireplace.

881-0301

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 By LAKE8HOAE VilIege. Just TWO bedroom condo 1 LAKE ST. CLAIR
SIIR.E ASSUMPTION OWner 3 bedroom l' 1/2 listed. 23013 G8Iy Lane. bettI. Delray Beach. 294- TOWN HOME

Large 3 bedroom brick eo;. blIth brick ranch, 2 natu- $62,500. DI8na BIftolotla, 6449 PrIce Redllced ... sell
ornal, 2 fuN baths, update ral fireplacee c:entral air ~ury 21 Kee, 751. -SO-Y-NT-ON--BEA-CH-. -Ad-ult 0 Sat & S 1 5
22 X 15 kltchen S6 000 ' '.......... pen . un.,.
to $400~. kitchen bullt- lne, carport.. VIlla, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Custom kitchen, private baJ-
~me '''''''"U''T Southlake SChools. AsIc- LAND contract termsl 1m- Extra large IMng room, conies, 3 bedroom, 2 112'MOAOSst HM AREA Ing $114,900. 22825 Gary peccably rnalntained con- dmmg room, kitchen. blIlhs, Jacuzzj, fireplaoes,

Sharp Lane, St. Otdr Shotes. dominlum development in SCreened patio. Gatage 2 car garage. perfect
OIce 3 e: =~881-9034 Harper Woods. Walking $73,000. (313)822~ Vl8W 01 lake.

Gar di8tanoe to Eaeaand. Cor- VERO BEACH, FLORI)A. LeUvtew aub
~~ Inag:; ner unit, carport, eeparate Speclous Condominium, Jefferson & 11 1/2 Mile
$3O's basllment and be8utlfu1 1900 sq ft Priced under St. Clair Shores

BRICK 2 FAMILY GREAT LOCATION on patio. Includ~ apph. $170,000. Offered by PNw IIgmnt. 77W383
U"""'ed d ple'Xi Mack Avenue in Grosse ances. Immediate occu- Owners Excellent h. ~ tn

;088 UBoth ~ Pointe City. Over 1,200 pancy (OON 3). G. M. Moor'tn9s Two ~ ST. CLAIR RIver, 45 mln-
garages and 2 bedrooms. sq~e feel su~ for FI8ld Re8Ity. n1.a222 two baths, living room: utes from east side of 0.
Great opportunity. FHA! retail or profeSSIonal W()()D8NOQE EAST dining room, FlOrida trOlt. Private compound
VA terms bUilding. Priced at SpecIous brick Townhouse room, krtchen, laundry 18 Mile view 01 shIpS,

S....-be R Ity $120,000. ~ for ct. WIth attached 2 car ga. room, screened porch equals mINIOn dollar WiNi,
II'IIr r 81 taJls Champion700& Beer, rage, large Idk:hen WIth Lovely view. Resident second to none. Conven-

775-4800 Inc.884-5 . eating space Includes all manager, tennIS, pool. I9ntly located to shop-
HARPER Woods. Grosse appliances, 2 bedrooms, Please call 313-885-5705 pmg. Steel breakwall,

Pointe schools, 4 bed- 2 11'2baths, private patio, HIGH Pomt of Delray boat 11ft. 3,600 square
room bnck Bungalow, 2 dub house and pool. condo spacIOUS 1 bed- fool house. 4 car garage.
1/2 car garage, updated HARRISON, new two bed- Please inqUIre about room, '1 112 bath. (1 112 All new ut~rties, WIndows,
decor. Immediate occu- room condos, pnced from other llY8IlabIe units, 1 miles from ocean). Pool, roof, open ftoor plan, fin-
pancy. Power Brokers. mid-fifbes. Carport, ceo- with L.and Contract tenns. shuffleboard nllttlng Ished to your taste.
264-1100. Iral air, basement avail- Stieber Rellty green, Bass ~e. Much $339,000. Call for ap-

18375 ROSCOMMON, Har. able. 1-94 to Metro Park. 775-4800 space between 1 story pointment. Pnvate. 886-
per Woods, 3 bedroom, way, East to North POInte _ NottIngham Iocatlonl oo.ldlngs. FURNISHED! 6669.
totally remodeled krtchen, Dnve. Open 1 to 5 p.m. location! Iocabont Pri~ Good netghbors. Across --------
central air, finished base- Free fireplace on three ental of G the street from Delray WATERFRONT
rnent, new carpetingI ne- gustunrts3

if
1pu~ by~ ~OInte t::. Bnck 4r: Beach Country Club. CONTEMPORARY

gotiabIe. $61,900 527- 3288 Red C8rpet Kei l/y flat, separate utllill9S, $39,500 or $150. month FOR THE CEO UFESTYLE
1190. McH~ 778-8200 m- full occupancy, priced to (6 month lease). 527- Great for entertalnlng. For

LOCATIONI locatlonl ~ , sell at $159,000 Please 4110 the main lXlUrS8 we offer
catlOnl 1 1/2 blocks from SHOAEPOtNTE- Eight Mile caI Dorothy Lane, Cen- -BOCA--Raton--condo--, -'2)-2. an inspmng living area & VERY active Real Estate
the lake and Park in and MacI<. 2 bedrooms, 2 lury 21 MacKenzie, 779- Deep water dock, Inside richly appOInted den. For bUSiness for sale in
Grosse Pointe Farms. 112 baths, fireplace, patio, 7500. parki ng, elevator. dessett may we suggest Northern MIChigan with a
ThIs nicely landscaped modem $134,000. 773- -------- $98 000 Call after Q/151 the breezy patio or a twI- good Inventory of lIStings
Colol1lal home features 7454. 898 Alter- 4 family I~, 91,407-750-9431. light cruISe on your yacht and excellent track re-
central air, two baths, WATERFRONT Luxury $~='=ryly2;~ -------- docked conveniently JUSt cord of sales. Owner
three bedrooms, living! penthouse condo at 400 ,. a few steps from your wants to retire. For more
dining room, library and On The Lake. 35' boat _88_1_-2540__ ._____ back door. Asking det8J1s ask for John,
bright modem kitchen. slip, tennIS, putting green, 516 Neff. Open Sunday, 2. INVESTORS In Detrolt- $525,000 J884. Koske ReaJty Co., 2192
The SCfeened- in sun pool, exerclse room, club- 5. Three bedroom, 3 112 Ashland- three homes on COlDWELL BANKER Old 27 South, Gaylord,
porch leads to a sa- house 2 500 square feel bath Townhouse, com- canal. Well maintained JOACHIM REAL TV ,INC. MI 49735. 517-732.1012.
eluded, fenced, easily 3 bed~. By owner: pletety renovated and and tenant OCCUPied. 3»903& WOlFF TANNING BEDS
maJntained beck garden. 7n3989. updated. $182,500. 882. DIana before 11 a.m. or LABOR DAY New Commercial- Home
Owner relocabng ... To -------- 8299. after 3 p.m. 1-313-359- Units From $199. Lamps-
view call 313-884--1826, 8 SAVE $10,000 -------- 5222. The an.. PoInte news Lotions. Accessories.
am. to 8 p.m. CreatIve Ai18nCtng LAKESHORE Village! 791 St Clair, Grosse Pointe wtI be CIOeed Monday, Monthly payments Low

ST. Clair Shores- Custom r::=. Newly remodeled 2 bed- City. Newly renovated lI1- 5epeembet 2nd, 1111. As $18. Call Today FREE
brick ranch on a lovely CondomIniums room, central air, finished come Bungalow. Priced To avoid missing the NEW Color C8IaJog. 1-
lot, wet plaster, hardwcod NORTH SHORE VILLAS basement. $72,900. n4- nght. Call AI BerteeI at DEADlINE-CaII in EARLY 800-228-6292.
~:o~s, f1fr~rp7al dl~.~~ St. a.lr ShofeI DU

04
p1L8EX,~etA6pproxlmatelY ~.?!~~_IIAealB aEstatnk ee~ ClASSIAED DISPLAY ads BAR , $12,000 takes all,

' ~C8, I On Masonic (13 1/2 Mile) ~"""..-. MUST be pIaoec:l by 4 p.m. eastside Detroit, par1<Jng:~ :::/Orga-- one block west 01 Jeffer. 1,200 sq. ft. per SIde. 2 886-2000, 881;s&53. Friday. lot, excellent potential.
' son Open 7 days 1- 6 bedroom, 2 bath, base- 526-5730 ask for Ma.rage .. $126,900. Century Model 293-6760' Pik~ mant, garage. 1 SIde Deadline for regular

21 Avid 778-8100. MaI--ment Co., n4- newty decorated. Great cIassIIIed Is 8lilI12 noon GAS Station. St. Clair
..."... 1fMlStment. Built in 1987. ANCHOR Bay- 100 It lake- T'.-..I- Shores. Business andOWNER- 70 Fontana Lane. 6363 home .--..:y. bu'llding. Land .......-...3800' It -------- Good for mother- in- front, rancf1 on ••,,"'u_.

estimated sq. . 4 MUST seIll Moving out of laws. Harrison Townshi.... large wooded lot. HAVE A SAFE terms, $150,000 down orbedrooms, 2 ful baths, 3 state. Harper Woods- near water 954-3553, Net Ieese WIth option to buy.
haIf~, finIt ftoor bed- spacious 1 bedroom 313-262-4652, or 706- ::'m' ~3> _ AND HAPPY century 21 East, 881.
room SUite, ~,den, newly redec:clIated condo. 4857. 9100. HOLIDAY 2540.~~ro:o.~~: ~e:1_~.ntury 21 -------- -------- ---- _

OPEN Sunday, 2- 4, 1!'29 TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
severn Grosse Pointe R' . li 9'1eW~' 'f1 112........... 3 IVI8r8 errace, ml...-. wo UlIURt, and Jefferson. $80,000.
...bed-~.....OOi-r-lS,.2 car garage, Also for rent, $7751
formal dining room, eat. month 731-8335in kitchen, family room, 2 ' _
nalUraI fireplaces, central EASTLAND ROW CONDO
air, finished basement. H8rper Woods
$168.000. 885-8237. No aro.e PoInte Schools
brokers. 3 bedlOOlilS, 2 112 baths,

EAST DetroIt 3 bedroom Ubasement, oentraJ air.
Aanct1,1 1/2 bath, 2 car ~ ~~:OO.574-garage, completely up- ry ..
dated home for only 0860.
$61,000 all terms. Power
Brokers, 264-1100.

800 HOUSES fOR SAt!

MOR08S & Morang area,
sharp 3 bedroom Bunga-
low. land contract with
10% down Power Br0-
kers, 264-1100.

HARPER Woods- 20295
Damman. Spectacular 3
bedroom bungalow, fam-
Ily room, central air,
thermo Windows, all the
amenities. Sine Realty,
884-7000 or Cindy Dan.
tell, 882,2207, agent.

GROSSE POInte ParK En-
ghsh Bungalow. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, hard-
wood floors, natural
flreplace. Must seel
Owner looking foI' offer
n1 Bamngton 822.2688.
Open Sunday, 1 to 5

BY Owner Super clean
bungalow, I1l8Jntenance
free. 7/ Mack. 5234
Farmbrook. $33,900. 886-
0590.

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
1668 Stanhope. Three
bedrooms, den, family
room, 2 full baths, new
furnace and lIIr condrtlon-
Ing. $129,900. By Owner.
Open Sunday 2 to 5.
886-7020,881-6445.

LABOR DAY
The Groeee PoInte news
wtI be cIoMd Mond8y,
September 2nd, 1981.

To avoid misslng the
OEAOLINE-eaJ1 in EARLY

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ads
MUST be placed by 4 p.m.

Friday

Deadline for regular
classified is stili 12 noon

Tuesday.

HAVE A SAFE
AND HAPPY

HOLIDAY
Must seii! Moving out of

state. 9342 Sanilac- 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
move- in condition. Up-
dated kitchen & bath.
New fumace. 2 112 car
garage. $36,900. Century
21 East. 881.2540.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
First offering! Brick, 3 bed-

room Colonial, 1 112 bath
Gorgeous updated
kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace, Florida
room. New furnace and
etectrical, garage. Must
see. $136,900. century
21 Kee, 286-1813

ST. JOHN area. 3 bedroom
brick, formal dining area,
hardwood flooring and
trim, natural fireplace,
new kitchen, tile base-
ment, newer furnace, a1u-
minum cIIId 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. Vacant. $39,500.
For appointment, Eve-
nings: 52&0896.

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

'PRIVATE party wants
home East of Cadl8lJx.
Will pay cash. Any condi-
tIOn Man Fletcher. 886-
6102.

'BEAunFUL country 5 bed-
, room home WIth large

storage shed. CIo6e to
small lawn, schools,
churches 9 Miles to
Caseville Beaches. 517-
269-9155.

CLlNTONI Lakeside Mall
area New model, C0lo-
nial, 2,600 sq. ft. Ga-
rage, basement, fire-
place, skylight. $165,000.
825-&27

ATTORNEY
'will handle your Real Estate

c10smg foI' $200. Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and

: In<Xlf))Of8bons. Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507.

HARPER WOODS
Bnck ranch WIth basement,

2 112 car attached ga-
, rage Formal dining room.

Many, many extras.
..century 21 AAAn1.m1

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

, CANAL FRONT
• Outstanding 3 bedroom

; bricI<. cape Cod on one of
the shores most presti-

o glOUS streets. Updated
'. krtchen WIth oak cabinets,

newer fIoonng, natural
fireplace, alarm system,
central 8lr, S1ee1 sea wall,
COYered boat hoist, 2 IeYel
decl<, basement, garage

• and much morel Offered
at $163,000 779-7500,
ask foI' Mike VanAllen.
Century 21 MacKenzie.

hROSSE POinte Woods
, Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2

baths, IMng & dining
• room, Library, family

room, kitchen WIth eating
space, central air, large
comer lot. $219,000. 881-
4606

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
• room ranch wrth family
,: room, Grosse Pointe
. schools. $39,900. Cen-

tury 21 Avid. 77&6100.

COLONIAl., 5 bedroom, 2
... 1/2 bath, family room WIth

" - fireplace, central air,
~ large fenced 101, finIShed
':- basement. Grosse Pointe

Woods $235,000. 886-
5570

OWNER- 526 Notre Dame.
• ~ 3 bedroom 1 bath farm

': ~. house near Village and
~~ lake, $109,000. 882-8053.

••••' 1366 BEACONSFIELD.
. Grosse Pointe Park, 2

h bedroom. 1 bath brick
4_ ranch. firep(ace, finished

basement WIth laY, 2 car
_ garage, $76,900 B85-

6944 Wilham C. Ghes-
qUI9re Broker

•886-4770 :e,=
Upon

198.30 Mack Aver'lue CompletIon
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

HAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
In the heart of the Farms One blOCkfrom the
lake off Country Club Dnve 16 l( 24 foot family
room With fireplace Finished basement, wet
bar central atf, two and one half car garage
ProfeSSlonallandscaptng, alarm system
Everything YOIJ'vewanted In a home and more

197 LAKEVIEW
885.0698

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetIme of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed builders
wrth over 20 years experience ImmedIate
written report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule Inspection

PHONE 882.9142

--------- --------

362 Ridgemont
Grosse Pointe

s 179.900 OPEN SUNDAY 1'00 - 4:00

Charming Cape Cod featunng marble fireplace, new oak
... kitchen WIth all appliances, famlty roomt 3 bedrooms, 2
" full baths. finished basement with wet bar, 2 car vinyl
'. Sided garage, t year old In ground pool Many updates
:: Home warranty mcluded
~: Century 21 Champion
" RaI h Va eI. 296-7000

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC~oeTE( elite.

80~ S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

118(0)968 30456
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526-9288

LICENSED INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWI\I...KS
I\U.. TYPES

CE,''vtENr WORK &
AI\SEME1'IT

WATERPROOFING

IRUTO
CONS

• All Types of Cement WOI'k
• Basement Waterproofing
'Addlbons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

August 29, 1991'
Grosse Pointe Newlt

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC .

CAPIZZO CONST.
OUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaJl and
ftooI' WMproofing •
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE • MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PallOS& Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polnting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
QualIty work with pt1dI :

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCK
CEMENT OONTRACTOR :

~nt '
Driveways

PatIOS
Bnck work •

Basement waterproofing-
Steps ..

Tuck.PoInting ~
No jOb too small ..
Free Estimates ~

SPECIALIZING IN ~
DRIVEWAYS AND::

BASEMENT ~
WATERPROOFIN~

UCENSED ~
884-7139 ~

SEAVER'S home maint.
nance, small concreti
joOs, repairS, brick worI{;
porches, chimneys. 882.
0000. -
CLYDE'S CONCRETE :

CONSTRUCTION '
Concrete Work, all types.' :
Concrete & Brick sealing. :
Joint & crack repair. Tuck '

pointing :
NO JOB TO SMALL '

Free Estimates
331-9188

VITO Cement Contractor.:
Porches, driveways pa-:
tTos & steps. Free esQ-'
mates. 527-8935. :

MAlI Cement & Restora-:
lion. Concrete, water.'
proofing, rnasonary reo'
~ potnting. Mi~

'L
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION r

Cement drive, floors, patios.~
Old garages raised and re-

newed.
New garage doors and reo

framing.
New garages buJIt
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured
774-3020 772.1771

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE _
BasBment Waterprcclfing :.,

Porches, ChImneys, TucI!:
pointing, drNeways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & RepairS, Glass
~I b."icI\, Stone & T•
PatIos.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882 .

M. VERDONCKT ~:
Cemen1

Brick
Basement Waterproofing

VIOlations
8141154

882~122

"II UILING IHPAIR,

Y 12 BUILDING REMODELING

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kilchens, BaIhs, Additions,

Donners,lnsulalion,
Replil:ement Windows,

Roofing and Sking.
COmmerdalJResldentia!
Ucensed and Insured

774-0164

Yorkshire Building
~ Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

'.11 CARPINIRr

91/ CEiliNG REPAIRS

882.(Hi28 DESIGN SERVICE

q 16 CARPfT ,NITAllAliON

RUllO_R f/iomdJj,tC.
tI1/JtAf .lJ ,SINCE lM9

Quality Buildinr and Remodeling
For d<'Cade<llhollunds of GroS!l(' Poln\.(!,.. haY(' II'\J.t
cd lhe,r tine no""", to OUT care for ma,n\.(!nancc Addl
1'01'10 and P'Cmodcllllll

DOESN T YOUR HOME DESERVF
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member Nallonal A''IOC1al,onof Home Build" ....
and Remodel,," COllncol

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,cen~ .21020476OS

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens.

Rec Room Basement,
An,cs For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CAll 88504867
FREE ESTIMATES

q 12 BUILDING REMODEliNG

eKitChen Connection
New cabinet, Sales & Installation

cabinet Refaclng Available
• t.Aer~lal • Cua1Dm Made Cabmel8
• Brookhaven _..!!'J~TP' CuS$Om Formica Work
• Kra!lmald .... _- .CORIAN

• MANY GROSse POINTE REFERENCES •
Free garbage diSposal WIth latchen p<Xchase

LICENSED 573-4984 JeffSlegor

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-8900
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING " PAINTING
Plaster and dIyNalI repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refiniShing. Reasonable
prlC8S. Grosse POinte ref.
erences. Insured.

Tom McClIbe
8IS-t991.

PlASTERING and drywall
repaIrs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omine. 4$2967.

CHI- PIasIering and drymdl
repair and installation.
Sabstaetion guaranteed!

CARPET installa1Jon and _88__1-3_1_35 _
repair service, no job too ,... .,

small, call 945-1067. "The
Wall Doctor"'Jis"in"!"'(ouwbelln IeIT

Mhall'llSl
by tInE!,

Il's bn1lnaw
10 cd the beslr

Plaster Repair
Painting • Drywall

Call PloW (or lJ1l appoinbMnt

882-7754
I • FREE E5nMATES •
II Eml_ IIC,.fttullII',

$1... t977

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
InstaIIatJon& Repair, 17
years experience. 527.
3463.

SpeclallZmg m qJsllty custom work al affordable pnces
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER RHtOOELERS ...

WE CAREl

911 BUILDING REMODELING

T X S Associates
ReSIdential Design and
Construction. Addltfons.

Renovation. Decks
Free Eshm atas

Call 331-0066

Il~~~. g
~~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or RepaIlS of
all Interior and Extenor
needs. From new to old.
speclallzlIlg In Finish
Carpentry. Interior WIn
Removal. KItchens .
Recreahonal Rooms,
libraries. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

Y 12 BUIlDING RE/IIOOHING

LICENSED & INSURED

Q', BUlcDING RIMODHING

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, ServlCe-Qrlented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

~all885.6361 for FREEESTIMATES!
AdditIOns Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

BARKER AOOITIONS, kitchen and CARPENTRy. Rough & fin- PLASTEJING. Free Est!-
CONTRACTORS ISh doors

ModemlzatlOn.AIteratlOns bathroom remodeling, ' , windows. All mates, 25 year's expen-
custom carpentry, all types porches and decks. ence. All work guaran-

-Addltlons.Famlly Rooms types of home IInprove. SIding and trim work. teed Grosse Pomte
-Kltchens.RecreatlOn ments and repairs York. Counter tops and references. All types wet

JAME~:':"KER shire Bldg. and Renova. cabll'letry. n5-1303. plaster and drywall Lou
886-5044 _tlOO__ 88_1_-3386 COUNTER tops & finished Blackwell. 77&8687.

CORNERSTONE EASTVIEW carpentry. High quality. PLASTEIING and drywall
CONST. CO. AALLUcoMA'~~' ~~~=.priced. PLNetlSqulf8S.757-on2.

Kt hen Cust Deslg "'nvu\AoOl~ -------- ASTERING, Drywall,
I c 50 om n Awnings- SidIngs Taping & Spray Textur.

WI~~tS CombtnatlOOStorms Ing. New & Repair. Free
Com al R mod r Screens-Doors-Roofng EstJmate8. 25 years ex.merCI e e Ing Seamless Gutters K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

IntenorlExterior ,..~ ~~, penence. Jim Upton T73-
AddltlOOS B.F. Goodrich VlnyiA pany. -- _lsts. 4316 or 524-9214

Products 882.ooas
Custom and Quality Always -------- Call end Inquire Ibout our
LICENSED AND INSURED 17301 MACK AVE. NEAR EXPERT CARPET FAX MACHINE. When

JIM CADIEUX
LAETHEM DETROIT, MI 48224 CLEANING. INC. time Is shcM1 end our """

882-9310 Truck Mount ExInIction .. ho-. .-. ............

881-1060 527-5616 RealdentllllCommen:IIJ FAXU;~ ;;'d;
GORSKI 26 Years Exp. L1C.& DAVE TEOUS 779-0411 bllflng 8Ild category

REMODELING, INC. Insured. Family Owned-Operated Intormetion.
Kitchens, baths, ceramIC SEE SHOWROOM HI PRO STEAM

lIle, Windows & SIding, hot CARPET CLEANING
tubs, steam rooms, new
cab t 0 f c Any 2 rooms and a half.me s r re a mg, AMERICANA $34 Sopainting, wallpaper, ahera- .95. fa cleaned
lIonS and more. KITCHENS" BATHS $24.95 Euro-dean

LICENSED INSURED 371.9135
771-8788 • New CabInets and NU Appearance Cleaning

S.C.S. RttitIClrlQ S8Mce. Carpet, uphol-
J & F CONTRACTORS. • Exclusive CabInet Doors stlH)', dry foam. CIeens-

Se • Custom Carpentry Brightens- Restores Tex.rvlng Grosse POinte35 • CeramIC Tile SpecialISts
years. General roofing Grosse Pointe references. _tu_r'El_._B84.(J5__ 15_. _
and home repatrs, eaves- For expert WOfkmanstllp UVlNG room! hallway $19,
troughs, ~,~ at afloradable prICeS call additional rooms $10.
sonry tuckpointlng, chlm- licensed owner Couch $25 IoYeseat
nays, porches 331-2057 DAVE '885-5774. chairs $15. Jim, ~

WANT CARPENTRY. Porches, 2796.
ADS Doors, Windows, Decks. --------

Finish & Rough Carpen-
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 try Rep8Jrs & Small

THURSDAY, 8-6 Jobs. Free Estimates.
FRIDAY, 8-5 _885-4609__ . _

MONDAY, 8-6 T~:II~~ =t
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Superb Craftsmanship'

882-6900 Call Top Drawer Wood-
working. 871--6630.

ADDITIONS. remodeling-
Aesidential, Commercial
Drywall, carpentry rougtV
finISh, Sheds, garages. CODE VIOlations Repaired.
Licensed, references. Interior/ Extenor. Free
884-7426. inspection check can

save you time and
money. Insured, experl-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance. 882-0000

Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUilDING CO.
- CUJI1y work customized

to your needs.
• DormenI • AdlItIoIlll
• KIlchens • IMt.
.c.tom Oec:b .8lclng.a-.. .WIndows

Deal Direct
with owner

and
SAVE$$$$

Fmanc'"9 Available

llCllnsed 775-26191nsll1lld

THINKrNGOF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
ADDITIONS' DO'lWRS. REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS' BATHROOMS. SKYLITES
CORIAN COUNTERtOPS AND S'N~S
COMMERCIAL AND OfFICE REMODEliNG

911 BRKK BlOCK \'lORK

886.5565

FAAfIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bockwalks, Pabos
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

-No Job to Small"

91, BUILOI~ RfMOOHlNG

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 30 YEARS

Bnck, Block & Stone work.
and all types of r8p8lrs.
8nck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck,Polntl ng,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specl8llzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Ucenaed

882-0717
MASON rework, luck potnt-

lng, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs In-
sured, expe rle nced
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck1Xltntlng and
small jObs lJcensed, In-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006.

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable pncel
Garret Denms Construc-
tion. 824-7662

BRICK WORK. Tuck-point.
ing Small jObs. Reason-
able 886-5565

INCORPORAtED
Bu Iders License No ~9540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krtchens'8aths
Rec Rooms'An,cs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum StdmgITrim
Guners'Downspou's

Storm Windows 'Doors
Roofing/Shingles

S ngle Ply Flat Roof ng
Wood Decks Tr m

lIcensed and Insured

886-0520

CUf:iT(JrilCraFT ilIC.
89 kercheval 881.1024 IOte farms

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE " MASONRY
Ragstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-poinllng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wort with pride

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair. 38
years experience. Ask for --------
Russ. 521~. RUSSELL Home Im~

-------- ments. New roofs, repalr,
CHAS. F. JEFFREY new gutters, repair and
Bnck, Flagstone Walks & cleaning. Tuckpointlng.

Patios Chimneys, porches and
Porches Rebuilt walkways. Free esti-
Pre-Cast Steps mates. call Russ, 88&
Tuck-Polnting 7093.
cement Work --------
Basement Wat8fPrOOfing

Licensed l...rec:I
882-1800 ,.-~- ... - ...

...--R.-R........ ~ ~_ .•CODDENS :IlmD!l
BUILDING CO.
Reside ntlaltCommerclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional DeSign
AvaIlable

882.3463

QOl BASIMINT
WAHRPROOflNG

Directory of Services

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WaHs Repaired
SlrBIQhtenecl

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

AQUA-8TOP, INC.
8asefMnts Repaired
No Outside Dl99lng
Lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

778-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls SlralQhtened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
QualIty wotk with pride

885-2097
MAlI Cement & Restora-

tion OutSide method,
epoxy crack InJection,
wall repair 10 year guar-
antee Mike, 954-9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIggIng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bock and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
29&-3882

R.R.
COD DENS
FAMIL Y BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LICenSed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

r AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526-9288~

LABOR DAY
The Gtoeee Pointe News
will be cIoaed MondIIy.
september 2nd. 1991.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

•~RLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

247~

• 900 AIR CONDITIONING

12C

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCI SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl SIding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows ll-
censed and Insured Free
estlmates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts,rep!acementWln-
dr:HisI doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several window lllr con-

drtJoners available now
Gom9 fastll

First come- first serve
Repel,. IIIso
885-3447

CALL GEORGENUrrO
APPLIANCE

• Washef - Ofyer Service
• Vacuum ServICe and R L

~ . .
• Used StoYes-Aefngera STREMERSCH

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED "INSTALLED
Commerc:iIII R.alelentiel
ALL MAKES " MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

QG7 RASIMINT
WIHRPROO~ING

C I: J ASPHAL T
Improve the value of )'OUr

home with a Plofesslorl8l
JOb Over 20 years seMC.
ing Grosse POinte In
dnYeways and sealing
Parking lots repaired.
Free estJmates Owner/
supervisor. References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

PRECISION AsphaJt paving,
par1ang lots, free seal
coat with completed resi-
dentJaJ dnveway 10%
dIscOunt. 31 years expeo.
ence 534-2260

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT PAVING
R.alclenblll Comrnen:tIII

ou..rlMd Work
PneorSMI

343-9097 or 845-2tI6.

90~ A,PHAl T PAVING
REPAIR,

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

FISt, Courteous
P,ufaaal0i18l5ervlce.

218 5005

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpecialiZIng tn Whtrlpool,

Kenmore & General Electne:
Hot~nte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-7054

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

I
_.- ---------.-- -~------..._-~.-.-. - .. -. - .-. oe • •

I
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Director of Services

9~9 JANITORIAL "RYICE

910 HAUliNG

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCEAGENTFOR

GLOBALVANLINES

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES
• La'ge am Small Jobs
• Paras ( O\.Ir spec alty)
• Appliances
• saturday Sunday

Servce
• sen I()( DISCO\.I'1 ts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675
LlCllnsed - Insured

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Bo4Iera

RepaIred • Installed
An Mekes .. Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air CondltJoning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

947 H£ATING AND COOLING

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
PERSONAUZED MOVING

0If1C9l AesldentiaV Storage.
ProfElSSlOna1,expenenced,
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates - Insured.

873-0101

HAUUNG, debris removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more. Call 773-
1407

QS; 'IIUSIC IIIISTRUMENT
RfPAIR

G & T Janilonal SeMce.
CommerCial, residential
cleaning, FREE ESTI-
MATESI m-oa17

OmCES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
RueonebIe .....

Ref8letlCft AYIIiIIIDIe
LARRY 776-4570

COMPLETE plano seMCe'
Tunrng, rebul6dlng, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
TechnICIanS Guild, 51g1S-
mund 80ssner 731-7707.

PIANO sennces- Tunrng
and rep8Il' 12 year's ex-
penence Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276,

WHITEY'S
• WaIlpapenng
• Intanor P8Intmg
• Reasonable PrIces
• Good Woo
• CaA-No Job Too Small

n8-4792
BOWMAN Painting Inc In-

tenorlExtenor Free ~
mates Toll free 1~
794-5506

PAINTING. Intenor and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonatMe rates, senior
discounts Cafl 882.7196

943 LANDSCAPUS
GARDENERS

946 HAULING

PAINTING
EXPERT WINDOW

GLAZING
HOUSE TRIM PAINTING

GARAGESI FENCES
CODE VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
882-5886.

WEEKLY TRIPS TO .
NORTHERr'J MICHIGAN

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, COOCfele, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anythIng
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

9 ~ ~ GUT IE R\

9~ 3 LMtDSCAPERS
GARDEN£RS

9~ \ HANDYMAN

GunwR
CL•••• NG

• Rern:Ms all ~ seeds and ~
• KeepsIN. IoMng
, p_ Un prollIems
, Senor ClIlen DIlaut

77S-ot:IS

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free EstJmates, Insured,
Stump grinding 778.
4459,

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work In-
side and outside. Paint-
Ing, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall, WIndows, plumtr
Ing Free estimates In-
sured. Call anytime, 293-
4250,

FAMOUS Maintenance. SUPER Handyman, large or
serving Grosse POinte small jObs, general ra-
since 1943 Licensed, pairs, carpentry, e1ectfl-
bonded and Insured WIn- caI, plumbing, plastenng
dow and gutter cleaning, Senior discount Free es-
carpet and wall washing tlmates Rob, m.a633
8844300 LICENSED Handyman pro-

SEAVER'S Home Mlllnte- vldes carpentry, electrl-
nance, Gutters replaoed, caI, plumbing and palnt-
repaired, cleaned, roof Ing (InteriOl and extenor)
repairs. 882-<lOOO services FREE estl-

GUTTERS Installed, re- mates, semor discounts
paired, cleaned and Call 882-7196
screen installauon SenIOr HANDYMAN
discounts. FREE estl- Call Bud for reasonable
mates, reasonable ratas pnces and prompl ser-
1Jcensed, caN 882-7196, V1C9

POWER LAWN AERATING &
POWER LAWN DETHATCHING
$45 average yard per each

or $80 per both
881.8842

I 20 years of Professiona/5ervice to the Pointes
• Award Winning landscape designs
I Quality trees and landscape materials
• Personal service to every detail

823.6662

THE HIRED MAN
Home • Small 8usl~
MaIntenance • Repelr

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolatIons

LICENSED- INSURED
YISAJIIC 294-3480
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

r9pllJrs, carpentry, e1ectri-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reas0n-
able. References. 881.
3961.

RETIRED carpenter, 30
year's expenence No jOb
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates • ,
aean- up Included Ref-
erences, Please Call Earl,
371-9124,

FUTUfE 111lJlfOV8fTl9nl all
types of home repairs,
painting, yard work, etc.
755-3390

THE Handyman Inc. Top
qualrty workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper, We
do it all Please call, B84-
9146 or 792-8261.

Pllorget landscaping Co.

943 LANDSCAP£~S
GARO£NERI

822.5010.

~1 J LANDSCAPIR\
GARDE~ERS

943 LA NDSCAPE~S
GARD£NERS

•

CGmplete Lawn and landKape Dllign
Carden Maintenance and Construction
• Weekly L_n Sefvtce • Landscape Oeslgn
• AeratlngtPower Raklng • Sodding
• Overseed'nglTap4resslng • Brick Pallas and Walkways
• Spring and FaJ Cleanups • DecoraIIwl Slone Walls
• HedgelShfub Tnmmlng

Lawn renovation (overseeding) from
August 15to the end of september Is
the best time of the year to seed all

grass types,
Licensed ancIlnsured

Free Estimates
885-3024

91. lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

Jft Sptdl.diu I,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fail Clean-ups
Fertilizing

ShrubTrimrning
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Estimilte uzll:
Kevin Kumb 885-1212. MJtthew bni 882-6719

LAWN ......~ cut edge TREE TRIMMING and
......~......,' branch removal, FREE

and trim, bushes estmates Call 882-7196
1nmmed, Free estlmatest ~
822-1543, John .

YARD-N-GARDEN WANT
.()ffenng quadrtyl ADS
dependable work call In

-Landscape design & Early
-w=~care WEDNESDAY, a.5
-Shrub tnmmlng THURSDAY, a.5

.Spnngl Fall clearHJps FRIDAY a.5
-Fall delhatchingl aeratIOn MONDAY 8-6

-Top dressing! over seeding GROSSE POINli: NEWS
-Snow removal

Licensedllnsures 882-6900
References DAN MllkMlle Tree ServIce

885-2248. Tree trimming Tree and
GARDENING. trimming. stump removal. Land

carl, n6-7127. clearing. IJcensed and
-------- Insured. 24 hour emer-

Trimming gency ServIce n6-1104,
690-1622and

Complete
Gardening
Ucensedllnsured

Instant Service

J.-s
LalldscaJJe [Jesigll &

C-'Oll,filrllctioll 824-fJ852

91~ HNC£S

9~] LANDSCAPERS
GAROINERS

Q 30 H£C1RICAl S£RVICI

.-nll

• Q] 6 flOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

Q18 fURNITURE
REfiNISHING REPAIRS

STEVE'S Fence. New 1oca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
ProfesslOlla1 InstallatlOlll
R9plIJr. 882-3650.

DHI- Pnvacy and cyclone
fence, 10 years experI-
ence Satisfaction guar-
anteedl 881-3135

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

ELECTRICAL wor1<, reason-
able rates. Prof8SSlOOal
workmanship, licensed,
Fast S9MC81 Specl8ltZlng
In breaker boxes, secunty
lighting, Irooble shooting,
range plugs, ThIS week's
special I Garage WIred,
$300. 884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

RnIcIenUaII Cornmefclal
ReceAed Nght SpecaHst

UcensedlIMUred.
24 Hour 8erYk:e

SenIona Dtscount
885-5517 •

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

ReIidentIlIIICorclll
Complete lawn Care and

Fall Clean-up, Roto-Till-
Ing, Hedge & Shrub Tnm-
ming, Gutter Cleaning,
Snow removal & Aeration

Deperldet:lll R •• lonllble
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

MAC'S
88S-9090 Spring Qean-up

HEAlY AGE Floors- Hard- Shrub & tree tnmrntng, etc.
wood floors Installed, Reasonable rates, 0uaItty
sanded and stained. Res- GREEN Thumb Landscap- seMee.
ldentiall commercial Call ing, Sod delivered or in- Tom- 778-4429.
294-0024 or 563-4281 , stalled, top SOIL Bush lELDRUM Tree Service,

KELM bimmlng Ask fOl' Riel<, Inexpensive tree tnm-
839-7033 mlng, removal and stumpFloor laying, sanding, refin-. 9nndlng, Insured. 881-

IShtng. Expert In stain, REASONABLE TREE & 3571
Old ftoors a specially, We STUMP REMOVAL 882- _
also refinish banisters. 5204 TRIMMING removal, spray_

___ 535-,;..;...._7256 -, -RVE--8easons---l.aI---ICIsc-~- ~~I~ ~,::

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Lawn maintenance, snow Complete tree service.
Flooring. Complete wood plowing, firewood spa- Call FIemtng Tree Ser-
floor service, quality cials. Free estimates. V1C8 n4-&460:: =.,fin=, ~ 839-2001. MI~ LAWN C~, INC
8819 EXPERIENCED gardener, Weekly lawn service.

. weeding, planting, shrub Spring/Fail clean up,
PROFESSIONAL floor tnmmlng, lawns. Reason- hedge/shrUb trimming.

sanchng and finIshing able FREE ESllMATES! Weedlng/gardenIn. Cll.&-
Free estimates. W. Abra- 422-2661, Marc rty Dependable is the
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999, LAWNCAREI Very afforda- oo's.oess. Insured, FREE
n2-3118. bIa, free estimates, San- Estimates. References.

lor discounts, ocId jobs CaR'
372.Q043, Ardy, Frank

n.. EILIE
UIllICIPIIII

Snow Removal
Fall Clean-Ups

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree and Shrub Trimming
Tree and Shrub Plantings

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estI-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommerCIal • ResidentJaI -

Custom OuaIity, profes-
SlOOa1, exp8l iellCed, guar-
anteed, affordable repairs.
Free estimates.

871-8710

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

S9MC8. CaJI Tom n&
4429.

LAWN Service. Expert.
enced U of M Student.
Mark, ~7865.

LAWN cutting, gardenrng,
sodding, landscape re-
movals & Installation.
Quality 'M)f1<: at reas0n-
able pnces. n5-1733,
Joe.

••••• t........ - .•
,

911 ORAP{RIES

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

Q23 (O"lSTPUCT 0 ..
\EQV'(!

--.... .~._--_.

91! CEMENT WORK

WADE'S

m-3590

COMPAN'{,
INC.

Let Us Grade your
EIectrtceI System.

Free Esltmetes
CommerciIIf RelldenlLll
Code Work SpecI'"
Master Electrician

Emergency service
927-8113
10-321-9027

LIcen8edIIMUred

ELECiRiC

COUTURE Fall Fastllons.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favorite, De-
SIgn a new 0tJIfiI WIth
pt'ofesslOnal assistance,
Call Fashion Dlstgner,
linda. 778-4044,

CommertcaV
Industrial

ReSidential
24 Hour Fast Service

9,0 ElECTRICAl SIRVICI

nB DRESSMAKING
TAilORING

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL"

S & J ELECTRIC
ResidenliaJ.Comrnerciaf

No Job Too Small
~2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC IHe
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No JOb too large or small

VIOlations Corrected
Master lJcensed & Insured
• AesldentiaI - Commercial
• Fast Emerget q Service

SENIOR aTlZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CAll 881-4664

15215 MACK

CALDWELL EIectric- CIty
violations, residential!
commen:ial. Licensed &
insured. 978-1630.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience. Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates, 343-0591.

'I 'I CHIMNlY ClIANING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Llcensecl & Insured

9; ~ ~c'J').p~c-:: ....
SEPV ([

MARTIN REIF
77504268

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney CJeaning~• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
certJ!ied Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS
01imneys rebullt, repaII'8d

or tuckpointing. FJues and
. caps repaired. 0Hm0eys

cleaned.
888-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

eNm ... ,. Repl!red
And AebuUt

.LICENSED & INSURED
1MIIIy WOftl: wIIh pride

885-2097

'i; - CONSTRUU'O"; SERY'CE

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

~

Coachlighl
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

c.-scr.ns
Inslaled

Antrnal Removal
Stale LIC&t1SfId

5154
Cerllfl6d &

Insured
885-3733

RooFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

R.R. COODEN8- Chimneys CUSTOM Made slipcovers
cleaned- Screens In- and drapenes Guaran-
SIaJled. Chimneys rebulltl teed workmanship, Ex-
repaired. 886-5565. perlence<! Call now-

J & J Bernice 521-5255,
CUSTOM DRAPERIESCHIMNEY Balloons, MIni Blinds,

SYSTEMS VertICals, C8rpeling,
IiICHIGAN LICENSE 5125 Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Ctumneys repaired, rebulh, Compare our prtC86 with

nHlned, department store 'sales'
Gas flues nHined. before you BUY. See our

Cleaning displays at. 22224 Gratiot.
CertIfied, Insured FREE ESTIMATES

n1-7678 DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

9;, CLOCK REPAIRS

970 CHI','NEY R{PJ\IRS

, • CE\'E .. T ,",ORK

~R~IO
eONSGfRuecrIoN, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

FREE estimates, Pick.ypl
> delivery. Grandfather

cIocl<s and all others
371-«>44. (keIEIp ad),

GFIOSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SUTTON Construction:
commercial, residential,
kJk:hens, additions, rec
rooms, donners, Jim,
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,

,.882-2436,881-7202

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517l 792 093~

1 (800) 968.3456
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98 J WINDOW WASHING

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SEMIT1 PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 ~rs
Expeflence

WINDOWS, shutters and
storms Repaired, re-
placed or reglazed call
Enk 372.7138

DALE

q~O WINDOW REPAIRS

August 29, 1991'.
Grosse Pointe News--"

973 TIlE WORK

. --.

965 SEWING MACHINE
5ERVIC(

960 ROOFING SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

To avoid missing the
deadline at noon on
Tuesday we suggest

classified ads be
placed by 5:00p.m.
Friday, August 30th.

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, OIl, ad-
Just t9nSlOl'l, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

Classified display,
cancellations and changes
MUST be placed
by 4:00p.m .
on Friday.

~

SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1991
THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS WILL BE CLOSED

P & M WI1'ldow and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleamng
and waxing. Free estI-
mates.

882-0688

WHY PAY MORE'2
Fall specials, senlOl"S ~

51ngle parent dlSCOtJ!'It
Carpets cleaned, decRp
sealed. 10 years e~
ence Call 24 hours 58Iit-
9868 ...:::

FAMOUS Ma'"tenan~
serving Grosse POI"",
since 1943 Llce~
bonded and Insured ~

TILEWORKS dow and gutter cleanlrl!t
carpet and wall washl~.CeramiC, Marble, Slate, 884-4300 "'

Pavers, Quarry, Vmyl ..
Aepatrs 10 years expen- P & M Window and ~
ence References LI- Cleaning (Former:!Y
censedJ Insured 527. Grosse POinte Firem8ll
6912 Ad) Excellent care (tlr

CERAMtC tile- r9Sldentiai your home Free esil-
JObs and repairs. 15 mates. References. ~!-
years ellpenence n6- 2984 •
4097; n6-7113. Andy. A.()K WINDOW

RIONERO Custom Tile CLEANERS.
marble Quality crafts: Service on Storms and.
manshlp. 10% off Instal. Hou=nlng
latJon 566-0997 Free Estimates

PAUL'S Tile company Ce- n5-1690
ramie, mosaic, marble, GEORGE OLMIN
~', =326~rs. 822- WINDOW CLEANING

-------- SERVICE
WANT 35 YEARS IN THE
ADS POINTES

Can In n8-7940
Early K-WINDOW

CLEANING
COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Storms, screens, gutte~
882-6900 aluminum cleaned. lor

-------- sured. Free estimates ~

882-0688 ~
EXPERT a.EANING :

OF •
WINDOWS & GUTTERS ~

I Will Beat Your L...owest-
Pnce ~

FRANK HAYDEN ~.
755-0281. ~
D.BARR ;..

CLEANING SERVICES ~
SECOND GENERAnON ~:
WINDOW AND GUTTER ~.

CLEANING ~
9n~t:

960 ROOfiNG IERVIC!

QI.O ROOFING SERV'CE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

774-9651

• Re-Rooling &Tear-offs
• Rat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

957 P,Urt,BING HEATING

C.E.G. Roofing TOTAL ROOFING
and Rep.lrs SIDING SERVICES

Flat Roofs Residential/CommercIal

Gutters Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Carpentry Repairs, Ice Backup
Siding VINYL AND ALUMINUM

REE E TIM YES SIDING
F S A Seamless Guttersrrnm757-7232

R~acementVVlndows
AERO ROOF1NG CO. Doors

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS Storm WlndowsJOoors
Shingles, Slate, Tile, LICENSeD INSURED
Roofs, Gutter Work RON VERCRUYSSE

All Work Guaranteed COMPANY
Licensed & Insured n4-3542

371-6572 355-4320 ROOFING RepaIrs, rashln-
LEONARD'S g1lng, chimney screens,

basement leaks, plasterROOFING repairs. Handyman work.
Shingles, flat roofs, com- Insured seaver's, 882.

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up 0000
roofing, gutters and all -------_
lunds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. I.Icensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better BusIness Bureau.

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfElSSlOOal roofs, gutters,

SIding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
UCENSED & INSURED

John WII6ama
776-5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl,

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
• FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

I 886-0520

lICensed and Insured lie #076015

957 PlUMBING HIAfiNG

J & J ROOFING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• SenIOr Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial • Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Mech8n1c.1EngIneer Ibst.r Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775-6050
960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

10 Yell' WorI<rnanship WlIrTanty
25 Yeer MQterial Wcrranty • Free Estimates

Te~:JrOrts • Reroofs. Flat Roots

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

957 PLUMBING H(ATING

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

27380 Gratiot Roseville, MI.48066 445-6455

R&J
ROOFING

CON'nACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert RepaIrs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG LIC. 82-16432

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LlC9nsed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAlR,

ETC
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897
Maitlyn Mechanical, Inc.

• Full SElI'vice Plumbing &
Heating

• Grosse POInte Owned &
Operated

• LJcensed & Insured
875-8017

885.7711

LEAKY ROOF ?
call Roof Tech for your free estimate

We spedallu in
• ShIngle
• &>PM Rubber System
• 6u11t-up Mot Tar Roofs
• RepaIrs. l\eroo(s. MaIntenance
• CoMultlng. Inspection and design

We dO commercial, residential and Industrial
Stephen Or1ando
(313) 321 ~2'752

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed 552~116.

of Services

956 PEST CONTROL

q51 PLUMBING HEATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FlUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING OI(ORATING

~"INTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QYEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior
specialists. Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1.1412

954 PAINTING DECORATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - 14000

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882,1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New WOI'k, repairs, renova- PLUMBING- MBjOr or minor

tlons, water heaters, repairs, references, low
sewer cleaning, code VIO- rates Paul, 756-0197.lations All work guaran- -- _

L.~~~ALKER P1um~ng FRANK R.
Drain cleamng, all re- WEIR
pairs Quality work,
reasonable rates Free
estimates 790-7116, Pa-
gel" 430-3321.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of EmiQ
882-0029 Since 1925

Keith DanI8lson
Licensed Master PlumberALL WEATHER ---- _

HEATING & COOUNG PLUMBING- An repairs,
BOIlERS large or smaN. licensed.

BOILER PIPING FREE estimates, senior
HOT WATER TANKS discounts. 882.7196.

REPAIRED & INSTALLED LEAKS repaired, faucets
CALL MIKE 882-0747 rebuilt or replaced, water

TONY pressure p1ob1ems. De-
The Master Plumber pendabIe. 372-7138, Erik

(Son of Emil)
No jOb too small, new and

repairs, VIOlatIOns.
293-3181

-----r------------:--- ..-.r~..--
4-24-92

954 PAINTING DECORAfiNG

SpecialiZing In Interlor/Exterior Painting We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals lor the
Ionges1 lasting results Great Western people
are quality mInded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

finest Interior Painting
~

Cliarfes ''Cliip'' gibson
Painting anti'Duorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777.2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

q5~ PAINTING DECORATING

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Spectahzmg plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peelmg pamt.
Window glazmg-caulk-
Ing. Also paint old alumt
num SIding Wood stam
109 and refm Ishmg
Crosse Pomte references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

Director

882.9234

882-2118
licensed and Insured

954 'A1NTlNG/ DECOU T1NG

• CarpentJy. Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens

Rec Rooms Basements
• PaJnbng IntefioriExtenor
• Any Plastenng Repalfs

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO

Painting . interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfu lIy
given Licensed and
Insured

BOB - 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

451-1444 ~

QUALITY AT "10 EX I AA COST

14C

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

P1ast_fDrywall

Franks Wallpaper
Removing
Since 1940

StateWide Service
Third Generation of

Founder

. qs~ PAINTING DI(ORATING

~-l ESSIAN PAINTING
~

/.J)~
I "f FamIly owned buslness - over 40 years

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

Custom
• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varmshlng - GlaZIng
• Smpplng . Caull<tng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plast€'l' - Dry Wal Reparr

GROSSE POINTE INTERIORS WASH AWAY
BY DON & LYNN Pressure Cleaning

PAINTING • Husband-Wife Team • Clean Before Painting
All work glJaranteed 20 • Wallpapenng • PatiOS/Cement

years expenence. Free • Pamtlng • Decks
estimates 757.7232.. 8852633

-------- - • Fenclngs
WOOD PAlNTlNGI Intenorl exte- • SIde Walks

REFINISHING nor Paper hanging PIss- • AJumlumlAWlngs
STRIP STAIN VARNISH ter repair All work guar- • Free Estimates

Duplicate EXisting finish or antBed Free estimates • Free samples
Colors to MatCh Thorn,881.7210 JonI674-9673 n9-5235

Krtchen cabmets, staircase JOHN'S PAINTING WANT
handrails, Vanltl9S, panel- Intenor-Extenor. SpecialiZIng ADS
lng, doors, tnm and mold- In repairing damaged Call In

L Ingssed Insured plaster, drywall and Early
R':;rences Free Estimates cracks, peelIng paint, Win- WEDNESDAY, 8-5
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO dow puttying and caulk.

DAVID ROLEWICZ lng, wallpapenng Also, THURSOA Y, 8-6
296-2249 n8-5025 paint old aluminum sid. FRIDA Y, 8-5
-------- Ing All work and matenal

QUALITY guaranteed Reasonable MONDA Y, 8-6
PAINTING SERVICE Grosse POInte references GROSSE POINTE NEWS

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR Free estllnates 882-6900
25 years of 882-5038 -- _

professional experience ------_ Michael's Painting
In your neighborhood. BRIAN'S PAINTING &

All repairs before painting ProfesSK>nal painting, lOt&- Wood Refinishing
MATT FLETCHER nor and extenor Special.

4451 Bucldng"-m IZlng In all types of paint. CUSTOM PAINnNG
, ,.. C Ik ng ndow WOOD STAINING

88H102 ~~Ing ~ '~e~;epalr AND REFINISHING
PAINTING Intenor/ exterIOr All WOI'k guaranteed For INSURED

Two College students, 10 Free Estimates and MICHAEL A. MEDA
years expenence, free es- reasonable rates, call 885-3230
tlmates 468-2939 872-2046. PAINT DABBERS

EXPERIENCED painter, In- INTERIOR and Extenor 5efVing all POinte areas 16
tenorl extenor Handy- painting Stain or varnish, years expenence All
man, some plumbing, plastenng and caullung paints & stains Intenor/
some electnc 365-0107 All jObs welcomed Free extenor PatnV wallpaper

JOHN'S PAINTING estimates Insured. call removal & installation
Ernie's Home Malte- senIOr CItIZens dlSCOtJnts.

We spectaJlZe In Cleaning & nance 293-4250. Free estimates Ke!lh 759-
power washing aluminum' 3279, Gary 886-7982

SIding Also repamtlng old ProMf~ PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-aluminum SIding All work
and matenaJs guaranteed Painting & Wallpapering washing. Senior Dls-
Grosse Pointe references Intenorl Extenor Includes counts Jan, 884-8757
FREE EstImates. repalnng damaged pIas- Glenda,293-0166

CaIIanyttme: tEll', cracks, peeling paint, BETTER Home Decorating-
882-5038 Window glaZIng, caUlking, plaster repair, painting

WAUPAPERING palnbng aluminium SIding 18 year's experience
AND PAINTING Top Quality matenal Paul 773-3799.

SPECIAUSTS :x~:m~'ros: MI.KE'S PAINTING
Affordable Painting and POInte references call Intenorl exterior. SpeclallZ-

Wallpapenng, 20 years Mike anytime. Ing plastenng and drywall
Free EstImates repairs and cracks, peel-

777-8081. Ing pamt Window glaZing

BRUSH STROKE . caulking Also paint old
aluminum SIding Wood

THE COMPLETE stamlng and refinishIng
PAINllNG SERVICE Grosse POinte references
FREE ESTIMATES FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322 INSURED LICENSED
EXTERIOR painting, excel- 7.76-3628

lent pnces Height no MILAN'S PAINTING
problem' Garage and Interior-Exterior
Window glazing. Ron Aluminum SIding Painting
Trombley, 1-313-954- Patching, Plestertng
9369, Bdl Donlop, 824- Stucco, Wallpeper
2623 Window GI8zing-Caulldng

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Woli(
759-5099

GEORGE'S Patntlng Inte-
nor/ Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
WIndow putty, caullung
Senior CitIZen dISCOUnt.
George, 365-5929.

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

3-R Company
n6-3424 Dan

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& DecoraIJng Paperhan-
gers- Wood finIShers 60
years In busrness You
Will benefit from the low
rates we WIll quote for
any Intenor or extenor
custom S9MCe you need.
294-6366
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Perry Drug Store,
on Harper, corner of 13 Mile Rd

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack and
13 Mile Rd. one block from K.Mart

IN MT. CLEMENS:
Little Profeasor Book center,
on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy.

IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Sterling
Shopping Center on Van Dyke North of 17
Mile Rd.

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook Shopping Center on
Rochester Rd at Long Lake Rd.

IN BlRIliINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza on Telegraph at
Maple Rd.

IN ROCHESTER:
DIlmman Hardware Store, Campus Corner
Shopping Center on LivernoiS at Walton Rd.

For More Inforl'lllltion. Plea.. Calf:
882.6900

News

CALL OUR

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

AT

882-6900

Seven Eleven,
between Cadieux and Balduck Park
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux

ON HARPER AVE:
Cltgo, 1 block south of Cadieux
Lafayette Druga, 1 block north of Cadieux
Partytlme Party Stor., at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Stor., at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blocks north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho'. Mini Merket.
behind Pier 1 Imports off old 8 mile Rd.
Pice d Illy Party Store,
E. 8 Mile Rd. near SChoenherr

ON KELLY RD:
Mr. S's Party Store. at Morang

IN ST. ClAIR SHORES:
Collie Druge,
Harper and Chalon (8 112Mile Rd.)
Manor Pharmacy,
Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drug Store.
across from lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E. 9 Mile Rd. between Mack and Jefferson
Country Party Store "
Grealer Mack North of 9 Mile Rd.
AI's PharlNl~
on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 Mile Rd.

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray's Dellcat .... n. at BerkshIre
Nino'., at Buckingham
The Wine Basket, at Outer Dnve
Mr. C's, at Grayton

ON MACK AVE:
In Groase Point. Park

Mr'a Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonahlr. Drug, at Deyonshlre
Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshire
5 .. 5 Party Stor.,
belween Alter Rd and Cadieux
Park Place, on Charleyolx at Lakepolnte

In Grosse Pointe City
Parkle. Party Store, al GUilford
Alger Party Stor.,
between Nortre Dame and 51 Clair

In Groase Point. Farms
Village Food Market,
between Moran and and Mckinley
Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd.

7 Mile Rd. (Moross)
st. John Hospital and Gift Shop and
The Nook, on Moross
Amoco, Northeast corner
Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of Moross
Perry Drug Store, Southeast corner

In Groue Pointe Wooda
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Harkn ... Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemeont
Bob's Drug Stor., at Roslyn

Grosse
The Grosse Pointe News may be purchased from the
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:
(In the Ren C8n)
calUmet Tobacco and Gift Shop',
Main Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen SOO Tower

In Millender center
Millender cent.r Pharmacy,
next to Omnl Hotel

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson

ON JEFFERSON AVE:
In Gro .. Pointe Park

Village Win. Shop, at Beaconsfteld
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham
Bon secour. Hospital Gift Shop, on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs,
on Fisher across from HlQh SChoo!

ON KERCHEVAL AVE:
In Groeee Point. Park

Art', Party Store, at Way burn
Mulle,. Market, at Lakepointe

In Gro .. Pointe City
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St. Clair

In Groaee Pointe Farma
The Grosae Pointe New. Ofta,
at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, "on the Hill-
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near Muir
Jerry's, at Moross

-..
I

r----------------------------,I Ma,I your check to Grosse Pointe News C I
1 VI! a BI $24 96 Kercheval Ave.I '5N1 Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I

I 2 YEARS $40 NAME_________ I
I STREET____________ I
I 3 YEARS $58 II Out""e: CITY PHONE___ I
I STATE ZIP_____ IL ~

TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS!

• Community news and events
• Sports • Fashion

• Real Estate Listings
• Classified garage/estate sale listings

and much much more ...
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTECellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456



,

Phofte

886-6010

8860010

88606010

886-5800

CaI 886-60 10

CaI 775-7127

Price

$257,000 8866010

$154,500 8860010

$351,000 776-1900

$391,000 885-1220

CaI 822-2688

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity

To advertise on this page call
Classified Adverfislng of 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

Fax882-1585

...

C of C WM completed Move right In LG. Edgcw $37,900

IncEs;,~1y CIoM 10 rreewoy FHA can""-red
R.G. $47,500

Close to Mack SeIen motrvated I.G. EdFr $31,900

2 Iomlly, G P oreo AdeI, eowwel 1IanIc: .. Schweib:er CaI

Del.,. ipliCM Price .......

Bnc~Bungalow, 2 cor garage AIied leal Estate $19,900 776-1900

~ 5uftdoy 12.5. Qoue Poonte School,
2 cor garage By owner $17,000 882.7991

fon/ashc .S!Of.Y book Ilome"- In-ground pool & hot 1Ub,
1m rm AdetI, Caldw" 1onIl: .. 5chw.la. Cat 886-5800

Description
~ Sun. 2-4. Goc,ou, familyhome an large 101.
Excellent value Au condItIoned R.G. Edgar

Newer kItchen, .4 Of 5 bedroorm, nearly perfKt
R.G. Edgar

Huge family home Just Irstecll Allied leal £alate

GtocIClln ColonlCl in prestlne condd1Ol1 Many eldras
Hart Realty

0,.. Sunday 1-5.EngliUl bungoIow Reducedl

DeKripfiOft

Condo To""\t;~ ~ltchen 8eouhfuIrec room R.G.

Sale b}'owner Condo/ townhouse w/400 tel " bn nil
Be" oller or consider shortlefm l C

I du_/Iath

Call today to place
your ad.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for, It's
your chance to advertise in the one resource that
area buyers will be consulting when they're ready
to take action. Along with your advertisement,
readers will find informative a rticles on buying and
selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured weekly in the, ..

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier,
the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a new page where you
can find in a few minutes what the market is offering today,
in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods,
Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint
what the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its
features and when it will be available for viewing.

DETROIT

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address I J oomllolh

3910luckingham 3/1

5742 YorksIIire .4/2

3926luckingham 3/15
4111&13 Kensington .4/2

Phone
771 hrrington 3/1.5

20619 Ihaufait 5/15
~10

20497 haufaiI 3/1
886-6010

2000 1 Woodside 3/15
8860010

~IO

HARPER WOODS
~10 Address

886-5800 21937 ShMepaln .. Ln. 2/25

882~299
Address I.Joo ...,,/1oth

8860010
~ I0 23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

775-4900

8866010

"-
8866010

886-3744

886-6010 "

$635,000 ~10

$319,000 8866010

CaI 8860010

CaI 885-0698

$135,000 886-6010

$299,000 8860010

$529,000 882-551.4

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

~ Price
ChonTllng French CaIonKJI POint & wollpaper by
OJ Kennedy R.G. Edgcw

Cukle-Soc secluSIOn. Step down 11Vr.\d;:: poneIed
lIbrary, mosJer SUIte wi flre pi I.G.

Alforcloble Forll\$ I 1/2 $lory, new roof R.G. Edgcw

Bnck ColonIC, Ig rom rm, hnoshed basement
By 0'WTlef R:edvCedl

Owner Iransfered Looltlnglor affef R.G. EcIgor

Description

R:oor:ny, ready, reasonable Quiet id';le Iocallon
1/2 block rrom Lake Shore R.G. r

French Mansard, lam rm , hmok dining, 2 story Foyer,
151 Roar mosler By owner

,&AL ESTATE RES0URCE
. --. . . . . . . . .

,";' .'~ ~~ ...__ ."" ...._-.......,...~...._ .......~---...~ ..._ ...---------_._-_.~--~.--------_.--~ ........_------_ ........

... OOIn/lalh
3/15

.4-5/2

3/1
.4/2 5

3/2
5/35

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Selectyour preferred location, price or styleof home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/bath, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 -Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone.4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 1 - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE ~ - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

24 WoocIand Shore Dr. 3/3.5

1464 Yorktown 5/2 5

32 S. Duval .4/3

Address
2216 SIGuhap.

August 29, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

272 LaSalle 5/3

Address I.~/Iath
45 WIIMIemere 3/2 5

533 Glen Arbor

1319 ..." wood

1073 Canterbury

566 Moortand

U3Ho1ywood

462 MDrcm 3/1

197 Lakwiew .4/2 5

429 Monor .4/2

AddreN • d ... ,/Iath DeMrip!ion Price
121 RiYarcI 3/15 Chari:ll.~ mechaniCS Matrvoted

$139,500I.G.

267 100M ..ell Jo/2 5 QOCIOUS townhome,ltbro[y, buller's panlry w/wef bor,
$224,900hardwood floors I.G. Edgar

Condo Speciol 2 Condo-2 bedroom A/C Cod.evx/ .Ielfenon R.G. Edgar $91,500

411 Uniw •••• , 6/.4 New E~ C~W<ll'lder1ul bnt+y home.
CaIPrivategarden I.G. Edgar

6661ti¥ord 3/15 PerMctton/lIMlOCuIoteI.G.Edgar $167,900

516 Neff 3/35 ~ Su!MIaY 2-5. One<>I-o-l(nc:! Townhouse
$112,500PrIce k> sell' Must see!

760 lincoln 4/3 Th" kitchenWill KOl'e btg-I5Illoor Ioundry- I.G. Edgcw $245,000

460 Lakeland 6/4 QOCIOUS EngIi~emodeled where _ counIs I.G ..... CaI
456 NoIre DollIe 3/1 ~i1:c:k"t renovaled AdeI,

CaIColdw.. ... smw.;rz.,

Description Price
No! a drIVe byl Immaculatebungalow R.G. Edgar $117,500

Coloma!, 3,450 sq It By ownet". For broochure or appomhnenl can
ColOlllal-M<we-incoo<i11ionCAC I.G. Edgar $139,900

Mint cond.lton-lmmedtole occupancy R.G. Edgar $224,900

Open Sunday 2.5. Stieber Reofty $214,900

Large 3,.400 sq ft, 1$I R laundry, 1$I A master d / • ......L

Open Ccocepl9OO sq ft GREAT ROOM. Higbie Maxon can 886-3.400 Address I. room .......
1019 Audubon 5/3 5ColonKJI, 2,.400 sq ft, II1lmed,ale occupancy,

bet Mock/Marter $235,000 886-5570

88" 0237 166 Barrington 5/21129 5e¥em 3/2 5 Open Sunday 2-4. MOYe-mcond,t,on By owner $16&,000 J-O---------------------------
1236 n-e Mile 5/3 5

1024 HcInord .4/35

16C

I - -_.--~-_ ... - -


